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Pa es su scr ng q
larly specify the number with wlhich they wish the
subscr.tio, to commence. Subscriptions 'ill not

be received for a siorter term than one year, and are always pzyable in advaice.

We have no Club Rates, and nio Commissions arc allowed to any one

on Subscr.ptions sent us.

The Postagc on the DELINEA TOR is prepaid by the Publishers to

any part of Canada.

NOTE THIS OFFER:
To any one sending us $i.oo for a Subscription to the DELINEATOR,

with 25 cents additional (or $1.25 in all>, we will send the DELINEATOR

for one year, and will also forward 'af copy of the METROPOLITAN

CATALOGUE of the current edition, ukti1 the saine shall be exhausted.

If the current edition is exhausted at thetin ive receive the Subscription,

we will send a copy of the succeeding numbe amediately upon its publication.

SeR AdyortIsornent of the METROPOLITA. CATAI nS.R6ewherO In thls issüß.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO,
<LZ3ttTBiD>,Fzou'o No.P P354I' Lmn' COwr Bisq

This Illustratee Pauern No. am8

33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto. rght> pricc 80

t.,.-

THE DELINEATOt1.

DELINEATOR
A 1ltniy lminu of ELIuills CIIIIIrB an ii Arll Àts&

ACH issue contains illustrations and descriptions of Current and Incoming

Styles foi Ladies, Misses and Children, articles on the newest Dress

Fabrics and Novelties in Triii'mings, and representations of the latest

ideas in Millinery, LINGERIE and Fancy-Work.

In addition there are papers by practicali writers on the Household and

its proper maintenance, and a selection of entertaining and instructive reading

on the Elegancies of Life.

Send Fifteen cents for a Sample Copy, and you will find one number to

be worth the Subsciption Price.

TERMS FOR THIS PUBLICATION
IN THE CANADIAN EDITION,

which is identical with the Edition as

published by the

BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

London and New York:
Subscription Price, $1.00 per Year;

Single Copies, 15 Cents.
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F19UnE No. 874
P.-GIRLS' BLoU8E.-Th

trates Pattern No. 8738 (copyright),
price 20 cents.

Issued Semi-Annually on the
February and August,

WITH A BOOK CONTAINING DESCRIPTIONS CF ALL TH

Latest $tyles oI.Yelle(
1st of

E

X 1 HE "Report of Juvenile Fash-
ions" is a necessary adjunct

ls illnis- tJe..to every well-appointed Dressmak-
ing, Tailoring and Children's Out-
fitting Establishment. If you are a
dressmaker and have frequent or
occasional calls for styles for misses

FIoUR No. 37TP.- Msscl FnunEU No. s71P.-missEs' or little folks, this report meets yourCOAT BÀa"QU.-'48 limea Bàsqur. - Thie illustratoBtratesPatternNo.3744(copy- PatternNo.8769(copyright), needs for a handsome Plate of Gar-righti, price 2 Centa. prico 25 Cclta. ments developed in suitable colors
and combinations of shades. Illustrating, as it does, a nice assortment of
Boys' as well as Girls' Styles in each issue, it is also of much service to the prac-
tical tailor, in these days when modes for boys are given equal attention with
those for their elders. To children's outfitters and clothiers generally the pub-
lication is invaluable, inasmuch as it gives them an intelligent idea of the
newest styles in young
people's clothing sufficient-
]y far in advance of their
time of sale eac -. :ason to
give the manufacturer op-
portunity to make up bis
goods beforehand, with full
confidence that his produc-
tions will be acceptable to
the buying public. To the
Home Dressmaker, with a
family of boys and girls to

F1GU11 No 376P.-MesxE' BLOUSE .AX provide for, this Plate is an-CAP.-ThIe consista or Mieses, BlouLte No. C87(co 2gspr cents; and Cap assistant as handy for consul-
tation as a thimble is for use.

Single Copies of the Juvenile Report, - - - 30c.
One Year's Subscription for the Juvenile Report, - 50c.

INVARIABLY PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Plates forwarded by mail from our New York Office are post-paid, butcharges, for postage or carriage on them, when forwarded by Express orForeign-Mail Serice, are not piepaid.
ln making Remittances, if possible, send by Draft, Express Money-Order or Post - Office. Order. Do not risk a Postal - Note or Money in aletter without-registering it.

Fioumm No. 578L.--nnmm's PINA- Founx No. 574 L.-CILD's ToI1-
" THE UTTERCKPonz.-UTh.s ISHIes PCaucrn °TTE.This consiste of Chiki aTHE BUUTERIIf PUULISHIIEIU I Limitedi, No. 852 (copyright), price 15 Dres No. 8620 (copyright), price

7, 9 and 11 West 18th Street, N. Y. cents. 20 cent%; ànd Guimpe No. 931,Price 10 Centa.

,LINEATOR.

Reportf JB e F l
COMPRISES A CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHlC PLATE,

(Size, 19 x 24 inches,)

S ~ '~!~~' .~2L~aY



THE DELINEATOR.

THE QATERLT REPORT
METROPOLITAN FASHIONS,

A Magnifcent colored Plate illlstrating the Latest Styles.
THE QUARTFRLY REPORT is issued. in March, May, September and Novembor.

Tach numbr includeg a landsome Chromo.Litliographic Plate, illustratig Fashions for

Ladies and Children, and a Magazine containing a Description of the Plate, articles upon

Millinery and other Modes, items of interest to Ladies, etc.

The Plate l' 24x3O inches in size, and is of exceptional value to Dresmakers, Milliners

and Manufacturera o! Ladies' Clothing. It is handsomely printed in Fine Colors upon riehly

flnshed Plate Paper, and is in itself a work of art without a superior in Chromo.Lithography.

ga style s illustrated on the Plate and described in the Book are accurate, timely and e-

The style d n best roductions of our Artists in Europe and America. Patterns

corresponding with those styles are issued simultaneously with them, and are at once placed

on sale in ail our various Depots and Agencies in the United States.

PxoUnE No. 804 P.-LADIEB' CAPE WRAP.-ThB lilas*
trates Pattern No. 8782 (copyright), price 85 cents.

One Year'S Bubscriptio for ihe
Q ia rt tY R eP O rt, as ct-- cr- - be- -

ao--------------------------- $1.00

One Tear's Bubscription for the
iarterly Report ani Month-
Delineator,-------------..-. 2.00

" il Copi"S of te Quartcra?
in rto uîth O Mo is.De.
lineatorofeorresponidingissue, .50 = F1 e M en MP-AIS OTXé

t n-e llustrat thu san Parn.-Mes

Fiouaz No. 878 P.-Mxaez'al TENMS GÂEMEfT.--Tlîil conqieta of MIlses' Jacket NO. r767 (COPyrlght),

price 25 cents; Blouse No. 8737 (copyrih), price
cts.; and Cap No. 8166 (copyright), pr ce 10 cdB

SPECIAL NOC1.
To any one sending us $2.00 for a Sub-

scription to the DELINEATOiR and QUARTERTLY
REPOR'T, with 10 cents additional to prepay trans-
portation charges, we will also forward a copy
of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of the cUrrent
i sin ntil the samne shall be exhausted. If the

INVARABLY PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Costum s7 (copyright), price current edition is exhausted at the time W
receive the Subseriptiou, we will send a copy

THE QuaMTERLTY REPORT, when sent by mail frora our New York Offce to auy part of oi the succeeding number immediately upen its

the United States, Canada or Mexico, is posit.paid by us. Whien the publication is ordered publication. Se advcrtisement of the DzLiN- I

sent on subscripion to any other counry, 16 cents extra for postage mast accompany the EAToR and METROPOLITÂN CATALOUE elsewhere

subscriptiofl pricem 
in 

jhsise
Subsriptions will not be received for a shorter terD than One Year, and ar always:

payable in adranceIn makirg Remittances, if possible, seud by Draft, Check, Express Money-Order or Post
Office MoneycOrder. Do 

uot 
risk a Posunl-Note or Money 

do a letter withouti registering it.

We have no Club Rats, and no Co m-mt»sSiO ns are alloied ro any one en Seb 7, 9 ab 1r i W atp , w th t., nT



THE DELINEATOR.

Know that they Save Time, Extend their Trade and Please
their Customers by Reeping

WHERE IT CAN BE SEEN BY THEIR PATRONS,

HIS MAGNIFICENT PUBLICATION is a semi-annual résumé
within whose covers are included all the styles in fashionable

use for ladies and children at the time of its publication. A com-
parison of two successive numbers shows that the latter
edition, while possessing large additions in the way of novelty,
is not entirely new, as it tetains a noticeable proportion of
the engravings shown in the previous volume.

As purveyors of modes, we find that many styles take a
strong hold on public taste and frequently outlast two or
three seasons in popularity. Again, in our position as
designers of fashions, it occasionally happens that we intro-
duce a style which does not at once attract public favor--
which, in fact, requires time to grow into general esteem.
Then, again, there are standard shapes which remain in use
year after year, and some few, indeed, which appear to be
as imnutable as the stars. There is the broad, general rule,
which teaches that fashions in the average do not acquire or
lose popularity in a day, but wax and wane in favor as the

. seasons come and go.
Some there are, of3772 course, which leap

LADizs CoAT (Copyright), prico 85 centa. at one bound into
public admirationbut these are indeed as infrequent and erratic as comets-to-day awônderful attraction, to-morrow gone and forgotten. All these andother similar circumstances are duly considered in the preparation of

the work under discussion; the end kept permanently in view beingto have it contaih every fashion in vogue for ladies, irsses andchildren, as issued up to date of its publication. We wish it, therefor9
distinctly understood, that while the work includes ait tie modes
endor.sed by Fasizon, it excludes everything from wlAich she km removed
the stamp of her aejrovai.

Having been prepared in view of much handling (being especi-ally calculated for the sales-counters of our Agents), this Catalogue isexcellently adapted to the needs of Dressmakers and Manufactarersof Ladies' and Misses' Clothing.
Single copies of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, in the PopularEdition, will be sold at this office for 35 cents, or wili be mailed, post-'paid, to any address in Canada on receipt of order and this amount.

•ß4NO TE T HIS OFFER. 
2ce To any one seuding us Sl.oo for a Subscription to the DELINEATOR, with25 cents addiUonl (or S.25 in ail), wo will also forward a copy of the METROP0LITANCAT.ALOGU of the current edition, until the sane shahl bo exhausted. If the c-urrent

aeditoing u er im m e wo receive the Subscription, we wilI send a copy of theauccedingnumbr immedintely upon its publication.
Sec Advcrtisenscutt of the DELIN.EATrOR cisewhere in this issue.

des: The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto mitea),
33 RICHMOND ST, WEST, TORONTO. FIGURcNo.8 7P.-MIsSES Ds.-This ilU"tratesPattern No.8766 (copyright), pricS cents.
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7. - ý--FIGURIE No. 393 R.
FIGURE No. 392 R.

FIGURES Nos. 392 R AID 393 R.-LADIES' GOWNS.

(For the Numbers, Pricea, etc., ofthese Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 2'12.)
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'1
FIGURE No. 395 R.

FIGURES Nos. 394R AxD 395R.-LADIES' TOILETTES.

.(For the Numbers, Pricesi et.c.1.of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 273.)
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-FIGURE No. 396 R.

FIGURES Nos. 396 R AsD 397 R.-LADIES' GOWNS.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of these Ratterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 274.)
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PIGTtIE NO. 399 R.
MGUUES NOS. 398 R . 399 R--LADIES' EVENING GOWNS.

(For the Numbers, Pzices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 275.)
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Fioan o. OR.FIGURE No. .1011t.

ESEvENiN;G GowN.,s.-(The Front Views ofteeT0ete'r hw n

page TiîO.)

an fthe new designs in feminine attire differ d.cidledly fr m t r

thole lately prevalent. Fluffy, fanciful modes are gradually wn Yslu
thqé ltel prvaln t asmucli adrnired as Uie severe bons u

theé way back to favor and are quit asmc die stesvre Oe

stfsthat have- for so long.a time hield almost undisturbedl sway. et Osei
Telatest :Il skirt is draped-very slightly, of cours-;e, btye. dwhih

-eno.Igh to effectua..lly remove the appearance of tenseness an' A mch

rigdity which characterized the original shape. This changs p
nost noticeable about the hips, and at the bottom Uistim

ciently distended to merit its title. cuA
The back-breadths of bell skirts are generally cut with bias back be I

dwges; this tends to reduce the fulness at the top and give the lrcad

s;rt a More graceful spning toward the bottom. Paniers follow It mal

r naturally cn the wAe of the hip-drapeies tley cause sto A
wast to appear more slender, without in Uicleast impailng the stock
uweeping lines of the hips. partly

in a newly designed costume the plainnîess at the
top of the undraped bell skirt is most agreceably re-
lieved by paniers that fall from the lower edge of the

short basque.
A vell stayed pointed bodice or corselet is desirable

for evening wear, especially when arranged &-er a

basque that presents a very iluffy effect at the toi). A

deep hip-ruffile applied to such an adjunet gives it an

exceedingly dressy appearance.
Fanciful collars that flare fron the neck are liked

for evening costumes. Medici and Valois collars are as

fashionable as ever, but they are not practical for

bodices that are to be worn under top garments.
Sleeves are fuller than ever above the elbow.
An artistic evening costume has elbow sleeves ar-

ranged to present countless minute puffs that are a

boon to slender arms. Sleeves of this kind, when not

met by long gloves, may be extended to the wrists,
being made to fit smootldy below the elbow.

Another full sleeve for evening gowns is puffed bot

above and below the elbow and frilltd at the wrist.

A very full slee% e designed for st'.ut garments faIs

hke a bull over its foundation, wlieh is only visible for

a short dist:nce at tie wrist.
A charming redingote costume is pr.sented and is

especially unpmr.>Vmng te st.'uit fgur-s It ha.: a plan

skirt that is disclosed oilv at the, front, between the

flaring edges of the redmngot., ti front andl sides of
whiech extend to the hiles~ nid are Iengthened by

snîotih skîrts to be of equal depth with the full, plaited
baclc.

The lover edges o!fkît are' freqlueiitly cut in bat-

lements and in leaf scollops, between wîicla plaitings

of silk are artistically displayed.
Anether pretty skirt decoration consists of a self-

lieaded flounce that is the derth of an ordinary foot-

ruflle at the back, and gradually increases in widtL

the center of Uic front, wliere its upper cdge ia pointed.
iouable women .1nst now expresýýs a fancy for ruflles of nib-

pon skirts of Bedford cord or cloth.
of the dressiest and most refined-looking of the new jackets

gned with severe plainness, with the exception of its collar,

is in graceful Ienri Il. style.
ore fanciful jacket has fronts that flare over a short vest, a

nilitary collar of regulation height, jaunty pockct-laps and

hat flare from the -wrsts.
ately de-igned bell skirt lias two iront-gores and two back-

ths ioined by bias seams at the center of the back and front.

ms up most satisfactorily in plaids, checks nd stripes.
laer test o wash silk, having a plaited jabot in front and a

t the neck, will be frequently uade up to tako the place of a

vorn vest in a Louis coat-basque.

' 4.
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FiGunE No. 392R.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.
(For Illuatration see Page s7.)

Fiouns No. 392 R.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket and walk
skirt. The jacket pattern, whici is No. 4123 and cosLs ls. 3d. or
cents, is in tbirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-
inches, bust measure, and is shown diffierently developed on p
290 of this DLrA-ron. The skirt pattern, whicl is No. 3!
and costs l. Cd. or 35
cents, is lm nine sizes for
ladies front twenty to
tbirty-six incles, waist
measure, and may be seen
again on its accompany-
mg ,label-.

lhe toilette la liere pic-
tured developed in faced
cloth of a rieli mauve hue
and decorated with Kur-
sheedts Standard gray
Abtrnkman clothi. Tlîe bell
skirt is of round length
and lias six bell-shaped
gores arranged upon an
ordinary four-gored foun-
dation, which is slightly
visible between thte edges
of tabs or battlements eut
at the bottom of the skirt.
The back of the skirthangs
in full, soft folds from
gathers at the top, and the
severe.outline of the front
and sides is broken by
blocks of gray Astrakhan
cloth strewn regularly
upon the surface, while
biudings of similar Astra-
khan Recorate the edges
nf the tabs.

The jaunty jacket ex-
tends to the fashionable
three-quarter depth and
is faultlessly adjusted by
the usual number of darts

'and seams; and the back
presents broad coat-laps
below the center seam.
The fronts close invisibly
at the center and are ren-
dered fanciful in effect by
silk frogsapplied and fast-
ened in military fashion.
The coat sleeves are styl-
ishly elevated above the
shoulders and are orna-
mented with blocks of As-
trakhan strewn irregularly
upoa them. The wrist
edges and the lower edges
of the jacket are bound
with Astrakhan. The
Henri IL collar is faced .
with Astrakhan; it rises
stylLslly high at the back,
and its square corners are
softly bent., a crêpe ker-
-chief crossed at the throat
being exposed between its
tapering ends, with, be-
coming effeet.

A toilette of this kind
may be developed in a
single fabric, or the jacket
may contraststrouglywith IGURE1 No. 402 R--LADIS' Cthe skirt. Covert coating No. 4102 (copyright)
Scotch tweed, homespun, (copyrigt),
cheviot and othier fasliion- Description se
able coatings may be enployed for the jacket and some woollen fab-rie of lighît texture for the skirt. Red clothxwith black hussar tria-mings will make a picturesque jacket for Autumn and will provevery becoming to a youug womuan ot slender -igure. The variousshades of tan, mode and beige are popular and will- accord with mostcòmplexions. Braids, gumps, passementeries, as well as feather trim-mmgs, are popular garnitures, and may be arranged-to please thie fancy.

272 ELINEATOR.
The bat is a modified poke shape iln flt, prettily trim

stiff loops of ribhon.

inîg FloonUsu No. 393 R.-LADIES' COSTUME.
30)
six iFor Illustration see Page s67.) The
age Fenvnr No. 393 R.-Thi illustrates a Ladies' costume. TLt
913 tern, which is No. 4137 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 centL", is in I

sizes for ladies fron y
to forty-eigit inchîee
ineasuré, and is dil
portrayed on page 2ÏIGe
this publication. DU

lu te present int.
an artistic combinîat orm
silk, velvet and lace,
is represented in th
tume, the skirt of
is fashioned in the
four-gorcd styefront of t e sk t is h
rated at the edge .d enarrow, fine knife-pla%
of silk, above .
three handsone lace d
flounces of gradu e
depths are arranged
cover the front gore 'i
the trimming is revdscoin inverted V shape 1 a jiÏtween the flaring edg-eadig
the over-dress.

The over-dress was me
signed with a view tot ep
special needs of large i
ures, for whicl the inti vett
duction of an extraund. toile
arm gore at each side : .
of well curved front ed,, ymakes ample Illowar .wt
and ensures a faultlesst a.
justment. The back & anextra fulness below t1 is a
waist-nlie disposed in fz-
plaits that flare in chi. a
teristie fashion to C. dat
edge; and tie skirts wl ' bel
lengtlhen the sides te eq. cf
depthl with thie back, ove are
lap the back in doul cei
side-plaits. A tinsel 'a ei.
Jewelyoke-ornament dc tis
orates the front, its shape'
pointed lower edge ePr tr
tending to the but. Girdin
sections to match cori lê
the cross-seams over the ai
hips, and from betneatl P

P- the girdle two tinsel-and. Ni
Jjewel fob-ornamentshanc

to unequal deptis at ea M
side of the over dre . i
The stylishly high stand T
ing collaris covered witha!
collar ornament to match'
the yoke ornainent. Thei
slceves are of lace net
made over silk. Tley rise

- full and high above te
shoulders and arc com- Ï
fortably close-fitting ie,

- low tte elbows and froin
the wrists frilis of lace

• - tedging droop daintily overr.OAK.--Tis luîstrates Patters. the bands, a row of tinsel nc Is. 81. or 40 cents. cord ieading the frill.
Page 2.) -- While the mode was de-

signed especially for ladiescf gencrous proportions, those of siender build iwill find it bothapproprite and becoming. Itwill develop vith equal grace in soft,silken fabrics, sucIh as faille, 3engahine and Surah, and il sucli serv-
iceable wollens as homespun, diagonal serge, French serge, cheviotant tweed. diat garnitures are Most effective upon costumes ofthis ldg and, if liked, croCheted lace, rococo embroidery, Escu albraiding or Persian bands Mtay be opplied f or thie waist decoration,
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ile ie skirt may be plainly or fancifully completed, as preferred. mented witl cabochons and gimp like the band on the skirt and, con-,dqed the skirt may be of the sanie inaterial as the over-dress tinued along the lower edge 0 the jacket. Triple-poin ted velvetlËiay be im decided contrast; and upon it inueli or little pocket-laps are arranged over the hips, and cavalier cufTs of velveteiîstiJ may be applied in a very fluffy or very plain way. roil back froi the wrists of the slapelv coit-sieeves and flare widely

he small toque is be- -at the back of the arm. The
T ingly trimmed vitl umt. aally hiigh standinga gette and loops of collar is starred witlh cabo-

roi LUCY ibbon- chons, and betwecen its
il che.0 - flaring ends is revealeid tlio

dim moderately hli«h standing
age GUaE No. 394 R.-LA- collar which aps at the

6 in OETE Charning toilettes forit 5s 3 TOILeTTBe. 
visiting, driving, churchi or1lltiý,ýIMleBrton sec page 268.) promenade %vear inay bcaent OÙRE No. 394 R.- developed ii diagonal

rhis:consists of a Ladies' serge, tweed, camel's-hir.ir
th 'alkiùg skir, and jacket. foul6 or any novelty wool

Phe siirt pattern, wliel goods of ser.sonable tex-e N04098 and costs 1s. ture. Corded silk Ben-d. or35 cents, is in nine galine and faille will also
or ladies fromu twen- make up well in this way.;-- thirty-six inches, Ribbon, ruchings or ffillsce d mensure, and may of the material nietallie

Sebein three view's on or fancy braid, at bands,
eae 29-7 of this D - etc., may be applied in anyred nu. The ja.cket pattern, way suggested by indi-

re; which is No. 4114 and vidual fancy, or a simplea oog 1s. 6d. or 3.5 cents, finish may be followed.
a thirteen sizes for The iat is a stylish

. 1adsig fron twenty-eight sha e in fine felt trimmedto ·%orty-six mnebes, bust wit a band and loos of-mensure, and is differently velvet, Autumn fo afe4"epsted on page 290. and cabochons.rge, laid cheviot and vel-
. 'et :re here united in the

und toilette, and handsome
de a ituire is contributed FIGURE oS. 395 R-LA-

y ed i velvet bands studded DIES' VISITING
'at: writb Kursheodt's Stand- TOILETTE.

a star-shiaped cabochons, (For Illustration see PageWSS.)
k kL and silk gimp. The skirt FIGURE Ne. 395 R.-

. « 1 a novelty in the grace- This consists of a Ladies'
a' t ibell-shaped modes and . costume and collar. TheaI rranged upon acostume pattern which is

> t. dation fashioned in tie five No. 4139 and costs Is. 8d.
"'l' beill-gored style. The ends or 40 cents, is in thirteeneCq9 of the skirt are bias and sizes for ladies from twen-
OiC ae joined in a seam at the . ty-eight, to forty-six inch-
OU center of the back, and at es, bust measure, and is
-lu ech side of the seami styl- shown differently develop-de ah fan-plaits dare grace- cd on page 286 of thisape -Sully to the edge of a sligit magazine. The collar pat-et- tr'i. If desired, the skirt tern, whicli is No. 4019srdl may boecut.off to round and costs 5d. or 10 cents,re th, provision for such is in three sizes-large,the alapmg being made im the medium and sniall, andeat b pattera. The front and may be scen arvain on itsand> gght side fall with fash- a,;companying label.

ý pnable smoothnessresult- In the present instance
eachi srg from darts at the top, tIe toilette is pietiredress . gd an air of variety is made of tan-colored serid- umparted at the loft side and Kurslieedt's Standaryseveral forward-turn- black silk feather-edge

plaits that flare diag- trimming in two widths,Tise J 4nally into a series of soft and dark-brown wovennet ids and wrinkles. The crescentssupply the garni-rise i Iwver edge is ornamented turc. The four-goredtie vith a broad band of black foundation-skirt is over-af. velvet thickly strewed lhung by a skirt tiat pre-se- with star-slhaped cabochons sents tse fashionable closeD :d headed with silk gimp. adjustmlent at the frontce The threc-quarterjacket and sides and is disposed
e 1 issuperbly adjusted at the - at the back in deep fan-sel back and sides by the cus- r p laits whiclh flare in reu-tonary gores and a center - ation fashion at aci sidei-seam; and an uînder-folded of the center. The loweres box-plait at the center edge of the drapery is or-ai s eîam and stylisi coat-p1aits FIGURE No. 403 R.-LADiEs' CosTUME.-This illustrates Pattern No. 4112 nanîented over its deep

> .<t the side-back seams . (copyright), price Is. 8d. or 40 cents. hem witli a band of -widecomplote the jaunty effect. (For Description sec Page 2S.) feather-edge trinmmingsur->t The loose fronts open from mounted by a liandsome)f J the top over a -shorter border-decoration consist-d -;-4dnrt-fitted vest, which closes invisibly at the center; and the flaring ing of three rows of dark brown crescents woven in graduated sizes.
edges of the fronts are decorated with a velvet baud that is orna- The shapely basque is stylishly long, and its admirable adjustment
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is due to the customary darts and seams, the center sean being di
continued above extra width turned under for hems. The froni
are eut away between the darts to present a fanciful lower outlini
and the front and lower edges of the basque are ornamented withbraiding of narrow feather-edge trimming. The sleeves are thregulation coat- sleeves
mnade with desirable ful-
ness at the top. They arc
all-over sprinkled with
medium size crescents,.
and tie wrist edges are
finished with narrowfeath-
er-edge trin-ming, as is
also Uie high standing col-
lar.

The flaring collar is one
of the most artistie of the
newv modes. It is in Henri
Il. style, its broad corners
being softly bent in truc
historie fashion, and iLs
tappring ends flaring vide- n
ly at Uhe throat. Vith a
collar of this kind the .
fronts of the basque may Z
be cut away or turned un-
der te expose the throat, 9if a more dressy effect be
desifed.

Border decorations are
-very effective upon bell
skirts and arc just now
the most popular garni-
ture. If the crescent deco-
ration be desired, the ma-
terial nay be submitted
to the Kursheedt Manu-
facturing Company, who r .
-will apply the crescents in
any preferred colon. The #
mode is adapted to stately
silks of all kinds, and also
to the soft woollens that a n
cling so becomingly to the ic Y.
figure; and combinations
of shades and textures
will be especially effective. -Z
The sleeves rmay bc all
over studded with nail- » y
heads or cabochons, and flat
bands or rufles, plaitings
or ruchings of the mate- a ï-1
11al may trim the drapery
at the foot. If preferred,
a severe tailor finish may k'
be adopted, vith perfect
propriety.

The turban is made of L
cloth and has a soft crown.
It is trimmed with ribbon,
velvet and a bird.

zý

YiGUiRE No. 396 R-LA-
DIE3' COSTUME.

<or mlustralon sec Page 269.)
FloURE No. 39GR-

This illustrates a Ladies'
costuine. The pattern, -
whicl is No. 4134 and
costs s. 8d. or 40 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust meas-
ure, and may be seen in
two views on page 284 of FGURE No. 404R-LADIES WORDING ToI
tlus publication. 4106 (copyright), prico 10d. or 20 cents;

The costume is here pic- 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 3967 (
tured made of silver-ay (For Descriptlo
cashmere an dblack velve'
and Xursheedt's Standard steel gimp trima it in an effective mainer.
The skirt is of the circular bell order and s arranged upon a five
bell-gored foundation. The ends of the skirs are bna nun are joind
in a seam at the center of the back, and at each aide of the seam

LINEATOR.
s- slight fulness is disposed in slallow plaits that flare into the fu, roui an
Ls folds of a train of graceful length. If preferred, the-skirt naj'LtW1

ecut off to round lengtli, for which provision is made in the Iattet on
a The fronts of the basque are widened to lap in double-breas,
e style and are reversed above the bust to forn stylish broad la U4

between vhich a st 11
chemisette is reveal ilThe admirable adjustmný sei
of the front is due to doUk
bust darts and under-a, Tli
gores; -the back, wly 'be
extends to coat-ba4, up
depth, is shaped by qii fo
back gores, and a cur a
center seam that term- 3ri
ates below the waist- se
above extra fulness tu
under for hems; and j ti
side-back gores pre
stylish coat-laps below t s
waist-line. The lapels U
the darts and seams ai
outlined vith steel gir'1

aZ Cwhich is also applied do' -l
the center and ed!e

-7 the overlapping front-at S'
continued fromn the ur'ai. il

il '~ ~ arm seams along the si -
edges of the basqu
Rows of giinp extew -
from the edge of the froe -
in tablier fashion, with tl
effect of rain fringe. TL: 4
corners of the Henri l1 -<
collar are softly rolleé*
its inside edge is decorat 1
'with steel fringe, andl b*
tween its ends a mode
ately high standing colil
of velvet 1s visible. Th

1 Zcoat-sleeves are sufficient
ly full at the top to stad1
'with the fashionable curr
above the shoulders, and

V . ~the wrists are plainly'com.-
pleted.

The mode will develo.
-with equal satisfaction it.

lux$ cloth, serge, camel's-hair' -
jc tricot, homespun, novelty

wool suiting and all sort!
of fashionable silken fab.

X Ifries. 'Velvet will combine
H tattractively with any of

the above-mentioned ma-
A.* terials and nay be use

for the lapel facin and
the high collar. Hand-
s.ome iridescent or metal-.
lie passementerie, gimp,

à. galloon or outline braid
may dccorate the basque
in any preferred way, and
a box-plaited ruching, a J
plaiting or onle or more

!en aî ruffles of the material may
ornament the edge of the
sk-irts

The large hat is of fine
felt and is tastef"llv trim-
med with feather~s, stiff
wings and ribbon.

F-GURE No. 397 R.-LA
LErr.-This consists of Ladies' Apron No. DIES' VISITING
Basque No. 3970 (copyright), price.ls. TOILETTE.

copyright). price 1a. 6d. or 35 cents. (For lustration soc Page 29.)n see Page si".
FIGURE No. 397 R-

This consists of a Ladies'
walking skirt and basque. The skirt pattern, which is No. 4131 and
costs ls. 6d. or 35 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty tothirty-six inches, waist measure, and is shown in three views on
page 297 of this magazine. The basque pattern, which is No. 4126
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costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for lad

Wenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is again

1Y.nDepage 293.
in the present instance the toilette is shown developed

Ç *dpe corded silk and flgured crépon, and Kursheed0s E

à-1.and.jetwvaist gar-
-ir adjet pas-

sennterie provide
1 ndsome decoration.

TlÈe skirt lias four
'béll-gores arranged
1axpon a five belt-gored
oùndatiou. The gores

a&e bias and arejomed
' xside seams and a
r -n at the center of

e front and of the
teck. Darts at the top

o*duce a perfectly
smooth adjustment at

>the front and sides,
e*ad thé back fils
Ylth graceful fulness
omfan-plaitsatieach

side of the center
fam, the plaits flar-

ing prettily into a
àislight train, which
niay be cut off if a

i rt of round length
l Ie preferred. The
L_ bottom of the skirt is

é -lecoratedwithaband
I . et passementerie

howng a coral de-

Thefacifulbasque
Is accurately fitted

nd extends to coa-
*,» asque depth at thc

lack, -w'ile fixe sides
t nd the fronts back of

ud 1 he ldarts are length-
nned to be of uniform

.. deptlbyplaitedskirt-
portions. The fronts
turn back from the
shoulders in large re-

t. .vers that are arranged
l to fall in jabot-folds
to belov thxe bust, te-
low whviceh they taper
to points at thc lower

edc. An underfac-
l- ing of figured crépon

applied to the frontsis
n effcetively revealed,

nd and the faicifuil vest
d- of crépon, which is

ip arr-anged over dart-
ia fitted fronts of lining,
u falls in full, soft folds

ld from plaits i the
shoulder edges. Fol-

re . low'ing the poxnted
a lower outline of the

fr-ont is a handsome
silk-and-jet orna-

le mnent, fromi which a

n.,deep fringe of jet
a bends fallswith grace-

ul effect between the
edgesof theskirt-por-
teons, and a sinaller

ornament of similar

top of the vest below FIGUnE No. 405 R.-LADEs'
thehigh collar,the top
. Of wlich is softly
rolled ill around. The

s, ,cont siceves pre-sent
1 the regulation high curve above the shoulders and are

d with passementerie matching that on theskirt, the

being arranged to form a deep point that almost reac

6 and the wrists are plainly completed.
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Tie mode is susceptible of many variations in its dOvelopment

and is apprcpriate for a combination of two or even three fabrics of

vide1y dxffrent textures. Th vest will usually be of some soft,
bccoming fabric, sucli as crÈpe de (Chine, China silk, chfffron, etc.;

and the reinainder o! thl costume may be of any sensonable mate-
rial of cither qilken
or woollenx texture,
velvet being often
introduced, with pic-
turesque effect. Jew-
elled or ietallic pas-
senenterie, silk or
metal gimp or galloon
braiding, etc., mxay be
applied for decoration
in any manner deem-
ed most becoming to
the figure.The sinail toqueias

a jet - cinbroidered
cloth e-own and is
prettily trimmed with
ribbon bows and a
jet ornament.

HlousE DRtEss.-
price Is. Gd..

(For Description

FIGURES NOS. 398 R,
399 R, 400 R AN

401 R.-LADIES'
EVENING GOWNS.

(For illustrations tSP'a-es el70 anid 271.)

FioURFs Nos. 398 R
AsD 401 R.-These
two figures illustrate
the same patter-
Ladies' dress 1,o.
4111. The pattern,
wliclh costs Is. 8d.
or 40 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight t
forty-six incxes, bust
measure, and may be
seen again on page
281 of this DELnEA-

The costume pos-
sesses artistic charac-
teristics whicl render
itespecially becoming
to slender figures.
The skirt is of the
draped bell order and
is -mnounted- on a cir-

74 1  cular bell foundation-
skirt..Backward-turn-
ing plaits at each side
of the front and for-

fl vard-turninT plaits

fartherback fiare fron
the top into the drap-
ery and produce a
slightly wrinkleO ef-
feet. The back ends
of the skirt are joined
in a bas scam, and
the slight fulness,
caused by gathers at
the belt, falls into a
train ot medium pro-portions.

T e basque ir re-
markable for its pic-

- turesqueness. On a

closely fittcd basque
This illustrates Pattern No. 4121 (copyright), are adjusted ful
or 35 cents. yoke-portions that
s ee Page 0.)sw s o shirr-ing. at the shioulder

edges, down the center of the front and at each side of the closing

in the back, the fulness between the shirrings lying on the lining

in countless folds and puffs that lend fulnese to the figure. Over

the lower part of the linxng is fitted a deep bodice, which presents a

275
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pointed lower outline and a fanciful upper outline - and the yoke
rises abovo the bodice like a guimpe. A deep flounce is added
to the lower edge of the bodice te fall upon the skirt according to a
pretty prevailing fashion, and the closing of the bodice is acconi-
plished by a lacing at the back. The elbow sleeves have lengthwise
rows of liirrimg nade on the upper side nt the center, at each side
of the center and at the back edges, producing ai eflect in graceful
harmony with the yoke. A pufling is arranged on the standing collar.

At figure No. 398 R the
costume is pictured inade
of electric-blue faille and
ch/Ion combined with
Kuralheedt's S tan dard
black lace net and demi-
ilouncing. The skirt is
decorated with the demi-
flouncing, hcaded by a full
ruche of lace edging and
caught up at intervals with
Kursiecdt's Standardsteel
passementerie. A foot
plaiting of the faille is vis-
ible beneath the flounce.
Lace edging forins the
ruche at the neck, at the
upper edge of the bodice
and the lower edges of
the sleeves. The bodice
is. ccvered with lace net
,and rows of steel passein-
enterie cover all the scams
of the bodice and are ex-
tended upon the flounce,
'which is cauglt up under
the trimming to corre-
spond with the skirt. Steel
passementerie also covers
the shirrings on eaci
sleeve in front of the puff.

Figure No. 401 R shows
a back view of t; costume
developed in wliiti silk-
white lace and myrtle-
green velvet. The front
and sides of the skirt are
tuimmed with two ruffles
of white silk, the upper one
of which is self-leaded;
and the train and the
flounces of the bodice-are
adorned witi several nar-
row x:ows of myrtle-green
velvet ribbon. The styl-
ish collar flaires be.omingly
from the neck.

Very charming combi-
nations may be effected in
a costume of this kind.
Embroidered or printed
chifon may be used for the
skirt oversilk, ch/on may
be employed for the yoke
and.sleeves, and the bod-
ice may be of 've1vet, with
a chffion ruffle. China silk,
crêpe and other evening
fabrics are available for
the mode, and velvet rib-
bon, chof§n flouncing or
lace may be used for trim-
mirg. Feather bands and .-
jewelled passementerie
will also provide handsome
garniture.

FIGURE No. 406 R.-LADES' CosrUME.--j
FzoUItzs Nos. 3991 Rt~ Awprico Is. 8d

400 R--These two figures For .edcripti
illustrate the same pattern
-a Ladies' dress. The pattern, which is No. 4138 sud eosts is. 8d.or 40 cents is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to frty-
six inches, bust measure, and may be seen again on page 282 of this
magazine.

This costume is exceptionally graceful sud nay bc ivorn withequal propriety a a ball or a ceremonious dinner The stylisi bellskirt falls smoothly at the front and sides over a shapely foundation,

i

The mode is especially stylish for dressy street wear and is here
shown developed in shot écru cloth and decorated with Kursheedt's
Standard black braid yokt and cuff ornaments. The back and fronts
are rendered shapely by the customary seamis and darts, and the
fronts are closed to about half their depth. The sleeves are in coat-

This i
or 4

on see

siz

_rRMý ý 1

INEATOR.

and the seam joining the bias back ends is concealed by i
laid at the belt and flaring into a. graceful train. A selft
flounce tht is very deep in front and quite shallow at the bs
vides an effective foot trimming.

The basque is a charming surplice bodice. Over a smîoothll,
basque lining full surplice-portions are crossed in the a
way at the back and fron The neck is prettily displayed bo
and front hetween the flaring edges of the surplice portio-1

highi double ruir
formed over the sho
The fanciful sleeve
sentis twvo deep p)u%
a wide frill afidoe
only to the elboý4.
pufls being produc
slirrings that enci
sleeve below the to
near the elbow.

The costume is pict
at figure No. 399 R dr
oped in fine black Bru,
net. The flounce is
orated with metallictWi
spangles and Kurshed(
Standard spangled ti
bands. A similar
edges the bottoni of j
overlapping surplice-ftj
at the right of the centè
a second band is app.
above, and a rosette of
conceals the fastening
the overlapping frol.ï.
Two bands are applit
lengthwise on the ltÈ
surplice-front, and spa
gles decorate the sieve;

At figure No. 400R
shown a back view of t4
costume, the material bü
ing liglit tigured silk. Shon.
drapcrysleevesareusedia
stead of the elbow slcev:e
No trimmi*g is applie
but the effect is superb.

All varieties of Asiati
silks, silk crepes auQ other
evening silks and tisue,
may be devoted to the
fashion, and the trimming
may-be contributed by
lace, plain, pointed or em.
broidered chifon, ribbon,
etc. Black Brussels net
studded with jet drops will
make a rich costume of tlis
kind, cream marabou edg-
ing being used for trim-
mmng. n a white crêpe
de Chine gown the flounce
and sleeves may be of em-
broidered or plain white
c7fon. Silver, gold or
pearl passementerie
will fashionably trim
any of the materials men-
tioned.

FIGURE No. 402 R.-LA-
DIES' CLOAX.

(For Illustration sec Page 2er
FIGURE No. 4021tllustrates Pattern No. 4113 (copyright), This lustrates a. Ladi

0 c»nts. cloak. The pattern, which
Page 280.) is No. 4102 and costs 1s.

8d. or 40 cents, is in ten
es forladies from tiventy-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure
d is shown aè amn on a el 29 f. th1 i s ut es
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FIGURE No. 409 R.

FIGURE No. 408 R.

E No. 410 R. FIGURE No. 41 R

FIGURtES Nos. 40? R, 408 R, 409 R 410 R, 411 R AND 412 R--LADIES' AtUTUMN STYIES.

o IGeRSthe 
Descriptions Of the Styles, see Pages 280 and 281.)

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., Of these patterns andteDsrpino
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FIGURE No. 413 R.-LADIES' BAsQU.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 4110 (copyright), price 1e. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 281.)

sleeve style, and over each falls a long cape-section, that extends to
the edge o! the coat and rises vithi a dolman curve over the shoulder,
a deep side-plait being laid at the front and also at the back
edge. The collar is in Medici style and rols becomingly from the
neck. The yoke ornament, wlich also includes a collar, decorates
the upper part of the cloak and the outside of the collar, with hand-
some effeet; and the cuff ornaments are applied at the wrists.

Faced cloth, Bedford cord, veloutine, Scotch cord and uncut
velvet will make ricli cloaks of this kind, and jet passementerie may
be applied on any of these fabrics, if a very elegant garment be
desired. Silk braid may decorate a cloth cloak for general wear, or
a.perfectly plain finish may be adopted. A fluffy ostrich feather-
band may edge the collar.

The felt liat is trimmed with ribbon, braid ornaments and ostrich
tips.

FIGuiRE No. 403 R.-LADIES' COSTUME.

(For Illustration sec Page 27.)

FIGURE i\o. 403 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, which is No. 4112 and costs ls. Sd. or 40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure,
and is differently pictured on page 283 of this magazine.

In-the preseüt instance striped silk and plain velvet are stylishly
associated in the costume, and velvet and a double ruffle of Kur-
-sheedt's Standard embroidered chifon comprise the garniture. The

INEATOR.
skirt is of the fashionable bell variety and has bias back edges that
join in a seam at the center of the back. Ftn-plaits flare stylishly
at each side of the seam, and the front and sides are adjusted wit
perfect smoothness. The skirt is made over a shaped foundation-
skirt, and the lower edge is decorated with a bias band of velvet
over vhich a double rufIle of embroidered chifon droops daintily.
The skirt may be eut in round length or with a sliglt train, as
preferred.

The customary darts and searns perform the admirable adjustment
of the basque, the fronts of which are cut avay above the bust to
display a plaited chemisette arranged upon the fronts of lining and
closed invisibly at one side. The chemisette, however, as weil as
the high standing collar, are here omitted, and the neck is eut out
and decorated between the long, tapering ends of the Medici collar
with a narrow, double ruffle of embroidered chiffon, wlicb droops
in softjabot-folds below the bust. Paniers joined to the lover edgo
of the basque droo with characteristie fulness over the hips, and
from their lower eges a double frill of wide chiffon falls gracefuly
over the skirt. The sleeves are arrangced above the elbows wih
the effect of double puffs, the upper pufF in each rising full andt
high above the shoulder; the coat-shaped linngs are covered below
the elbows with deep facings of velvet, and from the wrist edges,
dee chiffon frills fall becomingly over the hands.

The mode will develop exquisitely in brocaded, striped, figured or* t
plain silks, and vith entirely satisfactory results in ail seasonable t

ilf

FInUR No. 414 R.-LADIEs' BSAQUE.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 4108 (copyright). price 1e. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 281.)

woollen goods. Velvet, faille or Bengaline will combine n
with any suitable wool fabrie, and gimp, passementerie, bra
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galloon may be sparingly used for garniture. A handsome costume
made up by this pattern was of brown silk and brown faille, the
latter being used for the sleeves and Medici collar.

FIGURE No. 404 R.-LADIES' WORKING TOILETTE.

(For Illustration seePage 274.)

t j FioURE No. 404 R.-This consists of a Ladies'
Lo f apron, basque and walking skirt. The apron pat-
id j tern, which is No. 4106 and costs 10d. oi, 20 cent-,
as 3 is in five sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-sixc
ut inches, bust measure, and may be seen in two views
ar on page 294 of this magazine. The basque pattern,
ps whicl is No. 3970 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is
go in thirteen sizes for ladics from thirty to forty-eight
nd inches, bust ineasure, and is showp again on its ac-

companying label. The skirt pattern, which is No.
ith 3967 and costs 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, is im mine sizes
nd for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist

>w measure, and is also shown on its label.
ecs The apron is here pictured developed in blue-and-

white checked gingham. The skirt covers nearly
or the entire dress skirt, and its ends mneet at the cenl-

ter of the back at the waist-line, below which they
flare widely. It is shaped at the top to fit a girdle-
shaped belt, and is decorated iear the bottom with

FI

iiuR

URE No. 415 R.-LADIES' OUTING ToiLErE.-This consists of Iadies'
Jackt No. 3980 (copyright), price s., 3d. or 30 cents; and

tern Full Vest No. 4145 (copyright), pice 5d. or 10 cents.

(For-DescriPon see Page 28.)

l n 'effective design in cross-stitch doue wîth cotton of a prettily con-
braid ting hué. Directions for making the.cross-stitch, as well as many

2
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other useful and artistie stitches,
vill be found in the series of ar-

GURE No. 416 R. FIGURE No. d*1 R.

Nos. 416 R AND .i11 R.-LADIES' BASQUE.-These two figures
illustrate the sane Pattern-Ladies' Basque No. 4136

(copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Descriptions see Page 28s.)

ticles entitled " Fancy Stitches, and Their Application," now pro-
gressing in the DELINEATOR. A capacious pocket arranged at tho
right side is also ornannted with a design iii cross-stitch, and the
belt is similarly decorate-d at the center. The bib is slashed to the
bust at the toi) and turned back in revers that are prettily trimmed
to correr.pond vitli the rest of the apron. The bib is narrowed at
the bottuni ty gathers and widened to the arms'-eyes and joined
to short back-yoke uortions in short shoulder and tnder-arn
scamns. The back-yoke portions are shaped in low, pointed out-
line rit the top and closed at the center with two button-holes and
buttons.

The skirt is in the clicular bell style and has a bias seam at the
back, at cach side of which deep, backward-turning plaits flare
with fan effect to tle edge. It is made over an ordinary four-
gored foundatiom-skirt and may be made up with a short train or
be eut off to round..length, both styles beiug provided for by the
pattern.

The basque, which, like the skirt, is here shown made of soft
wool goods, was designed especially for ladies of stout figure. It
is superbly adjusted by double bust darts, side-back gores and a
well curved center seam, together with two under-arm gores at
each side, which emphasize the tapering appearance qE the waist

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER,
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and lessen the a pparent size of the figure. Tapering revers tlh
may be arrangea upon the fronts of thje basque to mncrease the apparent longth of the waist are included in the pattern, but are herva h er dt ta e neck i f a gh ndig co lar; and the coat sleevethil iedesirably fuit and liigli nt the top, arc simply finisliedi
the wrists witlh soft folds of the material.

The bas ue, which is really quite as w'ell adapted to ladiesslender build as to those of genaroup proportions, wilI devlop wit2atisfactory results in plain, c eked striped or figured sitks ctoolles, and tue akirt may b in direct contrast to it, althoug
-toilettes made up iii a single fabrie are just now moat favorccfd'The apron is desirable for painting or mnodlling, as fell as ewear iii tie kitchen, store-room or s owing-room, and it niay bc fp
propriately developed in cru-barred nAuslin, tstriped gingliain opercale, -with any simple decoration desired. Bia.« bands of thmaterial will bc au appro-
priate finish.

FIGURE No. 405 R.-LA.-
DIES' HOUSE-DRESS.

(For Illustration see Page Oiô.)
FIGuRENo.405R.-Thisi

illustrates a Ladies' dress.
The pattern, which is No.
4121 and costs l. 6d. or
35 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from twen-
ty-eighît to forty-six inch-
es, bust measure, and is
differently pictured on
page 288 of this mag-
azne.

The dress may bc :;it.
ably used as a tea or un-
ceremonious dinner gown.
In the pre'sent instance
rose-colored China silk
figured in black was em-
ployedforthernaking,with
black lace and wide and
narrow ribbon for decora-
tion. «Upon a closely fit..
tedPrincess front oflining
is disposed a full front that
is gathered at the shoulder
edges and tucked to pro-
duce a bodice effect at the
center, the fulness below
the tucks falling in natural
folds to the edge. The lin-
ing front is closed at the
center to below the waist-
line, while the outside
front is -closed along the
left shoulder sean and un-
der-arma darts. The back is
mounted on a short, fitted
back of linin and is gath-
ered and tueed to corre-
spond with the front. A
band of ribbon is applied
near the edge of the dress,
and wide lace is flounced
about the lower part, the FIGURE No. 418 R.-L&nis,' Bfeone being sliglîtlyNo409(pyih)p
raised at each side under (9(copyright), p
a butterfly bow to display For Descriptio
Uic baud at the edgc cf
the,.skirt. A frill of lace falls softly from the neck cdge, and aribbon bow is tacked at the throat. The full aleeves arc made
over coat-shaped foundations; each is gat'iered to risc ligh above
the shoulder, below which two tackin e e made te the liningand a fril cf lace falls over the hand frm the g6diered wrïbt'edge, a row cf ribbon beiùg tied around th fnl and arranged ina bowv on thc upper aide.

Chahs, foul, crpon, cashmere.and other soft woollens will makeA: handsome dress cf this kind, and se wil! Suieh, India silk audsimilar soft-textured silken fabrics. Embroidry, lace, nibbol, etc.,will, provide suitable trimming, or the Inatenial may bo usd for
fdecoration. A gown af chauil may ho tribmnd-at Uic foot with-aP h Wlia rif1c edged w1ith, Itarrow volvet ribbon, and wider ribbonm za be used for boNs as in.'this instance. lace 'will.usualy h pre-.gorredfr .dec .orat-ion as the- effeot is "more, softenimg.

FrOn NO. 400 R.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustrations see Page 270.)

s, Fiauna No. 400 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat.it tern, whîichi is No. 4113 and costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteeisizes for ladies froin twenty-eiglt to forty-six inclhes, bust measuref and may be seen agan on page 287 of this publication.
Il The costume is here pictured devc'inped in mouse-gray faced)r clothi and darker veve, and Kuraheedt's Standard Escurial bands.
hi supply appropriate garciture. The shapely foundation-skirt is ove. lung with stylishi bell-draperies. The front-drapery is disposed atr eaci side in forward-turning plaits that flare diagonally downwar- forning a few graceful folds and wrinkles; and the back-drape
r h a bias back cdges tlîat are joined iii a center seam, at eacli side ofa whicli fan-plaits are arranged to flare in regulation fashion to the

lower edge. The draperies
are ornamented a litile
above the lower edge with
an Escurial band. 'l%
skirt may be made with
a sliglit train or in round
length, the pattern making
provision for both styles.

The superb adjustment
of the basque is due to
the usual number of darts
and seams. The right front'

e / is turned back from the
shoulder in a broad re-
vers, which is ornamented
with an Escurial band-
the left front is arranged
above the bust in soft folds
that flare becomingly tothe sho.Ider and arms'.
eye; and between the-
fronts a short chemi.,
sette arranged upon the
under-fronts of linin
is visible. Coat-skir'
complete the stylish coat.
basque effect and are
adjusted with. perfect
smoothness over the hips
by darts. The ends of;the coat-skirts flare styld
ishly at thie front, and also -- i
at the back, where an air

cf novelty imparted bya backward-turning plaitarranged in each skirt tofioverlap the end; and just
below each cros-seam an
Escurial band is applied
with unique effect. The
coat sleeves are gathered
at the top to presnt the
fashionable hIdh effect ;E
above the shoulders, ami
the wrists are trimmed I
-with Escuiial band. The t
high standing collar is
made of velvet.

A. costume of this kind
,r il ho appropniate fer . 4LOUsE.-This illustrates Pattern Lhurch wear, a d also fornce is. 3d. or 30 cents. calliug, driviug àud otier,

see Page M8.) drssy ues Developd in
homespun, ch *eviot or[tweed, it will make a de-sirable travelling or street gown, for which simple garitures ofmachine-stitching, braid, gimp or gaoon are most suitable. If pru* -ferred, arniture may he omitted without detracting from -the style.Ta e at is a ow-crowned turban trimmed with ribbon rosetteaiid a brush pompon. 

-t

FIGURES Nos. 407 R, 408 R, 409 R, 410 R, 411R AND 412 R.-LADIES -AUTUMN STYLES.
(For Illustrations se Page 27.)

FGunr 2\ao. 407R-LDiES' COSTUMg.-This illustraes a backview cf Ladies' costume No. 4112e a front view cf -which is given î.at figure No. 403 P, The pattern, wvhich costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, Zis ia, thîirteen. sizes for ladies from twenty..cight te fcrty-sixielies,.bu.M measuro,. and is differntly pictured on -page 283. *The cs
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is hure showni developed in pearl-white crepe de Chine
àltrimmed with Kursleedt's Standard chenille-and-tinsel passe-

Unterie.
3pat..
irteeb aiounE No. 408 R.-LADIEs' CosTUnî.-This illustrates a back
asure, viow of Ladies' costume No. 4113, a front view of which is dis-

píayed at figure No. 406 R. The pattern, whîich costs is. 8d. or 40
facer Unts, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eiglt to forty-six
bandr: 'ches, bust ineasure, and may be seen in three views on page 287.
over. Tue costume is hetre represented made of fancy Cheviot and trimned
ed at With ?iarrow jet gimp.

aPery FIGURE No. 409 R.-I.ADI:s' BASQUE. -This illustrates a back view
ide of of Ladies basque No. 4108, a front view of which is portrayed at
O the Pgure No. 414 R. The pattern, which costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, i8
>Cries in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches,

little bust measure, and is shown in a different development on pige 292.
With 'Cloth and lace net are
'fl united in the present in-

with stance, and fancy gimp
Ountd decorates the collar.
iking
eyles. FIGURE No. 410 R.-
ment LDIES' COsTUME. -This
e to illustrates a back view of
darts Zadies' costume No. 4134,
front' àfront view of which may

the b* seen at figure No.
1 re- 396 R. - The pattern,

nted hich costs li. 8d. or 40
and; cents, is in thirteen sizes
nged for ladies from twenty-
folds eiglt to ferty-six inches,
y to lbust measure, and is again
ils' shown on page 284. Mode-
the - ced cloth is the material

emi here made up, and Kur-
the 8eeedt's Standard braid

nin. points provide the deco-
kirt, ration.
,oat.

are ~ .5IURE No. 411R.-
rfect LADIEs' TOILETTL-This
hips ,,ustrates a back view of
i of Ladies' toilette consist-

styl- ng of a basque and walk..
also ing skirt, which are also
1 air ;hown at figure No. 397 R.
! by g'he basque pattern, which w e

plait is No. 4126 and costs Is.
t to 13d. or 30 cents, is in thir-
just teen sizes for ladies from
i an wenty-eight to forty-six
lied nches bust measure, and î:
The as differently pictured on M

Pred page 293. The skirt pat-
the tern, which is No. 4131
feet nd costs Is. 6d. or 35

a t ents, is in nine sizes for
ned ladies from twenty to thir-
Ihe ty-six inches waist meas-

is ure, and may be seen in
Ïhree views on page 297.

ind n the present instance
for Ïhe toilette is pictured Front Vew
for inade of plain velvet and LADIES' EvENPNG DREss WITI DRAP
lier anicy striped wool goods.

or . FiGunE No. 412 R.--
de- IADIES' CoSTUME.-This illustrates a back view of a Ladies' costume
of No. 4137, a front view of which is presented at figure No. 393 R.

rw .'he pattern, which costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen sizes for
le. adies from thirty to forty-eight inches, bust measure, and may be
tes _gain observed on page 285. The costume is here shuwn developed

n tan broadcloth, with Kursheedt's Standard braid garnitures for
decoration.

FIGURE No. 413 R.-LADIES' BASQUE.
(For Ilnatrations see Page 292.)

ek FIGURE No. 413 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque. The ~pat-
en tern, which is No. 4110 and costs ls..3d. or 30 cents is in thirteen
ts, izes for ladies fromi twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust meàsure,
cs, ;and is differently pictured on page 292 of this magazine.

>s- The basque, which is one-of the most popular of the Louis modes,
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is here shown developed in an artistic combination of sapphire-bluo
Bengaline, brocaded armure silk and white cloth, with Kurshecdt's
Standard ginp for garniture. It is superbly adjusted by the usual
number of dart8 and seam, extends well over the lups to the fash-
ionable threc-quarter depth, and presents a series of long, slender
tabs or battlements at the back and sides. The fronts open widely,
over a vest of brocaded armure silk, wich extends to a lttle below
the ,vaist-line and shapes a weli defined point at the lower edge, the
closing being made invisibly at the cen ter. Revers that taper becom-

ingly toward the waist-line and viden gradually below are rolled
so tly back from the edges of the fronts, and their outer edges are
trimned with crochet gimp. The leg-o'-mutton sleeves rise with
picturesque effect at the top, and their close adjustment belew is
emnphasized by deep cuff-facings of the brocaded fabric that reach
to the elbow. At the neck is a moderately high Medici collar made
of white cloth and decorated along its upper e ge with crochet gimp.

The picturesque mode is especially becoming to tall, slender

Side-Back View.

ED BELL-SKIRT (PERrORATED FoR ROUND LENGTH). (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description se Pag 28.)

figures an.; will develop with charming effect in a comb.nation of
faille w; h velvet, or of velvet with any fashionable woollen fabric.
Serge, Bedford cord, camel's hair, vigogne and Malines suiting are
among tie most stylish woollens for a garment of this kind, and
silk, cord or jewelled passementerie, iridescent gimp, metallic braid,
etc., may be added for decoration in any way becoming. If pre-
ferred, the vest alone may be of contrasting goods.

The becoming toque is made of net and velvet, trimmed witli
holly berries and stiff loops of ribbon.

FIGURE No. 414 R.-LADIES' BASQUE.
(For Illustrations se Page 278.)

FIGURE No. 414R.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque. The pafè
tern, which is No. 4108 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirtcea

-. 4
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sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bi.st measure,
and is shown differently developed on page 292 of this DrLINEATOR.

An artistic combination of Bengaline, velvet and figured crépon
was here effected in the basque, the perfect adjustnent of whtici is
accomphshed by the customary darts and seams. Tie fronts open
from tino lower edge to the shoulders over a vest of crépon, which
is disposed in soft, full folds by shirrings at the top and botton.
The vest is arranged upon closely adjusted fronts of lining and is
closed mnvisibly at one side. Rulling prettily back from the front
edges of the fronts are the long, taperng ends of a rolling collar,
which extends in revers style to the lower edges of the fronts;
the collar rolls broadly at the back, and above it a stylisily highn
standing collar provides a becomin g neck-conmpletioni Thne basque
is deepened to tho fashionable coat- asque length by gathered skirt-
portions the ends of which flare shghtly at the center of the front
and bac. The lower edges of the slirt portions are decorated with
a broad bias band of
velvet, the cross-
seams over the hips
are concealed beneath
Kursheedt's Standard
braid girdle; and
epaulettes to match
decorate the arns'-
eyes. The sleeves are
the regulation coat-
sleeves made with
stylish fulness at the
top, wlere they curve
with picturesque ef-
fet above the shoul-
ders.

The mode is very
graceful and will de-
velop with especially
attractive results in a
combination of wool
goods and crêpe de
Chine, velvet or faille.
A single silken or
woollen fabrie may
beemployedthrough-
out, if preferred, ma
which case an air of
elegance will be im-
parted by a tasteful
.application of sou-
tache or metallic
braiding, jewelled
passementerie or
gimp, galloon or
handsome lace.

The plateau is of
felt and lias a fluted
edge. It is artistically
trimmed. with lace,
loo s of velvet ribbon
and ostrich tips.

FiGURE No. 415 .
LADIES' OUTING

TOILETTE.

4138

(For Istration see LAmE-C
Page "79.)

FIGURE No. 415 R.
-This illustrates the
vest and jacket of a
Ladies' toilette. The full vest pattern, which is No. 4145 and costs
5d. or 10 cents, isin three sizes-large, medium and small, and may
be seen differently made up on page 291 of this DELINEATOR. The
jacket pattern, which is NWo. .3980 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 centZ, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies from tventy-eight to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and may be seen again on its accompanying label.

In the present instance the vest is pictured made of white India
silk and the jacket of* dark cheviot. The vest falls in full, soft folds
resulting from two rows of shirring at the top and bottomn, and the
fulness droops gracefully-over a shaped girdle, upon which milli-
ner's folds of the material are arranged. vith pretty effect. The
top of the vestis finished with a hig'h standing collar overlaid with
similar folds of silk and closed. at tie back. A. jabot of wbite em-
broidered chifon ruffling is arragpd at the center of the vest and
fallé giacefully in folds over the irdle

The jaclet may be worn open, as illustrated, or closed to the bxst.
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t is in blazer style and has eoàt-laps at the Penter seam, pooknt
aps at the front which conceal uprighft o penings to pockets, coan a
leeves that stand fashionaliy high rhnve t l1 shoulders, and a styl. Y
hily deep rolling collar. Its edges are finilned in tailor style with lå
nachine-stitching, and three rows of iimilar stitching outline a.
ound cuff u pon eai sleeve.
Vests and jackets of thiq kind are very stylish just now and

re woln with full round or bell skirts of blue, white or hair-striped'
renci flannel, cloth or heavy twilled serge The vest may be r
f Edia or China silk or Surah in any delicate shade or in polka a
otted varieties, or it nay be daintily developed in printed or plain
hip'on. If preferred, a fine knife-plaiting of the material may be M
rranged in a double row down the front in place of the chiffon ybot d
'lannel serge, cheviot or cloth may be chosen for the jacket; nd tn <

Ithough the latter nay contrast with the skirt it accompanies, a sin.
'le fabric will be used for both garments, with more attractive resulta b

VileNck

Viewv Showing .li
Elbow Sleeves and

Highi Nek.

4138
Side-Back View.

EvENiG DRESs. (CoPYRiouT.)

For Description see Page 2Sf.)

The large felt bat is turned up sharply atthe back and trimmed vith
velvet ribbon and lace.

FIGURES Nus. 416 R AND 417 R.-LADIES' BASQUE
(For Illustrations see Page -79.)

FIGURES NOS. 416 R AND 417 R.--These two figures illustrate ab
front and a back view of a Ladies' basque. The pattern, which i.&
No. 4136 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladie,
from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and may bi
seen developed in different materials mn page 291 of this DELINEATOR

The basque is here shown developed in beige cloth and brown ve.e
vet, with Kuisheedt's Standard braid bands for decoration. The
prettily pointed yoke-portions, w'hich are arraûged upon the up
parts of closely adjusted basque fronts of lining, o en toward
shoulders over a short chemisette that is ornamented with a fanciâ 1ý

side-ont View.
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J 'raid band; and from tho lower edge of the yokce full front-portions
OB r disposed in becoming folds over the bust, the fulness below th

y aast-hne bemg drawn towara the conter and collected in ov.r-

iappiug plaits at the lower edge. The seamless back is arranged
#ipon a back of lining shaped by side-back gores and a curvîng
tenter seam, and the superb adjustment of the basque is completed

y under-arm ores. The basque is lengthened to the fashionable
oflree-quarter depth by stylish coat-skirts which flare slightly at the

'front and back; and braid bands arranged upon the !,asque to forai

ika a deep V at the froant-and back are contiiued along the frec edges
öf the coat-skarts, with charning ef'ect. Tle full pufl sleeves rise
vith picturesque eflect above the shoulders, and the fulness

ot droops in regulation fasion over deep eufl'-facings of velh et applied
Ld to the coat-shaped liniiags over whicli the sleeves are made. The

iMedici collar, whichx riss gli at the back, is made of velvet; and

* between its long, tapermg ende, whiel are joimed to the front edges

View Showing Plain
.Fll-Lengtl Sleeves,

and Chemisette.
omittad.

4112

Pont View.
L&nrzs' COSTUME, HAINNG A BELL-SKIRT, WITH SLIGHT TRAIN (PERF

(For Description see Page 2M

pit of the yoke portions, a stylishly high standing collar ornamented
*rith a braid band is revealed.

The mode vill ma!k up charmingly in a combination of woollen
or silken fabrics with velvet, faillë or Ben line. If a more simple
~development be desired, a single fashionable woollen materiai, such
as French serge, Henrietta eloth, homespun, cheviot or tweed, may
be selected, with fancy braid, velvet bands or ribbon, gimp, galloon
o ior passementerie for garniture.

die' The large felt hat shown at figure No. 416 R is stylishly trinmed
r w -ith ribbon, ostrich tips and an aigrette.
roaR ~
ve .
The- ~FIGURE No, 418 R.-LADIES' BLOUSE.

. *(For Illustration sce Page 280.)

1 FIGURE No. 418 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' blouses. The pat-

o)
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tern, wich is No. 4099 n'd costs 1& 3d. or 30 cents, is in tliirteei
sizes for ladies from twety-eiglht to forty-six. inches, bust neasure,
and is pictured in two vienl s ona page 294 of tils DEi.niFATOn,

In the »reaent instance the blouse is represecnted iade of shot gray
clotha, black velvet and graïy ribbeon, and Kuxrslae.dts Standard steet
triamming and a fancy 8tec buckle sul taisteful garniture. The
garmenlat is made over a siorter lining Ua is adjusted %t iti the pre-
cision of a bazsque by the usal nunber of darts and senins, the
négligé ef'eet 'biectionable to niianîy bcing ubviated by thiis arrange-
ment. The front and back fall with graceful fulie.s fron gathers
at the top, they are cut out in low rounding outline tu lier-
mit the irtrodu,.ioni of a round yoke of %elvet; and the closing is
made invisibly. The fulaness is drawn well to the figure ait the waist-
line by a ribbon belt, the pointed ends of vhtici are crossed uaider a
fancy buckle at the center of the front; a.d the blouse nay bu worn
above or benuath the dress skirt, as preferred. The futllshtirt-sleeves

rise with the fashion-
able curve above the
.shîoulders, anid the
wristbands which
finish thei are deco-
rated with steel trim-
ming. At the neck is
a turi-over collar
mounted upoin a shap-
cd band. The edges
of the collar and the
lower edge of the
yoke are prettily or-
namented with steel
trimming.

The blouse will
make up charmingly
in white, pale-bluo or
old-rose China silk.
Surah and faille are
also well suited to the
mode, and so are
cashmere and numer-
ons other soft wool-
lens. Some prettil
contrastingfabriewilt
generally be employ-
ed for tie yoke, col-
lar and wristbands;
and dainty jewelled
or jet passementerie
or gimp, liandsome
lace, fancy braid or
frills of plain, embroi-
dered or printed chif-
fon may be added in
any preferred way.

LADIES' EVENING
DRESS, WITH

DRAPED BELL-
SKIRT (PERFORATED
FOR ROUND LENGTH)

(For Illustrations eeS
Page 81.)

-41321. No. 4111.-Other
Side-Back View. illustrations of this

R&TED FOR ROUND LENGTH). (COPYRIGHT.) be auti dres mar

Nos. 398 R and 41 R
in this magazine.

Faille and lace net and flouncing are here united, vith eharm-
ing effect; and lace edging in two widtis, jet naul-heads and
ribbon bows contribute the garniture. The skirt is of the fash-
ionable bell variety, with a train, and may be made up in round
length, if desired. Its bias ends join in a seain at the center
of the back; and while it is stylishly clinging at the bottom, across
the front and sides a pretty fulness is introduced at the top and col-
lected at each side of the center in two shallow plaits which.flare
diagonally backWard. The fulness at the back is disposed in five
forward-turning plaits arranged at each side of gathers at the
center, and the fuiness flares below into the sweeping .folds of a
train of graceful length. The bottom of the skirt is decorated across
the front and sides with a flounce of deep edging, and the train is
trimmèd with sections of narrow lace edging arranged at intervals
in upright jabots, a butterfly bow of ribbon being placed above each
jabot with especially dainty effect. The skirt is arranged upon .
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foundation skirt in circular bell s!vle with biras ends that join chfibn ruflling,
in a seam at the conter of the back. 'lhe foundation skirt is adjusted We have pat
smoothly at the front and sides by three darts at each side of a cen- twenty-eight to
ter dart, and tapes passed through loops arranged across the back medium size, the
draw the fulness gracefully backward. 'T'le foundation and skirt are twenty inches %v
tacked together at intervals along the searm and at the lower edge. twenty-seven in

The fanciful body is arranged upon a smooth lining, that is adjusted flouncing thurteei
by double bust darts and under-arm and side-back gores and closed fourteen yards tN
invisibl at the baek. On the upper part of the front is a full, deep forty-four inches
yoke f lace net, whicl is shirred twice at the shoulder and arm's-
eye edges, the fulness at the conter being collected in three upright
rows of shirring. Deep, full back yoke-portions of lace net are
arranged to correspond with the front, and the front and back yoke-
portions pass muto the shoulder seams, and for a short distance into
the under-armu seams. The lower edges of the full portions are con- No. 4138.-Th
cealed by the bodice, which is entirely independent of the body. 399 R and 400 R
TÊhe coat sleeýeo, nay extend to ordinary length or to the elbow, the In this instanc
pattern provid-
mng for both
lengths. They
l av e fanciful
half sleeves of
lace arranged
over their uper
portions. The
fanciful portions
are gathered at.
their back and
front edges, and
also at the top
to stand with
the fashionable
curve over the
shoulders; and
at the center of
each are three
rows of shirring
tacked so that
the fulness be-
tween therm
stands out with
puff effect, the
puffs growing
.gradually nar-
rower toward
the elbow. The
collar is in twol
sections, which
rol prettily and
flare widely at
the front and
back.

The bodice is
adjusted by a
seam at the cen-
ter of the front
andbyside-front
and side-back
gores,, and the
closing is made
at the back with
lacing cords
drawn through
eyelets. Thelow-
er outline of the &Md
bodice shapes a LADIES' COSTUME. (CoPYRIGHT.)
decided point at (For Description see Page 286.)
the conter of the
front and of the back, while the top shows a point at the cent er of the The fanciful b
back and a gracefully curved rounding outline at the front. The bust darts and cl
upper and lower edges of the bodice are ornamented with jet nail- which are turne
heads, and full, gathered skirts of demi-flouncing depend from the form a high, star
.ower edge, their ends flaring slightly at the conter of the front and drawn by gather
back. If desired, the yokes, the full portions of the siceves and the below which it i
bodice may be omitted; and the neck may be eut out in deep V or along the corresplow rounding outline, as shown in the small engraving, perforations front is widened
in the pattern indicating where the parts may be cut away. fulness at the cd

À.n exquisite dress for ball or evening reception wear may be are tacked to a s
developed by the mode in plain and embroidered chifon over Ben- a back of lining
galine. The numerous dainty laces, gauzes, crêpes and China silks are arranged at t
will also make up beautifully in this way, and more substantial fab- respond with th
rie such as la Tosca net, grenadine and Chantilly lace, may be picturesque effec
empçedfor visiting, chur-i or promenade wcar, for wlich.the body back is collected
Wil e'ma4e.with high neci: and-long, sleeves and the skirt of round mn the nghit surp

length. Jeeelled lace, cabochons, frills or plaitings of the material, regulation fashi

LADIES' EVENING DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 282.)

b

is dress receives further illustration at figures Nos. b
in this DELINEATOR. -a
e the dress is pictuîred daintily developed in figured v

crepe de Chir b
with satin ri -i
bon for garni- o
ture. The foun-
dation skirt ii
fashioned with
five bell-gores,
the front and b
side gores being (I
dart-fitted and 8
the back-gores I
gnthered. The '
skirtisin thecir-
cular bell style
with back edgei -
wlicl join in a
seam at the cen.-
ter of the back,
and throe deep,
backward-turn-
ing, overlapping -
plaits at oach o
side of the sean,
the plaits flaring 4
in full folds to 4
the edge of a -
train of graceful l
lengthi.Thefrontt
and sides of the i
skirt are dis-
posed with fash d
lonable close.
ness, the slight*-
fulness at the
top being col
lected in gath..
ers. The bottom a
of the skirt is or- -
namented with t
a flounce of the r
material,whichisi
shirred to forr'a C
self-beading and
deepened at thel
center of the I
front to forni a .

.Bak V=. decided point at i
the top, from
w'hich it is very 1
gradually nar- 1
rowed.

asque has fronts of lining closely adjusted by double
osed invisibly at the center, and full surplice-fronts,
d under deeply at the shoulder cdges and shirred to
nding frill. The fulness in the left surplice-front is:
s et the front edge from the bust to the waist-lhne,
s becomingly smooth; and the front edges are sewed
onding edges of the lining front The rght surplice-l
to overlap the loft in characteristic fashion, and the
ge is collected in three short rovs of shirrings that
tay. The surplice backs, which are arranged upon
fitted by side-back &ores and a curving center seam,
le shoulder edges in full, doubled frills, which cor-
e frilled shoulders of the fronts and complote the
t. The fulness in the lower edge of each sullice
in three short rows of shirring arranged like ose
he-front; the left surpice-bac crosses the right in'
on, and a smooth effect is obtained at the sides

etc., nay be tastefully added for decorationj
tern No. 4111 in thirteen sizes for ladies fror,
forty-six nches, bust measure. For a lady o
dress needs twelve yards and five-eighths of silk

ide, with two yards and three-fourths of lace net
ches vide, and two yards and an-eighth of lace,
n and a-nalf muches wvide. Of one material, it need3, G
wenty-two muches wide, or seven yards and a-fourth-i
wide. Price of pattern, ls. 8d. or 40 cents.
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>ra 1 under-arm gores. The full puff slceves extend to the elbow. is fashioned in the regulation four-gored style and
>MI *They arc gathered at the top to curve unusually high above the circular bell skirt, the bias ends or which join in a s
o gÎoulders, and the fulness in eaci is collected nidway of the lower of the back. The skirt is adjusted witi fashionable

idge in a row of shirring that extends only across the top of the arim. front and sides by three darts at eaci side of the ce
et 1he lower edge is turned under deeply and shirred across the upper ness at the back is collected in tiree shallow, backw
ce .Prt of the arm, to form a pretty droopmng frill and conpletethe elect at each side of the seaman. Ti plaits flare in gracefu
dte :k a double pulff; and the shirrings are tacked to smootlh iing-por- of a sliglit train, which nmay be cut of' if a skirt o

th" tions, which nay be used for sleeves if the pul' sleeves are not preferred, directions for shaping the round length a
ocoming. The sleeve is encircled at the shirrings with ribbon, pattern; and a placket is finisied beneath the plai

wlici is tied in bows on the upper side. If desired, tie lining-por- The fronts of the basque are arranged upon fro
tions of the body may be cut away in deep V shape at the front and the superb adjustment is acconplished by double

back, as shown in the large views, the pattern providing for such an arm and side-back goros and a curving center-seam
arrangement. In place of the cibow sleeves, a short drapery-sleeve, cut away at the top to reveal a shrct-plaited ch
iv1hich is also included in the pattern, inay be used, as showain the sewed to the lining front at the raglt side and att

S lback view. The ends of the drapery sleeve lap at the shoulder and and loops at the left side; and the fronts are clos
-are gathered up closely. The lower edge of the basque is decorated enter. Short, round paniers arc joned to the 1

ed with two rows of ribbon, a full bow of long loops and ends of rb- basque, with umque effect; their ends arc caugh

bon ornaments
- -the front edge

. of the overlap-
n. *jing surpiice-
ii Îront, and a rb-
ith Uon rosette is

es, piaced over the
nà back corner of
ng- the overlapping
nad arplicc-back.
-es 4 The mode will
lie 4evelop satisfac-
ir- Yorily in the nu-
le hnerous varieties

s f plain an d
a Mmbroidered
ai diffon, moussez-
k fne de soie, cré-

,pl gazine,
n- 4rapery net,

n reradine and
ch other dainty fab-

a •ics fashionable
ng -or wear at balls,

to ceptions and
a othîer full-dress

rai ffairs. Thea-
in tre and after-

hle n2oon reception
is. drosses may b

h developed in
e lai crêpe de
t Chine, brocade,
e' plain and figured

olIndia silksl, Ben-
th galine and faille;

;a and garnitures
ar- may be supplied

th by artistie ar-
he <rangements of
lis!Tococo embroi-

Sdry, chiffon,
nd frills, handsome

le laces or jewelled
Le passementerie or 4137

a gimp. When 4137
a inade up with a .ront view. Back View.

1high neck and LADIES' COSTUME, wITH TWo UNDER-ARiM GoREs. (APPROPRIATE FoR STouT LATIES.) (COPYRIGHT.)

r jplam sleeves it (For Description sec Page 2S8.)
a iill do service as

house gown.

ble We have pattern No. 4138 ir. thirteen sizes for ladies from twen- stylishly high standing collar that laps at tic th
1 ty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium collar, the long, tapering ends of which are scwe

ze, the dress needs fourteen yards and an-eighth of miaterial The mode will prove generally becoming, ePec
-Ïwenty-two inches wide, or eight yards and three-fourths thirty- figures. It will develop satisfactorily in Surah, Be

n six inches wide or seven yards and three-eighths forty-four inches in such fashionahle wonllens as French serge, ca

. wide. Price ot pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents. Henrietta cloth, foulé and novelty goods. V
e attractiv:ly witli any of the above-mentioied fab

ce. decoraition be desired, a ruching, plaiting or -ru

bat; LADIES' COSTUME, HAVING A BELL SEIRT, WITH 3LIGHT may be added for a foot-trimming, while braid, p
l105' TRÂI1ý (F ROUIND LENGTU). galloon or velvet ribbon may be added in any w

n(PERRATED R We have pattern No. 4112 in thirteen si7s for
or - eight, to forty-six inehes, bust measure. For a l

1o. 4112.-Velvet ahad striped silk aie stylishly combined in this the costume needs-six yards and three-eighths
ice èostume at figure No. 403 R, the decoration being tupplied by cMfbn inches wide, with a yard and three-e&hths of
ice uffling. Tie côstu'me is alao ni-eaented at figure Nô. 407R wide. Of one niaterial,it needs twelve .rds an

in The cMtume is hete shown Iuade up in an effective coinbinàtion two incies wide, or six yards and a-fourth for
f figred*ôoIlén drésà goods and plaim silk. The fôuùdation kidi-t Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.
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in covered with a
ean at the center
snoothness at the
nter, and the fui-
ard-turning plaits
i folds to the edge
f round length be
ccomnpanying the
ts at the left side.
nuts of lining, and
hust danrts, under-
. The fronts are

emisette, whlichi is
cied vith looks

ed inavisibly at the
ower edge of the
up at tule conter
of the front
and back in up-
turning, over-
a ing piaits,ln''tiey fait
with beconing
fulness im char-
acteristic style
over the hips.
The sleeves are
very fanciful in
effeet. Tieyhave
coat-shaped lin-
ings and are
gathered at the
top to curve
stylishly high
above the shoul-
ders; the lower
edge of each
is gathered and
sewed- to the
lining below the
elbow, and the
fulness is again
collectedingath-
ers midway to.
the shoulder,
thus forming the
sleeve into a.
double puff. The
linings, which
are exposed to
deep cuff depth,
are finished with
cuff facings of
silk. If desired,
the sleeves may
be slortened to
elbow length as
shown l the
back view, or
they may be
made·up without
the full portions;
and the chemi-
sette may be
omitted, as illus-
trated in the
s-ali engraving.
At tie neck is a

rmat, and a Medici
d to the fronts.
ially to tall, slender
ngaline or faille and
mel's-hair, vigogne,
elvet will combine
rics; and, if further
le of the material
assementerie; gimp,
ay preferred.
ladies from twenty-
ady of medium size,
of dress goods forty
silk twenty inches
d an-eighth twent-
ty-four inches wide,
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LADIES' COSTUME.
(Fo TlustratIOnsI sec Page 28.)

.No. 4134.-GrY cashmere and black velvet are combined in eigh

tNis costu3 at 4 igure No. 390 R in this DELINATOR, the trimrning one

beings cnel giuip. Another view of the costume is given at figure au-c

No. 410> I. 
wid

Fine Frenc serge lu one of the fashionable tan shades was here patt

cinose for the costue, and Astrakhan bindings and fancy buttons

provide tic decoration. The foundation Qkirt is fashioned wit

five bell-gores, Uhc front and side gos bcing dart-fitted, wlîile the
fivba -go re teredt aThe skirt is of the circular bell style,

with bias back cds that are joined in a seara at ic center of the

back; it is adjusted hwitl perfect smoothnes at the front and sides

by four~ darts at ecd side of the conter and thc fulucas at the back

la arratged ls overlapilg plaits that tare into soft natural folds to thi

tie edge. dou Uic skirt and the foÙndation skirt are inade with flo

the fashionable dip,
and a placket is finish-
ed above the seam.
The bottom of the
shirt is ornamented
with a broad bias
band of the material
surmountedbyiabind-
ingof Astrakhan.

Tho stylish basque
is extended at the
back and sides to
the fashionable coat-
basque depth. The
fronts are widened to
lapin double-breasted
fashion sud are closed
at the left side with
button-holes and but-
tons, a corresponding
row of buttons being
placed on the over-

pping front to com-
pletethestylisheffect.
The fronts are re-
versed above the bust
to form broad lapels,
between whieh s
disclosed a short che-
misette that is closed
at the center with
buttons and button-
holes; theback edges
of the chemisette are
sewed flatly to posi-
tion, and its short
shoulder edges pass
into the shoder
seams. The admirable
adjustment 1s com-
pleted by under-arm
aud side-back gores,
and a vell curved
center seabe that tger-
muinutes below thc 4139

aist-liîne above ex- Fyond Vie.
tra -idtli turned un-Linis'CosTUE
der for herus; and LADIES' COSTUME

extra fulness allowed (Fo Descripto

attheside-backseams
is underfolded in
stylish coat-plaits that are each decorated at the top with three
buttons. The coat sCeves rise full and high above Uie shoulder

They are mounted upon smnooth linis, and the wrists are cdi

trimmed with a narrow band of Astrakhan, vhich is continued for

sonie distance along the inside seau, and with thrco buttons orna-

unentally applicd ini front o! the binding. At the neck is a high

standing coulr, nid a fauey coilar wvhich riscs consideF.Ibly higlier

than the standing collar; tic fancy collar ls so!tly rolled aloug its

upper edge, and its ends are bent after the manner of the Houri IL
modes. The edges of boti collars, as well as the edges o! t'e

lapels, are trimmed with .Astraklhan bindings, and the trimming is

contiucd along tic cdge o! the over]appiug front, aud also out-

lines tue lowver edge of the front and te front and back edges of

the deeper portions of the skirt.
The mode will devclop stylishly in faced cloti, vigogne, tricot,

caml's-hair and all other woollen fabrins for Autumn and Witer
'vear. Al fashionable vàieties of fur, braid, gimp, galloon, silk or

passementeriey etc., will furnish effective garniture, and a simple

h of machine-stitchlug ývilI be appropriater
T0 

have pattern No. 4134 ini thirteu sizes for ladies £rom tweîîty-
t to forttx inches, bust measure. To make the costume of
material for a lady of nediuii size, -will require ten yards and

fi e ards forty-four luches

cord
finis

W

Si
ul
Io
si:

igtht.Vetytýoinýches wvideoe, or four yards and an-Cighth fity-four inches wide. Price of

ern, is. Sd. or 40 cents. la

LADIES' COSTUME, WITH TWO UNDER-ARM GORES.

(APPOPRnTATE FOR STOUT LADIES.)
(For Illustrations see Page 285.)

o. 4137.- Silk, velvet and lace net are handsome ly combied emi

stm nt figure N\o. 393.R in this magazine, with lace demni-

snciug atd edging and jewelled tinsel ornaments for garniture. 3
The costume is a in s
shown at figure o. V
412 R.

The costume, which
is designed vith a s
view to special fitness
.>r stout figures and
to produce a slender,
longer-waisted effect! r
is here pictured made t
of plain wool goods!
of seasonable texture,
and becomingly trim-
med with passemen-
terie. The skirt is
fashioned in the ap.,,
proved four-gored
style and is revealed
at the front in a deep,, j

inverted V between
the flaringfrontedges
of the over-dress.

Double bust dartst
two under-arm gore
at each side, side
back gores and awel
curved center sead
enter into the admir. -
able adjustment o!.
the over-dress, tht«
extra under-arm gore
at each side and tbe
curving front eage
of the fronts giviga long-.waisted, sen-

der appearance to the,
form. The closing ls,
made at the centen
of the frontwith but-t
tons and button- 4
holes; and the cente4
seam is terminated
below the waist-line }
above extra fulnen i

4139. thatisunderfoldedini
Bai V broad triplebox-plait-

Back~ Vie. The back extends to
. (COPYRIRT) the edge of the skir

e Page M8.) and the sho rt front-
n eeeAge 87-)and sides are length-

ened to be of uniform-

depth with the back by skirt portions, which are adjusted smoothly

over the hips by two darts at ench side. Where the skirts portion

join the back at each side two overlapping coat-plaits are made, calé

of which is marked at the top by a button. Al the plaits flare wit

graceful fan effect to the edge. The coat sleeves are sufficiently fut.
nt the top to curve sty high above the shoulders. Thcy are
mouuted upon smooth'liuings, and the wrists are eaeh trimmed witk

two rows of passementerie. At the neck is a fashionably high:

standing collar covered with passementerie. A .row of simi

passementerie ornaments each front from the shoulder to the lowe

edge and is continued to the lower edge of the over-dress; and s!

short row of assementerie extends -diagonally from each shoulde4

to below the where it cisappears under the othor row, a
arrangement 'whieh serves to empbasize the width of the shoulder,

and thus materially decrease.the apparent size of the waist.
The mode will develop attractively in camel's-hair, serge, foul1

tamise, Henrietta cloth, and a variety of soft.silken £abrics, such ai,
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Surah, China sil1 faille and Bengiline. Fiat garnitures are advised
Mn É%noutes of this kind, rich laces, embroideries, gimp and gal-

upi
* cons being niost appropriate and becoming. Combinations of
lnades and textures are especially admired.

We h ave pattera No. 4137 ii thirteen sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-cigt ices, bust measure. To make the costume for a

lady or mediut size. requires thirteen yards and seve-ciglitis of

aoods twenty-tvo ilches vide, or seven yards and a-fourth forty-
four inches *vide, or five yards and three-fourths fifty-four luches

wide. Price of pattern, is. 8d. or 40 cents.

LABIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustrations sec Page 286.)

No. 1139.-This costume 5 lhandsomely illustrated at figure No.

395 R in tis ELINE ATOR were it is shown made of bordered tan

serge and decorated
. with feather - edge

trimming.
In the present i-

stance the costume
is pictured developed

ad in shot suiting, and

an effective arrange-
meht of braid supplies

de 4 the decoration. The
ds îfoundation skirt is
ire fashioned in the ap-

-proved four-gored
i- style and is entirely

i concealed by a styl-
ish skirt, which is ad-

red justed at the front and
.led sides with the sheath-

ep like closeness peculiar
een to the eel-skin or

ge f Cleopatra skirts, the
fulness at the top be-

u ing removed by three
re darts at each side of

ide- thecenter of the front.
well At the bck the fut-

ea ness is disposed at
ni each side of the cen-

0! ter in deep, overlap-
th ping fan-plaits that
gore f flare in characteristic;
the fashion to the edge,

dger and in front of the
vingi fan-plaitsatinyback-

slen ward-turning plait at
a the each side produces a

ng iue fashionably smooth
,nten adjustmentat the top.

but The edge of the skirt
tton- is finished with a deep

ente4 hem ornamented at
ated the top by two rows
t-inel } of braid, the upper

Ines' i row being coiled at
din intervals, with fanci- Vxew

plait, ful effect.
ds to' The basque is su- LIEs' COSTUMF, WITi[ DRAPF.D

skirL' sperbly adjusted by (PERFORATED FOR RoU

front double bust darts, (For Descrip
ngth. :under-arm and side-

iform iback gores, and a
otly. curviug conter seamt that terminates below vie waist-linc abo;

rtions extra wldth turned under for hens. The fronts are cut away belo

, cac' athe waist-line in front of the first dart at each side to form a point
. with the closing, which is made at the center with button-holes and bu

y fut %tons. The coat sceves are made sufficiently full at the top to ri,

ay n -with the fashionable curve above the shoulders. They are mountÀ

i witl u on smooth inings, and the wrists are eac trimmed with two roN

'hgh o bmid arranged to correspond with the skirt decoration. At t]

dmilsi, ;neck is a standing collar trimmed along alt its edges with brai
lowe Each front is decorated with twe rows of braid arranged in a sinî

and s! 'coil at the lower edge in fron the dart, and carried ever t
oulder, ishoulder to outline a short point the center of the brck, tie Ion
)w, av irow being colled at the en r m. Two.rows o! braid are al

>ulder arranged along each side-back seam and coiled at the top and botto

A The costume presents a stylisi simplicity which will be shown
foul ibest advantage in cloth, serge, tricot asd other woollens o! simi

nor ai, ;texture Diagonal serge in oa -o! the fashionabie tan shades or

OCTOBER, 1891.

a dark-blue, green or brown will develop exquisitely by the mode,
and a simple garniture of silk or mohair braid or of machine-
stitching vili be most effective.

We have pattern No. 4139 in thirteen sizes for ladies from.
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To mnake the cos-
tume for a lady of medium size, will require eleven yards of material
twenty-two inches wide, or five and thrce-fourths yards forty-four
inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII DRAPED BELL-SKIRT, IIAVING A
SLIGIIT TRAIN (PERFORATED FOR RoUND LRNGTH).

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 4113.-Another handsome portrayal of this costume may be

seen at figure No. 400 R in this magazine, where it is shown
made of gray cloth and velvet and trimmed with Escurial bands.

X,,

413

Vew of Skit.

The costume is fur-
ther illustrated at fig-
ure No. 408 R.

Mode camel's-hair
was here chosen for
the costume, with
brown soutach'
braiding for decora-

\< ý jtion. The skirt is in
the usual four-gored
style and is complete-
ly covered b'y grace-
fui draperies. The
front-drapery is dis-
posed in soft folds
and wrinkles by four
moderately deep, for-

41l' ward-turning plaits
Back riew. at each side. The

BFLL-SKIRT. HAVING .1, SLIGHT TRAx plaits flare diagonally
rBEi LEGTII.R. H (COPYRIGHTT.) forward into pretty
iEn GS T thi ( Page.) fulness below, and in

front of these plaits
a shallow, forward-

e turning plait at each side removes ail superfluous fulness from the top.
w The back-drapery bas bias back edges that are joined lu a center
at sean. The fulness is collected at the top in three backward-turning
t- plaits at each side of the seam, and the plaits flare gracefully to the
se edge of a sligit train. Perforations in the pattern show whcre the
sd drapery may be eut off if the round length illustrated in the small

e nraying be desired. The side edges of the front and back draperies
ws are Joine in seams and tacked to the skirt in front of the side-back
hL zeams, a forward-turning plait at each side conceslin the saams aU
de tac way down. The placket is finished beneath a p ait at the left
e seau, ayd tic placket in the skirt is finished at the center of the back.

,er Tsae fronts of the shapely basque are fitted by double bust
lso darts taken up with those in the fronts of lining, and the adjust-
nM. ment is completed by under-arm and side-back gores and a curvmg
t. center sea. The left front is drawn. by gathers at the shoulder
tar edger aud the fulness below is disposed in diagonal folds to the bust
in where it is collected in a short row of shirrmng at the center. ,

287
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similar row of shirring is made at the front edge. The righît front 1

is cut away slighîtly above the bust, and to its front edge is t

applied a long revers which tapers narrowly to the lower edge.
Between the fronts is revealed a short chemisette, which is sewed f

permanently to the lining front at the left side and fastened invis- 8

îbly at the right side. The basque is lengthened to the fashionable
depth by coat-skirts, which are adjusted snoothly over the hip by
two short darts at each side; and a backw'ard-turning plait flares
over each hemmed back edgc, with stylish effect. The coat sieves
are full at the top, -where tlicy are gathered to rise stylishly high
above the shoulders; below the elbow they are comfortablv close- 1
fitting, and the vrista are trimmaed with soutache braidiug iii round
cuff depth. .At the neck is a high standing collar decorated oith
soutache braiding, and similar braiding is effectivcly applied upon
the chemisette.

The mode will develop charmingly in handsome cloth and ric
silks for church, afternoon reception, carriage and other dressy
wear, and itwill also make up stylishliy mu camel's-hair, tweed, serge,

novelty wool goods,
etc. Rich garnitures
of jewelled passe-
menterie, cabochons,
gimp, galloon, fancy
braid, feather trim-
ming, etc., may bc
added, or a less elab-
orate finish of ma-
chine-stitching or
braid may bc adopted.

ve have pattern
No. 4113 in thirteen
sizes for ladies froin
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six muches, bust
mensure. To make
the costume for alady
of nedium size, re-
quires twelve yards
and a-half of material
twenty-two inches
wide, or six yards and
a-half forty-four inch-
es wide, or six yards
fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, is.
8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' HIOUSE-
DRESS.

(For Illustrations sece this
Page.)

No. 4121. - This
beautiful house dress
may be seen .labo-
rately made up in fig-
ured India silk, with
black lace and ribbon
for trimming, 't fig-

4121 ure No. 405 R iii this
DELIN;EAToRZ.

.- ont riew. The dress 15 here
shown effectively de-

LADIEs' HOUsE-I)RESS. (COPYRIGHT.) veloped in vieux-rose

(For Desription sec this Page.) ahmere. It lin s nt
Pnlnccss under-front
of lining, that is ad-

justed by double bust and single under-arm darts and opened to a
desirable depth at the center, where the closing is effected with but-
tons and button-holes, the left side being provided with an under-
lap. The front is disposed with pretty fulness by gathers at the
shoulder edges, and the fulness below tie bust is collected in
tiny tucks which turn toward the center and produce the shape of
a pointed girdle. The front passes into the right shoulder and
both side seams and is adjusted smoothly at the sides by under-
arm darts ·taken up with those in the lining front, he front edge
of the left dart being left free and widely underfaced. The closing
is made invisibly at the left shoulder seam and under-arm dart.
The back is arranged upon a basque back of lining that is fitted by
side-back gores and a curving center seam; it Is gathered at the
shoulders and tucked at the waist-line to correspond with the-fror.t,
and its center seam is terminated at the top of an underfolded
doublè box-plait, -which throws stylish fulness into tho skirt. The
full leeve bas but one seam-the inside scam. It is aerranged

NEATOR.
ipor a smooth coat-shaped lining, la gathered at the top and is join t
o the loNver edge of the lining; tackings mnade to the lining .securt It I

he graceful arrangement or the fulness. From the wrist a Y O

rill of lace droops prettily over the hand, and at the neck is ai t

oftly falling frill of similar lace. r i
The mode will develop exquisitely in Surah, India silk, serge and

n fact, any seasonable goods of a ,oftly elinging nature. Rowz of

>assementerie, ribbon, braid or galloon full, box-plaited ruching or
Splaiting, a de flounce or several tiny flounces or plaitings of the[

material mnay lx- applied for a foot trimming, and feather-stitchingý
ace, enbroidery or gimp may be added for garniture iu any pretty o

way uîdividual fancy may dictate. The tucks inay be fancy-: a

stitched to position with a contrasting color or they nay be deco.
rated with rows of fine soutache braid or baby ribbon.

We have pattern No. 4121 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromi urt

twenty-eiglit to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the dress squart

for a lady of medium size,requires ten yards and a-fourth of inaterial s-

twent-two inches wide, or five yards and an-eighth forty-four s
muches vide. Price
of pattern, Is. 6d. or
35 cents.

LADIES' CLOAK.
<For Illustrations see Page

289.)

No. 4102. - This
handsome cloak may
beseenmade of light-
écru cloth and deco-
rated with location
ornamnents of braid at
figure No. 402 R in
this DELINEATOR. I

In the present in-
stance the cloak is
shown developed in
dark-tan faced cloth.
The superb adjust-
ment i, performed
hy single bust and
under-arm darts, .
side-back gores, and
a curvingr center seam
that termninates belo w
the waist-line at the
top of extra fulness
arranged in an un-
derfolded double box-
plait. The closing is
made to a desirable
depth at the front
withbutton-holesand
buttons. The coat
sleeves are comfort-
ably full at the top,and the wrists are

plainly completed.
Falling gracefully
from the shoulders
are full cape-sections
that extend to the SdBach e
edge of the garment;
tlcir back edges pass LADIEs' IloUSE-DREss. (CoPYrIuHT.)
into Uhc side seams

below t psean (For Description sec tbis Page.)

the fulness at the
top is gathered to stand fashionably high above the shoulders lá
Back of the gathers two backward-turning, overlapping plaits in :ni
each cape section fall in well pressed folds to the lower edge, and j
back of the plaits the top of the section passes into the arm's-eye.
In front of the gathers the upper edge of the cape section extends 
in a pretty curve to a point above the bubt, and the hemmed front

edge is overlapped at the top by a deep forward-turning plait,,
which flares gradually to the edge. a tackng made near the top of'y
the plait securing its graceful arrangement. At the neck is a
becomingly high Medici dollar, to accommodate the tapering ends
of which the fronts are slightly cu away at the top.

The mode is extremely stylisl " effect and may be appropriately
developed in rough or smooth aced cloaking, diagonal, serge,
camel's-hair and cheiot. Figured, plaid, striped or pla:n goods are
adaptable to the mode, and braid, machine-stitching or ginp may Ï

provide suitable garniture.
We have pattern No.-4102 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty•



FASHIONS FOR
e.t to forty-six ineles, bust measure. To inake the eloak for a

t of ftedixum aize requires fi!teen yards and an-eighth of material

a eyutw- o eunes vride or seven yards and seven-eighths forty-
soa r nt mes %vide, or six yards and three-eighthis fifty-four inches

nd . Price of pattern, la. Sd. or 40 cents.

or ' I LADIES' JACKET.
ng (For Illustrations see Pageà s90.)

ott 4123.-This jacket is portrayed made of clotlh and Astraklhan
eY-: fihgure No. 392 R in this DpLINATOR.

t gfire diagonal cloth is here picturcd in the jacket, and Astrakhan
oides tlie trnimng. T e jacket is of the fashionable three-

o iquarter legtim, and te admirable adjustment is performed by single
resu bst darts, under-arni and side-back gores, and a curvimg center

rusal that ter-inats below the waist-line at the top of broad coat-
Our ada t ae r are closed at the center with hooks and eyes. The

as. The ssleeves are the or-
dinary coat-sleeves
made with suflicient
fulness at the top to
curve e.tyislily hi'"
above the shoulders;
below tle elbow they
are confortably close-
fitting, and the wrists

a are trimmed with a
bindingrof Astrakhan.
At the neck is a fash-
ionable Henri Deux
collar, the square
corners of which arc
softly bent. The col-
lar is trimmed along

SMR the edges with abind-
ingof Astrakhan, and
between its tapering
ends the fronts o! the
jacket mnay be turned
under or eut away.
If preferred, this col-
lar iay b oiitted in
favor of a standinc
collar, wlich is in
cluded in the patteri
as shown iii thie smal
engraving. The fron
edge of the righ
front and the over
lapping edge of th
back are bordere
vith Astrakhan, aun

the lower edge of th
jacket is sinilarl
decorated.

Smooth and roug
surfaced cloths, ke
sey, melton, chevro
and heavy twille
serge will inake u
by the mode wit

4102 especially stylislh e
ront Iiew. fect, and materials

) LDiEs' CLOAl. (COPYRIGHT.) liglter texture w
LADIs CoAK (CPYRGHT) mal-e attractive jac'

(For Description ee Page 288.) ets for the intern
diate season. Persiz

Iders, lånb gray Astrakhan or any other fashionable variety of fur, bra
its ii :näplain or metallic effects, braiding, etc., may be appiied for dec

3 and iation, or tle plain finish of the tailor mode nay be adopted.
s-eye. 'We have pattern No. 4123 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twent

:.tends ght to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the jacket for
front lady of medium size, requires five yards of material twenty-tv

plait, imches vide, or two yards and a-half forty-four nehes wde, or t%

top of rds fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
: isa
T ends

a LADIES' JACKET.
aterge (For flustrations sec Page 290.)

ds are No. 4114.-This jacket is pictured developed in cheviot and v
p may -et with cabochons and gimp for decoration, at figure No. 3P4-R

e ty is magazine.

venty-~ Tan faced cloth -was here soleeted for the jacket-, and au elabor
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design donc with round dark braid contributes handsome garni-
ture. The jacket is of the fashionable tiree-quarter length and lias
loose fronts that open fron the neek over a dart-fitted vest, whilch
extends but little below the waist-line and is closed invisibly at the
conter. The fronts are rendered close-rltting at the sides by under-
arin gores, and the back edges of the vest pass into the under-arn
seams. The superb adjustinent is completed by side-back gores and
a well curved center seain, and extra filiess at the middle three
seans below the waist-line is arranged in an tinderfolded box-plait
at the center seani and in a stylishi coat-plait at each side-back
seani, the coat-plaits being eaclh marked at the top by a button.
The coat sieeves have stylisha fulness at the top, where they are
arranged in side-plaits which produce the fashionable ligh curve
over the shoulders; and the wrists are finished with deep cavalier
cufTs which ßare widely at the back of the arn and are landsonely
trimmed with braiding. At the neck is a medium high collar
that ineets at the tiroat, and a very higli standing collar with flaring-
ends; and both collars arc ornamented with braiding. The front aud
lower edges of the
vest and the front
edges of the jacket
are decorated witli
braiding, vhicl, on
the fronts, is extend-
cd to the shoulders.
Pocket-laps whichare
triple-pointed at tleir
lower edges arc deco-
rated at tleir free
edges witlh braiding.

Tveed, cheviot, di-
agonal, serge, broad-
cloth, and smooth
coatings arc adapt-
able to the node, and

eoine prettily con-
trasting shade or tex-
turc imay be cliosen
for the vest. The
vest mnay be all-over
braided in metallie

- tones, or it nay be or-
nanented with Escu-
rial embroidery, flat

- bands, gimp or passe-
menterie; and the

1 front and lower edges
t of the jackets. collars
t and cufTs vill be dec-
- orated to correspond.
e If preferred, a tailor
d finish of -braid or ma-
d chine-stitchmng may -
e be adopted.
y We have pattern

No. 4114 jn thirteen
h mzes for ladies from
- twenty-eight to -for-
n ty-six inches, bust
d ieasure. For a lady
p of medium size, the
h jacket requires five
f- yards and five*eighths 4102
of of -material twenty- Back View.
ill two inches wide, or L rs C OÂK (COPRIGT.)

- twvo yards'andiésven-
e- eiglths forty-four in- (For Descrption ec Page 288.)

an ches wide, or two
id yards and a-fourth fifty-four inches w'ide. Price of pattérn, 1s. 6d..
o- or 35 cents.

LADIES' FULL V EST.
a (For Illustratione see Page 291.)

wo No. 4145.-This vest may be seen vorn vith a blazer jacket at
figure No. 415 R in this magazine, where it ib shown made of white
India silk, with a jabot of embroidered chiffon at the center.

In the present instance the vest, vhich is specially designed to
wear with blazer jackets, is pictured daintily developed in shrimp-
pink India silk. It is disposed in full, soft folds resultiug from two
rows of shirrings at the top and bottom, and the fulness droops in

el- blouse fashion over a short girdie-section which finises the lower
in edge. The girdle section us overlaid witlî milliner's folds of the 811k;-

aed the high stadi g collar which completes the top is overlaid witi
ate similar folds and closed at the back. The vest is ornamented at the
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conter with two rows of fine knife-plaiting of the silk inserted in a

seam formed by stitching the vest togetlier at the center underneati.
Vests of tis kind are very popular just now, and are developed

in plain and polka-dotted India or Cluna silk or Surai. Plain and
printed chifon is also liked for vests intended for drescy wvear, and
if a more elaborate decoration be desired, a full jabot of plain o'

embroidered chiffon may replace the knife-plaiting here illustrated.
Pattern No. 4145 is in three sizes-large, medium and snal. riTae

vest in the medium size, requires one yard and a-hslf cf inatoriai

4123

twenty-two incies
wide, or one yard and
an-eighth twenty-
seven inches wide.
Of goods tlirt-six
inches wide tiree-
fourtis of a yard will
suffice. Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE.

.] V
.Front View

LADIES' JAcKE

(For Illustrations sec (For es cr
Page 291.)

No. 4136.-Other illustrations of this basque may be seen by
referring to-figures Nos. 416 R and 417 R in this DELINEATOR.

An artistic.combination of woollen dress goods and velvet is here
pictured in the basque, and narrow passementerie supplies effective
decoration. The basque
.has under froôità of limng
adjusted ,by double bust
darts and closed invisibly
at the denter. Over the
upper part of the front
linings are arranged point-
ed yoke-portions, wliich
open from their lower N
front corners over a short
chemisette that is perma-
nently sewed at the right
side and fastened 'with
hooks and Ioops at the left
side. The lower edges
of the yoke-portions over-
lap the top of full lower
portions, which are dis-
posed with becoming ful-
ness over the bust by
gathers at the top; the
fulness at the lower ed e
1s collected at each stde
in three forward-turning

rplaits 'which overlap the 4:114:
lemmed front edges; and Front View.
the plaits flare prettily up- LADzIES JAcKJ
ward and are stayed by (For Descript
tackings 'o the liniugs.
'The seamless back is ar-
ranged upon a back of lining fitted by side-back gores and a
curving conter seam and the fulness below the waist-line is
-disposed in three shailow, backward-turning plaits at each side
of the center. Under-arm gores complote the adjustment, and
-ithe bas que is lengthened to fashionable depth by coat-skirts o
-velvet, the ends of which flare at the conter of the front and
bacr. The puff sleeves are very full. They are gathered at th
top to-risewith a pronounced curve above the shoulders, and th
-fulness below droops with a pretty flare over the gathered lowe

E

r

T.
n

[NEATOR.
1tgc.A; the coat-.shaied linings over which they are made are

exp sed to deep cuti depth at the wrists, whici are finished with
euti' facings of velvet trimmed with a single row of passementerie.
At the neck are a stylishly high standing collar and a Medici collar.

h'lie edge of tlie Medici collar is softly rolled, and iLs long, tapering
ends are sewed to Lite loose edges of the yoke portions. 'he edges
of the Medici collar and the lower edge of the yoke are ornamented
with passementerie, and sinilar passementerie covers the cross
seains over the hips, producing a stylisi and dressy eflect.

Combinations of
w i d e l y differingi
shades and texture4
are especially eflect-
ive in a basque of.
this kind, but a single
fabric may be ent.
ployed throughout,
with entirely satisfac-
tory results. Bedford
cord, camel's-hair, di.
agonal serge, cheviot
and other seasonable,
wool fabrics will de-,
velop nicely by the
mode, and any stylishý
material of silken tex.
turc may also be useL
Velvet, faille, braid
card or silk passe.
menterie, or feather-
triming may be used
for garniture in any!
pretty way personal,
fancy may suggest.
The yoke collar and
wrists may be ail-
over embroidered.

We have pattern,
Back View. No. 4136 in thirteen

r. (COPYRIGHT.) sizes for ladies fron,
n see Page 289.) twenty-eight to for.

ty-six inches, bust,

measure. For a lady of medium size, it needs two yards of dr
goods forty inches vide, with a yard and flv-eighths of velve 
twenty nches vide. Of one material a needs four yards and

seven-eighths twenty-two inces wide, or two y ds and a-half for.
ty-four inelles wide.Prc
of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30

. cents.
s

LADIES' BASQUE. (IN ]
LoUIs XV. STYLE.)

(For Ilustrations see Page 29"l

No. 4110. - Another
handsome illustration of
the basque may be seen
by referring to figur*No.
413 R in this DELNEATOR,
where it is representedi
made of Bengaline, bro-
caded armure silk and
w'liite cloth and trimmed
'wvith gimp.

Seasonable wool suiting
was here chosen for the
basque, and gimp provide
the garniture. The basque
extends to the fashion-
able thrce-quarter length,

Back View. and its long fronts, %vich
(COPYRIGHT.) are adjusted by single;
(cPYGe T.)bust darts, open from the

shoulder to disclose a
shortý dart-fitted vest,

that closes at the center with buttons and button-holes. Tle
vest passes into the shoulder and under-arm seams and describes

a point at the center of the lower edge. Revers that are nar-
rowed becomingly at the waist-line and gracefully widened below
are c -lded to the front edges of the fronts, and their outer edges are
decorated with a row of gimp. The remainder of the superb adjust-
ment is accomplished by under-arm and side-back gores and a curv-
ing conter seam that terminates below the waist-line. The side',.
seams are also discontinued below the waist-line, apd to complote

i
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+ýe stylish effect Of loùg, graceful tabs or battlemnents, the fronts arc

ieply slishcd near to under-arm seams ; and the edges of the tabs

prettily trhnmed ith giiup. The fanciful sleeves have eaci but

re peatti timmide scan; they are made over coat-shaped linings
nare very fu l at tte top, where they are gathered to rise unusu-

Ally high aove the shou ders, the fulness forning graceful, soft
folds to the elbow ; aud the wrists are each trmmned with two rows

f gimnp. At th e neck is a iodified Medici collar, to accomniodate

tfh taperiig ends of mp h evhil the fronts are sliglitly eut away or turned

.under at the top; and the upper edge of the

.éollar is decorated with ginp.
The mode. whicl is one of the most pop-

Ïtlar of the Louis styles, will develop beau-
iifully iii a combination of brocade and Ben-

galine or of faille and cloth. Woollen goods
of widely different colors are appropriate
to the node, and the vest will sometimes .
be of white broadcloth all-over braided

Îvith copper, silver, gilt or other metallie

.1raid If desired, the sleeves may alone
difler in fabric from the basque, and for

ihem silk, Surah orBeng(aline nîay be chosen.
Cabochons, jet or jeweled gimp, galloon, flat

bands, fancy braid, etc., may ornament the

aÈbs and revers, or a plain tailor finish may
1k followed. %

We'have pattern No. 4110 lu thtirteen

eizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty- L sFn
six inches, bust measure. To make the LADIES' Fum

b~asque for a lady of medim size, requires (For Descriptio

Ève yards and three-fourths of material

-,-iiny-two ladies Nvide, or three yardsad
w-fourUîfort-four i ncnes vide, or two yards and three-eighths

a- f-fourvh y - ido .m rice of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

n LADIES' BASQUE.
n 4 (For Illustrations see Page 202.)

n No. 4I0S.-DBnga1me, velvet and figured crépon are exquisitely
*dombined in this basque at figure No. 409 R in this DELINEATOR.
The basque is again shown at figure no. 414 Re.
Y Seasonable woollen dress goods and silk arc here united in the

a basque, and soutache
braiding supplies
handsome trimmmig.
The fronts flare from
the lower edge to the
shoulders over a full
' est that is mounted
upon fitted fronts of
îning, which close at

the center with hooks
and eyes. The vest
is disposed in soft
folds resulting from
two rows of shirring
ait the top, and the

0 .fulness below is
" drawn toward the

.a enter and collected

0 below the waist-line
Jn eigyht rows of shirr-ad ng. The vest is

ewed pernianently
àgt the right side and

he astened invisibly at
e' the left side. Double

ue *-ust darts, under-arm
ln d side-back gores
iud a curving center

a m c o m p le te th e L7AOD E lA sQ U

C Èuperb adjustient, LADIES' B3SQU
Send the basque is
and s ir y ah (For Decriptio-engthiened by grath-

ere srhich portions,
uch haro -ligltty at the front and back. The coat sleeves

es are arranged with sufficient fulness at the top to pesent promi-

ient curves above the shoulders; they are mounted upon smooth
inings, and the wrists are ornamented with soutache braiding. At

tihe neik 13 a fashionably hil1 standin ollar ali-over braided, ud

1 -outside it at the back is a rollhng collar aVso decorated with braiding,
die e long, tapering ends of the rolling collar being joined to tfe

front:edges of the fronts over whieh they roll with the effect of
revers to the top of the shirt portions.

n

The mode is very graceful in effect and will develop with exqui-
site results mn Benîgalinue. faille aind China silk, and in woolen gondq of
ail seasonable varieties. The vest nay be oIf crepe de Chine or India
silk whîen the remainder of the basque is of silken or woollen fabrie;
and, if desired, the rolling collar may Lie of volvet. Rococo em-
broidery, Russian lace, jewclled ginip or passenenterie or cabochons
nmay decorate the basque in any preferred way

We have pattern No. 4108 iii thirteen sizes for ladies fromn twen-
ty-eiglt to forty-six inches, bust menasure. Tu imake the basque for

a lady of imedinum size, requires three yards
of dress goods forty inches wide, and five-
eightlhs of a yard of silk t.wenty inches
wvide. Of one mnaterial it needs six yards
and an-eighth twenity-tvo inches wide,
or two yards and seven-eighths forty-four
inches vide, or two yards and a-half
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE.
(For Illustrations see Page 293.)

No. 4126.-This basque forms part of the
toilette shown at figure No. 397 R in this
magazine, the materials being corded silk
and figured crépon, with jet passementerie
for garniture. The basque is again illus-

T. (COPYRIGHT.) trated at figure No. 411 R.
se Pag2French serge and faille are here united in

Page 289.) the basque, with stylish efflet; and fancy
gimp and frills of faille comprise the decora-

tion. Tite basque has fronts of hning that are adjusted by double bust
darts and closed invisibly at the center, and fronts fitted by single
bust darts taken up vith the second darts in the lining fronts. The
fronts separate from the lower edge to the shoulder over a fanciful
vest that falls in soft cross folds and wrinkles resulting from four-
forward-turning, overlapping plaits in each shoulder edge; the vest
is permanently sewed at the right side and is fastened at the left.
side witli hooks and loops. Tlie front edges of the fronts are each.
arranged in soft jabot-folds by three forward-turning plaits at the
top and an underfacing of faille applied to the fronts and cdged
witih ginp is revealed in a decorative manner in the jabot-folds.

The admirable ad-
justmentis completed
by under-arm and
side-back gores, and
a curving center sean
that terminates belowr
the waist-line above
extra width turned
under for hems. The-
fronts and sides of
the basque are deep-
ened to bc of uni-
form length with the
back by plaited skirt-
portions,' which are
joined to the basque
froin a little in front
of the dart at each
side; and the back
edges of the skirt por-
tions join the front.
edges of the back in.
seams which are con-
cealed by plaits. The
sleeves have cach
but one scam. They
rise full and high
above the shoulders

Back 'vie. and each wrist is
E. (COPYRIGHT.) trimmed with a plait-

ing of faille headed.
mn see Page 90.) by a row' of gimp:.

At the neck is ahil
collar, which is edged with gimp and prettily rolled all round at e
top, its ends fiaring -%'idely at thi, throat,

toe mode is picturesque and hay be appropriately developed in
Surah, Bengalne, faille, cloth, Bedford card, vigogne ..r any other
fashionable dress fabnc; and a combmnation of mater.s or a single
fabrie may be chosen, vith equally satisfactory resuits. Cabochons,
jewellcd passementerie, fancy braid, Escurial braiding, gimp, etc.,

may be applied for decoration, or a simple finish may be adopted.
We have pattern No. 4126 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromt twenty-

29-1OCTOBER, 4891.
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cight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. For a lady of imîedium sizo, c
the garment requires thirce yards of dress goods forty inches wide, i
with a yard and thrce-eighths of silk twenty inches wide. Of one

material, itieeds fiveyardsand seven.eiglths twenty.two inclies vide,
.or threce yards and an-ciglhth forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' RIDING JACKET, WITHI VEST.
(For Illustrations se rage 293.)

No. 4142.-Black broadcloth was cmaployed for this jacket and
liglit wool vesting for
the vest, the finish
being in tailor style.
'The superb adjust-
nient of the jacket is
performed by single
bust darts under-ari
.and side-back gores,
-and a well curved
center scam that ter-
minates below the
-waist-line above fash-
ionablecoat-laps; and
-extra fulness allowed
at eaci side-back
seam is arranged iii
.a coat-plait whicl is
marked at tle top
with a butten. A.
-short strap, in which
two button-holes are
made, is tacked to
the back at the waist-
line underneath, the
button-holes being
passed over buttons
sewed on the back of 4110
the riding skirt to
lold the jacket se- %ont View.
curely in place. The LADIES' BASQUE. (IX LoUIs
fronts are reversed in (For Descriptio
small lapels by a roll-
ing collar that meets
the lapels im notches;
:and the closing is
made below the lap-
els with three but-
tons and button-
holes, below which
the fronts separate
-with a decided flare,
in cutaway fashion.
'The coat sleeves have
:slight.fulness at the
top, and the outside,
.seam of each is dis-
-continued sone dis-
tance from the wrist
at the top of an un-
.derlap allowed on the
under sleeve-portion.
A round cuff is out-
lined on each with a
double row of ma-
chine-stitching, and
two buttons and but-
ton-holes close the
siceve in regular coat
laslîion. Pocket-laps PotTe
which are rounding LADIEs BASQU
at their front ends are (For Descripti
stitched near th e
lower edges of the
ronts, concealing openings to pockets. The free edges of the

pocket-laps and al the edges of the jacket are finished in tailor
style with a double row of machine-stitching, and- the jacket is
lined throughout with silk.

The vest fronts are closely adjusted by double, bust darts and
closed with buttons and button-holes. Below the closing the fronts
flare to form a notch in double points, and the left front is provided
with an underlap. The back is shaped by a curving center seam, at
each side of whieh a-short gore is inserted to insure an easy adjust,
ment below the waist-lne. Button-holes are madenear thelower
edge of the back at each side of the center seam to pass over

NEATOR.
orresponding buttons SeWcd to the skirt to keep the vest securely
nople ndi gfhronts are cut away at the top ai. d reversed sligltly

by the ends of a noteled lapel-collar. The collar lias a seam at the

enter of the back and is covered with a facing of the mateial,
wlceh is extended to form underfacings for the fronts. A row of

stitching is nade along the darts,-and all the edges of the vest are

finished in tailor style with a double row of machine-stitching.

The darts, the under-arm seanis and the underlapping edge of the

front are well boned. ýy
The plain Labit-basque lias been alnost wholly superseded by the

jaunty jacket and vest, which nny match or contrast in coler and nit
texture, as is niost in
pleasing to the wear-i
er. Piqué, du cký
linen, Oxford cloth 0
or any of the fancy lad
vestings will make a
stylish vest, and the
jacket may be of
flannel,broadcloth,tri.
cot, corkscrew, chev.
iot, etc., but should
always be of the same In(

kind of material as

the skirt it accom'a
panies. The finish
will usually be as il. Tc
lustrated.

We have patteran va
No. 4142 in thirteen 
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure. For a lady
of medium size, the
vest needs a yard and
a-half of material
eitier twenty-two or

Mo10 twenty-seven inches
.Back Vïew. wide, or three-fourthsBac STeLE (Cof a yard eitherforty.-

XY. STLE.) (COPYRiGHT.) four or fifty-four
i see Page 290.) inches wide, each r

with three-fourths of
a yard of lining goods

t

twenty inches wide. ch
The jacket needs a. îil
yard and three ,h
fourths of material la
forty-four inchesý .t
wide, or a yard and T

.three-eighths fifty åh
four inches wide,
Price of pattern, 13. h
6d. or 35 cents.

.o
LADIES' BLOUSE, t

WITHI FITTED
BODY-LININ~G.

(For lliustrations see cE
Page 294.)

No. 4099.-A styl Ç
ish illustration of this 'le
blouse is given at fig- o
ure No. 418R in this ,t
DELINEATOR, where T

410 the materials com-i-
Back V . bined are shot cloth <fx

(COPYvICoIT.) and black velvet, anîd A'
E. (SoPYReGH.) the decoration steel a
on ee Page 291.) passementerie and a

buckle.
In this instance the blouse is shown made of plain woollen dress P

goods and velvet. It is Made over a smoothly fitted lining, which t
is somewhat shorter than the outside and is adjusted by double
bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curving center
seamu, the closingbeing made invisibly at the center of the front. The j
upper part of the blouse is a round yoke shaped by shoulder, seams,
vhich pass into the corresponding seams of the lining. The full

lower-portions, which are gathered at the top and ioned to the
lower edges of the yoke, are united in side seams, which hre made
separately from those of the hiig. The blouse is closed. with
hooks and loops, the left side beig provided wîith an uti-lap.
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the full shirt-sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and

tnished îwitl broad wristbands, and at the neck is a Byron collar
ounted on a band. The blouse may be worn outside or beneath

ue dress skirt; and the waist is encircled by a belt,, the pointed
41nds of which are crossed and fastened at the center of the front.

The blouse may be made up witl or withont the lining and may be
etvlishly worn witlh full, round skirts or with those of the habit or
Cleopatra variety. All sorts of dress goods vill make up effectively

tlie mode, Surah,. India, China and wash silks being especially
ivell liked. Tasteful gar-
Litures of feather-stitcli-
ing, gimp, braid, etc., may

e applied, if desired.
tWe have pattern No.
4099 in thirteen sizes for
ýadies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust
peasure. For a lady of
medium size, the blouse
îieeds four yards and a-half
Ôf material twenty-two,
inches wide, or three ynrus

nd three-eighths thirty-
Six inches wide, or two
yards and three-eighths
forty four inches wide.
To make the blouse as
-represented for a lady of
MediuMn size, will require
two yards and a-half of
dress goods forty muches

ide, with seven-eighths
a yard of velvet twenty
ches vide. Price of pat-

Ïrn, 1l. 3d. or 30 cents. 4126
ront View.

SIES' WORK-APRON. LADIEs BAsQU
ri<For II1ustrations see Page 294.) (For Descripti

No. 4106.-This apron
r [ ay be seen made of checked gingham and

,rimmed with cross-stitch embroidery at fig-
1 i re No. 404 R in this magazine.

s lThe apron is here pictured developed in
dhecked giigham, witlh bias bands of plain

ingham for trimming. The skirt extends
lmost tO the bottom of the dress, and its
ack edges meet at the center of the back

si -t the waist-line and flare widely below. 14
d- The gathered upper edge of the skirt is Teus

l ie at the center of
s. the front, is pointed in

Zirdle fashion at the lower
edge. The belt is nar-
rowed at the sides, and
its ends are closed at the

' back with a button and
button-hole. The top of
ýhe bib is slashed at the
center nearly to the bust
r nd roued back in revers,

1- snd a pretty fulness is col-
isî i ected in gathers at the

T-w or edge, which isjoined
s ,4o the top of the belt.
re 'he bib is widened toward

i -tÜhe arms'-eyes and joined
lb do back yoke-portions in
id _short shoulder and under-

el *rm seams. The yoke Front View.

a portions are shaped in LADIES' RIDING JACKET

low, pointed outline at the (For Descrip
ss p to correspond with
ch the pointed effect at the

>le Iront; their lower edges are prettily curved, and the closing is mad<
er 'at the conter with two button-holes and pearl butt,,,. An ampl
lhe pocket with square lower corners is placed on the right side of thv
13, .kirt, and its edges are finished with a bias band of plain gimgham

ll Al the edges of the apras1 are trimmed with similar bands.
he *4 The apron is wholly protective, as well as quite fanciful in effect

de . t will develop prettily in pongee, Surah, wash silk, scrim, Swiss

'th ambric, plain gingham, seersucker and chambray. It may b
tp. 'mmed with bias bands of the goods, embroidery, coarse lace c

braid, and feather-stitching ma be applied if a more fanciful effect
be desired. A handsone an practical apron may be made of
black China silk and decorated witli several rows of fancy stitching
done with yellow enbroidery silk or floss. Rufiles of the silk may
fall from the neck and lower edges.

We have pattern No. 4106 in five sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six muches, bust measure. To make the apron for a lady of
medium size, requires three yards of inaterial twenty-seven muches
wide, or two yards and three-eigliths thirty-six muches wide. Price of

pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Back View.

E. (COPYRIGnT.)

on see Page 291.)

of

w
tion

LADIES' APRON. (To nu
MADE WITn on WITn-

OUT A Bm.)
(For Illustratlons sec Page 295.)

No.4144.-Cambrie was
employed for the consteuc-
tion of this dainty a ron.
The skirt is gathere and
shaped to fit the beltwhich
is deeply pointed at the
lower edge at the conter
of the front, with girdle
effect. The belt graduates
quite narrowly toward the
ends, to vhich are sewed
plaited ties that are bowed
prettily at the back. The
square bib is gathered at
the lower edge and sewed
to the top of the belt.
The loose edges of the
apron may be plainly fin-
ished, or they may be scol-
loped and daintily button-
hole stitched; and a short
distance above the lower
edge of the skirt may be
made a group of tucks,

for which, however, allowance must be
made wlhen cutting out, as they are not con-
sidered lu the pattern. The bib may be
used or not, as desired. When the apron
is itended only for dressy wear, it may be
made considerably shorter by cutting off or
deeply hemming the skirt.

4142 India or China silk, Surah, pongee, cash-
mere, Lonsdale canbrie and Swiss muslin

e. vill develop attractively by this mode.

Valenciennes, Italian and
Cluny edgings, or any ap-
propriate garniture that
individual taste may die-
tate may be applied.
Drawn-work is very hand-
some, and may be made
in simple or elaborate de-
signs. Several rows of
baby ribbon may be ap-
plied above the hem, with
charmimg effect.

We have pattern No.
4144 in five sizes for ladies
from twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist measure.
For a lady of medium size,

12 ithe apron needs two yards
and a-half of material

Back View. twenty-two muches wide,
ITII EsT. (coPYRliGHîTJ or two yards and a-fourth

see Page 29.) twenty-seven juches wide,
or ayard and three-fourths
thirty-six muches wide, or

a yard and thrce-eighths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' VERY FULL SLEEVE. (Fon STREET GARMENTS.)

(For Illustration see Page 295.)

No. 4094.-This sleeve is shown made of cloth. It has only
an inside seam and is made very full. The sleeve is gathered at
the top and is arranged upon a smooth liniug adjusted by the cus-
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tomary soams along ic inside and outside of tie arm, and the i

lower cdge is aiso gathoed and sewed to the iining at deep clift ti

depth froin the wrst. The fuiucss droops oer the gathers w'iti fi

'citefct aud fiares iii bell faahlion, and thec exp osed portion of the

nng is covered with a cuff facing of the mate-
rial.

The sleeve is very stylish and may be ap-
propriately added to a sho'> or long cloak, coat
· jacket. The cuff facing may be of velvet

or sone other prettily contrasting fab'rie; and
fur, feather trimming, gimp, fancy braid or jew-
elled passementerie may be added for decora-
tion in any tasteful way preferred, or a plain
tailor finish nay be chosen. 'Tihe sleeve will
usually match the garment to w'hieh it belongs.

We have pattern No. 4094 in six sizes for
ladies from nine to f
fourteen luches, armu
measure, measuring
the arm abost an inch
below the bottom of
the arm's-eye. To
make a pair of sleeves
for a lady -whose
arm iensures vsen
inches as described,
needs two yards and
an-eighth of inaterial
twenty-two inches
wide, or a yard and
a-balf thirty-six in-
ches -wide, or a yard
and a-fourth forty-
four inches wide, or
one yard fifty inches

Front Vizv.

LAiEs' BLOUSE, VITR FITTED
(For Description

wide. Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' PUFF
DRESS SLEEVE. (I-

H1ENI Il. STYLE.)

(For illustrations see
Page 295.)

No. 4127.-A soft,
prettyvarietyofrplain
dress goods was used
for this dressy sleeve,
uwhieh may be' of full,
three-quarter or el-
bowr length, as illus-
trated. The sleeve
is very full and has
but one seam-an
inside- seani. It is
arraü ged upon a
smooth coat-shaped
lining shaped by the
customary seams
aiong the inside aud
outside of (he arm,
and is gathered at
the top to rise with
higih puff effect over
the shoulder; and
the fulness at the
lower edge is also
collected in gathers,
which almost encir-

410G cle the arm. The

Frolt Vi'ew. gathers at the edges,

LADiE Pron (COPYRIGHT.) oether with a row

L FnrDescription sec P Y M .) o! shirring below the
(For .elbow and another

row some distance

ebove the eibow, divide the sleeve into three pufs, the iddle puf

droopig grace!ully a> the back o! the arm. In the full-l.eugth

NEATOR.
U •g a led by bands of ,imp, which encircle

he ario the lining, which is exposed to cuff ( eptll at t'le wrist, i
nihdwith a cul, facilug of the inaterial ornamciited with thre

nws o ginp cvuil aced In the thrcequarter length sleeve the me
iîi'gi cul oli at ic edge of the siceve;

Whxle f elbow sceve the parts are ut off

at the Iower shirring. A fri11 of lace droops

with pretty effect from the lower edge.
The mode is extrelcly picturesque and -will

develop attractively in faille, Bengahne or Surah,

and also in all seasonable goods of woollena'

texture. Velvet may be used for the cuff facing,
and it will unite beautifully, with any of the

above-mentioned silken fabrics, and also with

serge, canel's-liair, cashmere and other stylish

woollens. Fancy braid, gimp, galloon or ribbon
may contribute dain.

9y garniture. pa

No. 4127 in six sizes
for ladies froni ne
to fourteen inche,
arm measure, meas-
uring the arm about
an inch below the
bottom of the am's
eye. For a lady whose
arm measures eleven
inches as described,
a pair of sleeves
requires two yards
and threce-eighths of
material twenty-tw o
incheswide, or a3Ird
a n d seven-eighths 

.4099
Back Viewo.

30ODY L1NING. (CoPYRiG1iT.)

sec Page 292.)

twenty-seven inches
wide, or a yard and
five-eighths thirty-
six inches vide, or a
yard and a-half forty-
four muches -wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. 

I
or 10 centS.

LADIES' RIDING
SKIRT AND TROU- I

'SERS. ~î~-
(lor Illustrations sec

Page 295G.>

.No. 4143.-This
skirt and trousers are
showni made of broad-
cloth. The trousers
are shaped by the
customary inside and
outsideleg-seams and n
a seam at the ceter
of the front and back.
They are adjustedî
'with perfect smnooth-
ness at the top by a
dart at each sidje Ofp
the center of the
front and back, and
the outside leg-seams
terminate a short dis-
tance from the top
below underlaps al-
lowedupon thebacks. 410o
The top is finIed Rack View. (
with an underfacing LADEs WnAR .
of satin, an d. th e side (For D r Pa2 .

openings are elosed Description see ragé M.)
with buttons and - I
button-holes. The right leg is cut somewhat longer thn the left:ta
secure a comfortable adjustment in the saddle, and desilable fulnes
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ï,arrauged at the knee. Straps to slip under tie foot are adjusted
derneath when shoes arc worn.
'The skirt is fashioned according to the latest and most approved

Méthods-to secure grace and comfort to the wearer, whether walk-
ing or riding. It is forned
of two sections united by
curving seans. Tie rigit
side is shtaped to follow thoe
outline of the figure when
in tie saddle, and lias two
short darts arranged im the
front to produce a comfort-

1 able adjustment over the
knec; and a longer dart n
the back extending froi the
seami completes a smnooth),
easy adjustment in the sad-
dle. Thte skirt is longer at
tlns side to allow for the

O extra lengti taken up on
the saddle, but the lower
ontline is uniforn when the

Nvearer is mounted. A long,A- curved dart scam at the
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whichn are shown elsewlhere in this DELINEATOR ; but, if proferred,
a plain habit-basque or a Norfolk jacket mîay be vorn.

We have pattern No. 4143 in mne sizes fur ladies fron twenty to
thirty-six inches, w aiàt nensure. Fur a lady of medium size, the
garments need five yards of
inaterial forty-four inches
wide, or four yards and
a-fourth fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s.
6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' BELL SKIRT,
DRAPED AT ONE SIDE,

AND WITII A SLIGIIT
TRAIN (PERFOIRATED FOR

ROuND LENGTII).

(For Illustrations sec Page 297.)

No. 4098.-This skirt
forms part of the handsome
toilette shown developed
in cloth and velvet and

s 4 View Showing the Apron with-
out the Bib.

e-. VZiew Showing the Apron with the Bib. LADES' AnRoN. (To BE hADE

nl s' APRoN. (To BE 'MADE WITI W1TII OR WITIHOUT A BII.
OR WITIoUT A But.) (COPYRIGHT.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For DeScriptiOT. see Page 293.) (For Description soe Page 293.)

ji e of the back a long, curved dart over garnished vith gimp and cabochons at figure
it side , g s 1 ft sid No. 394 R in this DELINEATOR.

iust thiae skirt smoothly to the figure. Ter The skirt is here pictured made of plain wool

is fiished with a deep under-facing of satin, dress goods. The foundation skirt is fashioned

a pineket is finishod at th e left side iii front with five bell-gores, thie back gores having bias

dart. The ba k edge of a poket, that is back edges that join in a seam at the center of

W th dart Tebck ed o et, tat hs . the back. The skirt is in one picce and shaped
'omposed of twos ns n sewed together at their in the popular circular bell style, the ends being

dunding edges, is sewed to the corresponding 9 bias and joined in a seam at the center of the

aedrlep for the paeket, whih is closed ith LADIEs' VERY FULL SLEEVE. back. It is arranged witlh the fashionable sheath-

u ,ttons and button-holes in a fly. Hooks and (FOR STREET GARMENTS.) like closeness at the front and riglit side, and 18

îeyos fasten the pocket to the top of the skirt. (COPYRIGHT.) smoothly adjusted over tie right hip by three

t .k loop is formcid of stout eiastic and attached to (For Description see Page 293.) darts at the top. The lef t side is dispos d in soft
aËflap of the material sewed un- folds and wrinkes by three for-
dêrneath for the riglit foot to , aid-turning plaitsrd -vhic flare

iâp through to hold the skirt diagonally down ard and are
ËA yin place.,cr tiny loop ovcriappod at thie top by twvo

cur is fastened at the ]et similar plaits, which fail with an

rade sei about midway te the even fold for some distance and

edge, and when the wearer then flare gracefully; tackings

r ealkdiig this loe is passed made to the foudation skirt se-

er a button sewed near the top cure the stylish arrangement of

the bac ton lift the skirt to a the fulness. The fulness at the

tecnvenkent length. Two buttons back is arranged at each side of

vewed at the cnter of thc back the center in two deep, back-
Èèwed at te center o the back ard-turning, ovelinglis

zear the top serve for the attach- 'warchtfrnreg rlapp g plaits,

ñdent of the vest, and two others which faro eradually with lifan
faced directly below secure the effct o, tne hdge o tio sligt

er adjustment of the jacket. train, and are held in position by

uea sectionserof t chaos the skirt. A placketis finished aboveý»Ïelrsections of chamois skin ' tackmigs made to the foundation
sewed underneath to the thesandteopoth
at points indicated mt the sitsseetop beltf iea

ýPattern, to protect the cloth from skirt is swed lt a bet. If a

Itlfe wear incident fo contact 4127 skirt of round length bc desired,
l wamith the pommel and knce. perforations in the pattern indi-

tpRidino skirts are made oE faced cate where the skirt may be eut
idnr a re o ced 4127 off to the length shown in the

serge, cheviot and flannel- Three-Quarter Lengt12. small engraving.

ad the trousers may b made Full Lengt. The mode is one of the sea-

ofsimilar material or of Jersey LADiEs' PUFFED DREs-SLEEvE. (IN HENRI Il. STYLE.) sos novelties and nay appro
'oth. Black, tan, brown, green (CoPYRIGHT.) priately bo developed, ca BedfordI and gray materials and mixed (For Description sec Page 024) cord, cloth, serge, camel's-hair

gods with a dark tone predomi- vigogne or any other seasonabl
ýnatnà r most popular for styl- woollen fabrie. It may be also

habits; and the finish should be perfectly plain. This skirt and used for faille, Bengaline or corded silk, and, while garniture is Dot

Et:t usera were designed to accompany jacket and vest No. 4142, necessary, a decoration of braid, feather-trimming, gimp, etc.,
nes
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may bc added in any pretty way suggested by individual taste.
We have pattern No. 4098 in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty

to tjirty-sx ineas, waist miensure. To make the skirt for a lady
of mediuim size requires seven yards anti an-eighth of naterial
twenty-two inclies Vide, or four yards and seven-eighths thirty-six
inches wide, or three yards and seven-eightlhs forty-four inches

Effect of Garnents When Walking. Effect of Garmients Whenl Mounted.

LADnIs' RIDINO SKIRT AND TRoUsEiS. (CoPYMoUT.)
(For Description sce Page 294.)

wide, or three yards fifty-four inches wiide. Price of pattern, 1s. 6d.
or 35 cents.

LADIES' BIAS GORED BELL SKIRT, WITII SLIGIT TRAIN
(P2RFORATED FOR ROUND LENGTH).

(For Illustratione sec Page 2937.)

No. 4131.-This skirt forns part of the toilette of corded silk and
crépon illustrated at figure No. 397 R in this magazine, the skirt
garniture bein passementerie. Another illustration of the skirt is
given at figure. o. 411 R.

Striped wool goods were here employed for the development of the
skirt, which is in the popular bell style and is made over a bell foun-
dation sklit consisting of a front-gore, a gore at each side, and two
back-gores tliat have bias back edges joined in a sean at the oenter
of the back, the front and side gores beiiig dart-fitted and the back-
gores gathered at the top. Four gored, bias sections are united ia
the skirt and are joined by seams at the center of the front and
back and at each side cf the front. The frort sections are adjusted
with fashionable smoothness at the top by two darts in each si(le,
and the back sections are snoothly fitted over eaci hip by a dart,
and aro arranged in three shallow, backward-turning, overlapping
plaits at each side of tle center seam, the plaits flaring with grace-
fui fan efl'ect to the lower edge. The placket is finisheid at the
center seam. The skirt is fashioned with a slight train, which may
be eut off' if a round skirt be preferred, perforations in the pattern
showing how to shape the round length.

The modo is particularly well adapted to the development of the
numerous plaids and striped goods which are now generally made
up bias. Plain and figured goods and those showing floral designs
'will also make up attractively in this way. For gariture, a bias
band of the material may border the drapery, and fancy braid,
gimp, galloon or narrow jewelled passementerie may surmount the
band or be applied in several rows for a foot decoration. Fur and

feather trimmings are very stylish.
We have pa*tern No. 4131 ii nine sizes for ladies fron tiwenty

to thirty-six inches, waist measure. Of one naterial for a lady of
medium sie, the skirt needs seven yards twenty-two inches wide, white is still preferr
or four yards and five-eighths thirty-six inches wiide, or four yards Cluny, Italau ant
forty-four inches wide, or three yards and three-eighths fifty-four tucks ant insertion
inohes wide. Price of pattern, 1k. Gd. or 35 ecnts. in harmonizing tints

brie, linen or any other fabt aWico
used for underwear. Black, paW i b
blue, pink and mauve are favoi one V
colors for these garments, bi leeves

4143
ri,, ot Trouisers in tie Saddle.

(For Dcscription sec Page 20.)

ed by many. Medici, point de Pars, torcho '

point d'esprit lace, embroidery, feather-stitchirf
are daintily used for trimming, and baby ribl "b
iay prettily complete the garment. f04tt

INEATOR.

LADIES' COMBINATION CIIEMISE AND DRAWERS. e h

(For Illustrations sec Page 298.) e lgt to

No. 4135.-This garment is pictured mnade of fine bleached i, &WY 0
and da.ntily trimned with tucks and embroidery. The fronts Eu t
and daitbly adjusted b' single bust and under-arm darts and ty

extended to fori the draw or
The back extends but little n 1
low the waist-line and is shatoit
by a curving center sean; -
joins the fronts iii shoulder at

tide seims, and the closing ï DIEE
made at the center of the fro:. ({r'ilu
with button-lioles and buîttoû No.
The drawers are shaped by it forfable
side leg-seans and are gatiero nade
at the back across the top a loi
sewed to the edge of the sho, an wit
back. The drawers extend t lôV ro
the knces, and each leg is orni square
nented with a eluster of tudk Itå- sh(

and a frill of embroidered edgint1 f l iel.
The tucks are not considered: adj ste
the pattern, so allowance t and;un
them mnust be made when m, th bat
tng. The garment is fasiont sat i

with a high neck and long coi éonfrr
sleeves, but the pattern also pr( d 1a
vides for a low V, round U, frónts
square neck, perforations slhon s1hould(
ing how to shape ail three style àd tua
The ne.k and wrists are trinmal thë 'ce
with narrow edging, and, if pr .wæt1
ferred], the sleeves may be uni .buttbin
ted and the arms'-eyes decoratu éc>.ai
to correspond with the neck.

The garment may be made idends
ini wash silk. Surah. batiste. can the lb
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.4p h1avp pattern No. 4135 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-
elgÉt to fjrty-six inches, bust measure. To nake the gariient for
e y of niediuni size, vill require four yards and five-eighths of

" d V tenty-two mches wide, or three yards and thrce-fourths
ïwùnty sevein inches wide,
or tl,.ee yards thirty-six

y inoeswide. Price of pat-
lex, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

fl)IES' UNDER-VEST.
fr! (rôèIllustratiflons sec Page 298.)
tto. No. 4130.-This com-
3y i foriable garient mnay be
tieri inaae without sleeves or
p at witj long or short sleeves,
sho- 4n witl a high neck or a
nd t lo round, pointed or
orna square neck, as preferred.
tud It- shown made of white

dgit fi I el. The fronts are
red : a sted by single bust

L k aud under-arm darts, and
n. Ci th bak, which is seam-
Ilione less at the center, is mîcely
coli:onformed to the figure
0 Pr, by: art at each.side. The

d k fronts and back join in

slo1 shoulder and side seains,
styl sund lie closing is made at
IfmmI the- enter of the front
if pr wit ' button-holes and
Oii om btt6nis. The sleeveliave

:orati éacan inside seain, and
:ck. ý an ,outsid1e seam that ex-
ade r tends froi the wrist to
, car theelbow; and the wrists
fab- aWicolloped and finishedR
C, palW wnh button-hole stitching Riglit Side-RPDnt View.

a'von one with silk floss. The LADIES' BELL SKXRT, DRAPED AT ON

ts, b esleeves mnay be shortened FOR ROUND

fo *ie length illustrated in (For Dea

U1~

-- i 4181
Side-Front View. Side-Back Viev.

ADIES' BIAs GORED BELL-SKIM', WITHI S'GHT TRAIN (PERFORATED F

t . (COPYRIGHT.)
torcho (Fer Description se Page 296.)

titchi? I
y ribb .back view, and trinmed like the long sleeve, or they may be

V tted altogether, in which case the arms'-eyes uay bu cut in $col-

OCTOBER, 1891.

lops and button-hole stitched. The neck is scolloped and button-
holed to correspond. Perforations in the pa' ern indicato the inLes
of the three styles of low neck and wlie e to cut ofv the sleeves.

Shaker, Angora and various other - àr.ties of fine ilannel will

Left Side-Back View.
E SIDE, AND WITH A SLIGUT TRAIN (PERF

LENGTn). (COPYRIGHT.)
cription see Page 295.)

o

make up satis-
factorly in vests
of this kind, and
silk Jersey eloth,
Surali, wash silk
and Canton flan-
nel are also often
used. W h i te,
black, pale-pink
anti baby-blue
are favorite col-

)RATED ors. Medici, tor-
chon, point de
Paris or Cluny
lace, feather-

stitcling in some prettily
contrasting color, or embroi-
dery in a simple design may
be used for decoration.

We havé pattern No. 4130
in thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eiglit to forty-
six inches, bust mensure. To
make the vest for a lady of
medium size, requires four
yards of material twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards
and five-eighths twenty-
seven inches wide, or two
yards and three-fourthls thir-
ty-six inelies wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' N IGUT-GOW1T,1
WITH ROUND YOKE.

(For Illustrations ece Page 296.)

No. 1093. -This pretty
gown is pictured made of fine whlite caibrie
and all-over embroidery. The full lower-
portions are joined in long under-arm and
short shoilder seams, and the fuluess at the
top is drawn to the center of the back and
front by gathers. The lower portions are joined
to a round yoke shaped by shoulder seams,
and the front edges are finished, with heins.
The lower edge of the yoke is 2llowed with
a frill of narrow embroidered edging; and the

R. Rou.ND LENGTH). elosiug is made to a desirable depth with.
buttons and button-holes, below which tha
edges are lappod and tacked. The sleeves
are very full and have cach but one seam-
an inside seam. They are gathered at the

top and bottom and finished with narrow wristbamds eut froi
al-over embroideryi and a frill of embroidered edging droope pret-

2917
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tily from each wrist. At the
which are prettily rounded.
and from its uipper edge
rises a frill of edgig.

Garments of this kind
are generally made of

avsl silk, Surah, lawn,
batiste, nainsook, fine ean-
brio or linen. The yoke
muay be made of alternate
rows of tuck ng and inser-
tion, and Medici, torchon,
Valencicnunes or point de
Paris lace may trimn the
garnent as elaborately as
desired.

We have pattern No.
4093 in tet sizes for la-
dies from twenty-ciglht
to forty-six incihes, bust
measure. For a lady of
nedium size, the gown

necds six yards and au-
eightlh of cambrie thirty-
six incheswide, with a balf
yard of all-over embroi-
dery twenty-seven inches
vide. Of one material,

it needs nine yards and
a-lialf twenty inches vide,
orseven yards and a-fourth
twenty-seven inches wide,
orsix yards and an-eighth
thirty-six inches vide.
Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or
35 cents.

NOTES.

Loose Suède gloves are
de rigueur for muorning
vear, and Biarritz gloves

fortravelling. Thelatterare
double overhanded with
silk in contrasting colors.

A veil bearing the Pa-
risian title of fil de bierge
is dotted with pearis and
colored glasses in a decid-

THE DELINEATOR.

neck is a narrow collar, the e Is of silver girdle, and a gray bonnet trimned witl pink roses. Tfhxï
Tho collar is of ali-over embroidery, fashion was recently inaugurated by a well-known leader of Euro

pean society, and v
doubtless be very genîera

-' -. ly followed.
.... Cheviot, serge, 1dfo

cord, lonespuit, broad
.C.loth ani canel's-hair art

standard goods, and mai
now be mtrchased in suii
able veigits and made

T im advanîce for Winterse 
4 A superb dinner dr h

s. lately noted consisLs oh
I white satin skirt, and

round, full wast of wllitt
chiffon havig a pomte
black velvet girdle, an.

- narrow revers of simili
velvet edged viti blacd
chiffon showing white ea
broidery. On each slou
der is a revers of blad
chiîion that fails lightlxf
over a puff of satin. The
are no sleeves; insteat
long, fingerless black si%
gloveswrought with -whit
are worn and are not t
be renoved at tabkl

4 Wlhen this toilette is a:,.

4135 sumed, a singl jacquera-;
4not rose may be secure

View showsirg Ihe «arement with the Back View in front of the left shou
&xeves onitted. der, and a irmilar ros

LADIES' Coîsnr vMON CHEMISE AND DRAwERS. • iay be arranged in t

(For Description see Page 29.) coifMure in Spams t fasir.
BourettelK

fleecy or shagg
woollens an
ro ugh w%"oo
goods in gener
will continue I!
be worn 
those who i
them. Made r

inconj1uncti~
with velvet
relieve their
parent stiffue

41130

ront Vi ew, Sowng fie Garment wiie aarment
Loiw, Round -Vcek and Wthout Steees. weth V Neck and Short SZeeres.

LAm7ES' UNDER-EST.) (COPYRIGHT.)
(For Description see Page29.

edly kaleidoscopie fashion.
Epaulettes made of lace,

passementerie,hemmed or
ravelled plaitings, feathers
or pinked ruchings are
sen on ail sorts of gar-
nonts, their only rivails
being rufllied revers that
are wide at the shoulders
and taper gracefully to-
ward the bottom of the

Font I'e'. bodice. These revers are
AmES' NIoGnL-GowN, wTH RoUND made of lace or chiffon

YoK. (CoPYMuoHT.) and are sometimes carried
(For »sir sS along the arms'-eycs back

of the shoulders, with the
effect of jockeys.

.A notable toilette for a 'woman who bas completed the term of
oep mourning includes a gown of soft, dove-gray wool goods, a

F
ir

of texture, suchx materials
are handsome and will ho -
much adnired in the nov-
el colors now offered.

An unusu:dly striking
efïect is produced in a
gown of clear-gray ina-
terial relieved by a yel-
lowY vest and pipings on1
the bodice, and several
rows of narrow, yellow 4093
braid above one or more Back View.
rows of broad, gray braid LADIEs' NIGHIT-GowN, WITII RoUneD
on th3 skirt. This combi- YoKE. (CoPYRIGnr.)
nation of hues is entirely (For Description see Pa&.novel. If liked, a row
of yellow buttons may
be placed on the vest, a single button at the back of e=ch wnist, -
an upright row of three buttons on each end of the high
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Fiounr No. 119 11-MISSES' TOILETTE.
(For Ilhistration eec this Page.)

Frauns: No. 419 R.-This consists of a Misses' basque and walking-
:irt. The basque pattern, which is No. 4103 and costs 13. or 25

nmisses fron tenl to
Sixtee years of
age, anîd muay be
seen again on page
312 of tiis issue.

FoURI No. 421 R.

FIGURE No. 419 R. FIG

GRE No. 419 R.-MSSES' Tom.rrrE.-This consists of Misses' Basque N
and Skirt No. 4096 (copyright), price 3s. or 25 cents. FIGURF. No. 4trates Pattern No. 4118 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

CAPE.-This illustrates Pattern No. 4107 (copyright), p
(For Descriptions sec Pages s99 and

shin ine sizes for misses from ciglt to sixteen years of age,is showa a main on page 311 of this DEL-on.ATO. The skirt pat-
,'which is o. 40963 aud costs is. or 25 cents,is in seven sizes for

Dark-grav serge is the ma-
terial here represented in the
toilette, and Kursheedt's
Standard steel ginp supplies
the trimming. The skirt is-
in the popular bell shape and
has five hell-go:es, and a
straight back-breadth that
fals m full fohls below gath.-
ers made at the belt. The
seams joining the gores are
discontinued a short distance
above the lower edge toform
tabs, between the edges of
vhieh is displaved a deep

p laiting sewed to the lining-
ble rows of gimp are ap-

plied over Ie seams, the rows
separating at the lower ends
of the seams and being cou-
tinued in single rows along
the cdges of the tabs.

The basque i fitted by sin-
gle bust darts and ur der-arm
and side-back gores. and the
closing is made at the back
from ite neck t a trifle be-
low l.e waist-line. The seams
and darts arc terminatcd a
littie below the waist-line,.
forming tabs to agrce wit.h
those of Ie skirt; nd gimp
is applied correspondingly to

JRE No. 420 IL the seams, darts and tabs and
is continued from the darts to

o. 41103 (copyright), pne . or 25~ cents; the shoulders. At the neclc
20 1L-MxssLs' Dnss-,-This !]uos- is a rather high standing col-

FIGuRE No. .121 .- MISSES' lar. wlhich flares slightly in
rice 7d. or 15 cents. frout and is trimmed with

00) girp. The coat slceves are
of tLe hig-shouldered, close-
wristed order and are trimu-

med at tIe wrists with gimp. A linen collar and euffs are worn.i. toilette of thiskind wiil besuitableforsclhool orgeneral wearand,
may bo developed in faced cloth, cheviot, camel's-bair, ceasbmere, etc,

Styleø foi ]â¢eøha Qiflø.



with a decoration of narrow outlining, soutache braiding, silk passe-
menterie or any tasteful garniture. A comibsinatio mnay be effected
by making the gores of the skirt alternately of casimere and silk lin
contrasting colors.

FIGunE No. 420OR.-MISSE S' DRlEgg
(For Illustration see Page 299.)

îUn~ No .10 R--This illustrates a Misses' dress. Tisw pastt-whici is No.
4118 and costs
le. 3d. or 30
cents, is in seven
sizes for misses
froi ten to six-
teen years of
age, and nay
be seei made up
in different nia-
terials on page
304 of this Dp-
LINEATOn.

Bluiette - blue
crépon vas iere
-ued for the
dress, and nar-
row black vel-
vet ribbon and
Kursheedt's
Standard black 0
lace inserticsî
provide thetrin-
ming. Theskirt Z
2s ltng over a
four-gored fonn- 5
dation; itisgati- ¶
cred at tie up- -W

per edge, save
near the conter
of tise back, at
aci side of

which three
deep, backward-
turmng plaits £F
are arranged A
band of insertion
is applied a little
above the lower
edge of the skirt,
the mnaterial
showingprettily
through the
mneslhes of the
lace. A band
finisies the up- -
per edge of the,
skirt in front
nd is tacked at

intervals to the X
waist, to hVIich
tIse back of the
skirt is simply

The waist is
picturesquu and
-becoming. The
faslionablenum-
ber of seasns and
darns provide ;P
tIle icans of ad-
justmest and FIGURE No. 422 R.te clOStng

nade at tise FIGURE No 4 - Ws lus1>ac. Ssrplce IrURE No. 423R -.Mssas' Oum\, G Tosî.srfronsts are ar-
ranged toi laie (copyniglst), Picc Is. 61. or 35 cents; ansd C
fover Ie fitted (ForDCescriptions s
front froi tice
waiist-iine to the Aioiiders, tIse fted front presenting a vest 2frectwhicis is lieiglsîeried by a it-imming consisting of iree graduatcd
bands of insertion, applied to forni points. Each surplice front isturned down at tIse shsoulder edge and shirred to fono a frill andthe fulness is disposed at tIse lower edge in thlrce forward-turningplaits, a point being defined at the center of the lower edge. Sur-phce backs corresponding with tie surplico fronts .separate over

ern,

e

300

of age, and mssay
be seen %gain un
page 313 of tis
- agazine.

3ode cloth is
thie material here
represented in

c, tise cape, alld
.black I pas-
sementerse sup-
plies Isle garni-
ture. The gar-FIGURE lNo. 423 R. mentissmsoothly
adjustcd ovortie

CSP-itters Nýo. 41100 (copyrigt, picIs. id or30 cets Sliouiders byT ris consists o 2\issw Costisse No 1110 darts and fals toP N'o. 3I16 (copYright), price 5Û. or 10 cents. tise waist-line.
Pages 3M and W3.) A pretty rolling

tolrfiat flai-es,
in fronstjs attieneck, where the closing is msade; and below tIse closiusg the frontsflare sighîly and present square lower corners. Passementcrietrims the collar and ail tIse loose edges of tIse capeThe materal used ln tise cape mssay cither smatci or contrast withtoat employed for the costume it is designed to accompany. Bed-fdrdeonderough-surfaced cloth, cordur and other coatngs 11ilevelop fuicoiy by tise mode; ind bs-aid, gallions, et., ii be suitable

THE DEL INEATOR.

the fitted backs, whisich are trimmed like the front. Several
of velve- ribbon start fron eaci under-armn seani and are k11
over the point in front, swhere counstiess loops and ends are to
to fall over the skirt in prett.y confusion. A frill takes the placethe standing collar provided by the pattern and afl'or.ds a soit fi?for the neck. 'ie full sleeves are mnounted on coat-shnped fourg -

'.wlic hliîel are faced below the sleeves with the niaterial over:;witi insertion ; and a fril, like that at the neck is sewed at Q.
wrist edge, alfording a very dainty and becoming

Thedrs

approp

hsouseop
wiear whien i
veloped in

e -able mater

aSeg, cherieeasimereC, c

er pretty we:
lens wiill ad
ip chalin1w

a by thle modi
street gowr...
and ribb0on, ynI Sflsemntene9 i emibroidery
be used foi tr
mingl prt

'fj H I party dress sabe made
cream-wIhIite lr.
dia silk, wi
creani Fredci
lace for garni.
ture. A seconE
material may t,
istroduced fo.
facing tIse fitte.d
frontand backiz
if desired.

421 I.-MISSES'
j CAPE.

(For IlustrationI see Page 299
FIGURE No.

421 R.--Tiis il-
lustrates alMiss.-
es' cape. Tie
attern, which is

4To 107 and
costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in eisght
sizes from two

_', to sixteen years
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302
'for trimmning sevriroea

ahecin-sti ir vealrw o.ncîn~ teig mnay providet
.e comnpleio, or an tirel,

pain imnish nay be adoptei ifdesired, a cape of tUis kind nIa).be worn over a long coat, latern e season, and isMade of the saine imtei·iai
1lhe fit hat is trimmed witha reat.h of ostrich tips and a1'elvet, boiv.o

liounE No. 422
VRAPPjE,.

(For iIustration een Page 800.
Founoe No. 422 I.-This iIîtrates a isses' wrapper Thepattern, 'Vhicl is No. 4 10 andcosts is. 3d. Or 30 cents, is inboven sizes for )lisses from, tento sixteen years of age, and may

snooth adjustment is i'etedt -9the sides by long under-adarts. The fronts are arra
upon dart-li Lted fion ts of liiftthat extend oinly to basque dep,and side-back gores and a eur
ing center seam conmpleî(t
adjustmnît of the galrnient. x(\fuilness allowed belowv thee >1

ter sean is disposed in fan-pthat flare in regniationi fasto the edge, and plaits arra
at the sidv-back seains comprej
the graceful Princess el-et. 'litfronts aie closed their antia
lenîgth with buttons and hu tto jloles and are ornamented witvelvet ribbot, wlhich extcnd
fromn the shoulders and arn

eyes nearly to the wav.ist-lineforninng a sharp poinlt at enecside. ie lower edge Of thewra)p(r is decoratedi with twOrows of velvet ribbon, and simlflar ribbon is arranîged diagonallrbelow the elbows of ite sleeveswlichu are lil coat-sleeve sha tand are gathered to rise wvitha
pronounced curve above thesioulders. The standing collaris made of velvet. t

Charming house-gowvns of thi3 r

3'iunENo. 43R.....flssPs' JACKiFT.-This
S . 4128 Copyrighthi
price es or 25Paet.(For flC$crptiol ae£C page 305.)

R[GUU. NTo. 4 2 9 -R...GIRLS' DRES--h
5 illustrates p ttern,No. 4115 (copyright) price le. or 25 centsrn

(ForjDescrptlon 8Se Page W5.)
be seen differentlymadUpa.tmre
cati. SitO ag made uP andtrimmed on page 308 of th' •Challis sh .ni es ign t k is pubh-
a Dresdenblue ground is horevntional design tlickly s d uvlponment of the Wrapper. Tlhe fronts fall in freevet ia the devlop-short rows Of Shîrring at the top at each sideo th ciosn f an 

kind may be developed in India or China siv Surah and teva'rlous soit wOOlic fabries devoted to such wear.. Velvet, lace,

No. 43 1R.-GIRLS' CT 2 ThS FattornNo. 411!9 (copy 'ht), pr -e or s5 cetsPa
(For DescrIPtion eeitL O.

THE DELINEATOR.
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broidery, feather-stitchling or some prettily c.onltrasting inîato-

1 may be chosen foir decoration, or a siniple fimisih inay be adopted
th pee taste. ___

FIoURE No. 423 R.-MISSES' OUTING TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 300.)

Fixnr No. 423 R.-This consists of a Misses' costume and cap.
he costume pattern, which is No. 41d0 and costs 1s. (d. or 35
lits is in seven sizes for misses fron tenl to sixteen years of age,
ul k shown diffierintly developed on page 305 of this DEusî:.'ron.

he cap pattern, which is No. 3166 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, k in
is sizes from six and a-fourth to seven and a-half, hat sizes, and
lay be seen again on iLs accomplianymg label.

White Bedford cord and navy-blue cloth are here associated la
he costuie, the foundation skirt of which is fashioned in the usual
iM13 and overhung by a stylish drapery. The drapery is adjusted

1itl fashioi ble smoothness at the front and sides and is disposed
n graceful fan-plaits at the back, and the lower
dge is ornaiented with nachine-stitching.

The jacket fronts of the basque are reversed lm
ong lapels, which are extended to forn the roll-

ing collar; and these fronts open over short,
dart-fitted fronts, the right one of which is wid-
ened to lap under the left jacket-front with Bre-
ton vest effect. The back is superbly adjusted
by the oustomary gores and by a curving center
seamii that terminates at the top of stylish coat-
laps. The overlapping front is trimmed in Bre-.
ton fashion at the top and bottom with three
rows of white mohair braid, and the remaiuing

or stripd voul gouds, iid also in plain silken or woollen fabrics.
Cobiination.s of Clo.., and textures mîlay be efflected, if desired, tite
short fronts looking well w-hen mnade of contrasting ainterinl.

Finuica. No. .1 R.-GTRLS' >l78. TOiI.ETTE.
(For lilusetrattion sece Page Sol.)

FIGUnE No. 424 R.-This consists of a Girl' aprolu and dress.
The aplroln patternl
whjich -is No. 4105
and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven sizes
for ils fromt three to
ine1 yeas of age,

and nay be seen im
tw<o Views on1 page
307 of this magazine.

1~

Uj-4

FIGURE No. 432 R.

Fiaun

FIGURE No. 432 R.-MIssEs' TUCKED BLoUSE.-This illustrates Pattern N
25 cents. FIGURE No. 433 R.-Giu.s' DRES.-Tiis illustrates Patt

price le. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 434 R.-Misss' SuRuII<
illustrates Pattern No. 4117 (copyright), price 10d. or

(For Descriptions sece Pages 05 and 300.)

edges of the jacket are finishîed with machine-stitching. Round cuffs
are outlinted with stitching upon the shapely coat-sleeves, whicl rise
full and hihi above the shoulders; and the neek is finished with a
becomingly lgi standing collar.

The cap is o n bte lotn. Pointed sections are joined to form the
crown, to the front of which is seamed a peak that is well stiffened.
The entire cap is iited with silk.

The costume ill develop satisfactorily in spotted, figured, checked

FIGURE No. 434R.

The dress pattern, which is No. 4051
and costs is. or 25 cents, is in cight
sizes for girls fron five to twelve
years of age, and is differcntly dis-
played on its accompanying label.

Scer white nainsuok and fine
embroidered edging arc here con-
bined in the apron, the full front
and back of whicl are shaped in
low, round outline at the top and fall
with pretty ful.aess fromn gathers at
the center of the front and at eachi
side of the closing, wLich is made at
the back-with button-:oles and but-
tons. The fulness at the front is
drawn to the figure at tUe waist-Iine
by two rows of shirring made belt
depth apart at the center of the
front., and a belt section of embroi-
dery is arranged upon the front.
The fulness at the back is held in
place by tie-strings, whici are in-
cluded in the under-arm seams and
prettily bowed at the center of the

P No. 433 R. back. A deep ruffle of embroidered
edging droops picturesquely from

o. 4120 (copyright), price is. 1,r the upper edge of the apron,
e. .o. .1125 (cpyright). and frills of siniilar edging produce
er W4TsT.-Toi. s a pretty effect at the arms'-eyes.
20 cents. The apron extends to the edge of

the dress and is finished at the bot-
tom vith a deep hem.

The dress, which is made of ab-
sinthe-green silk and velvet, has a.fuli, round skirt, which falls in
fre, graceful folds from the body, to which it is joined. The
body ias a high-necked, plain front, upon which a low-necked
drapery-front is arranged la pretty, drooping folds after the manner
of the Greek modes; and the plain front exposed above the drapery
front is faced with velvet. The back is arranged upon a smooth lin-
ing and is disposed la a flaring plait at each side of the closing.
Encireling the waist are girdle sections of velvet that separate in a

303
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V at the conter and are closed at the back. The collar is of velvet,
and so are the deep cuff-facings applied below the full pull' sleeves.

Aprons of this kind may be very daintily developed m plain or
embroidered nainsook, Swiss, eross-barred nuslin and sheer apron
fabrics of all kinds. Lace, embroidery, insertion or featler-stitcliiiig
may decorate them in any pretty way desired, or a plain finish nay
be adopteid. Any seasonable dress goods of either silken or woollen
texture will inake an attractive dress if fashioned by the mode lere
portrayed, and velvet, ribbon, rosett's, lace, featticr-stitcmlig or fancy
braid may bc added for garniture in any pretty way suggested by
individual fancy.

FIouRE No. 425 R.-GIRLS' TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 301.)

FIGURE No. 425 R.-This consists of a Girls' dress and guimpe.
The dress pattern, which is No. 4101 and costs 1s. or 2~> cents, is in
eiglht sizes for girls from five to twelve years of age, and is pictured
made of different material on page 307 of this nagazmîe. The
guimpe pattern, whiclh is No. 3625 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in
eleven sizes for girls from two to twelve years of age, and nay bc
sen again on its accompanying label.

In the present instance lilac-and-white figured silk was selected
for the dress, the full,
round skirt of whiehi falls
in fre, graceful folds from
the short-waisted body,
which is shaped at the top
in low, round outline botlh
front and back-. The body
is arranged at the front
and back in a series of box-
plaits and is effectively re-
vealed- m square yoke out
line above smooth, straiglit
girdle-portions that pass
into the under-arm seams.
The girdle is encircled by
five rows of ribbon tied la
butterfly bows at the riglt
side of the front, and a
frill of the mateial droops
with pretty effectfrom the
roundmgupper edge of the
body. Very full, short
sleeves droop 'with quaint
effect from thle arms'-eyes
and are prettily narrowed
under the arms.

The guimpe is made of
white mull. It is shaped
byshoulder ar.dunder-arm
seams and closed at the
back. A fuil, seamless
yoke is arranged over the
upper part its fulness be-
ing regulated by gathers
at the top and bottom. 4118
The shirt sleeves are gath-
ered at the top and bot- &ont View.
tom and decorated with MISSES' DRESS
dainty frills of embroid-
cred edging; and the neck (For Descriptio
is finished with a standing
frill of the edging in lieu of the standing collar provided by the pat-
tern. The guimpe is drawn nicely to the figure at the waist-line by
a tape or elastie inserted in a casing.

Quaint effects and charming color contrasts may be produced in
the development of the dress, which is well adapted to all seasonable
varieties of silken, woollen or cotton dress goods. Decorations of
lace, embroidery, feather-stitching, ribbon or fancy braid may be
applied, or a less elaborate completion nay be chosen. The guimpe
may be of China or wash silk, Surah, Swiss, mull or lace neL

FIGURE No. 426 R.-G1RLS' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 301.)

FIURE No. 426R.-This consists of a Girls' coat and cap. The
coat pattern, which is No. 4104 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
eight sizes for girls from five to twelve years of age, and is shown
in two views on page 309 of this .DELiNE.Ton. The cap pattern,
whic'h is No. 3167 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in six sizes frorm six
and a-fourth to seven and a-half, hat sizes, and may also be seen on
its accompanying label.

sC- -
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Lii'ei'y-grof clix and gray Astrakhan cloth are ,here unitt

thLer at. .'lge fronts of the voat lap vN idely and close in doîxt PM
ltheoa t.e faghin withl b fttun s and button-hioles, and the bak d
Superbly conformie< to the figure by side-back gores and a curïi. ýk
superb confor Extra fulnets alluwed at the side-back seams l

e rft dea .in well pressed coat plits, and the conter seam te 1
uniatv.qalloe hra coat-laps. 'lie sleeves rise uusually high abo tl
te ao e and the prh.ti are trinm med w ith round uI'-fain '-18

of Astraikan i oth. Square pocket-laps styishly arraniged over

hipsare nade of Astrakhan, as is also the rolling collar, the ends
Which fIare widelv at the teront.

The cap is inide of gray Abtraklian cloth. It bas a flat, o
crown, to the edge of which is joined a side formed of two- sha .

sections; and it is lined with silk.
Coats of this kind mn.y bu de\ eloped mu broadcloth, serge, fliane

tricot, melton. diagonal, etc. Any ,preferred variety of braid or fý
may be emnployel for decoration as d esired.

Ficur No. 427 R.-GIRLS' COAT.
(For illustration sec Page 301.)

FIGURE No. 427 R.-This illustrates a Girls' eoat. The patternlUE.whichi 
is No104122 and cost

Is. or 25 cent
is in eight size,
for girls from a
five to twelve
years of age, and
isdifforently por'
trayed on page

\310 cf this mnag.5azine.
In aiis ia- S

4118 stance the coat
ispictured devel-
oped in silver-

gray cloth and darker vel-
vet, and steel nail-heads
provide effective gari-
ture. The back presents a
broad, underfolded box-
plait below the waist-line
at the termination of the
center seam -nd tie side-

Y \ back seam~s disappear.
above underfolded, for-
ward-turning plaits that
Overlap full skirt-portions
arranged to lengthen the
fronts to uniformn depth
w-ith the back. The fronts
lap widely in double-
breasted fashion and are
reversed above the bust in
broad lapels, and the long,
tapering ends of the rol-

1 8 ing collar overlap the lap-
Back View. els with picturesque effect.

(COPYmGn'T.) The colar is of velvet and
the lapels are faced with

sec rage 306.) velvet, and all are deco-
rated along their lower

edges with steel nail-heads. Deep pocket-laps are arranged over
the hips and are ornamented along the lower edges with nail-heads;
and the rolling velvet cuffs, that flare la cavalier style from the wrists
of the shapely coat-sleeves, are also bordered with nail-heads.

All kinds of light-weight coatings, lady's-cloth, corduroy, Bed-
ford cord, tweed, serge and cieviot wvill develop stylishly by the
mode, and combinations of wool goods with velvet, Bengaline or
brocade will be effective. Machmie-stitcling or silk or mohair
braid may finish the edges, or Astrakhan cloth or fur, Persian lamb,
beaver, monkey or any othier fur may be chosen for decoration.

The large folt hat is bent in a fanciful shape and trimmed with
ostrich feathers.

FIouRE No. 428 R.-GIRLS' JACKET.

(For Illustration sec Page 301.)

FIGURE No. 428 R-This illust.rates a Girls' jacket. The pattern,
whici is No. 4124 and costis l0d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for
girls from six to twelve years of age, and inay be seen in three views

on page 309 of this publication.
The jacket, which resembles the fashionable reefer, is here shown

.

n
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j tily developed in niarmne-blue cloth. The loose fronts close in

ble-breasted fashion witlh button-holes and large fancy buttons.
&rond, rolling collar reverses the fronts at tlie top, and the collar

Sered witi a facing tliat extends to the lower edge of the
i forming an underfacing for the fronts, whicli may open all

wa down and be reversed in long lapeLs, if desired. The back
1lm ed by a curving center seamn that terminates above coat-laps,

1d by side-back gores; and stylislh coat-plaits appear below the
e-bnck scams. Two rows of gilt braid outlinie round cuirs ipon
e well fitting coat-sleeves, and two rows of similar braid orna-
uit the rolling collar. Curved pocket-openings are made iii the
nts and are finislied in regulation style.
Army-blue, cadet-gray, tan and hunter's-green are popular shades

r jackets of cloth, ser-ge or flannel. White corduroy and .Bedford
oord are generally favored for dressy jackets, and more serviceable

lnes of tweed, cheviot and homespun will be frequently made up.
The liat is a low-crown ed sailor of blue felt, trimed witn an os-

&ich-feather pompon.

FIGuRE N1o. 429 Rt.-GIRLS' DRESS.
j (For Illustration sec Page 302.)

FIGuRE No. 429 .- This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,
hiiieh is No. 4115 and
osts 1. or 25 cents, is ina

,eight sizes for girls fron
ve to twelve years of

age and nay be seen in
wo views on page 306 of

OIld-rose casmere and

faille are here effectively
associated in the dress,
wlicli has a full, round
skirt that falls in natural,
folds from gathers at the
top, -where it is joined to
the fanciful body. The
body bas a smooth front
and backs of lining, over
the top of whiel a full
yoke is arranged to pre-
sent the efflect of a guimpe.
The yoke is shaped by
shoulder seams aud is g
turned under and shirred
at the top to form a stand-
ing frill about the neck.
Plain lower portions, the
upper edges of which
shiape a -well defined
point at the center of the
front and back, arc ar- Y
ranged over te lower por-
tion of the lining; they..............
are decorated -at the top
witli three rows of steel
trimming, and the fulness 4140
ait the lowver edge is dis-
posed in plaits that flare ront View.
prettily upward atthe cen- MISSES' COSTU
ter of the front and at (For Descripti
each side of the closing,
-which is made invisibly at
the back. The puff sleeves are very full. They are mounted upon
coat-shaped linings and are each turned under and shirred at the
wrist to form a pretty, drooping frill about the hand. The waist i5
encircled by a section of old-rose ribbon, the ends of 'whici are tied
ait the front in a bow of long loops and ends that fall to unequal
depths over the full skir.

Picturesque dresses may be developed by the mode in artistic
combinations of cashmere, serge or challis with faille, Bengalinel
China silk or crêpe de Ohine, the silken. fabrie being uised for the ful
yoke and sleeves, -to emphasize the effect of an independent guimpe
A single silken or voollen material may be eiployed throughout
and any fanciful t.rrangement of braid, ribbon, passementerie, gimp
galloon or feather-stitching may be added for decoration.

The felt hat is trimmed with ostricli plumage and standing loop
of ribbon, and its brim is smoothly faced witi velvet.

which is No. 4128 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for
misses froim ten to sixteeni years of age, and is shown la three views
on page 308 of tlis magazime.

In the present instmîce hunter's-green cloth was selected for
the jacket, whici presents all the charactenistics of the popular
reefer. Its loose fronts ai e cloietl mu double-bî'easted style with the
loops of fancy cord ornaments passetl o' cr oli e buttons, and they
are rev ersed at the top by a deep, rolling collar. The collar is covered
witl a facing that extends to the lower edge of the fronts to form
an underfacing; and, if preferred, the fronts may be opened all the
-way down and thrown back ia long lapels. The back is curved to
the figure by side-back gores, and a center seam thait terniinates
below the waist-ine above stylish coat-laps. The shapely cont-
sleeves rise full and higli above the shoulders and are decorated at
eaci w'rist wit.h a narrowy band of gray Astrakhan arranged to out-
line a euff. The collar is decorated w'ith a binding of Astrakhan,
which is continued down the edge of the overlapping front; uand
curved pocket-openings made in the fronts are ornamented in a
similar manner.

Bedford cord in any of the fashionable shades, cloth, cheviot,
tweed and honiespun will make up attractively by tle mode, and, if
a more fanciful eflect be desired, white, blue or red clotl or material
of some prettily harmonizing color may be used for the collar and

cuff facings. Gold, silver
or copper soutache braid-
ing, mohair or silk braid,
stitching, etc., may pro-
vide the decoration.

The fancifuil hiat is of
green felt trimmed with
ostrich plimage and stiff
loops of ribbon.

ME

on

FIGURE No. 430 R.-MISSES' JACKET.
(For Illustration ,ee Page 802.)

FIGURE No. 430 R.-This illustrates a Misses' jacket. The pattern,

FIGURE No. 431 R.-
GIRLS' COAT.

(For Illustration see Page s02.)

FrGunE No. 431 R.-
This illustrates a Girls'
coat. The pattern, which is
No. 4119 and costs is. or
25 cents, is in nine sizes
for girls from' four to
twelve years of age, and
may be seen in a differ-
ent developmiient on page
310 of this DELINEATOR.

The coat is here shown
made up in a fashionable
shade of tan faced cloth.
and trimmed with hand-
some beaver fur. The
coat extends to the bot-

.- . . tom of the dress, and its
. . .. . . .fronts are loose but are

becomingly curved'to the
figur'e at the sides by long

414 under-arm dart. The bank
Back View. is superbly adjusted by

(Coivnuu'r)side-bac:k gores,' and a.

s. Page 3 T.) curving center scamn that
terminates above stylish
coat-laps; and extra ful-

ness allowed at the side-back seams is arranged in wvell pressed coat-
plaits. The fronts are closed with buttons and button-holes in a fly,
and the edge of the overlapping front is trimmed with a band of fur.
A band of fur also trims the lower edge of the coat., The coat sleeves
rise witli pronounced curves above the shoulders, and the wrists are
trimme(d 'withi cuff facings of fur. Pocket-laps are arranged over the
hips and are each decorated with a broad band of fur, and the rolling
collar, whicli flares widely at the tlroat, is covered with simular frr.

Conts of this kind developed la light-weiglit coatings are pa:-
ticularly well adapted to the intermediate season; and for Winf eir
wear they will be most comfortably made up in melton, beaver,
chinchilla, jacquard kersey and other heavy fabrics. Otter, Per-
sian .lamb or any other fur may be applied for garniture.

The stylisl hat has a felt brin and a soft, low velvet crown and
is prettily trimmed wvith grosgrain ribbon.

FIGURE No. 432 R.-MISSES' TUCKED BLOUSE.
(For Illustration see Page 803.)

FIGURE No. 432 R.-This illustrates a Misses' blouse. The pat-
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teri, whirici is No. .1120 and costs i. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes
for m i l rm tn to sixteen years of age, aini tmray bw .se-ii agam
ot pag :i l n f this i:rLoATit.

Crtan Surai was hre-re used m the developrient, ad narrow gold

the trriiriritng. ' i loti so
is inlade over a .h rfit-
ted uigand is laid in

rttrof. ti tIcks each
at eachl side of* the closng
il front anld at eachi side of
the c rof tih back,
the tiulks )tnrg swed to
pointd yoke dee.th. The
untess'is conined by a
beit, whichi is trirrned at
its tpptter and lower edges
with passement-n-; and
belov the helt tir, skirt
falls with flourrc- eft-rct. A
rolling collai- withr llaring
ends coiiiletes the ieck,
its edges being followed
by passementerie. 'l'ie
shirt sleeves rise high
above the shoitlders aid
are finislied witir wrtbit-
bands, which are trimuined
at both edges witi pasre-
menterie.

A blouse of this kind
will usually contrast with
the accomrrpanryinîg skirt.
If oiked, the skirt of the ont T iew.
blouse may lie wvornr bc- GPS u
neati the top of the dress Go' DRESS.
skirt. Flannel, foulé, crépe, (For Decriptio
Surah glaré, Bengaline,
China siik, pongee, etc., will make dressy and serviceable blouses of
tius style, and fancy stitching, cord or embroidery may be tused for
decoration. A blouse of red India silk may show white fancy stitching-at.tie etges of tie courar, helt and wristbands, and over the tucks.

FiGURa No. 433 R.--GIRLS' DRESS.
(For illustration sec Page 33.)

FIGunE No. 433 R.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,
which is No. 4125 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in cight sizes for girls
from five te twelve years of age, and is diffsregt3 reprse nted on
page 306 of this DELINEA-
TOR.

lear--gray camel's-hair
and black velvet fori an
attractive conibination in
the present development
of the dress, and black vel-
vet ribbon and silver braid
provide a pretty decora-
tion. The skirt iangs in
full folds from the round
waist and above the irm
com)leting the lower edge
are applied a row of nar-
row velvet ribbon and a
row of silver braid. The
waist lies full upon a fitted
liiing, the fulness being
the result of gathers made
at the upper and lower
edges. Over the lower
part of the waist is ad-
justed a velvet bodice tiat
is si.ed in graduated
Vandyke points at the top
in front and narrowed in 4125belt fashion at the back,
where the ends are closed F-ont Mïew.
under a velvet rosette.
The points of the bodice Ga'DRESs.
are outlined with braid (For Descriptionr
which is turned in coils at
the lower edge. The standing coUar fits closely and is trinmed at thetop with a row of braid. The full sleeves are made over fitted linings
that are covered below the sleeves with velvet cuff-facings, eaci of

rTH E D

MISSES' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sece Page 304.)

No. 4118.--A pretty
4125 view of this dress nay be

seen at figure No. 420 R
in tius magazine, where it

(CoPYRIGHT.) is showrn made of bluette-
sec Page 308. bile crépon and trimmed

with black lace insertion
and velvet ribbon.

Wood-brown cashmere and darker velvet are here effectively united
in the dres, an skir tinsel braid ad ribbon comprise tie tr-imming.
Tire fotîndation skirt-is frisiioned iri the regîrlation four-gored style

'Z', "ý7eeU !ZM

LIN EATOR.

wiici i< detcoratid w ith three double rows of braid coiled at dk
f the wrist. A frill rises aiove cach shoulder w ith charniunrg

r(ponî, embndred nun'ts-vaihg, cashimere, serge and 
fasiionraleît' woollens, as wcll as nîrnrerous dainty silkeu faInesmnake Ip handsmely

the mîrode, and lace, r îill,
rimbroidery and file n

semienterie will
?v sutitable t .riming.Ael-armin dress

kmod May be fa r1j
fromt tari wool go
wood-brownl vehef
gold cord fori Igr
Faicy stitching is i
desiraile decorationi.

'he black velvetco
cd hat is trinme i
howv of pearl1-grav

hlec
Fruai: No. 4344 R.--M 1 r

ES' SURPLICE WA IST
(For illustration sec iage s

F'rac4a No. 434 R
This illustrates a Mhsse ier
surplice vaist. Tie
terri, wvhich is No. 4; i
and costs 10d. or 20 cent wh
s rn seven sizes for mijss a4115 f~rom ten to Six teen yeari* lo

Rack View. of agee, nd may tbe iee
(COPYRIGT.) agamn on page 312 of th5  by

n sec Page 308.) iragazme.
Figured serge and dark butVelvet are here tastefuilly dassociated in the waist. and lace and velvet ribbon contribute tie

trimmrrrinrg. The waist is closely fitted by the requisite seams and dans coland over tie fronts are adjusted plaited surplice-fronts that cross in
the rergular way. 'l'ie fronts are turned away at the top, leaving the wineck visible ietween the surplice fronts. Lace trims the free edges of ofthe surplice fronts, and tiree graduated strips of ribbon, shaped in exbluntI points at, tie uIpper ends, are applied on tie overlapping sur- tar
plice- front. The coat sleeve.s rise full above the shoulders and are w:eaci trimmed with four strips of ribbon that flare from tL:e arm's-eye O\to the upper side of the arm-n, where tih-y are finished in points, with ainovel efTect.. A sIort, pointed strip of ribion is appied at eaci ewrist, and a velvet belt finishes the low er edge of tire waist.

The skirt intended to be n
worn witi a waist of this e e
kind may match or cou- t
trast ivith it, as desired. t
Silk, crêpe, cashmere, flan- 1
nel, camel's-hair, etc., nay
be made up appropriately
by the mode, and lace, ei-
broidery, ribbon or braid

A.may furnish the trimming.
Withr a skirt of navy-blue
serge trimmed with nar-
row blue silk ruflies may
be ivorn a surplice waist
of blue Surah decorated
at its free edges with a
silk ruffle. A similar rufile
nay fail over the hand
from eaci wrist edge.
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s overhung by a full skirt, that is galtleredi ait tle topt aîrql>, t i

Etii~t ad ';tles, winle theî fulness at the b ack ia: îlec'tedi at ea'h

t Q e f thecnter m three back ward-tmi ng phlîts that th e in

j cefuilfait fashionto thelii edge. Thle edge of the skirt a ishîled
ne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i bthee:ih so-

*? ted wi a litas hafd
telj~* vet surmont edttt byv a

otnt of the skirt is '

hedl al ti theit, to iths, a I l

ule i t e ba ek .
il lias a nooi

(piio t hente tboadi yi ofk
the ner-r m ear a .
-kt bejling foiised ata

ente or theck.

3 tit inele heuars nîd fulnt

, .n t w ic tia sse itou the

Ilder-r sa sTe full a

· ntr aan a the slioui
neer ldge atuc sie ot

1 olli of tini adra n e byo

hea. 0V~o enterringw o foran-

HI1 st ilats pev and n d frll

-I r p which itît <'e ov te

Uee up, 1>te îiu arme frotte .î )t's (ou a '

i îd e a oes and fr ig-t

ge pwoare and theshoul-r
i· ier edge areulie fu-l r

the der tu at cpnd thb to flfrn. Te tlihautieti

e a oso hin to for m / 3 j

îrts, l or e t s' ndei fr-T se
nt thich ar te tacnded wiot

tsed~ ~ u ane ep'ec aeong tep

en .hudrsams. the pholi ra o

iD tpseeotinontefon u backs of lining are fitdGn.'mn.s.( o otliWo

threy i ac ore a nd (o f or ipti
i el.sw baton a n

ark obuttnhle to o the cetr w s

aoan they unelie full ack oinch reto of rabbnped at the in ot
the te to fcrepn ihtefl frontdiaprsacaisd Thestylis a dinety io

v . iiia 1ibn -t<ie

S te to a sanding o arr u

te wiicih are expsed to dee

r- Iac f witvlet ad te the

.ir ih e tiseai. The p in td owr dg o i th 1rtl ap we

ye tover t o o nf te sitted w a to t ro b takn

th alido teback sla d ( pinted sel
edVe o th fron isaend

iila rlibbons a t the ng,

te nec is antnig 
olr

cofvelvet deco rad al o ges Th ulp fse'e, iegtiiv
ý u the tower andg ith fancy arne pnsnot cathpilll'izY

tinse bri . IZted e s

is ve fridorawelar, the w it ih anyttelbad 'P

and the neck shape int adbkso ingrsmt
V poutie , asi llsrtd
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perforations in the pat-
ter showing the correct
shape.

Woolleins, such as len-
rietta cloth, serge, foulé,
caumel's-iair and similar
fabrics adapt thenselves
adnirably to the pictur- -
esque mode. For dressy f
wear, crêpe de Chine, In-
tha silk or Surah nay be
comabined with velvet or
'omîe other prettily con-
tra.sting fabric; and gold, 4.
silver or jewelled passe-
menterie or gimp, velvet
ribbon, embroidery or lace
nav be arranged for deco- R-ont Viev.
ration in any artistic way Gits' MARO.
preferred. A. pretty gown (For Deocriptio
for dressy wear unites
brown faille and Bedford
cord, and the trimming is of brown silk braid in, a fancy design.

We have pattern No. 4118 in seven sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. To make the dress for a miss of twelve years,

NI ls. ( 1 , ISTl Ni V.
Foir li ttimit-zt!1i'E tw Pa:ge kt)i.)

"o. 11 10--Un, I.N I.,hl

of e I-lite aitl dairk-
blle lIt.ifirt di totu and
prtti uN diecorated vilh
ni"nain- bratl ait igi e No.

R in tlits niagazine.
B.l ryflannllv was

h.gf or Inlak mlg t he cos-
tneli' [Il this mstait-e, and

ii.a y-blu tanitiielEt1 
and gold

braali mi t wo widthis pro-
vide etlective gariture.
'ie foiuitiationi skirt,
wvicti Is faslitned Im the
iiual tourre tyle, is
0oVvil 1rh g by\ Il :l hsh
drapIe ry, tii froni t and
sides ti "dth aie adjst-
ed wilh ti- smoutiies
iteelu ar to ail tlia
.nodes v titiree darts at
each Sie ('It hlie 'eiter of
titie front. lhe f;itiesa .t
the . it- k i, i eteii ai
vchd .suiel o<f t lii (' t ini
four dejp, baik ward-t tîn-

iiig plaits that flare s Iahli m fait fasihion to ile idge., nid *Il fiont
of these plaits a tyiv bkward-turning plait aI cal I stol4 diposes of
ail supertiliusi fulnes at tli toi. A pLaCet u i.s:made benteatih the

plaits at the left side, a ti h edgi of tle drapt:· is bordered by a.
band of nay-lie tlntel, lipoi hihii two rowv. of iarrow and1 ole
row of moderatel w île gold braid are applied t. cinp -te a pretty
foot trimming.

'lie basque suegsts t Breton inodes. I lia.- jacket-fronts
wlicl open frot ti shiotlders over si t dart-tted .st-fints, the

right one of whb is widtened ti Lip t) the slitumd, so that the
closing Is maie under the left jacket-fi ont. Tei ail .stmîîenlt is coin-
pleted by under-arm and side-back gîtea, and a urv iig center seam

that t4trninIIIIates belk %7 the
wailt-line at the top of

styhish cot-lapis. The
jacket frntits are reversed
iii long laiteLs and extend-
ed to form a roliiig collar,
above wiicl rises a stand-
ing collar that is closed at
theý left sitte. Thie standmg-
colkir is of the dai k flianie
and trimned witli threge
rows Of nîarrow braid; and
te upper part of the vest
is facedi with siiiiilar flan-
nel in shtallov round-yoke
outine, the facimg bu.ng
decorated vitli two rows
of narrow and one row of
of wide braid. The coat

leve aie male with
prety fiiess at tho top,

wlire they are gathlored
to rise stylisily above

tlie shioulers. They are
n ouxintel tupon smnooth lin-
inii. and the vri.lts are

îach tîinimed withi a band
Back iew. of navy-blue flatil -1 upon

(CoPYRiGHT.) wbich a single row of
wide and two rows of nar-

isee0 PageI 09 row braid are applied.
The vest is decorated at the

bottom with a band of the contrasting goods arranged to follow its
curving outline and ornamented with a row of broad and two rows
of narrow braid.

n
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Front View.

MISSEs' WRAPPER, wTn- FiTTED FRONT AND
SLEEvE LINNGs. (CoPYRIGnT.)

(For Description see Page 810.)

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Iliustration see

Page 306.>

No. 4115.-At tig-
ure No. 429 R in this
DELNEATon, this dress
is pictured made up in
old-rose cashmere and
faille and decorated
with ribbon and steel
trimming.

Black Surah was chosen for the dress in tiis instanee, and
narrow and wide orange velvet ribbon contribute efflective decora-
tion. The skirt is full and round and is finished at te bottoni
with a deep hem, above which fiye rows of narrow ribbon are
ornamentally applied; and the top of the skirt is gathered and
jointed to the body, from whichi it falls in full, soft folds. The body
is made up on a plain lin.ing that is shaped by shoulder and under-
arm seamus and closed at
the center of the back.
The front and backs are
cut away in low, slightly
pointed outline at the top
topresont the effect of a
deep bodice, and disclose,
with guimpe effect, a
puffed yoke that is fitted
by shoulder seams and ar-
ranged upon the liuing.
The upper edge of tie
yoke is turned under
deeply and gathered to
form a pretty standing frill
about the neck, and te
fulness at the lower edge
is regulated by gathers.
At the lower edge of the
front two shallow, for-
ward-turning plaits are 4128
laid to flare prettily up- Front velc.
ward at each side of the MISSES' JAKE:center, and at the lower
edge of the back two shal- (For DescriptIo
low, backward - turning
plats ae arranged in a similar manner at each side of the closing.
The upper edges of the front and back are decorated with three rows
of nrrow ribbon; and a section of wider ribbon tiat is narrowed

r.

008 THE DEL

The mode is at once suipl, in contruetion and fanciful in ellect.
It vill develop lndsoml y in novelty wool sniting, serge, fouil,
.Bedford cord, ca'sT -hair and ea<hmere. IIercules, soutaebe or
metallic braid, velvet ribbon, flat hands, giip and gal'Jon are

amîong the îunmerous
garnitures which nay
be appropriately uîsed
on a costume of this
kind, but a less elab-
orate comipletion vill
be in good taste.

We have pattern
No. 4110 in sevein
sizes for misses fromt
teln to sixteen years
of age. For a miss of
twelve years,the cos-
tumue nceds four
yards and ilree-
fourthz of dress gods
forty incihes wide,
with three-fourtis of
a yard of contrasting
goods, fort.y inches
wide, for the collar
and to trin. Of oie
material. it nîeeds
eight yards and five-
eightIs twenty-two
incies wide, or four
y ards and three-
eighths f rtv-four lit-
ches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. (d. or 35

Scents.

No. 4125.-This dress may be seen daintily made up in pearl-gray
camel's-hair and
black velvet,
with velvet rib-
bon and silver
braid for deco-
ration, at figure
No. 433 R in this
DELINBATOR.

C h i n a - blue
cashmere and
darker velvet

4128 are here prettily
united in the
dress, and fancy

gimp and a velvet rosette
trim it daintily. The skirt
is full and round and is
finished at the bottom
with a deen hem, and the
top is gathered and joined
to the fanciful body, from

BaC.k Yiew. which it falls in pretty,
(COPYRIGFT.) soft folds. The body has a

full front that is arrangod
see Page 310.) upon a plain front of lin-

ing and disposed in soft
folds by gathers at the top and bottom. lhe full backs are drawn
by gathers at the top and bottom and are mounted upon baaks of lin-
ing ehaped byside-back gores and closed at the center with button-

INEATOR.
b> il plait and tIckedi tat the ceiter of the back enîeircles the waist
and is anranigedi ii a pretty bow of long aoo!'n and ends a lttle to thei.
left (of tite ceiter i te front. Te full put leeves are gathered at
the top) to eur e stysiy higit above Lite sitoulders, and their lower

ediges tre turned ui-
der and gathered to
forml pretty droopimg
frilis. hlie sieeves tire
imlounited uîpon coat-
shaped linings, whieih
extenld b)elowv the
frills and itmay be
turned under or eut
away, is siowin in
the front view, or fin-
isied witi cuflf fac-
ings of the inaterial.

Picturesque dresses
may be developed by
the mode in faille, :
Bengaline, cashmere,
serge, caiel's-iair or
flaniel. Velvet, Su-
rah or faille will unite
attractively with any
suitable variety of
wool goods, and may
be used for the puffed
yoke and sleeves;
and a pretty skirt
decoration viii coi-
sist of featiter-stitci-
ing, parallei rows of
soutache or ietallic
braid or gimnp or a
plaiting or ruchi-g of
the material.

We have pattern
No.4115 ineiightsizes
for girls fron five to
twelve years of age.
For a girl of eight
years, the dress needs
five yards and a-half
of material twenty- MISSES' WitAt'm'EO,)VtTtI Frrz FRONT AND
two incites wide, or SLEEvE LiNINGs. (CoPYRIoHT.)
thrce yards and (For Description see Page 310.)
seven-eigiths thirty
-six inches wide, or
two yards and seven-e:gLiths forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustratione see Page 300.)

I
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FASHIONS FOR

Ol' andI blttots; and under-armn gores coiiile(-te tlie adjistinteîtt
f th b lod. 'ie fanciful girdle whici enteircle., the must 1' iiiet of
elvec anîd siaped by slort side seiaiis. 'lie iu ipei. 1> tit out
t the< fi (ni o t\aidvkes thtat graduate fromtî a deep) puint at tie cei-

ojti at tiet siide
e:ati,. bacek of

thich theirdle

.'wet to te
e .w Il i e h

S dee i a! te cen-
er of tile back.

.i'eteof vel-
-et is placed

over the ends,
antd the pper edge of the
IirdeS triimmnied witlh
fanîcy gimip. The full pufl
sleetsare gathered at the
top and botton and ar-
ranged upon coat-shaped
liiningis, wiicli are exposed Front View.
to deep ctîfl depth and GiRls' JACKE
finisled vith cuti' facings (For Jacrp
of velvet tiat are each or- (For Descripti
iiaiiiented near the edge
witli two rows of gimp. Ineluded with the sleeve is a doubled frill
of vlvet, which rises in a picturesque manner above the slioutlder
and is narrowed to points at the ends. At the neck is a standing
collar of velvet trinmed along the upper edge with gimp.
Ali sorts of pretty wool suitings, suceh as serge, flannel, camels-

hair, mermo and novelty goods wdl make up attractively by thie
mode, and combinations of plain goods, with tose of striped, plaid.
figured or checked design will be especially fashionable.

We have pattern No. 4125 im eight sizes for girls froin five to
twelve years of age. For a girl of eiglt years, Uie dress needs two
yar!s a-nd a-lalf of cashmere forty inches vide, witi a yard ami
a-fourth of velvet twenty inclies wide. Of one material, it needs
five and a-fourth yards twenty-two incies wide, or two yards and
tiree-fourths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To BE WonS WiTII A GuI31:'E).
(For Illustrations sec Page 307.)

r.

o

OCTOBER, 1891.
it.cd cf ulibcct ed lgiig aindi aIe gatiied at Lite top to droop mn
leicitii t>(Ittic lb Ulice f , ad,1 ru iin, arC drawn througi th

oide f of ahl ruid ùi il d p îy how o the lipj>r
.:idt' of vai Ticc.''ite ti of tit. Iccciv Y i., vit itia fr11 (if

narrow edging whici
droops gracefully froîî the
edge, and a rosette bow
of riblboi orncamiieits the
tfrill mn front of the left,

Pla and iiiroidt'rd
rhifon nid mousseline de
soie w ill develop daintily
by lte picturesque mode
for party or danc'ing vear.
Crópcon, vailing, easmere,
etc., wi also itake clarmîî-
ig dresses of titis kind.
Coli1bnation,;s of wuool
gioos with v'elvt, Benl-
galine or faille will be412 eil'lective; itd wlein vel-

Bock View vet, faille or imaterial of
(t(' ttuiv.) siiiilar textr ire is emliiployed

n see Page 3t0.î for Ui girdie, the body be-
neatii wii not le eut away.
We liave pîattern No.

411(i il, eight sizes for girls fromî five to tweve y'ars of age. For a
girl uf iglit years,e dress i cils tiree yards aid a-fotrtii of nain-
stok tliity-six incIes vide, vith two yards and seven-eightlis of eml-
broidered edginig ninie inîcles and a-hcalf wide Of one mnaterial, it
neteds six yards and five-cigltis twenty-two incies wide, or five
ards and a-fourth twenty-seven incies wide, or three yards

and seven.-eigiths eitier thirty-six or forty-four incies wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

1;
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GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustration sec Page 307.)

No. 4105.-Another view of tiis apron is given at figure No.
424 R in this magazine, where it is shown made of white nainsook
and triiiiined with fine embroidered edging.

The apron is liere pictured developed in fine lawn, and dainty gar-
niture is contributed by narrow white lace edging of a washable
variety. The garnent is siaped in low, round outline at the neck and
iLs full front and backs join in sioulder and under-arm sea-,s. The
fulness at the front is drawn to the center and is collected in gathers
at the toi> and in two spaced rows of siirrings at the waist-line, the
shirringsbeingconcealed be-
neati a belt section of the
inaterial stitcled across the
fr-ont. The fulness at the
back is disposed at the top
in gathers and falls free to
the iow'er edge, whici is
deeply hîeimîîed. The back
edges of the apron are fin-
ished withi hems, and three
button-lioles and pearl but-
tons perform the closing.
The plaited ends of wide
sash-ties are inserted in the
uider-armn seams, and the
ties are arranged in a large
bow at the back, their free
ends being hîemined and
trimiited wi'tlh narrow lace
edging. A frill of the ina-
terial droops prettily frotn
t he neck, the frill being nar-
r'owiy lemnied and orna-
inented with kace edging;
and the nteck is finislied with
a cording of the mnaterial. A
similar frill droops gracefully
fromî each art's-eye, wvith
the effect of a sleeve.

Batiste, nainsook, shcer Back V
muslin and ginghiam wvfllGW GA.(PYGE)
nalkce up prettily in this way,

and arre musn ~ dSO(For Deeorlption see Page 311.)and barred muslin is also
adaptable to the mode. The
frills may be of embroidered edging, or they may be of the material
decorated along the edge with feather-stitching or narrow Hamburg
edging, Torchon, Medici or Florentine laces are suitable garnitures.

No. 4101.-This charming little dress nay be secen madqWf figured
silk and decorated with ribbon at figuîre No. 425 R in this mtagazine.

Fine white nainsook and
white embroidered edging
are combined in the dress
ii the present instance, and
enbroidered edging, feati-
er-stitching and ribbon cou-
tribute the dainty garniture.
The skirt is full and round
and is finished at the bottom
with a deep iem, which is
held in place by a row of
featlter-stiteinig'; and the
skirt is gathered and joined
to the fanciful body.

The body is siaped in
low, round otline at the top
and adjusted by shouîlder
and tnder-arni seains. The
front is arranged in seven
box-plait.u, and thtree similar
plaits appear at caci side of
the closiug, which is made
invisilbly under a box-plait
at the center of the back.
Broad, straiglt girdle-sce-
tions of enbroidered edg-
ing are arranged on the
lower part of thto body, with

4M.0 the pointsof the embroidery
ront View. turning prettily upward; the

GIRL' oAT. (COPYRIGUT.) side edges of the sections
(For Deseription see Page 311.) pass into the under-arin

seams, and the body por-
tions are out away from be-

neath tlie embroidery with dainty effeet. Ribbon is run in and out
through the open-work of the embroidery and arranged in an elabo-
rate bow at the back. The slceves are short and very full; they are

309



310 THE DEL
. We have pattern No. 4105 in sevei sizes for girls froin tire toaine years of age. To nake ite a ron for ut girl of iglit yvars,reguires four yards Und sven-eigitLis of mfiaterial twnty-seve

iloies wide, or tiibree yards InI seven-igthLs thirtv-six licieswide. Price of patern, 10d. or' 20 <-ents.

MISSES' W itPEt I FITTED) FItDNT AND) SLEA.:E

<<or Iiutittratitin ee Page Mo.)
No. 4100.-At figure No. 122 R t tiis . tis 'raîter rttay ut'

seen made of figured Dresdei-bluie ciallis ar, tristiîed ripi niabor.
'l'ie wrapper is here showii i

rnade of figured oli-bue cash-
mere. 'Tlhe full fronts are ad-
justed smaoothly over te Iips
by under-armi darts and are ar-
rantged upon dart-itted fronts
of lining, whieib extend to
basque depth, close at the cen-
ter with hooks and eyes, and
pass into the iuder-artm darts.
The fronts are closed their n- e
tire length with button-holes
and buttons; and týl,' fulness
at eaci side is collected at the
top in three short rows of shirr-
ig, from whiich it falls ii gace-

ful foids to the edge. The back
is gracefully adjusted by side-
back gores, and a curvinîg ceti-
tersearm that terminates below
the waist-line above extra fui-
ness underfolded in a broad
double box-plait; and extra N
fuinessallowed at Lthe side-back
sedrns is arranged at each side
ia a forvard-turning plait un-
derneath. Tite coat sleeves are P ol Vie.
made suflicienty full at the op
to present thestylisi higheffect Grts' CoA.
over the shoulders ; they are iFor Descriptionmounted upon smooti liinings,
and tre wrists are plainly, com-
pleted. The neck is finisied
with a moderately high stand-

red and plain challis,
cashmere, serge, Henrietta
cloth, merino and flannel may
be emnployed in developing the
mode, and Surah may also be
used if a more dressy wrapper
be desired. Dainty garnitures
of lace or lisse arranged in frills
or'jabot-folds may decorate the
fronts, and embroidery, braid-
ing, featier-stitching,.etc., may
be applied ia any pretty way
preferred; or a simple finish
may be adopted.

We have pattern No. 4100
in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age.
To make the wrapper for a
miss of twelve years, requires
seven yards and a-fourth of 4119material twenty-two inches P-ont Viev.wide or six yards and an-
eighth twenty-seven inches Grnts Co^T. (Co
vide, or five fards thirty-six (For Description sec

inches wide, or four yards and
an-eighth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 a roicents. ,

MISSES' JACKET.
(For Illustrations see Page 80M.

fa-*.-

then
t bein

No. 4128.-Thisjaunty jacket may be seen made up in hunter's-green cloth and trirnned with gray Astrakîhan at figure No. 430 Rtie DELINEATOR.
The mode is here shown made of fine diagonal and Astrakhan.The loose saek fronts are lapped in double-breasted fashion andadjusted smoothly at the sides by under-armn gores; and the back

C'

e

INEATOR.

is gtacefuilv conformed to the figure by side-back gores and
îurving eiter sean that terinaittes beulow the waist-line at

top) of styhsh (oat-lais; extra flntess allowedl at the side-bî)seartns beiigundrerfided in teat lat-piaits. 'ie fronts are reveiat lie top by a roiling coliar, which is covered with a facinîg 1Astrakian thtat is extetided to form a deep underfacing for e4dfront. 'l'ie fronts ia bv t e closed vith fanicy cord oruiaiients loopo
ttr olive buttonts, or the1iy rniayv bte revers'ed with the collair Iearbl
t i-ir' entire length to presenit the effect of tapering revers àiliustrated. h'lie shapely * nt -svee rises stylishly higlh abo
the Sh1ouîler Vhlere tlie i ss is iic'ollted in four boX--plaits, andthe wnttst is e(il with a doubtle row of mtachine-stitchitg to outt.line a round eufl. Curved pocket-openings eut it he frot. a

finiishied with stitchne n
sta.ved at the ends vith tn.
angular or'tnienits Made wai
twist ;an the iower and
Overllappmg- back edges of teý
jacket tre finisied witih i
rows of, mlach inettcin
Made close to then.
.lie mode wvill developjaun.

tily in faced eloth, leavy twill.
ed s''ge, ch'evron, and also for
nîti-Nvintei' 'ear in ïMelto,
kersey or beaver. Ail stylist
furs, biaids, galloons, etc., mlayde'orate the jacket in anytasteful way preferred.

We have pattern No. 1128
in seven sizes for mîtisses fronit
ten) to sixteen years of age
For a miss of twelve yeas, the
jacket needs one yard and
1a-ialf of cloth, witih sevuer-

Q\1 ~eighiths yard of Astrakthan11
eacith fifty-four inches vide.
Of one miiaterial, it needs four

122 yards and a-fourth twenty-
Back View. twvo inches wvide, or two yards

orYIT.) and an-eiglhtl forty-four inches
wide. Or a yard and thiree-e Page 311.) fourtis fifty-four inches wide.
Pnlce of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

GIRLS' JACKET.
(For Illustrations see Page 809.)
No. 4 12 4 .- Thisjaunty jack-

et tmîay be seen developed in
marinue-blue cloth and trirmnuaed
with gold braid and buttons at
figure No. 428 R in this issue.

The jacket is here illustrated
maade of cloth and Astrakhan.
The fronts are loose and iap inidouble-breasted fashion, the
closing being made with braid
loops and olive buttons. The
admirable adjustment at the.
back and sides is produced by
under-arn and side-back gores..
and a curving center scans
wlich termainates a little below
the waist!ine above coat-laps.
and in line with the top oithe laps coat-plaits are formedBack View. at the side-back seams, a but-

IrYTnIGnT.) ton being orrsamentally placed
Page 311.) at the toi) of eaclh coat-plait.The jacket presents a uniform

lower outline. At the neck isling collar that slightly reverses the fronts and is covered with aig of Astrakhan which is extended down the fronts to formerfacings. 'ite sîceves arc made sufficiently ful t the top to cause
tto a'cli fashiontably higi abo'c te shoulders, te fuiness lu cachg collected at the top in four snall box-plaits. The wrists are dec-ed with cuff facings of Astrakhan. A narrow band of Astrakhanmes the edges of the jacket and is continued up the coat-laps. Aed pocket-opening is made in the lower part of eaci front, and aet inserted; the ed es of the openings are finisied with a row ofine-s tchirg, and he ends are stayed with triangular ornaments..
e moùe is extretcly jaunty and oili develop attraetively iaarieties of smooth-faced coating, diagonal, corkserewanel

orat4
outh
curv
pock
maci

aTIail v
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GIRLS' COAT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 309.)

GIRLS' COAT.

(For Illustrations ece Page 810.)

No. 4122.-At figure No. 427 R in this magazine this coat may be

scen developed in silver-gray cloth and darker velvet, witli steel nail-

licads for decoration.
Myrtle-green faced cloth is the fabric here illustrated, and fancy

cord and buttons provide effective 1-imming. The short, loose fronts

are widened to lap and close in double-breasted style, the closing

bcing made vith buttoi-holes and buttons. They are revcrsed at

the top to form stylisli lapels, which are faced with tlie material.

etC., i velvet, faille, Astrakhan, fur, or cloth of a contrasting
c.,wi for tîxe collar cifis and underfacing. The edges nay le out-

colo fvti plaixn or metallic cord, and a simple iniishi of iahine-

i .itclixig is always in good taste.
We have Patterin eo. 4124 in seveni sizes for girls from six to
le hare lof ae. For a girl of eight years, the jacket nieeds a

vt e a îr y ax -iglhtli of Cloth fifty-four inclhe-s vide, w itl three-fo uxrtls

f a yard of stakhan fifty-four inches wide. Of one imaterial,
-o a ed three yards and a-fourth twenty-tvo inlches vide, or a

ian1 and five-eiglths forty-four inches wide, or a vard and a-

foarti fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10l. or 20 cents.

No. 4104.-Livery-green cloth and gray Astrakhan are land-

eoxotlY combined in this coat at figure No. 426 R iii this magazine.
so ngh-surfaced cloth is the mîaterial here pictured. The admira-

ble idijustment is accom-

plished by single bust and
under.armn darts, side-back
gores, and a curving cen-
ter seam that terminates
below the waist-line at the
top of hîemîmed coat-laps;
and the side-back seams
disappear above extra fui-
ness underfolded in styl-
isl coat-plaits. The fronts
are widenied to lap im
double-breastcd fashion,
tle closing is made to a
lesirable depth at the left
sle with button-hioles and
huttons, and a correspond-
inîg row of buttons is placed
on the overlapping front to
complete the stylish effect.
Tho shapely coat-sleeves 4103
rise full and ligl above the F nn Vïew.
shoulders, and below the MISSES BASQUE
elbow tley are comfortably (For D e
elose-fitting. A rolliug (For Deecriptio
collar is at the neck, and
pocket-laps that widen
sliglhtly toward their lower
edges are applied over the

AIl cloaking fabrics ap-
propriate to the imterme-
diate scason may be de-
veloped satisfactorily by
the miode, and beaver, mel-
ton, kersey, homespun and
tweed will make up com-
furtably for Winter wear.
Astrakhian, Persian lamb,
Alaska sable, monkey or
soime other fashionable
variety of fur may trn 4120
the collar and sleeves and
be applied as an edge finish Front Vù-w.
to the coat-laps; or braid, MissEs' TUCKED BLOUsE. (Wrrni

gimp or plush may supply (For Descriptio
t he garniture, unless a
tailor finish is preferred.

We have pattern No. 4104 in eight sizes for gis from five to

twelve years of age. To make thie coat for a girl o! ciglit years,

requires five yards and an-eighth of .aterial tw'enty-tNvo ixcles

wide, or two yards and a-hîalf forty-four imches wide, or two yards
and an-eighth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or

30 cents.
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Back View.
(CoPYRIGHT.) GIRLS' COAT.

ee Page 312.) (For Illustrations sec Page 810.)
No. 4119.-At figure

No. 431 R in this magazine
thiscoat may be seen made
of tai faced cloth and trim-
med with beaver fur.

Napoleon - blue faced
cloth was chosen for the
coat in this instance, and
black Astrakhan was used
foi the collar and for trim-
mng. TIeloose fronts are
adjusted smnoothly at the
sides by unîder-arni darts,
and the closing is made at
the center with buttons
and button-holes in, a fly.

4120 The remainder of the ad-
mirable adjustmnent is per-

Back View. formed by side-back gores,
'rrED BoDv-Li.%;N.) (Com"ltIU6lT.) and a curving center seamn

that terminates below the
see Page 312.) waist-line above stylish

coat-laps; and extra fui-

ness allowed at the side-back seams below the waist-line is arranged

at eaci side in a fashionable coat-plait, which is marked at the top
by a button. The coat sleeves are sufficiently full to rise with a pro-

nounced curve over the shoulders, and the wrists are trimmed with

Astrakhan to simulate round -.uffs. At the neck is a rolling collar

of Astrakhan; and large pocket-laps, which are pointed at their

lower back edges, are arranged over the hips and eaci trimmed with

a narrow band of Astrakhan. A sinilar band ornaments the front

edge of the overlapping front and the edge of the overlap at the back.

The mode will develop attractively in cloth, camel's-hair, diagonal

serge, chevron and any otler stylisi coating. The coat is particu-
larly wvell adapte(l to thc intermediate season and may be stylishly

trimmed with any tasteful arrangement of velvet, gimp, galloon,
fancy braid or cord passementerie.

c bave pattern No. 4119 in eaine sizes for girls from four to

twelve years of age. In the combination shown for a girl of
eight years, the coat needs a yard and five-eighths of cloth fifty-

four inches wide, and three-eighths of a yard of Astrakhan fifty-four

lie adiustient is comîpleted bv side-hack gores, anil a curving center

eani thiat tern miates below the waist-nlie atove ex\tra fulxess uxider-

olded in a broad box-pîlait. The front and sides of the coat are
engthened to be of eveni uleptih the baek by skirt portions

wiicli are gathe ed at the top, and the back edges of the skirt por-

ions joi the front edges of the lacks anld with thei f'orxm a stylish

oat-plait at each side. The coat-plaits are cach iarked at the top

y a buttoi, and large pocket-laps are arranged over the hips and

rimiiied along their free edges with fanc c ord. The coat siceves

re gathered .t the top to curve fasionabily higli o% er the shoulders,

iid the wrists are tiniitlishel with cufifs, whicli roll prettily upîlward an<

lare sliglitly at the back of the ami. At the neck is a broad, rolling

collar, the tapering ends of which are sewel to position heneath the

apels. The collar rolls over the tops of the lapels, and its edges are

orîanmented with fancy cord, which also decorates the edges of the

apels and cuffs.
Ail sorts of eloakings devoted to girls' wear xmay be developed ly

the mode witli satisfactory results. Velvet iay e efl ctxvcly

combined with any appropriate silkcen or voollei fabrie, beiîîg used
for tlie collar, cuxfs~ axaI

pocket-laps, as well as for
facinig the lapels. Soutache
braidmxg, fane' .iip, ma-
chine-stitching, etc., may
be applied i any preferred
way for gariture.

We have pattern No.
4122 in1 eîglt sizes for girls
from live to twelve year-s
of age. For a girl of
eiglt years, the coat needs
four yards and tliree-
fourths of material twen-
ty-two inches wide, or
two vards and a-half forty-
four imelies wide, or two,
yards and a-fourth fifty-
four inches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.
inches vide. Of one material, it needs three yards and seven-
cighths twenty-two inches vide, or tvo yards forty-four incihes
wide, or a yard and five-eighths fifty-four inehes wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE.
(For Iimuetratio. eee Page 3i.)

No. 4103.-At figure No. 419 R in this DELINEATon this basque
may be seen as
part of a stylish
toilette illde of
fancy serge and
trimmed with
steel gimp.

The basque is \
here shown de-
veloped in dark-
blue serge and 417
or n a mn e n t e d
with fancy gimp.
The superb adjustnent is
accomplished by single
bust darts and under-arm
and side-back gores, and
the closing is made at the
back to a little below the
waist-line witlh button-
holes and buttons. The Mont Vew, S/howing the Neck in V shap
darts and all the seams are MISSES SURPLIcE Wopened from the lower
edge nearly to the waist- (For Descriptio
lne to form a series of styl-

ish tabs or battlements, which are ornamented with fancy gimp; and
two rows of similar gimp decorate the top of the body in a becom-
ing manner. The coat sleeves are iade with sufficient fulness at
the top to present the fashionable curve over t e shoulders; below
the ellbov they are stylishly close-fitting, and the wrists are cacli
trimmed with two rows of gimp fancifully arranged. At the neck
is a becomingly high standing collar, which is in two sections and
is trimmed at its free edges with ginp.

The mode is very stylish in effect and is becoming alike to misses
of stout or siender build.
It will develop admirably
in all sorts of seasonable
woollens, and also for
dressy wear in Surah or
Bengaline. Thereare many
tasteful garnitures from
which to choose appropri-
ate decoration, among the
most popular being tîîsel
braid, jewelled gimp and
fancy braid.

We have pattern No.
4103 in nine sizes for
misses fron eight to six-
teen years of age. For a
miss of twelve years, the
basque needs three yards
and three-eighths of ina-
teril twenty-two inches
wide, or a yard and five-
eighths forty-four inches
wide, or a yard and a-half
fifty inches vide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

4096 -4-

Side-.ont View. MUSSES' TUCKED
MISSES' SKIRT, CONSISTING OF FIVE BELL- BLOUSE. (Wrirt FITTTED

GoREs AND A STR.AGHT BAcK- BoDY-LINING.)
BnEADTHI. (CoPYRIGHT.) (For Illustrntions see Page 311.)

(For Description see Page 313.) No. 4120.-This blouse
is also represented at fig-

ure No. 432 R in this issue, where a dainty effect is produced by its
development in crean Surah, with a decoration of gold passementerie.

The blouse is here illustrated made of red Surah. It is adjuisted
by shoulder and under-arm scams and arranged upon a lining
whici extends to round basque depth and is closely adjur.ted by
single bust darts, under-arn and side-back gores and a curving
center-seam; and the shoulder edges of the blouse pass into the
corresponding edges of the lining. The fronts of lining close at the
center with buttona-holes and buttons, and the blcouse is closed inde-

pendently at the front with buttons and button-holes. In the blo)1,4
fronts at eachl side of the closing are three elusters of forward-turnini
tucks whihxten(.d to graduated depths below the shoulder and jeek
Eaci group coisists of three tucks.; and mi the back three siunila
groups of backward-tnrng tuceks are arranged at each side Of the
center. The baek is drawin loselv to tite figture at the waist-lhne b
drawiig-strings inserted in a casing and tied underneath the fronti
and about the waist is arranged a belt that is decorated wvith feather.
stitching at its tupper and lower edges and fastet'ed witi fancy pin!

hlie full shiirt,sleeves an.
gatleredl at thte top land
bottoi and fiished with
wristbands ornamentjd
witlh feathter - stitelhing
along their upper and low.

t er edges. At the neek is
a rollng collar, the endsoî
which flare widely at the
throat. The edge of the
collar is decorated with
feather-stitehing. If pre.
ferred, the blouse may be
made up withoutthelining.

* Wash silk, India or China
silk and Surah will develop
attractively by the mode,
which is also well adapted
to Madras cloth, percale,

e. Back View. lawn, gin gham and nain.

AIST. (COPYRIGHT.) sook. AIl sorts of ght-
i (COe thi Pg.) weight woollens, suen as

nsee this Page.) cashmere, serge and flan-

nel, will also make up sat-
isfactorily in this way, and a pretty combination nay be effected by
using velvet of a harmonizing or contrasting shade for the collar and
wristbands. Applied garniture is not a necessity upon blouses of this
kind, but feather or machine stitching is appropriatc decoration.

We have pattern No. 4120 in seven sizes for misses from ten to six-
teen years of age. To make the blouse for a miss of twelve yeers, re-
quires three yards and seven-eighths of naterial twenty-two inches
wide, or.three yards and au-eightlh twenty-sevetn inches wide, or two
yards and three-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and seven-
eighths forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' SURPLICE
WA IST.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 4117.-This waist
is shown prettily made up
in figured silk et figure
No. .134 R in this magazine,
apretty garniture being af-
forded by black velvet rib-
bon.

The waist is here pic-
tured developed in dress
goods, with lace edg-
ing and soft ribbon for
,garniture. The surplice
fronts are lenmed at thteir
front edges, and back of
each hem are laid three for-
ward-turing plaits, whîch
flare from the lower edge
to the shoulder. The sur-
plice fronts are arranged Side-Back Vicw.
over lining fronts. which MISSES, SKIRT, CoNsisTNG or FIvE BELe
are adjusted by single bust Gones ASNI A STIRAIGIIT BAcx.
darts and closed at the cen- BIRAtTIT. (CoPYRIGHT.)
ter with button-holes and (For Description eS Page 313.)
buttons. The adjustnent
of the waist is completed
by under-arm and side-back gores and a curving center seam. The
sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings and have sufficient ful-
ness et the top to arch faslionahly over the shoulders. The wrists
are each finisied with a dainty frill of lace which falls gracefully over
the iand. The lower part of the waist is completed with a belt,
over which a ribbon is passed and tastefully howed at the fi ont.
The plain fronts may be worn high and plailIy finished, as shown
in the sinall engraving; or they may he turned away at the top to
display the neck between the surplice fronts; and tic back may be

312
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hige or cut slightly iow in V shape, as showi ir the large views,

îçi'Cthe neck is decor ated w'itlî a stand(ing, frill of lace that, is

te along the hes Of te surplice fronts perforations in
est 1 ,ern hov o" t eut the neclk in a V at tleiI hack, if dcsircd.

Dit p isn snla 1his ty ill li inuti faor'd for iuisses' vear

nD W;ll
1 de'c0l N a t trJsl in thssy e ny liandsoine goods and colors

11% o lie seen in the shop)s. ladia silk. Suralh .. o, cashmiere,

S,we îriflo plaid and strîped goods, ve., Nt'ill naeup) cliarîn-

.ngl' by the inode. The plaits niay e r to position
wvitli eibroidc'ry ,ilk iii the sainle

oracontrasting color, and the ex-

posed part of te lining may be of

velvet or silk. \\'hen silk or light

fabrics are selected, lace vill forn

an attractive garniture. The w'aist

nay be vorn with) any style of

skirt, and witl a sash, or wvith a

belt and a knot of ribbon or a

buckle. Flexible niaterials are

best adapted to the mode.
We have pattern No. 4117 in

seven sizes for maisses fron tenl to

sixteen years of age. For a miss

1107 of twelve years. the waist needs

Pront View. two yards and three-fourths of

'MISSES' AS--D Giiti.' CÇAî. material twenty.two inclies %ide'

S ('OPYIGAT.) 
or two yards and a-fourth twen-

(For D oescription se tis Page. ty-seven inches wide, or a yard

and three-fourths thirty-six in

ches wide, or a yard and three

eighths forty-four ineles vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 2

celts.

MISSES' SKIRT, CONSISTIG. 0F FIVE BELL-GORES AND A

STRAIGHT BACK-BREADTII.
(For UIlustrations sec Page 312.)

No. 4096.-This skirt is Made Of grray serge aad trimmed wilhi

ni sik plaiting at figure No. 4de% in ttis magazine. de

Tile skirt is of the fashionable bell order and is here shor n

1de of fflain suit goods. It consiSts of a s yitraight bacbrth ne

an'ill five hell-gyores, tw'o of wvhieh come at ecd side and one at thc si(

center of the front. The gores are shaped ta bell stylishly nt the bot- an

tom. an d they fit smootlily,
the one at each side of the

front having a short dart at

the center. The skirt should
i. lined with thin crinoline
or tarlatan and silk or other

p)re-ferred lining goods, to
cause it to flare in the de-
sired manner. Passenen-
terie is applied to each J
seaim. w'ith tasteful effect.
The top of the breadth is

aheeand the placket e
js imade at the center.

Tapes are seved to the
seais nearest tne back to

liold the fulness well back-

ward, and the top of the
skirt may be finishedwith

a helt, hinding or under-

facing, as preferred.
AIl varieties of dress

goods. such as Bedford
cord, whipcord, camelVs- i
hîair serge, flannel, lady's-
cloth. cheviot and Surah,
nay he appropriately de-

veloped by the mode. Pront View

Trnming may be applied
to the foot in the shape of W iToI

narrow ruffles or bands, or (For Pcriptio

a cnrding may be inserted
in the seamns. Passemen-
t<re. plain or fancy braid, point de Venise or point dc Gnc lace, or

emlroidery may hie fashionably used in any prefrred matn r. or a

siple finish may hc adopted. This skirt puill ho greatly favore .for

wear with the Loui Quinze co. ts-, wlich -re s s p fiplar this s tason.

We have pattern No. 4096 im seven sizecs for misses frrt ee to

sixtenî vears of age. For a miss of twelve years. the skirt needs

thrre vards of material, ttventy-two inches Nvidte. or two yardz and

a-fourth forty-four inches wide, or a yard and a-half fifty inche;

wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' CAPE.

(For Illitrationis sec this Page.)

No. 1107.-At figure No. h21 I in thrOn this cape is por-

trayed 111-adO Of ,Iode elothi and trîznnîied witlî Mackpis<UntrC

Seal-irown phisl was here seleuttd for the cap''. whîch k in one

section an(, extelid.s to thle fasLîinll'dph t ksnOtl3 ad

juste'l liy dloule dars on tlhe shoulers, alid tlue cil'i'g i-; made1

invîsîibly ai the front. T1lite neck is Iiniislied w'itii a roiling colar, the

square enf h ilare shght-
ly at the front. 'l'he cap)e is lined

with satin, and. if desired, an in-

terlining of tlannel nay be added
for extra %varîîîth.

Astrakliaii cloth, plush, velvet

and the various fashionalble vari-

eties of fur are used for capes of

this kind. A plush cape maayhatve a collar of 1ersian anh or

Astrakhan. and a narrow binding
of siimilar fur iray decorate the
edgesz

We have pattern No. 4107 in

eight sizes from two to sixteen
vears of agre. To make the cape Bock View.

of one naterial for a miss of MissFs' AND GIRLS' CAPE.

tw(l'. 'cars. needs a yard and (CoP'vîîivI.)

a-f ourth twcnty-sevCfl inches (For )escription sec tis Page.)

ide, or . iven-eighths of a yard

forty-four inches wide, or tlree-

fourths of a yard fifty juches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or

cents.

MISSES' NIGIIT-GOWN, WITH ROUND YOKE.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 4095.-Fine cambric and all-over emnbroidery were selected
rtis nigt-gowf, and emibroidered edgînL furaishes dainty

coration.' Tlîe full Iow'er-portionql are joined 'in long undu'r-arrf

d short shon der seains and are -we'i to the round yoke, the fui-

ss beîng collectcd in gathers, at the ceater of the back and at each

le of the closing. Te round yoke ic adju ed liv shoulder seams,

d thîe front edges of the garment are flnished witli lieras. The
closing- is made to a desir-

able d(epth w'itli button-
holes and buttons, ai 1b-
low the closing the hems

are lapped and tacked to

the edgze. The full sleeves
are gathered at the top

- and bottom and joined to

narrow wristbands eut
fromn all-over enbroidery;
and from each wristband

a dainty frill of narrow
edging cdroopsprettilyover
the hand. At the neck is

a rtanding collar, the ends
of whicharerounding. The

collar is made of ali-over
emibroidery, and its upper
edge is ornanented with
a standing frill of edging.
A frill of simi ar edgg
droops from the roundig
lower edge of the yoke.

Nainsook, lawn. cam-

bric, wahsilk andSra
are the fabrics generally

4095 used for garments of this
kind, and Hamburg em-

Back Tiew. broidery and Mechlin, Fc-

1Rot- ZD Xdora. Italian, torchon, Me-
(o(('PR1GrGIT-) (liciandpoint de Parislaces

see thi ag> are the favorite decora-

tions. The round yoke may

he of lace or novelty tucking and insertion, and feather-stitched bands

mav canceal the seains.
We have pattern No. .109.- ii eight çizes for ifses frorn nine to

sWxteen year of ae. For a miss If twelve vears. the gown needs

five yards and an- ghth of cainhrie thirty-six inchez wide, with three-

eivhhs of a yard of aIl-over emhroideriy twenty-reven inches wide.

0f one materi.01. needs cight yards twecnty inches wide. or ive yards

Ofnd oneme-fourths tsentystn inches wide, or five yards and an-

eighth thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 1. or 25 cents.
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FIGURE No. 435 R.-LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS
(For Illustration ee this Page.)

FIGURE No. 435 R.-This illusirates a Litle Girls: dre.. The ptern, which is No. 4141 and costs 10d. or 20 eents, is le, seven sizfor girls from one to seven years of age, and is shown ii two vielon page 317 of
this publication.

Écru serge bor-
dered goods and
golden - b ro w n
velvet are here
prettily united in
the dress, and
golden - b r o-w n
v e 1 v e t ribbon
supplies the dec-
oration. The full,
round skirt is
finished at the
bottoni with a
deep hem, above
which the border
shows effective-
ly; anditisgath-
ered at the top
andjoined to the
short., fanciful
body. The body
is shaped by
under-arm and
short shoulder
seamns and is -
closedattheback

wIithi b u tt on-
holes and but-
tons. Surplice
fronts are cross-
ed in reiulation
fashion over the
plain front, and
a row of velvet
ibbon is applied
on each surplice
front back of
the gathered ful-
ness, the ribbon
being turned at
the lower edgze
and c a r ri e d
across tu the un- -
der-arm seans.
Theexposedpor-
tion of the front
is faced wvith
velvet: --.nd a -
standin collar -
of similar mate-
rial finishes the FrGURE. No. 435 R.neck. The full
sleeves arc gath- FIGURE No. 435 I-Lir-rEa int.q*
cred at the top or 20 cents. F- rUR No.. im. i'.-.- 1and bottom and No. 436 R.-.rr.
arranged over 409 (cop.ri.ht).
fitted inings, (For Deaiptions
which arc ex-
posed at the wrists with deep cuff efict and faced with the materialdecorated with two rows of velvet ribbon. The plaited ends ofsash-ties are inserted in the under-ari seams, and the ties arcbowed prettilv at the back.

The quaint little dress will develop attractively in any of themimerons pretty ·sihken fabrics with which the shops iust owabound. Cashmnre, merino, camel's-hair, serge and lain and

s igred chais wil also be appropriate; and velvet of a contrastings lace, embroidery and fancy and soutache braid will furnish;suitable trimming. A cbarming little dress shaped by this mode ismade of old-rose camel's-bair and trimmed wili several rows ofwhite silk soutache. Artistic combinations of colors producebeautiful effects in dres;ses of thiis description.

FiorE No. .136 R.-LITTLE GIRLS' COAT.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

it- F IG;E No. 136 R.-This illstrabes a Little Girls' coat. The pates tern, which is No. 4109 and eosts 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizevs for little girls fromn two to six years of age, and may be seen dif.
ferently iadeup
on page 318 çr
this maga.zine

7The coatl ~here represented- l, made of hun.
/(I> -4 ter's-green faced

cloth and deco.A ~rated 
with As.

trakhan cloth
and covered but-
tons. The full,
round skirt is
deeply hemmed
at the botton,
and narrow-er
hems complete
the front edges.
It is gathered at
the top andjoin.
ed to the short
body, which is
shaped by shoul-
der and short
under-armseamns
and closed at Ihe
center of ihe
front., large, As-
trakhan-ove,,'-d
buttons beling
placed on the
O v e r l a p p i n g
edge, wit.h orna-
mental effect.
The full slceves
are gathered at
the top and bot-
tom and arrang-
ed upon coat-
shaped linings,-vhich are x-
posed to cufl
depth and faced
vith Astrakhan.

At the neck is a
double cape, the

lowerportionbe-ing gathered to
- a shallow yoke,

while the upper
one is shirred to
forai a frill at

FIGURE No. 4.136R. the neck.
AIl sorte of

illu tratieq Pattern No. 4141 (copvright). price 10d. plain and fancyE '-s Co^v--This illustratesPatten cloakmgs may
price 10d. or 20 cents. be employed in
se this Page.) developing the

pic tures qune
mode. Serge, Su-rah, IItta, Bengalinet, cashmere and othe- pretty fabrics of sea-sona>le textures will malke up attractil-,cly in this way, and wit.h anyof the.' velveti may he associanf--, witlh stvlish effect. Gold. silveror sontache braid, feather--.,tching or any trinming suggested bypersonal fancy may he r.pplied as desired.

The hat is a prot ,ihape prettly trimmîned with ribbons.

FiaRE No. 437 R.-LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For ImIustation ec P.ige 315.)

FiernE No. 437 R- This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. Thcpattern, which is No. 4132 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight

--- ------ -
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- for littlc girls from one-half to seven years of age, and rnay bec

sel wo Yiews on page 317 of this magazine.
iseeintwo ycashmere and silk are here combined in the dress,

llis lu Greenaay style ad lias a full, round skirt thiat fals in free,

grhchfl foi s from gathers ant te top, where it is joined to the rather

glort liody * Thie skirt is ornanented above its deep hei witli three

broke.i rows ùf tyre-green velvet ribbon. Te body is shapeid by

Sloukder and under-arn gores and closed at te back witli buttons

soud utton-ioles. At the front it is triied with lengthwise

eCt l of velvet ribbon graduated to forin a deep point at the

(elimer; and the standing collar is ooiiaieited witli rows of •b-

bon, tjiat secif to be a continuation of tliose on Ilie liody. Tîs'

full s.;it-sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and finished

uidl wristbands, over which the fuîess droops - Tvitl pull efleet.

Tile 1lited hnds of pink silk sash-ties are inserted in tlle under-

aTi Stalls2 and the tics are prettily bowed at the ceuter of the baek.

picturesque little dresses mîay be developed by tle mode lu cie-

blue, old-rose or mauve merino, serge, Surah or auy user season-

able fabric of
citiier silken,
wçoOllei or cot-
ton texture.
Velvetwill unite
beautifully with
any appropriate
woollen inaterial
and nay be used
for the collar and
wristbands, as

vell as for a bias
band at the foot
of the skirt. Rib-
bon, lace, em-
broidery, feath-
er-stitching, etc.,

muav be added
for g. rniture, if
a n.ore fancifui-
etTeet be desired.

FIGURE Xo.
LI R-1TTLE

tiLS' CLOAK.

FînuRE No. , .(FrlustrSaLtin1 ~

4.;s R.--This il-
Lu.strates a Little

G l'c'oak.L The
i, tern, whichis -

\. .133 and
cass10d. or 20
e sis in six i

size for little-
sirls froi one
to six years of .. _-_- _

age, aud nay be
se:en in a differ- FIGCRE . .43 R.
entdevelopnsi'nt
on page 318 o.T
tlis iniibicatiin. FIGClE No. 431 R.--Lrr'rLE Gim.s' D*is-iimE i

Sapiphire-blue or 20 cents. FIGUJIF. No. 43S lit)

cloth and uneut No. .1133 icopyriglit)- 1)

velvet are herc (For Descriptions sec

artisti call y
united in the

pictiresque cloak, which extends tO eai deptsand

15 deply hlemuued at tie bottoiu. Tie coatia ccnter-froiits sud

a euiter-ba-ck Nvilîih are widencd to forin UIl cutire skirt. Thîe

ceiiter-fronts are arranged in a broad box-plait Zt fron ith bt-l

clnin, ~lichis mnade to a desirab.Ile deptl at the front witlî but-

toîî-loles sud butons; aud ic ce.tcr-liek isarra in a hroad

Watteau plait. The skirt portion is gatlieretl ud joiuned to side-

fronts and side-backs that incet in sliuler fuld u lder-ari seaiis;

and the cloak has a short hody-inig. The f wil peiff edges ris

high ahove the shouilders; tlhey are gathered at thxe oider edes a d

nounted uîpon smioothi linings,. wiichî are exposed to de c k is tepth

and finished witi cuff facings of uncut velvet. At Ile ucck is

rolling collar, the ends of Nvhich flarc widely at ti tlîroat.

Al sorts of pretty cloakings nay be uset in developig tFe mode,

and combinations of materials will bc extremcly effmctivde. Father-

stitching done in a contrasting color, braiting, dmbroidery, vewvet

ribbon or any other dainty garmiture may be adted lu anY way

desired; or a simple fi iish Of r achine-.titeilg alr b io co en.
Tit' larg~e lat is Of feit daintily trinîuîied wvithi i prifusioli Of fun]

ostrieli tips.

Fio rnu No. 43 .tî.-LITTLE (1R 1LS W R A >PIR.

(For Illustration sec Page 316.)

F . 9 R This illustrates a Little Girls' wrapper. The
itern, ovl .0 No. .116 and coss 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight

sizes for little girls froi one-half to seven vears Of age, and is

slown in two views on page 317 of this magazmne.
'lut wvrabpe'r is in quailit 'Motht'r-1 ltidard style and is hiere

seie adu nn i1 zud alubd ri stved witlh frills of

'l'lie lpptr part of the wrapper is a square yoke, and
tle loNv'r part up gatlpere pat Ille top and Ioined i t -e oke, fron

wh all i falîs in full, graceful folds. The rapper is shape by uider-

arîn and short sioulder seams, nd te front edges are hZenied nd

rlosed invisibly. Te lower edge is finisied with a deep hein, and
tlie neck is coin-

pleted by a roll-
ing collar that
has rounding
front cornersand
is daintily trimi-
med with a frill
of nîeedlework.
The full shirt-
sleeves are gath-

Ilustrates Pattern No. 4132 (copyright). price 10d.

Gîu.s. CI.OAK.-Tliis illustrates Patterl

rice lOtI. or 20 cents.

Pages 314 and 315.)

sitk. is applie bencath the edges with faucy

double row of sc-llops - --

credj at the top
and bottomn and
finished with
wVristbands, from
the edges of
wliich frils of
needlework are
turned back.

The wrapper is
exceedingly be-
co min g to
youthful maid-
eus ad Vill de-
velop attractive-
ly in serge,
ilenrietta clotib,
flannel or mert-
no; and feather-
stitchsing, fancy
lraids, lace and
gimp will be
fa% ored garni-
It urt s. A clharmn-
ing littie wrap-
per was made up
bV the mode in

plie-lue French
ilannel. Thieloose
t.dgs, of the col-
lar and wrist-
bauds are scol-
loped and but-
ton-liole stitcied
vith white em-

broidery sik , and
a narrow strip
of wiite flanuel
sinilarlv scol-
loped. and work-
ed with pale-blue

stitciing to form a

Fii No. 440 R.-LITTLE GIRLS' ESS.

(For Ilhntation see Page 316.)

F iruE No. .1 R - -This ill strates a Little Girls' dress The

pattrîl.wlîî '-\ o. 4097 aud cost(5 JOd.oC 0cxt.i usvf

pater f hic tirîs o.o 4 ,0 er t vears of age. and is differently
rties for girls fron 117 u tis I .sst^voh -

r tresed on age 3ictue style and is hecre pictured devel-
The u is a ve'ry vits rilbon for decoration. The short

oped i wh i cme-ar, wtd short shoulder seamsnd is closed.

at tse ceuter oa UIc hack w'it bIttol-holes and buttons. It is

athe facter of the h fwi center-front that is arranged in tuck
mnade fanciful by p a bPlit fullc t each side of tie enter-front,
shrringsand by a box-paitapc fr'om' the skirt, which falls u full

the bxpaits being e.xtcl
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graceful folds from the waist. Two rows of ribbon decorate the skirt.
above the hem; and similar ribon is applied in lattice fashion upon
the box-plaits to the waist-iine, from w t neh it fails in long loops and
ends. ''ie full pufl sieeve is made over a smnooth liininig ai lithe part
exposed to eutif deptl is ornamented wuah ribkbon. Tihe Piuritani col-
]ar is in two sections that flare pretUty at the ba:îck, anid it edgzes
are outlined with a row of ribion.

' l( quaint littie dress wil develop attractivelv in Inidia or China
silk, Surah, cnshumere, erépon or muermno. the nmoue adimuitting
of many charming conbinations of colors and materials. Velvet,lain or soutache braid or fine point <le Gfhne or Venetian lace may

e chosen for garniture, with tmîirely satisfactory results.

LITTLlE (itLs' J>itESs. WITJI pt2tIT.N L
(For iltustration. e Page 317.)

No. 4097.-This picturesque little drea imay be ,eu daintily
mnade uipin white
camiel's-hair and
triimmued witli
ribbon at figure
No. 440 R ii this
ma azine.

ligured dress
goods were em-
ployed for the
dress in this in-
stance, and dark-
green velvet rib-
bon in two
widths supplies
effective decora-
tion. The diess
has a short body
adjusted by
shoulder and un-
der-arm seams
and closed at the -
back. The front
is shaped slight-
ly low at the top,
and over it is
arranged a fanci- 
fuI center-front,
the fulness of
which is dis-
posed in five
crosswise tuck-
shirrings. The
lowemt row of
tuck-shirring in-
cludes the top of
the full round
skirt, which is
extended ateach-
side to form a
box - plait that
passes into the -.
shoulder seam.
The top of the Protas No. 439 R
skirt is gathered hOURE No. 439R.-LiTTLE GIRL WitAPPER.This
back- of the box- or 20 cents. rrURR No. 440 R.--TLE Gi
plaits and joined No. 4 .- ( -oLrright), pri
to the body; and (opyrit), pe
tic lower edge (For Descriptions e
is trimmred with
a band of wide velvet ribbon, at each side of wlich two rows of nr- iarow velvet ribbon are arranged. The full puff sleeves are niotinted an(
upon coat-shaped linings, wvhicl are finished with cuiff facings Ofthe material and ornamented with bands of wide and narrow velvet Thribbon. At the neck is a Puritan collar which is in tiwo sections. The atcollar flares widely at the throat, Cirves over the shouldeN and topfalls square at the back. It is oruamînted with narrow velvet rit- arrbon. Tr

The mode, which is one of the mîost popular of the graceful in tGrecmîaway f.alîiolus, Wvill develop ivitlî aitt.ractive- resuiltr as-snîl teridress goods of cither silken, woollen or cotton texture. Soft wool- veens, such as cashmere, serge, foulé and merino, will nake especially Tiedaintyv dresses for heme. schiool or cturcli wear topeWe have pattern No. .1097 in seven sizes for little girls from two expto eighît years of age. To make the dress for a littile irl of five xtyears, requmres six y;ards and ai-eigtith of material twenty tiwo inches Thewide, or three yiards and three-fourths thirtv-six liches wide or ledtbree yards forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,10d. or 20 cents. T

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (Is GREENAWAY STYLE.)
(For Iltiërations sele Page 317.)

No. 4132.-Bisque-pink cashniere and silk are combined in thi
dress at figure No. .137 R in this DELIsAron, myrtle-green veilve
ribbon being used for trimming.

h'le dress is here shownl developed il checked Scotch gingham
'rte skirt is full and round and is gathered and joined to the sheo
body. The bod y is shaped by shoulder and under-ari seais and
closed at the hack with bitton-hloles and buttons. The full sihirt
sleeves are gathered at hIe top to rise prettily above the shoulde
and the loVer edges are linisled witi wristbands. The neck is lin.
ishîed with a moderately Iigih standing collar. Sash-ties are included
im the uider-armn seanms, the ties are prettiiy bowed at the back, andtheir free enrds ae finished witlh hem.s.

'T'le simnplicity of the mode adapts it particularly well to fabrics
and colors that require frequent laundering. Percale, batiste, plainor enbroidered nainsook, plaid, striped or plain ginghai and woo.

len goods of ail
seasonable vari.
eties will make
Up attractively
in this way ; and,
for decoration
feather-s t i t c I-
ing, torchon or
M e d ici lace .
Hamnburg em-
broidery, flat
bands, braid,
etc., may be ap-
plied in as elab-
orate or as simple
a manner as in-
dividual fancy
may dictate.

We have pat-
terin No. 4132 in
eight sizes for
little girls from
one-half to seven
years of age. of
one material for
a little girl of five
years, the dress
needs six yards

î îtwenty-two in-
ches wide, or
three yards and
three-f ourths
thirty-six inches
vide, or three

yards forty-four
inches wide.
Price of pattern,
10d. or 2 0cents.

FIGURE No. 440 R LITTLE GIRLS'
DRESS.

ustrates Pattera No. .1116 (copyright), price lod. (For Ilhstrations
mLS' DREs.-This illustrates Pattern seec Page 317.)

lnd. or 20 cents. No. 4141.-
Page 315.) This dress is aiso

shownî at fi -
ure No. 435this magazine, where it is represented made of bordered serge

trimmed wit h x-uthuAeCashnere and velvet are prettily united in the present instance.
c skirt is full and round and falls in graceful folds from gathiers-lie toi. The lower edge is finished with a deep hem, -nd the
is joimed to the body, which is shaped by shoulder and under-seains and closed at the hack with button-holes and buttons.
Lody lias surplice fronts disposed in full, soft folds by gatherstie shoulder and lower edges. The surplice fronts lap) ir -harac-stic fashion, and between their flaring front edges a facing ofet applied upon the smooli front is revealed, with pretty effect.steeves are of tle fuil pulf variety. They are gathered at theand bottom. and arranged ipon coat-shaped linings, wl :l areosed to cutif deptt and finislhed witi cutiff facings of velvet. A

diîg colar of velvet provides a becoming neck-comipleti .plaited ends of sashu-ties are included in the under-arm seams
the tics are prettily bowed at the center of the back.Le mode is extremely simple in construction and will develop
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,itlî attractive results in cashmere, serge and novelty woollens in

'îceked, striped or plaid designs, and also in ail w'ashable dress

4097 1097
Front View. Back View.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESs, wITII PURITAN COLLAR. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 316.)

Ï41Ï.,32 il12
Front View. Back View.

LITTLE GIRLs' DRESS. (IN GREENAWAY STYLE.) (Col'YRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 310.)

fabrics. Silk, velvet or wool goods of contrasting color may be

associated with any of the above-mentioned woollens. and feather-

sdtclsing braid or ribbon may be applied for decoration.

We hve pattern No. 4141 in seven sizes for little girls from one

to Seven years of ag. To make the dress is the combination

shown for a uttle girl of five years, requires three yards of cash-

mere forty incles Nvide, and tlree-eihtlis of a yard of velvet twenty

iisches wvide. 0f one inaterial, it neLds six yards twventy-two incises

wide, or four yards thirty-six incies vide, or tlree yards and an-

eighth forty-four inchses wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' WRAPPER.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 411.-At figure No. 439 R in this issue this wrapper may be

seen made up in figured cashmere, with lace edging for decoration.

Figured French flannel was here chosen for maiking tle wrapper,

wl h • is Mother-Ilubbard style. The top of the wrapper is

a square yoke adjustecd hy shoulder seasms. 'lie full lower por-

tions are joined in under-arim seans and are gathered at te top)

and joined to the lower edge of the yokc. 'lihe closing is ma e tlc

entire length of the fronts with button-holer and hsttcis. Tse fuil

sîceves are gatisreti at the top and bottomn and finished wit

wristhands. At tie neck is a t.urn-dowii coilar.

A grmo t varicty of soft woollen fabrirs gill up daintily by the

modce, cashimere, serge, plain, striped or clsccked eidcr-dowfl flannel,

Jersey cloth, etc., being among the nost favored. Feather-stitchiing

done witl coarse silk in a prettily contrasting shade, Medici, torchon

or point d'esprit lace edging, embroidery, fancy braid, etV., are some

of the pretty garnitures which nay be apped as preferred.

We h:ave pattern No. .1116 in eiglit sies for littie girls fron one-

half to stven years of age. For a girl of live vears, tht wrapper

needs four vards and an-ighth of niaterial twenty-twtt nchel; wide,

or tlree y'ards and thîree-eighthi twenty-even inces wide, or

two vards and11 ivt-tighlt irtv-, ii nlite wide, or two yard

and a-fourth forty-four iîe1ie vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

cents.

.ITTLE GIUSI COAT.

(For Iliitrations see Page 318.)

No. 410.-Another pretty developmiient of this coat may be seen

by referring to figure No. 136 R, where clott is the niaterial shown.

The coa't is livre pictured miîade of llavane-brovn cloth, and

fancy black braid provides eil'eeve garniture. The full, round

skirt is joined to the short bodv. wlieh is shaped by shoulder

and very slhort under-arn seais. The bodv is closed at the front

with buttons and buttois-holes. and looks and loops performi the

closinig of the skirt. Arranged upon the body i- a stylishs double

cape. The upper part of the lower cape is a siaillow, seanless yoke,

to the lower edge of which a full, gatlhered cape-portion is joined;

and the yoke is concealed beneath the second cape. the upper edge

of which is gathered to forn a pretty standing rill about the neck.

The ful pul' sleeves are made over linings, wlich are exposed to

cuf' delth and finished with cuff facings of' the inaterial. A row of

fancy black braid decorates the front edges of the skirt.

Thie mode is very quaint in effect and will develop prettily in

Front View. Rock View.

LITTLE GIRLs' DRESS. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 316.)

,Front View Bcrk View.

LIT.F G1iRL.s' WtR,^'PER. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

Bedford cord, serge ,amel -lsair and flannel, and r so in Surah, faille

and Bengalisse. if '.rinsming be desired, fezither-stitchir5g donc in
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sorue con traatin color, braiding or embroidery may be added.We have pattera No. 4109 in five sizes for little girls froni two to

six years of age. To imake
the coat for a little girl of
five years, requires six yards
anid an-eigh th of iaterial
twenty-two incies vide, or
tire.i yards forty-four inches
wide, or two vards and five-
eiglths fifty - four inchies
vide. Price of pattern, 10d.

or 20 cents.

~!t->
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fronts and side-backs which join
la sloulder and under-arim scamsx
and a center-back anld center-
fronts whlclx are extended to
fori the full skirt. Txe center-
fronts are closed at the top vith
tlirce button-holes and buttons,
and at each side of the closing
thxey are arraxged ii a broad box-
plait wlich overlaps txe siele-
front and passes into txe sxoul-
der seani. The center-back -
disposed at thxe to. in a broad
double-box plait tat fnjas ia
Watteau fashion to the edge,
liclis d eislcd with a dee Pont 1 iv.hein. TIue skirt port.iolsgd. iTxL xlsered at the top anxd joi aRedt L ExS

edge of the side-fro(s ad side- (For Descri
backs, fron wlici it falls lit full.
soft folds. The cloak lias shtor-
body-linings slxaped by shloulder
and under-arn seans andl lixeî-
med down over the seaji Joixîng fthe sk-irt and body. The sleeves
are of thxe full puxff variety and
are made of silk. They are gatht-
ered at the top to rise prettily
above the shoulders, the fuliesa
below droops in, regulation fash-
Ion over the gat ered lower
edgCs, and the coat-shaped lin-

gs over wlich they are made
are exposcd to cuff depthx and
finislxed with cuff facings of vel- *
vet. At the neck is a rolling col-
lar of velvet which is seamxed
at te back and flares w'idelv at
thte tiroat.

A picturesque cloak amy bedeveloped by thte mode inl Su-
raht, Bengalinc, cloth, cheviot
serge and various otiher season- 4129
able cloakigs. CoIbinations of
fabrics are especially effective iii
cloaks of this iniixd, and velvet î;F.%NT s)aES
faille or Bentgalinxe will unite (For Descripti
Most attractively witl any suit-
able wool textile. For garnitw e, feather or faneY stii.lxing
gimp or passemeinterie maay be applied in any apPopriate Way desired.

We have pattern No. 4133 in six sizes for little girls fromone to six years of age. For a girl of five years, the cloak needs twý0yards and seven-eiglths of
cashmuxere forty inches vide,
with a yard of silk and
three-cighths of a yard of
velvet eaci twenty inches
wide. Of one material, it
needs five yards twenty-
t wo îinehes vide, or t wo
yards and three-fourths for-
ty-four inlches vide, or two
yards and three-eighths fif-
ty-four inches vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 4 129.-Frcench cam-
bric was employed for mak-
ing thiis dainty little dress
and tucks, feacher-stitching
and lace edging provide the
decoration. The short body
lias square-yoke upper-por-
tions and full lower-portions,

Back View,.
CLo.uc. (COPYRIGHT.)
ption sec this Page.)

4129
Back View

's. (CoPYRIGHT.)
on sce this Page.)

ae-cighth tweaty-sevea incîes
cighîdîs thirty-six ilncîxes Wvide.

410$gBack View.
LITTLE G Iu.s' COAT. (CoPYRIGH T.)

(For Description sec Page 317.)

and the shaping is effected byshoulder and short under-arm
seanis. The yoke is prettily made
of tucks separated by feather-
stitching, and is finished at the
neck with a fril of lace edging
The full lower-portions are gth-
('led ai their upper and lower
edges nearly to the under-arn
seains; and along their joining
to de yoke is arranged a frill of
lace edginxg. The closing is made
at de back with buttous and
b.utton-hioles la a fly. The longkirt is joined to the body, a pip-ilg of the inaterial being included
lx tlhe joining. The skir't is slash-

ed for a slort distance at the cen-
ter of the back; îand it lias seamlis
at thxe sides, which are continu-
ous with the iiider-armx seamis of
the body. The bottom is finisled
with a deep Iemx, above which
clusters of tucks are made be-
tween rows of feather-stitching.The full sleeves are finislxed witl
narrow wristbands, hvlich are or-
ianmented with feather-stitching

and lace edging.
If tucks are desired, allowance

must be made for thei 'whxen
cutting out, as tlxey are not con-
sidered la the pattern. Dainty
little dresses may be made up inIndia or China silk, nainsook,
lawn and all-over enbroidery,
and lace, fancy bands and em-
broidered edging will trim them
attractively. - The yoke mnay bemale of all-over embroidery.

Pattern No. 4129 is in one size
and, to make a dress like it,
requires two yards and thrce-
fourtis of cambric thirty-sixiuches wide, wth a-fourth of a
yard of fancy tucking twenty-
seven lches wide. Of one ma-

terial, rf aeeds four yards ad-%ide, or tivo yards and sevea-
Price of pattera, 10d. or 20 cents.

318

&109
Front View.

LITTLEm GxIRLs' COAT. (CoP Y îR.)
(For Description see Page 317.)

LITTLE GlItts' tCLOK.
(For Illustrations sec tis Page.)
No. 41 133.--A very dressy

developmnen t of this stylish
eloak may be seen at figure
No. 438 R in tiisîîpublication,
wler'e the imate*lrials coin-
biied aresappiire-blue cloth
and uncut velvet.

A pretty coibination of
cashriere, silk and velvet is
here pictured mu fie cloak.
The garinclit lias short side-
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iy tc asstite for evein

HAIS.~ anLIdsonixx wool or silk gow

FAHIONA3I(sU No. 2.-JET O

Poilxt((d crowns prevail in the new shapes and 
soîîîe ort v

they impart a rather quaint air to the hats. and i ma bxat, ilustr

Whenx not becoiling, tiese

s are sO well con-

celdî by. trinîning that
te ojectonis removed. 

Tlîec

BriLs are variously 
p

bent in large bats, more > i
to suit the face than in 
pursuance of any special

ode.gre
Wide ribbons are large- -

ly used, and as muclh for 
gated

hatstrings (which, by-the-

bye, are more popular
than ever) as for the bows
and loops that appear on

al lats.
Fancy made and nat-

tIral feathers are used al-
most to the exclusion of o.0
flowvers, which after all iuENo 3-tu pth

belong properly to the 
tue

Spring and Suîmmer.
But few bats are de-

bai)'
Wre

(For fle8cript
FEmURE No. 1.-LADIESd 5, s

FIGURE No. 2.-JETr ORNAÀMENT.

vised in which the sparkle of jet
is absent; the pr'ltty cut .iets 

te

used ini cabochons, with feathxers
and in ornamxents of every con-
ceiva'le shape, and they agree ,

erfectly with every othxer style
of trimmninxg.

FîGuE NO. 1.--LxUEs' HA-r.

-Nile-green ve4vet smnootliy -

covers the pointed crownd of trds

stish bat, and upon i is a-e

piled i h'jet ornamet desribedFi
at figure No. 2. Two twists ofe
vevet turned in opposite diree- 

twist

tionxs are arranged on the br, and a bunch ofea

atay te aiss n for evnn

-- il-grea, handsom wool r sik go
FloUR No. 2.--JE Oais

somer je-onaen hastd thei

s t v l i s l ia 
i ed; o nd ap h a t a sa 

p 
il l u s t r

pfied~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is'e raetdecie iuI made byLDIS theT Kursh

velvt e tur ed n op osie liec-t 
ureds

tios ac araned n te bimanda unei o gren ipsandin ppoit diectonsfor th brm, grouas

aigrttearcadjutedat he ointof he rown A at f tis knd rim beteenthetwits. b fromf M
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g wear with citheril.

AMENT..-ihis band-
tTect of wings whon
ted at figlure No. 1,
eedt Manufacturing
any.
vitE No. 3.-GnoUP
EATIII 1'oMIroNS.-
fluilfy, ostricl-feath-

impons are here pic-
The fir.st in the

p is ball shaped and
its center rises a tall
tte. The second pon-
is sonewlat elon-
and also shows an

tte at the center.
renaimmfg pompon is

at one side and
s an opening at the
site side and an ai-
te at the top. The
pons arc very orna-
tai, and are made by
K urshcedt Manufac-

ng Company.
IGURE No. 4.-LADIES

.- 'is dressy bat is
pcd in mode felt. A
d of black feathers
atles the crown, and

No. 5.-LADIEs' HAT.
ions of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 3,
,e lIats and Bonnets,'
on this Page.)

n with an aigrette stands
ack, where the brini is
o the crown. A velvet
dded with jet cabochons
tively applied to the
just above the feathers,
re of Kursheedt's Stan-
ake. Such a bat nay
accomxpany an afternoon
n toilette of mode Ben-
laborlttedi by Kursheedlt's

d jet Medici collar and
)roidery on net, applied
i front and in epaulette
on the sleeves.
IE No. 5.-LADIES' IAT.
pointed crown bat is
differently trimmed at

ure. TUe crown is cov-
ith black velvet upon

is applied lengthwise rows
passementerie, and two
of pink velvet rolld in

ementerie being set theck jetted coq feathers sup-
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ported by a black velvet how curi prettily over the crown and two smfrom the back and complote the triimming. bow5restagaigFrotnii: No. 0.--LAmts' IAT.-This stylisl hat may the crown
suppleinent a gray cloth toilette, with satisfactory results. one side ofThe high, pointedl crowni is of lighit-gray felt, anda the wVings.
broad brin is covered with black velvet and fancifully FwUnEbentat the back. 10.-L A i
Lozenge-shaped HAr.- Li gi
jet cabochons are brown
applied to the iCOVers tlis pret.
crown, and a ty hat. ihigh bow of velvet is applifane., gray rib- à smoothly on thebon is set on the high crown and
brin in front. 

in flutes on theA bunch of fan- 
- brim. A bandcy gray feather of Kursieedt,pompons is sus- Standard feath

tained by a great ers endrcit;bow of black FIGURE No. 9.-LADIES' HAT. the base of thevelvet ribbon at crown, and shojthe back, and featiers rest invelvettie-strings -e flutest infall from a bow hiadjusted under- A effect.
neath the brim toward the fsk,at the back. A FIGURE No. G -. LmiEs' RAT. is upreared apretty decora- great bow oftion for a hat of black fbgur dthis kind is sil- bback whiehv e r-a na d -gr ay ribbon,whc

v a n d -go r a dcom pletes thefancy cord, 
simple thoughwhich may cdgeefctv 

rmthe brim and ivnng.
encircle the . mIg.
crown in sev- \/FIGURE No.
eral rows. A o1.-LAD I ES'

g r a ostrch -- oQUE.-Silk ingray ostrich FIGURE No. 10.-LAmIEs' IAT. the purplish.pompon and ai- 
pink shiadeo fgrette may rise the thistle is ar-in front, and a tistle is ar-

tall bow of gray ove.t this uniquesatin ribbon may s'ave. It isbe formed at .- ' ',.sae Its
the back. at·' ' shirred over the

FcUR No. 7. round pointed
-- LAI.IEsR AT. ,.crown to display

-- A Eu n Ai que.its outline, and
shp qshr a pulling tospape is re 

match followshicturod. The FIGURE Âo. 7.-LADIES' HAT. 
the base of thefaat is round, fit-tebaeoti

tong the head a cown Brown
closely at the velvet is drapedc t s e y t h ein f o ld s a n dedge, and narrowing to a point, upon wlhich 9I m fods and
a small, round crown is formed. Gray vel- FIGURE No 1].-LADIES ToQUE flutos over tie
vet loosely covers the crown and is gath- brof A bunch
ered around the point to define it; it is then of turat-col-
brought down to the edge in flutes, wlich \lared intlesîts
are secured to the frane at intervals under placed in fronjet cabochons. An edge of lace extends on -tand wide broin
the hair froîn beneath the flutes. A fancy Velvettie-stringgray aigrette is upheld at the back by a fall at the back
bow of vide gray satin ribbon, below which ow abow
fall wide tie-strings. of similar velveFIGURE No. 8.-LADIES' JIAT.--Milliners' the ties being
folds of liglat velvet cover the high crownn brought fornard
of this pretty hat, anti a puffing of navy- and lightly kinot-
blue velvet forns the brim. Kursheedt's atedn thi cose The combiatien.
Standard gold lace is arranged to fall over achieved i this hat is pleasing and effective.
the brim, and many loops of figured navy- FIGcRE No. 12.-LADIEs' LArGE Hr.-i
blue and gold ribbon are adjusted at the dressy carrage hat is here portrayed. It
left side toward the back. Ab>ve the loops is of fine black felt, wita a brin drooping
stands a feather formed like a calla Eily i front and turned up at the back. Golden-
from whose cnter rises a fancy aigrette. brown velvet studded with Kursheedt's

FIGURE No. 9.-LADIEs' IAT.-The brim tandard pearl jewnel os ia o and nOver the
of this stylishi poke-shaped bat is covered crown at the s at the t nd in soft foldswith black Velvet and is bent up at the aiget the base and full ostrich tips ari an
back. The crown is softly draped with bigrette m la pet ho tint ofNile-green silk, and a large bow of light high abore itredvelvt. The shades ofapple-green ribbon is adjusted at eaci side FIGURE No. 8.-LADIEs' HAT. .own here introduced harmonize adiraly
of the front, A bunclh of black ostrich tips (Fur Descriptions of Fiures Nos. 6, 7, 8 9 10 and wiGh the bo. 1 3

. lack
is placed in the center of each bow, and a 11. ee " F.ssbionabf' Hlats," on' tlis >age.) FIGRE No. 13.--LADIES' cAT.- Ìlac
tnio of black tips rises ,bv h os and gold are attractively associated in this

tro f laktis issabove the bouws. A dressy bat. Tbe wide. rounding brim sug-bow of ribbon is placed in the hollow formed at the back of the gests a plaque; it is smoothly covred wit blnbrim, pointed wings of novelty ribbon stand stiffly at the back, vitb Kurseedt's Standard gold lace. wit ack v et vlvet is
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laid about the upper edge of the brim, and the crown is omuitted in

favor of a black velvet band decorated with jet cabochons, the aif
throgh te opnînr. Two aggressive-lookiîîg Nwiîgs of

velvet lined with black, and a biuc 1

biack thistles stand high at the back.

STVLISH
(For Illustrationis sec pages 321 and 322.)

A variety and change of dainuty neckwear

is alway. desirable, and the contribltiols

FIGURE

(For DitscriPtio.lFaEhiOt

this month provide arnple opportunitv for iniugig these desires.

To offset the features of the louis XIV. and XV. and otier historie

modes are provided collars of both severe and so t oinroent For

the completion of a basque whici is cut slightly low ti front si

shown the Popular Miedici collai-, wltich appears tromn timie to tîtue

M32'i

OCTOBER, -891.

A vest of soft silk showing finr plaitilgs of the sae w th

liter întyh- ov ittî for a partiy Nvorn vest in a liasque, anid

ill add a touch of brightnîe s.
Fîo.ta . 1.F.-Vs.Plp I ldia

silk is represente l in thi dainty adj unt. 1 i sof

à rfthe silk tern tie stanîdtingc'il anîd girdle, te
tull por n htig attachet

1
to I h t aiit and

regulated b)y shirrmigi. A ioulbil knife-liliting of

the silk falls soft ul down tIh. center in jabot faslion.

This vest has a decidedly softemng effect, and lighit,

dainty colors are 11,tu1ly .r id. It is epedially

d esigit to lw wcwit wti h un ejakets, but it tuiay

aiso lŽ woil ovvr a pbliti îî tîqle.

FiGrE No.2.-Gio c1. o s.-Three styles

of cllar ai liere dllustrated.

The tirst i., of Ilinen and stands

. becoiniîgly higlh about the

thront. A sdk cravat is woind
twice aloit the hea.,e of the col-

lar and tied in a knot anld ends

at the front, this trimît, formal
.

NO. I3.-jADIES' HA~T. fashion suiggesting tihe old-time

n of Figmres Nos. 12 aT 13, Pe stock. ile re-tîlit i.t pleasimg,
nable fat8," oi Page 320.) and the style w i

l l l- favored by

many.
The center collar is made of

iv1, eut la shiarp points. Inside the velvet collar is visible a

full ruche of lace,' which stands a little above it and eicircles the

neck. About the base of the collar figured net is draped iii kerchief

style, and from the center falls a short jabot of lace.

In the last collar the stock eifect is again produced. About a

hiigh standing linen collar is arrariged a crtuvat that is tied in a knot

with ends at the front. Froi brneath the knot droops a fine silk

lace handkerchief arranged to fall in ful jabot asion. These

collars are obtainable in cream, white and black and are of Kur-

sheedt's Standard manu-
facturo.

FioGURES Nos. 3 AND 4.-
Ruche, ANDI METIIoD OF

MAN,o IT.-Tlis durable
ruchîing is made by the
Kursheedt Manufacturimg
Co. The method of mak-
irig it is clearly demon-

strated at figure No. 4.
Tle beads are run on one
continuous thtread and

FioUiRE No. 5.

FIGURE NO. 2.-GROUP OF COLLARS

Fiwltru No. 3

ex(oUltE No. 6.

Fîor.s Nos. 5 AND 6.-
Nr..eK AND WAtST GARNI-

TURES.

<For Descriptions of Figures
ns. 1 2, 3, r. , and 6, s-Ce
Ston pag

FIGURE No. l.-FULL VEsT.

excuted in new designs elaboratelY Wrought with jets or ed

Jet main" frinres are most favored as .vaist garnitures and they

end a most elaboratc air to one's gowTts.

cecurcly fastened between two sections O! niaterial. The thread of

eaei Ihead is fastened s 1 rtey otlîat if olaa bead shouid be brokîlu

or a thrcad eut, the others Nvill romnain intact. At figure No. 3 the

FlGUE o. 4.

FIGURES Sos. 3 ANn 4.-RUcHE, AND MFTiloD 0F MAKNG T.
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THE DELINEATOR.
ruche is shownî ready for appli-
cation. It is iounted on a mus-
lin band and shows a row of
iridescent iids, which are very
effective. This ieck dressing is
preferable to alnost an>' other
of its kinid, as its wearing quali-
ties ari uiisirpas.sed and its eflect
generally becoinig.

}m;rnjs Nos. is AN) 6.-NEcr
ANI) WAIST G^nsxTuis.--These

ndsomze adljuînetas areoinomsed
of fiiely cut jet beads and silk
cord. h'le garniture shown at
figure No. 5 is to be worn in
girdile fashion at the pointed
lower edge of a basque. 'l'le
'. ain " fringe falls sioothly over
the skirt with the eflect of a
tablier.

A pretty ornanent designed
to be worn at the neck is shown
at figure No. 6. hie heading is FoU
applied flatly about the standing
cullar, and the frinige falls grace-
fully over the bust. These hand-
sorme accessories mnay be selected
to contrast or accord with the
gown. Both are made by the
Xursheedt Manufacturing Co.

FIGURES Nos. 7 .a n8.-STEEL-
BEAD MEDICI COLLAR AND GIR-
DLE.-'The ornamnts sIown at
fliese figures are of Kursheedt's
Standard manufacture. TIe
collar pictured at figure No. 7 i.s
wired to stand erect. It is conm- IGUR
posed of steel beads in a hand- FiGURES Nos. 7 AND 8.-STEEL-1
sonie design, and though devised 'For Descriptions of Figures Nos.7 and
as a neck completion, it may be
adjusted over the top of a sleeve.

At figure No. 8 is portrayed the girdle, which is fastened at the
belt line across the front of a basque or polonaise. It is of steel
beads -rought in an intricate design. Individual taste may' direct
any different application on sone otlier part of the basque or skirt.

FIlURE No. 9.

fashion lalf-way to the elbow.
The fronts anuîd back lie fiatly ot
their corresponding portions, ,rouiding poimt being shaped it
front and reaching almost to thl
bulst. ''ie Medici collar rise,
high at the back and t.apers jar.
rowly to points at the front, e,.
posing the throat in an efier'iti
iumanniîer. A plain basque brinip
otit inîost decidedly the rielme
of this garniture, and f urther
decoration on any other part of
the costume is unnecessary
Thiis garniture is of Kursheedt's
Standard manufacture.

§SSMAIING AI

Home.
<For Illustrations sec Pages M2 to 2.

nx No. 7.

E

sE

Fulniess about the hips is ob-
servable in many of the new
modes, and this fulness is con-
tributed in some instances by
hip-draperies or paniers, il
others by slight draperies in the
sides of skirts, and in others by
full hip-pieces or coat-skirts
These fashions are alike becon-
ing to sîender and stout figures,

C. 8. unless the latter are too short Io
warrant the adoption of fluffy

AD fEnCI COLLAR AND GitRltLE. rown)s. Slender figures ai
sec " Stylish Linîgerie," on this Page.) a ppirent width from hip dral-

eies, and proininent hips aie
conce'aie( l)Y dîcîn.Severely plain .skirts divide favor e edally wit], the draped skirt,.

and manv of the skirts are made over bel]-Ihaped foundations.
Most bodices are of fanciful construction and much trimmed

Bodice or corselet effects are favored; and when not dosigned in the

FIocnE No. 10.
FiGuREs Nos. 9 Asn M.-BRA1i0 BODICEl3 -GARNITURE.

(For I)scriptionîs of Figures Nos. 9 and 10, sec "stylish Lingerie," on tiis Page.)

FIGURES Nos. 9 AND 10---BR AîD BoDicE-GA RyrronE --- This Claborateornamnent is devised to be worn over a basque of severe >lainness.The desizn is exceedingly handsone and artistic and is wro ht
in black silk braid. The sides fall over the sleeves in epaulette

pattern, trimning is applied in a manner to simulate a bodice.
Sîeeves are as fanciful and picturesque as waists, one idea usually

leing carried out in both bodice and sleeve, in trimming as well as
in design.
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F -n: No. 1.--ATTIACTIvE DECORATION FOR A LAinEs' EveNoN
-reamn-white China silk was used in the developmnent of

this dress, and the pattern
eipfloyed in iak ilng is
No. 4138, wnch s shiown
again in tis magazinie
antd costs Is. 8d. or .10
cent 'Tle bell skirt is
hulng over a bel-shaped
fondation, tiponl whicb it
lieo. î siootiy at the front
and sides antd in full foids
at the bak. Three rows
of vlite ostrici-feathber
edging are pplied to the
lower part of the skirt in

FiGURE No. I.-ATTiACTiVE DEcoitA-
TiON FOR A LADIES' kVENINt; D)Ess.
-(Cut by Pattern No. 41138; 13 sizes;
28 to .16 incles, lost mteasurc ; price

1s. Md. or 40 celits.)

lieul of the deep flouince
gxivein in the pattern. The
pointted basque ias full
suîrplice fronts and backs
cros'sedi over a littel linir
in the regtlar way, the
iining being cut awav at

the top between the ilar-
img edges of the surplices,
to expose tie neck pret-
tily. The surplices arc
arranged in frilis on the
shotilders. A section of
silk is sinply draped aboit
the top of the arn. The
lover outlne of the basque
and the neck and over-
iapping edges of the sur-
plites are defined by
ftather-edging, and trail-
ing vines of flowers fall
on tie skirt from the
basque, with iandsomne
effect. AIl varieties of
evengin goods may be
used for making a dress
fashionc1 after this iode.
aind pearl, gold and jew-
elled trimtnings may be
applied upon them.

FIGURE No. 2.-Cosmn-
NATION AND DEcORATIoN

FicnuE No. 2.-CoMîuîNAT
1)Eco)tATit>N tFOR A L.'tES

-(Ct i . Pattern No. 4
sizes: 28 tuo 6 inches, b

tire: price 1:. 3I. or 30

Fr3îr No. 4.

FIGURES Nos. 4. 5 A1N G.-LADIES'
No. .4127; G sizes; 9 to 14 inches, a

inch below the botton of tht
(For Deecriptions of FigiresNou. ,2,3,4,5aW
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Fot A LAmES' BAsoQ.-Belngaline, velvet and chiffon are united in
this handsomtne basque. It is close-fitting and is lengthened by full

oat-sk irts that are
gat hered at the upper
edge. Lace triis tei
lower edges of the
coat-skirts, and tirec
rows of narrow vel-
vet ribbon are applied
above the lace. Re-
vers of velvet extend
about the neck in
rolling collar fashion
ant in points Lto the
edge of the basque
proper; and lace is
slightly gatlereduI to
the free edges of the
rever. Betw, "n the
fronts is disclu -d a
shiirred vest of cIfon,
and a standing collar
of the saine coin-
pletes the neck. 'l'ie
velvet sceves are full
ab ovo i1he elbow't andu
close-fitting below.

This basque was
eut by pattern No.
4108, whieh is shown
again in this inaga-
zinc and costs Is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

FncwaE No. 3.-
CoMnINATroN ANL
GARNITURE FoR A LA-
DIEs' EvENINO DREss.
-Black velvet and
Kursheedt's Stand-
ard striped drapery-
net are united in this
dress, and gilt passe-
mentecrie provides the
t rimmîning. Over the
bell-shaped founda-
tion of silk is hung
a draperv, vhiich

ION AND FURE N'o. 3.-CoINAT AND showssli fulines
B A S Q U E . G A R N Ir r TU R E F O R A L I s s NI i t o t h e s i d e s r sut i n

lis: 13 1 'REss--(Cut by Pattern No. 4111: at lie ,ides resuIting
uist imeus- 13 sizes ; 28 to I in he'. bust mneas- fr" ip i jtLs ii the

cents.) ire; price is. 8o. or -10 cents.) belt. Tihe back fails
full and is cul to
round !ength. The

drapery is shortened to
accoiminodate a flounce of
net, vihelî falls even witi
the edhre of the foundfta-
tion. ''ie basque is of
fanleiful design and is
n'ade over a fitted lining.A siirretl yoke of net is
arranged over tlie upper
part, and a closely fitted
bodice of velvet, defining
a point at the center of
the lower edge, is adjubýed
over the lower part. The
center and side-front
seains of the bodice are
coveredi with gilt passe-
menterie. The fancy col-
lar 'flares from the neck
and is eut front velvet.

t.tiiF Nt '.rie net is uIsedt bias in
the sieeves, wiîelh rise full
anti higlh above the shoul-
ders and are each encir-
cl'ed at the wrist with pas-
seinenterie. The pattern
used in cutting this dress

FoitE No..is No. 411, which is
['IFE» DREss SLEEvEs.-(Cut b v i>I.rlî shown elsewhere in this

rmn tteasure, îtasuring theo arîn about ant DELINErAtoR and costs la.
arît s-cye ; price 5d. or 10 cent.) 8d. or 40 cents.

dGee"'DrssmakingattHomo,"onPagesMand8t) FIGCREs Nos. 4, 5 AND 6.



THE DELINEATOR.
-LADIES' PurEDi DR.ps SL.EV.s.--These engravinîgS illustrate three
styles of dre.ss sleeves, each of wlhich is made over a coat-shaped
foundation The sleeve shown at figure No. 5 is made of white silk

FIGURE No. 8.-DECRATION
A LADIEs' BAsQUE.-(Cut
Pattern No. 39'70; 13 sizes;
to 48 inches, bust meas

price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Descriptions of Figures No

and 8, see "Dressmaking at
Home," on this Page.)

and extends only to
the elbow, below
whiclh the lining is

FIGURE No. 7.-DEcoRATIoN FOR A LADIm' aIso eut
BIs-GoRED BELL SKIRtT.--(Cut by Pattern away. Slir-
No. 4131 ; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist rings are

neasure; prico Is. Gd. or 35 cents.) made at
the lower
edge and

some distance above to produce the effect of two pufTs.
Several strips of white ribbon extend fron the upper edge
to the first shirring, and are forined in loops and ends that
fall below the shirring. .A similar arrangement of loops
and ends is adjusted at the lower edge.

The sleeve pictured at figure No. G is of three-quarter
length and is also made of -white silk. Shirrings are made
at intervals threce times about the arim and are covered with
narrow jet cabochon trimming. A double frill of embroid-
cred chiffon falls from the edge..

At figure No. 4 is shown a full-length sleeve of black
silk. The effect of three puffs .is produced by shirrings

about the arm, and
the lining below the
sleeve is faced with
velvet and edged
withi feather trim-
Iming. The pattern
used in cutting thesek. sleeves is No. 4127,
which is shown again
in this magazine and
costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 7.-
DECORATION FOR A
LADIEs' BIAS-GORED
BELL SKIRT.-WOod-
brown camiel's-hair
was employed for
makingr ibis skîrt. and
Kursced's Stan daard
braid skirt garniture FIGU
supplies ilie irim- CIGURE No. 9.-DECORATION FOR A mipr eS kie i 36

LADIES' EVENING BODICE.--(Cut m . The skirt is G
by Pattern No. .1138; 13 sizes: a bell and has bias
28 to 46 inches. usit measure- goresjoined by seams

price Is. d. or 40 cents) ' at tlie front, sides and back
-pscrIption see "Dressmaking at fan-plaits being arranged ai\Home," on tbis Page.) cach side of the seam at the

R
at

back. A foot trimrning of braid is applied with charming efîe,,The skirit ruay be worn with basque No. 3970, shown at figure L8. The skiirt was shaped by pattern No. 4131, which is illustratielsewhere in tiis magazine and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cenFlGuRE No. 8.-)EcoRTroN FoR A LArnEs' BASQUL
This stylish b.asque was designed to accompany skirt N,
4131, shown at figure No. 7, and is picturPd made of weM
brown caniel's-liair and traimmed with Kursheedt's Stan
ard braid waist garniture. The basque is closely fittet
lv double bust darts, side-back gores, two ander-arnm gorai each side, and a curving center sean, and presents a
poined lower outline in front. Braid follows the lower
edge in girdle fashion, covers the high standing collar anj
trims the wrists of the high-shouldered coat-sieeves.
braid plastron is effectively applied to the fronts.. Tk
basque vas cut by pattern No. 3970, price 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

FiGURE No. 9.-DEcoRATION FOR A LADIEs' EvENl.\-
BoDIes.-Tlhis dainty bodice is included in dress patteru
No. 4138, which is illustrated and described at figure No.

, The bodice is here represented in white chiffon over wlite
silk. A row of gold
passementerie defines
the lower outline of
the bodice, and a ruf-
fle of embroidered
chiffon falls full from
the edge. Elbow

FOR sleeves are intro-
by ducedinthisinstance.
30 Each sleeve rises high

Ire; above the shoulder
and is shirred at the

s. 7 center and also at
the lower edge. Pas-
sementerie conceals
the shirrings, and a

ill of embroidered chiffon
alls froni the edge over the
rm. Pearl fringe may edge

fi

f
a

FIGURE No. 11.-DECORATION FOR
A LADIES' COSTUME.--(Cut by
Pattern No. 4139; 13 sizes: 28
to 46 inches, bust measure;

price s. 8d. or 40 cents.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 10 and

11, see 'Dressmaking ct Home''
on Pages 24 and 25.)

a waist of this kind very effect-
E No. 10.-LAIES' BELL SKIRT y ..- BELL

)y Pattern No. 3967: 9 sizes; 20 to FIGrRE No.10.-LAIES' BL
aches, waist measuîre; price is. Gd. SKIRT.-Thlis stylish skirt was

or 35 cents.) fashioned by pattern No. 3967,
price Is. 6d. or 35 cents, and
is again illustrated and describeda figure No. 14. ln iis instance it is represented in écru cameis-hair decorated ai e tlc ower part wvith Kursheedt's Standard curledsilk feahier trimming, applied with festoon effect between a hand-
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.one braid embroidery design. A hell skirt of this kind developed
lali serge nay be trimnmed at the foot with three ruflle! of

ocaded ribbon, headed by a narrow band of jet passenenterie.
Froma:,It No. II.-Dyc-

DEcoRATOoNAFORN LADORsA LsDIE.

ORATION FoR A LAniss'

CosTrm:i.-A stylisi color
contrast is effected in this
costume by coinbing
pearl-gray faced eloti and
Kurshieledt's Standard
black Astrakhan cloth.
The skirt is litted snooth-
ly over its foundation at.
the front and sides and
falls in fan-plaits at the
back. A h'and of Astra-
klan cloth encircles the
skirt ahove the lower
edge. The basque is per-
fectly adjusted and be-
tween the first darts the
fronts are shaped in a
short point, a narrow,
pointed vest effect being
achieved by facings of
Astrakhan cloth. The
sleeves are elevated on the
shoulders, and each wrist
is trimmed with a band
of Astrakhan cloth. The
standing collar is covered
nearly to the
upper edge with

FIGURE N210. 1 2.-COmINATIO; ANI) Astrakhan cloth.
DEcORATION FOR A LADIES' BAsquE.- Velvet, Benga-
(Cut by Pattern No. 4126; 13 sizes; 28 line or brocaded
to 46 luches, bust icasure; puice silk nay be used

l. 3d. or 30 cents.) for the vest fac-
ing when the
costume is de-
veloped in che-
viot, serge, cam-
el's-hair, Bed-
ford cord and
other fashion-
able woollens.
Cord and crochet
passementerie,
feather band and
ruffiles of the
material are
favored decora-
tions. The pat-
teru Nmployed
in cuttug this
costume is No.
4139, whilh
costs pis. dd. or
40 cents aud os
representet else-
wiere in this
magazine.

FIGsuREi No.

FiGU4RE No. 13.-LADiES' FuwhT SLEivE, 12.-Co h :; A-
FOR STrREET GARIIE\TS.-(CUt by Pftt. TION; AND> Ds.COR-
teru No. 4094; 6 sizes; 9 to 14 inches, ATION FOR A

armi mensure, mcasuriug the arru about LADIES' BAFQVE.
an inch belowv the bottomn of the armf's- -Tan camel's- -

ee; price 5d. or 10 cents.) iair and white

<For Descriptions of F'Igu res Nos. 12 and 13, China silk are bv 1
sec IIDressmakîag nt Hlome," on tbis Page.) asoitdlths aî

pretty basque.
The basque is closely fitted la the regular way, and the

fronts are reversed la jabots, which are faced with China ail'

and open over a draped vest of silk. Sidc-plaited coat-skirts ar

added to the basque, and a. row. of Kursheedt's Standard b1ac'

gimp trirus the lower edge. A gimp girdie follows the lower oui
hune of the basque proper, and tassel-tipped cords -ecure the fron

ends of the girdle and fait on the skirt betweeu the coat-skirts wit'

prctty effect. A silk rolling collar is at the neck. Epaulettes c

gimp follow the arms'-eyes aud risc over the toi) of tic liigh shoul

dered coat-sleeves. A row of gimp encircles cadi wvrist. Thie basqu

iuiay agree or contrnst wit> the skirt it is desîgncd to accompan3
The pattern used in making the basque is No. 4126, which is shiow%
again in this magazine and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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FlovlRs No. 13.-Laoiss' FUL'. Sr.EEvs, FOR STREET GARMENTs.-
Figured cloth vas used in thte developmiient of this stylish sleeve,
which falls very full over its coat-shaped foundation, aluost to the

wrist, the exposed por-
tion of thle lining being
faced vith velvet. The
sleeve vill usually mateh
the coat or jacket and
will be siinilarly trimned.
The pattern used in eut-
ting the sleeve is No.
4109.4, which is illustrated
ebsen% hure in this maga-
zine and costs 5d. or 10
cents.

FîonuE No.14.-L AmES'
Br..L SKIRT.-This fash-
ionable skirt is shown
made of light-gray serge
with a wide black border
presenting scollops and
dots it combed wool ef-
feets. The skirt falls over
a four-gored foundation,
smoothly at the front and
sides and in fan-plaits at
the back. Cloth, Bedford
cord, diagonal, camel's-
hair and other stylish
goods may be used in
making a skirt of this kind,

Fiouas No. 15.-C< MBmN TION AND
DEcoRATION FOR A LADIs'

BAsQU.-(Cut by Pattern No.
4136; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches,
bust measure; price is. 3d. or

30 cents.

and a border similar to the
ioe pictured may be rade

of " Tom Thuib" fringe
and dises of velvet. Pas-

E No. 14.-LADIES' BELL SKIRT.-(Cut
attern No. 3967; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches,

st meacure; price 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.)

sementerie bards, fringe or FIGURE No. 16.-ATTRAcTIVE CoM-
ruffles of the material may be m3NATiow AND DEcoRATION FOR A
successfily used to decorate LADiEs' BASQUE.-(Cut by Pattern
aniy of the materials men- No. 4112; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches,
tioned. The pattern used in bust measure; price Is. Bd. or
thie development of this skirt 40 cents.)
le No. 396, price Is. 6d. or (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 14,15
35 cents. and 16, Eec "ressmaiikîag at Home,"

FIGURE No. on Pages 325 and 3Z0).

TION AND DECORAT10ON FOR A

LADIES' BASQuE-Jacqiard serge and velvet are associated in this

dressy basque, which may accompany any of the skirts illustrated.
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Over close-fitting
fronts of lining are
adjusted fancifuIl
fronts consisting of a
deep yoke of velvet
and a full lower-por-
tion of serge, cauglit
in plaits at the center
of the lower edge,
the plaits spIeading
toward the bust. The
basque is fasluioiably
lengtlhened by deep
coat - skirts, upoI
which are applied
Kursheedt's Standard
jet-and-gold passe-
menterie discs. A
row if simiilar triimî-
ming decorates the
botton of the yoke,
which is eut out iii a
low V at the nîeck for
the accommodation

Aî,ýTi5SnC NeDLGWORP\,.
(For Illustrations ie this Page.)

Nov and then the " spare
plied witl a sufliciency of
pieces of needlework are
used to fill up the vacant
spaces on the walls, while
woodeii shoe-boxes, va-
ter-pails and otier rouigh
articles are prettily dec-
orated and utilized to
oceupy places where a
chair or table miglt have
stood. Sonie simple but
very ornamental designs
for this purpose are placed
before our readers this
montl; and by the exer-
cise of a little ingenuity the
worker iay readily make
additions that. will great-
ly enha'ice their value.

FIGURE No. 1.-WATER-PAIL SCRAP-BASKET.

of a roiling Medici collar of velvet, between
the ends of which the Iining fronts are faced
with serge and a chemisette effect produced.
A standing collar of serge finishes the neck
of the fronts and back. Full sleeves of
serge are made over coat-shaped linings,
wlich are iaced at the wrists with velvet.
The basque may be made of all sorts of
wool and silk goods and will usuîally match
its accompanying skirt. The pattern used
in cutting the basque is No. 4136, which
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents and is illustrated
elsewhere in this magazine.

FIGURE No. 1G.-ATTiAcTivE CoasmNA-ros
ANn DECORATION FOR A LAIiES' BASQUE.--
Brocaded silk and plain Bengaline are coin-

bined in this basque, which nay
he worri at receptions, cereiion-
ious dinners, etc. The basque
is closely fitted, and to the lower
edge are joined roundinig paiers,
which are draped full Ib plaits
rmadC at each ,-td. The full
clbow slceves rise in pufTis over
the shoulders and are shirr-
ed some distance below the
top. A jet Medici collar covers
one of Bengaline, and between
its ends the throat is prettily
exposed. Jet gimîp follows the
loose edges of the paniers, a row
is extended down cach front
fromli the shoulder to the lower
edge, and short strips of the
ginp are applied in poinfs upon
the fronts between the length-
wise rows. The gimup andl collar
are made by the Kuîrshîeedt

FIGURE No. 4.-CHAMois RAzoR- Manufacturing Company. This
ASE. handsone basque is worn with

a skirt of brocade and is part
of costume No. 1112, whuich isshown elsewliere in tlis magazine and costs is. 8d. or .10 cents.clh a basque will develop a -ractively in faille, Bengaline or Surah,-'ed wit velvet, and with equal satisfaction in a single wondlen

in any tasteful combination of materialis or olors. H. nd-t.allic or silk patsscmenterie may bc applerl for decoration.

Fraur No. 6.

FIGURES NoS. 5 AND 6. AND DIAGRAMs A AN) B.-GoosE IRoN-
IIOLDEI, IN AN) OUT OF USE, WITH DIAGRAMS FOR SHAPING.

(For Descriptions of eigurcF SOF. 1,2 M, 5 nnd 6, nd Dimgrame A and B, ECe
" Artistic Neefflcwort,"' on Piîgcs =6 to =S.)

FIGURE No. l.-WATE-FIL SCRAP-BASKET.-First skirmish in
the kitchen closets or laundry for an old water-pail; for if youwant something novel and really beautiful, make a sorap-brsket
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rooiii " of a country cottage is not Su
pictures, bric-à-brac, etc., and varion

FiGt-RE No. 3 .- IDIA SILK ScARF. WrTH
DEcoRATroN oF DRAwN-WORiK.

'T<URE No. 2
.- I)EoRATEi NEEDLEBooK.
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after the one por-
trayed at this figure.
Cut froi white
butcier's-linen a
f<orm:î of suitable shape
Io cover' the outside
of the pail, anîd on it
embroider a design

FIGURE NO. 1.-CoMBINATloS CIAIR-ScARr.

327

in a compreliensive course of lessons in this miagazine. The
ends of a yard and a-half of old-rose India silk are invisibly hiemmed
up to forn four-inch lenis, and above cach hem a beautiful design
in drawni-work is wrought to within an inch of the selvedge,
the designs differing in pattern. old-rose knitting silk vas used for
executing the drawn-work. The scarf is shown carelessly thrust
through a holder of celluloid, upon wlich is painted a spray of
pink carnations, with sage-reen leaves. 'The scarf is designed

to ornantii a cabinet
nantel-piece or casel.
It onay be effectively

-.- ~developed in bolting

FIGURE No. 3.-FOLDNG PIIOTOGRAPJI.SCREEN.

in pretty shades of fine silk. Then cut a lining of dark old-rose

quilted satin to fit the inside of the pail, and sew a circular piece
of the satin to the smaller end to serve as a covering for the bottom.
Now wind the handie with old-rose ribbon, and lie a pretty how
of similar ribbon at the center. Dallas cloth, linen drilling, duck
or denim may be utilized in this manrer. If denirm be used, a dado

of grasses and ferns may be prettily applied upon it with goid
paint; or if white material be chosen, natural dried grasses could
be lightly glued to it. In the latter case the basket mnust be kept
bevond the reach of nischievous
fin gers.

ËIGURE NO. 2.-DECORATED
'EEILEBoOK.-TliiS dainty need-

lebook has for a foundation a
circular piece of cardboad, which
is covered with two circular sec-
tions of Nile-green silk. On one
section a piece of lace net is ar-
ranged in a circle in the center,
and over the whole a pretty rose
spray isdaintily embroideredwith
fio floss in pink and dark shades
of olive-green, in the short-and- -

long stitch, directions for which
were given a " Fancy Stitches,
and their Application," in the

or pine-apple cloth ; the sections in which
the drawn-work is shown iay he rut out,
and sections of siik ornamnlented with
drawn-work may he inserted instead.
Tassels or silk drops may decorate the
ends, and dainty butterflies cut from bolt-
ing cloth or crépe lisse. vith thicir gauzy
wings delicately tinted, may be placed
hore and there as though they had just

alighted. This
is an effect that
is to be quite
fashionable in
the lne of dec-
orative art.

FIGURE No. 4.
-C.uioîs RA-
zoR-CASE. -- Ra-
zors are usually
f urnished, when

tpurchased, with
suitable cases,
but some gen-
tlenen like to
have a pretty

FIGURE No. 4.-PLoTOGRAnPI HOLDER.

February DEuNE-
- ý ATORL Two jainty

rosette bows of rib-
bon in a darker green
than the silk are
sewed on the upper
and lower edges of
the cover. Four cir-
cular pieces of fine
white flannel the size
of thle cover are ihld

E ~ in position b'y the
rosette at thle top,
which is caught
through the flannel
as well as the cover.
If desired, the sprav
may he painted; and

FIGURE No. 2.-DEcORATF.D fli.OTING-PAD. the' hook may be
made up in other
materials and colons.

FIGURE No. 3.-IDIA SILK SCARi, wITn DEco.TION OF DAwN--

WVoR.-The exquisite decoration on this scarf is supplied by drawn..

work, full instructions for all branches of which are being given

5

display of fancy arti-
cles in their dressing-
roomns, and so trans-
fer their razors to
more decorative cases
fahioned bv the deft
fingers of sone fem-
inine friend or rela-
tive. The raizor-case
here shown is made
of apricot-colored
chamois. A strip of
skin lialf a yard long
and five inches wide
is doubled and the
long sides stitcled
together; and on one
side of the bag thus
formed a dado design
is prettily wrought
in solid embroidery
with various shades
of garnet and green
filling sdk. The case

AsA

FIGURE No. G.-DRAPED TALEScARF.
(For Decriptions of -Figares Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, i and
6, see "-Tho work-Table" on Pages 39 and 329.)

FIGURE No. 5.-LAUN-
DRY LIsT.
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is lined witi satin the siade of the chanoiq, and a shirr-casing is made
vithins t wo mehes of the top) to forsn a self-heading, through which a

ribbos to correspond in color with the chamois is run, for drawing
the case to"ethcr Siik, velvet or1 plushs mlay be used in place of the
Chsamssois, winllse a dmsnsg of chamois iay take the place of tie satiin Cone.

Fouuss:s Nos. 5 ASI) 6, As I)s:ns A ASt> B.-Goos: Inos-
IIo.D£to:, IN ANI> Ou·r o Us.:, wn·n i)a(5A.'s you S rssoss.-igusre

(F-or Ilustrations 1ee Page Wi.)

The Ciristnmas iolidays are fast approaching, so we caninot corn.
ienie too early to prepare our dainty tokens of reiemibransce for

friends and relations. ''ie once populiar Christmas cards have largeT
fallen into disus.a1
in their place e iave
pleasing nOvelti«

miDI S inade of rougi water.
color paper withi Ser-
rated edges, delicately
tirted biotting paper,
celluloid prettil,
painted, and ribbo'

FIGURE NO. 1.-GiocI' or EVESsrSo Bows.

No. 6 portrays a unique iron-iolder that is really more ornamental
than practical, although at figure No. 5 it is sh5own in ise, one iand
only being available at a tisme for its manipulation. The holder is
fashioned from gray broadeloti. A reduced size of the pattern used
for shaping half the body may be seen at diagram A. Two sections
like the diagra ire cut and seamed together, and a gliss bead
is sewed im the proper place to represent the eye. The body and
head are stuffed, the beak is woxund tightly with vellow cotton,
and on each side of the body portion a wing is simuiated with gray
silk in outline stitch. Diagram B gives the full section fer siaping
tie lining for the under part of the body. The section is eut froin
blaek quilted satin and is button-hole stitched to position. We
would refer those who do not understand the method of button-
holing to "Fancy Stitches, and their Application," in the February

FIGURE No. 3.

Firur No. 5.

FIotTRE No. 4.
FlIornEs Nos. -1, 5 AN .--GETEMEN's

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G, sce Styles for

number. where full directions are given. In applying the ining to
the body the ssahll crosçes seen in the diagrams should be pir.ced to-
gether, for the tail. If the iolder is to he used as an ornament, a
wooden iron may he gilded and the holder scured to it by ineansof a
pretV yellow ribbon. An ornamental iolder vil. generally be made
of a brighter material thau that bore used, which is itended for utility.

cut and arranged in
various shapes. Pho-
tograph receivers are
given a large share of
attention, and thev
always make accept-
able presents, espe-
cially when the de-
signs and materials
are so diverse as at
present.

FIGURIE No. 1.-
CoMvNATos CuARn-
ScAn.-One wearies
of the sameness to
be noted in the scarfs
and other fancy arti-
clos used for decora-
ting modern rooms,
and it affords a posi-

uC tive sense of relief to
observe a novel coin-
bination of materials

Fseauns No. G. like that shown at
the present figure.
Three sections of

Pur.FF SCARFS. bolting-cloth and two
Gecntlemen,'' on Plagsç 3=9 and330.; of China silk, each

fifty-four i II c is es
long, arc qe.amed te-

gether alternately to within about four inches of their ends. Toe
loose ends of cach section are turned back to forin points, and at the
ends of these points, and aiso at the ternination of the seans, snall
silk tassels that match or contrast with the silk are sewed. On one
end a pretty bunci of aaiLas is painted or embroidered, as preferred.
The scarf is tied in a loose knot on the right-hand corner of a chair-
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Wlk. A pretty scarf of this kind could be made of white India silk C
id white tsls, the design being painted in water-colors in s

delicatt pink and white. This would make a pretty drapery for a h
handsoie easel. If a truly beautiful effeet be desired, insert strips of a

Jgoniton or point lace insertion in lieu of the silk. 'lie ethui- t

-astic needlewonan mnay imake this lace berself according tu the s

directions and patterns
,iren, each month in

4 Moderii Lace - Making"
in tiis magazine.

FîGîirE No. 2.-DEcOR-
Ti B.oTTIN-PAD.-

Tlis pretty blotting-pad
i niade of blotting-paper.
Tlree heart-shaped leaves
are cut, and tied togetlier
at the center of the top

sithl a handsone bow
of No. 12 satin-edged
baby-blue ri'obon. below -

wlicl are painted a deli- 0 5

caie spray of forget-me-
not.s in natural colors and '

tie vords "The Pen
Became a Clarion." The
cover leaf may be made * le aa
of water-color palper in
lavender, pink, blue or
coru-color, and the decor-
ation may all bu donc
with gold aint.

FiGURE No.3.-FOLDING
PîIoToGRAP1-S c R E N.-
_kuy one who has an ex-

teinsive correspondencu
kîîlows that there are ai- .

nmost always a number of
envelopes left over in
every purchase of station-
ery, and that as they do
not match the next supply
of paper, they are practi- FIGURE No. 7.-GENTLE
cally uscless unless some
method is devised to
utilize them. Such a method is
suggested iu this pretty photo-
graph-screen, w'hich is made as
follows: Select three prettily
tinted envelopes, and with a
pencil draw an oblong in the
center of each, making it exactly
the size of the exposed rortion
of the photograph. Conixect the
opposite corners of the oblong
with very light, straight hnes,
and over these draw ragged hnes
with a knife or pair of scissors.
Then run a pin carefully through
the ragged hnes so that the parts
are severed, and turn back tic
points thus formed. Paint a
sc.ttered design of three and
four leaf clover on the exposed
surface, and tic the envelopes
togethelr as pictured with dainty
hows of green ribbon at the top
and bottomi. The small screen
shown in the lower left-hand
corner of the engraving illus-
trates how the enveclopes look at
the back when the work is coin-
pleted. The photogrnaphs are
shipped into the envelopes just
as a letter would be c-iclosed.
Wild-roses, forget-me-nots, pan-
sies or violets nay be painted on FiRE No. 8.-G

e oenvelo s ntiona figure (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 7 and 8,

may be applied with gold pait.
A still more artistic finish would be produced by gilding the envel.
opes aUl over and painting sprays or grasses upon the gold surface.

FIGURE No. 4.-P IoTOGRAPH-HonER.-The engravmng shows a

pretty photo gph-holder, the principal part of wlhich consists of an
ordinary kitchen broiler. The broiler is nicely gilded, and the han-
dies are benb down to serve as supports. Two strips of róséda-green
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hina iulk are cut a little longer than the broiler; one of the long
ides of each is dravn by a double row of shirring to formi a self-
ieadmng, and the strips are nicely gathered up to fit the broiler and
re sewed ieatly on. Then the lower edges are shirred once and
acked to position ; and the resuilt is a very handsomne ornament at
mail outlay of timue or mîoney. A generous bow of ribbon placed

on eaeh handle would be
effertive. If preferred,
the holder mnay be used as
a receptacle for papers and
-nmagai.ies, in wiCh event
brown lixnenu duck, prettily
brightened vith ribbons,
is serviceable for a Iining,
as it may be laundered
Wf.en> necessary.

Ficeit No. n.-AUN-
ony Lis.-A unique laun-
dry-Iist is shown at this
figure. The cover is made

4 of an oblong piece of
white celluloid and is dec-
orated with a ýtrip of wide
lavender nibbon arranged
diagonally across the een-
ter, upon which the word
"Laundry " is painted in

unique letters with yellow
O paint. Purple and yellow

pansies are painted on the
celluloid above and below
the ribbon, completing a
very artistic effect. The
list is attached to the cover
by means of a narrow
lavender ribboîî, arranged
as illustrated, and the
whole is suspended from
the gas bracket or beside
the wash-stand. The rib-
bon nay be omitted and

MEN'S HANDERIEFs. i nes painted to simu-
lte iL, bet-ween wliicli the
words " Wasl List," or

1 Wing Lee," may be inscribed.
FicuRE No. 6.-Dn.UPEDTBLE-

ScAR .- The engraving pictures
an exceedingly pretty scarf of
pale-blue Surah about a yard
and a-half long, including the
fringe. At one end of the scarf
is joined a section of bolting-
cloth, upon which are applied
conventionalized corn-flowers
cut from the silk, their edges
being neatly held down by
Japanese gold thread coached
on. The bolting-cloth is also
decorated with a graceful spray
of leaves colored with green
Paris tints. The opposite end
of the scarf is plain, and the
edges are decorated with hand-
somte gold-colored silk fringe.
Asiatic and crêpe silks vill make
beautiful scarfs, and oriental,
Cluny and Fedora laces will
forn a charming edge finish.

ESTI.EM EN's SocEs.

TIVLeS FOIP GeN-
TLGIN.

(For Illustrations sec Pages 328and M9.)

ee "Styles for Gentlemen," on Page M30) The neckwear for Autuman
surpasses in point of beauty and

quality that of any previous seuason-indeed, it would scem that the
zenith has been reached. The combinations of colors are in many
instances striking, but never bizarre, although often several contrast-
ing hues are associated in a scarf. A number of beautiful toned
shades have been produced im some makes of cloth, and again the
veave is varied two and sometimes three times in a single scarf.

s
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Of course, numerous "new"
colors are offered as is uisual
with every change of season; and
ail the old favorites appear under
new guise.

The namer, for the varions
shapes are as follows: Treiont.
Pomlpton, Berkshire, Dorchester,
Middlesex, Sterling, Alvena,
Richfield, Stockton, Marston,
Superlative and Stanley.

The illustrations this montl
comprise two knot scarfs, three
puff searfs, a group of evening
bows, and soime fashionable

i lundkerchiefs and socks.
FrOuSE No. ..- G orr or

EVENING .Bows.-These four
bows illustrate the shapes of

lawn bows which are acetpted
by good dressers. AIl are rore
or less favored, but the perfectly
plain style, with banged ends, is,
perhaps, most in vogue.

FIGUIES Nos. 2 AND 3.-GEN-
TLEMEN'S KNOT SCA RFS.-Two
of the nev slapes in knot :rfs
are herc showl nmade of silk,
witlh figures in contraamtjiî
shades.

FIGUREs Nos. 4, 5 ANi G.-
GFs.N'i.E's Ptns S'Ams.--Thr * st3 lish
searfe t Iov wiorn titis on ar repres
They are ail dncitltp. ini gr.sgrain k .1k

THE DELINEATOR.

Fît.î nl N9. 1.-EASE. FnAnE. FIGURE No. 2.-Tn "MERRY DODGER."
F"r Des riptions of Figures Nos. 1 and 2, see Children' Corner,' on this Page.)

'r:daX o f tLe~ puffî
it< -1 at tl.tsu figutrs.

self antl oitler colors.
Fiot-E No. 7.-

GENT r. LN's IIAN>-
EnenIIEF.-A gronp

of four fancy cam-
bric handkerchiefs
is here pictured,
the patterns being
new for the season.

FIGURE No. 3.

FIGURE No. 8.-GENT.EMEN'S SocKs.-
These socks show the prevailing taste in
gentlemen's lisle-thread hose. Stripes and
neat effects running lengthwise of the foot
have almost entirely superseded the oIder
patterns.

(HIL.DPEN' S CEON€1.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

Wlat is this, you ask ? Perhaps you do
not recognize it here, but you have surely
seen the " Merry Dodger" at country fairs
or at the sea-side, where it is as sure to 
be as the "nerny-go-rotimds." The "Merry norm: No.1.
Dodger" affords considerable sport and
may be nade for your nurseries or play- FîGunEs Nos. ..1 4 AN
grounds with little trouble. Every oie
of ny little boy friends b.- a tool chst (For Dcription of FiguI kuIow) and if the tools ]lave lajîs idle of (o ecitoso ie
late, bere is an opportunity to use some of
them. An casel-frane is made by nailing
or glueing strips of wood together iu the manner pictured at
figure No. 1. At figure No. 2 is represented the "Merry Dodger."
A square of muslin or canvas is nailed at each corner to the frame,

L

w h1Ii1h, of course, must stand brily . A circular opeiung is eut in
the cloth, and a Inîaik is Lusîded ly four elastic bandb, in the
oeJnæug, whici you will notice, is cosidaîterably larger thtan hIe
miiask. This nask vill set e as a target for rubber balls oz beau
bags, and vhenever you hit it, the nask vill seemn to dodge the
bail or bag, the rubber bands making titis action possible. Select
the mîost grotesque mîask you can find and paste a piece of can-
bric over the back of it. The rubber bands may be glued or tied to
the nuslin, and they should he exactly tight enough to keep the
mask l the center of the opening. The design around the opening
suggests a clown's lead-dress, and vou may paint it on the cloth with
w'ater-colors in red and yellow or in any colors you like best. It will

be real sport w-hen your little friends comle to sec you, to
arrange a match, dividing the conpany into equal parts
and keeping tally of the number of times each side hits the
mnask. The "Merry Dodger " will inake you merry, too,
and unless you have a steady hand and a sure eye, you
vill miss hun oftener than hit him. If you like, you nay

arrange a small bell at the back of the frame and connect it
with the mask by means of a cord, so that every time the
nask is fairly struck the bell will ring.

The national holiday is
now far behind us, but
you may have fireworks
just the same- lot the
kind that will burn your
fingers, but paper fire-
works, which you may
make yourself. First eut.
a disc of paper and drawr
dotted lines upon it, as
shown at figure No. .
Then eut out the dis(, fol-
lowing the dotted lines
until you have made a) spiral. Perforate i small
end of thec spirad, and
draw twine thr<.ugh it,
knotting the end to pre-
vent it slipping through,
as shown at îrure« No. 4.
Twist the cord 'a betwecen
the thumb piad lnge and

narG 1F NO. 5. then ],et the Cord 1-ntw,.ist
itself, and( you will see how

5.-DixARts1, FRn MAKING PAPER itwill wrigrgle. Foranoth-
FlinEwongs.«. er k-ind, s tick a piece of
sNo«. s, 4ad5, see "l Chiidren's Corner,', wa to the smail en d. to

wei ht to keep it in shape
as s hown at figure No. 5.

You may make as many spirals as you like and throw themi up in the
air. If cut from different colored papers, they will look like wrig-
glingsnakes,andwhatfun itwill be toseewho can throw them highes..

'c
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Df DINING-K\OOA AND. ITS DÇOPjlION.
No. 10.

.n . various furnishings of the dining-roomiî the sideboard
s a very nee'ssary item. IL is certainly a miost useful article of
furnit iure, and it mnay be as n a mîental as the ownier mnay desire;
but it .should never b>C too liandsomfe for the remîuainfder of the furni-
ture. Sideboards with crystai closu-ts on top are beautiful and are
amiionîg the newest styles presented.

Scarfs are usually arranged on sideboards, and they niay be as
beautiful as dainty colors and mnaterials, skilftul needlework and
arti.-tic designs can nake tieni. By te aid of a bandsoine scarf a
rat'r pail. sideboard may be made a very attractive piece of furni-
ture, %s nay be seen by referring to figure No. 2. The searf shown
't' this figure is made of wiite linen and decorated across the front
of the sideboard with a graceful design donc in outline stitch with
iliss, a narrov: row of simple drawi-work below the design, and
a lww of torchon lace at the edge. The sides are finished with

1.

feather-stitched iems.
At figure No. 1 are il-

lustrated two landsomne
scaris tlat are decorated
at the ends instead of
across the front, imany
people preferring theii in
tIis style. Tie scarf to
the left, is iade of linen;
the ends are edged with
deep linen lace and decor-
ated vith a ricli design
donc in satin and outline
stitelies. The solid part
of the design is in satin-

FrcI-Is No. 4.

FIGURE No. 1.-SIDEOARD SCARFS.

FLouRE No. 2.-SIDEnoARD, WITH SCARF.

FiounE No. 5.

FIGURES NoS. 3, 4 AND 5.-FSCY FOLISG OF NAPKINS.

stitch. The scarf to the right is made of cotton mail-
cloth and is decorated with linen fringe, drawn-work, and
small designs and a monogram worked in satin-stiteh. The
satin-stitch is described in "Fancy Stitches, and Their
Application " in this DiseoAToR, the outline stitch is given
in tie sanie department in the February DELINATOR, and
the method of making the fringe may be found in the
July nuniber under the saine title. The lace may be pur-
cliased; or, if desired, laces may he made up at home, pat-
terns being illustrated in "Modern Lace-Making' in this,
and recent issues of the DEti.isATOU.

A. unique arrangement of the napkin is shown at figure
No. 5. The napkin should be ironed siootily aud be
slightly starched. Fold the corners over evenly to meet
at, the center, as shown at figure No. 3 tlien fold the
corners of the folded square over to mîeet at the center in
the sanie way. Now turnî the smoothi side of the square
upperniost and examine figure No. 4. Catch the center of
each side, marked A, over to the center, marked B, as seen
at figure No. 4, where two sides are shown caught over;
hiold the sides at these point; down with the fingers of the
right hand, and draw out the corners of the square from
underneath. Thien draw out the corners of the napkin, and.
turn them up all round on the outside of the folded parts.
The folded points should be pushed inward at the center.
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FIaunE No. 1.

FrounE No. 2.

.FIGuRE8 Nos. i AND 2.-PLAIN CANVÂS-ST

FAN(2 %TI(H, AND iHeIR
APPLICATION.-No. 10.

Individual faney is al-
most invariably dispîlayed
in, the andke..p and
adornment of fancy work;
and the simple, popular
fancy stitches that are
now scen 011 everythng

in this line
enable the amna-
teur as well as
the artist t

prodice omigmxal
creatiolis that
shall be novel,
and entircly dif-
fecrent from the
usual decora-
tions that one
sees on an ordi-
nary shopping
tour.

Satin, cross
an1d canvas
stitches are
elaborately dis-
played and de-
seribed, in con-
junction with
others, this

ITCHES. monthi; and for

FIGURE No. 3.

across the canvas as may be desired. Now'bring the needie up
ii hie square below the second stitch in the second row, and pass
it down througlh the square above to the right in the next row, to

1 1 4

Founs No. 4.

make tie second line of stitches; and so
continue, counting the squares in the
illustration to serve as a guide. Fig-
ure No. 2 shows a double-thread
canvas; and the blue wool -
selected for making the stitel
which is done in the follow-
ing manner. Be careful
to use only the large
squares in working.
Bring the needle
up through a
square in the
canvas, andpass itdown in
t h e

'I --- - î

±j CL 1 l

FrURE- No. 5.

FIGURE No. 5.

them are used linens, numerous
varieties of silks, pretty e-'lored

cottonq, and the beautiful Vi-
enna chenilles, whicih, hy-the-
bye, were lately considered quite *
passé, but are now the decoration _ _

for cusluons aud for antique lall-
chairs. * *

FIGURES Nos. 1 AN., 2.-PLAIN _ j
CANVAS-STITCIIES.-It will be -

noticed that the stitelies for
canvas work presented from
time to timne difler consider-

ably in character; and this
month two very simple yet
effective and original ones are
offered. Angora wool in red
and blue was used for working
these stitehes. At figure No. 1 - -

a plain canvaq is shown worked
'with the red wool. To make
the stitch: Bring the needle up FIGURE

through a square in te canvas, FiGURES Nos. 3, 4, 5 AND 6.-
put it down in the next square PARTS OF A
above to the riglit in the next
Une, bring it up directly below
this square in the same row and pass it down through the next
square above to the right in lte next row. Make as many stitches

N

JR

L

second row to the right above;
now bring it up in the nLxt

* * square aboie tis onie in the
next row to the right, and pass

- * it back to the square below in
* - * the next row to the left. N'ext

4 bring Phe neet"«l. uj iii th
- - square above in 1 le next hne

7 - to the riglht, and p .ss it through
the second square above in the
second row fronr. this to the

right. Fill in all the canvas
with these short and long
stitches, mah.iug the long stitch-
es alternately with the short
ones in eachi ine. . dainîty
and elegant effect may be ob-

S- -L -tained by applying the .ai --as
_ - -to whîite silk monie-cloth, a:.d

using No. 2 or No. 3 round cie -
nille in shades of oyster-sh.

.w6. White and pom.'granate to %or.
osSSTSTcH DESIGN FOR SPECIAL the stitch. Make squares a.
ADIES' APRON. equal intervals (as tic illustra-

tion would show if complete)
all over the satin. When fin-

ished, draw out the threads, and the result will be a magnificent
combination of materials beautifully resembling brocade, that will

.332
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admirably adapted for covering a Turkish divan cushion. Hteavy
.cels made of the two shades of silk nay adorn each corner, and
c divan may be draped with a heavy silk cord to match.
Fircci:s Nos. 3, 4, 5 AND 6.-Coss-STrrcu DEsION FOR SPECIAL

p.(rs of A LADEs' APRoN.-Tlie designs shown at these figures
ge prettily adapted and illustrated at figure No. 104 R elsewhere in

s DFE:IuNEATon. 'I'. The method of mraking the stitch ihavinrg been

y described in the January number, it is unnecessary to repeat
owing to the simplicity and accurate arrangement of the design

re shown. The stitch is especially doigned for the apron ahove
entionred, but it nay also be used on dresses of gingham, cros

barred mruslin and, in fact, all varieties of checked materials. By
cunting the squares the design may be easily reproduced. Figure

.6 -shows a section for the border, at figure No. 5 the pocket

FIGURE No. 't.-ELAnORATELY DECORATED TABLE-COVER.

design rnay be seen, and figures Nos.' and 4 represent designs for

tie lapels and belt. This stitch may be made in wash siik, cotton

or nen in appropriate shades to correspor d with the goods.
FIGURE No. 7.-ELABORATELY DECORATED TABLE-CovER.-Iland-

sore library table-covers are quite essential tescouport wi elie-

g r surroundings. TIhs very artistiecover is siofwn made et
vieix-rose jute. It bas a novel border-docoratior. of back volvot
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lining of Canton flannel is added. The design used in aking tihe

border is conveniently enlarged at figure No. 9; and the details for

the stitei ar given at figure No. 8. Rici covers mray be made of

plusi, Turkis sateen. velours, silk nomnie-cloti, tapestry and other

iraterials of similar grade ; and arabesque, moresque or couven-
tional designs may he introduced in ropre. filo or India floss silks.

Ilandsomue efreets mray be obtainred l the use of 'Ja panese gold,
silver or copper cords, with spangles and fancy ueta lie or glass

beads for "touchiig up."
FiGanE No. 8.-M ETH1OI) oF MAKNG SATIN STrl'.--ris stitel

is largely used in marking beddinig, table-inen, clothes, etc., besides
being very efiective anrd wridely poprular in the production of fancy
work. At figures Nos. 7 and 9 the satiu-ntitch is beautifuilly
wrought rm a handsone border design. Tie stitei is made as
follows: Underlay or "stuil" the parts to be enbroidered (for it

nust be re.nenbered that satin-sîtitch done in our grandmnothers'
time was always worked iflatly) witlh silk, wool or cotton of ieavier
quality than tiat to be used in enbroidering. There is rno particular
method for filling in or underlaying the stitehes; only be particular
to raise thei in the center by working layer upon layer (%vhich
rnay he done at randomr), keepiug the raivd portion rievly rournded,
and tapering the ernda down to a more tiread. Commenere at the

point farthest frorm
you, bring the needle
up from underneath
at one side of the
design, and put it
dowri directly on the
other side of the
stulling, rmaking the
stilies parallel as il-
lustrated. Make all
the stitehes evenily,
and by ail rreans
closely togethrer; for
the beauty of the
work lies in its con-
pactness. All the
stitches are made like

FIGURE NO. 8.-MEHO OOF A the first one, and
SATIN-STITCIH. When the work is

completed it is ex-
actly alhke on both

sides. This stitch is nearly always preferred for working initials

and monograms on handkercieFs.
FIGuRE No. 9.-Bo3iERtx DEsSi~ FOR T.rrL-COVER.-,,t figure

No. 7 tibs design may ho seea ariisticaily applied to a table-cover,
iole at ti s figure a better idea t s size and finish n y h

obtained. A strip of suitable naterial is shown, to whiie ithe veivet

ribbon is applied with a fancy copper-and-silver cord at each side.

FIGURE No. 9.-BORDER DESIGN FoR TAnLE-COvER.

ribbon, which is couched down on eaci side by mneans of silk cable
cord in two contrasting shades of olve-green. At aci corner and
at intervals between geometrical dsgns are cut froma tie velvet,
tius exposing the cover; and the raw edges of threse figures are
satin-stitrched to the foundation. An effective design is embroidered
i satin-stitch between and in the center of the figrures, twisted em-
broidery silk in the two shades of olive-green being used for work-
ing iL The border is arranged so that the mitred corners come to
tlhe edge of the square sides of the cover, thurs pernitting an
elaborate decoration of tassels arnd silk cords; these are <dternately

long and short and are made of olive-green ecelesiastical silk, wIich
is well adapted to making this style of tassel. Around tie edges of
the cover is arranged a row of ball fringe in a pretty shade of green.
The cover is handsomely lined with olive-green sateen, and an inter-

Fancy figures are cut out of the velvet, allowing the background to
show; and the unfinisied edges are made fast to the foundation by
means of the satin-stitch, which is wrought in a prettily arranged
border design between the figures in silver-gray and a medium
shade of apricot. Directions for working the satin-stitch are giver
at figure No. 8. A border of this kmid is very handsone when

made of grosgrain or satin riibbon and applied on any of the pretty

piano or table scarfs or covers; and if made of ribbon of suffieient
width (say five inches), it would make a handsore frieze for a

portière or curtamu. Bands for dresses may be embroidered on

white ribbon with Vienna cienille in this pattern and will lend
an air of refined elegance wherever applied. An odd but very

pretty pair of gentlemen's suspenders could be fashioned by usrng

the pattern as here represented.
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The assortment of rêpe-like fabrics is unuosually large this season.
'Besides the cxquIisitely delicate silk crépes intended exclusively for
eveing wvear, there are numerous woollen varieties, amnong which
are presented some very unique weaves. These woollen crêpes are
really an outgrowth of the dainty crépons that have enjoyed so
long a tern of popularity in the world of fashion, and there is
every evidence that the fancy patterns will be quite as cordially
received by women of conservative tastes.

The nev crépons (for thus are al[ woollen crêpes now called) are
naturally heavier than those in vogue during the Sommer, but they
drape with equal grace and are, in short, fully as satisfactory as
the lighter fabrics. They show undulating lines, chevrons, polka-
spots and the seed-like figures peculiar to armure weaves, the
designs standing out in rather high relief from the grounds; and
this feature, as well as the patterns themselves, distinguishes the
new crépons from the old, in whiclh only the surface of silk crêpe
was reproduced. The lnes in some specimens are waved evenly,
while in others they are less regular and present a zigzag effect that
proves very unbecoming to short figures. The lines are always
woven en bayadère, but this need not deter a small woman from
choosing crépons that display regularly waved lines, since the latter
invariably match the grounds in lue. In the zigzag varieties, on
the other hand, glints of color are introduced in the forno of minute
dots, which render the goods doubly attractive for commianding
figures. A tan crépon of this kind is illuminated with red, and a
new-blue ground is prettily speckled with grayish white. The
various sloades of new-blue, by-the-bye, are fully as artistic and as
generally becoming as the Gobelin-blues, from which they difler in
having no green in their composition.

A. chaiming bridal toilette for a widow was lately developed in
crépon in a fashionable sloade of gray figured with polka-dots. The
skirt is in bell shape, and its front and sides are rendered perfectly
smooth by the omission of seams, the material being sufficiently
wide to admit of cutting it crosswise. The edges of the seam join-
ing the ends of the skirt are cut bias to improve the hanging of the
plaits, which conceal the seam and flare into a train that little more
than touches the ground. The material is displayed to equal advan-
tage in the basque, whiclh is in Louis XV. style. The fronts are
reversed their entire length, and between them is inserted a short,
pointeil vest. The back and sides are closely fitted and are slashoed
to fora deep tabs at the bottom. The standing collar slants to
points at the ends, the sleeves are in leg-o'-mutton style, and a
Mohière cravat of gray embroidered chiffon is adjusted at the neck,
p roviding the only ornament. The toilette is completed by gray

uéde gloves and a gray velvet toque trimmed with gray coq
feathers and loops of velvet. In noderately cold weather a cos-
tume of crépon may be worn without a wrap, if my lady is loath to
cloak her ciarming figure, for the material is close and firm and is
well-nigh impervious to the winds of Autumn.

The aagenuity of the designers bas been taxed to the utmost to
provide new varieties of Bedford cord, the popularity of which
continues unabated; and it is truly surprising to note the numerous
assortment of novel weaves now offered in the shops. Those who
have carefully folded away their last Autumn's gowns of Bedford
cord may bring tlem out once more. The shaping of these cos-
tumes will, of course, be a trifle passé, but this defect may be
easily remedied Dy the aid of new patterns, Besides the narrow-
corded Bedford cords there is a class that is wvoven in ridges
or welts at least a-quarter of an inch wide. These goods are
shown in all fashionable plain colors, and likewise in two-toned
effects; and although they look leavy, their veiglht is no greater
than that of the ordinary weave. The Bedford cords showing a
mélange of neutral tints have been described on a previous occasion,
and their good style is still unquestioned. Then tlhere are diagonal
Bedfords in old-rose and other modish tints carefully tonoed down
to render them practical for street wear. One species, presenting
a crépe-like surface resembling tlat of crépon, is remarkally beauti-
ful and, in suitable colors, is even favored for costumes of cere-
mony. This fabrie is wonderfully pliable, cliniging to the form as
though moulded to it.

Still another variety of Bedford cord is brightened by small em-
broidered polka-dots, usually wvrouglht in two colors, strewn spar-
ingly over the surface of the goods. On a gray ground the dots
are in the faintest shades of blue and pink, and on écru are vorked
brown and yellow dots. A clarming costume developed in Bed-
ford cord of tis kind consists of a bell skirt with paniers to relieve
its smoothness at the top, and a basque showing full fancy sleeves
and a draped vest, the latter being made of silk matching either
dot la the material.

LINEATOR.

io

SS MATG1\IAL.

Corded fabrics and those suggerting cords were never more
liglly favored than at present; and lot the least admirable ' of
their good qualities is that they -vill make u) landsonely vith c
little adoriiment. Bayaddre cord is a wool niaterial uponi whii e ,

are woven heavy twisted silk cords. The cords are usually colored
and illuininate the sober-hued grounds very agreeably. One speci a
ien shows light-heliotrope cords on a dark-plun surface, another

in seal-brown lias gold cords, and the background of a third is blue
artistically brightened by brilliant yellow cords. These naterials
make up attractively by the simplest modes and are so ornamental
that garniture nay be wholly dispensed vith.

Of diagonal goods there is a pleasimg diversity. In one of the
most artistic patterns the unes are woven far apart and are plaim-
colored, while the ground is mixed. Then there are wide-wale
diagonals in two-toned effects. These show dark lines that shade
gradually to a ligliter tint of the same color, the shading producing
the efflect of shadows cast by the dark hnes. A very handsome
specimen hlas dark-heliotrope hles, and in another brown
with equally attractive results.

Scotch diagonals are also of the wide-wale order and are offered
in such mixtures as black and gray, brown and cream, etc. These
goods have a rather harsh surface, but are very stylish for shopping
and travelling gowns. Homespuns, tweeds, tailor cloths and other
Scotch suitings are likewise fashionable for general wear. They dis-
play checks, stripes and plaids in subdued colors, illuminated by
bouclés of bright-hued mohair; and their wearmag qualities are
excellent, the weaving being very fine and the colors fadeles.
Jacquard homespuns are desirable and are shown la mélange effects.

Plaids in fancy color-combinations will be largely worn, but as
the new shades that appear in them can only be produced in the
highèst grade of textiles, the goods are necessarily so expensive that
im is extremely doubtful if they will be as popular as they were a
few seasons since.

Among the first French novelties presented are plaited materials,
which develop admirably in skirts, but cannot be used for waists
unless another fabrie is added. An attractive example in blue serge
is woven in side-plaits about half an inch vide, that are embroidered
with small white polka-dots; and another bas fine Dresden-blue
plaits standing out from a blue ground bearing small red checks.
The latter fabric, whiclh is invariably cut bias to display its ground
to advantage, was stylishly used in conjunction with red Surah to
develop an afternoon reception toilette. The bell skirt is made of
the plaited goods and bas front and side gores joined in bias seams
at the sides and at the center of the front, and plaits at the back that
spread into a traip of the approved length. The basque bas a full
back and fronts of Surah, and over them are adjusted bodice sections
of the plaited material that flare both back and front at the top.
Long skirts matching the bodice sections and showing slight fulness
at the top are added to the lower edge of the basque, and the stand-
ing collar and high-shouldered coat-sleeves are cut from similar
goods.

Chevrons and wavy lines are very popular designs just now and
are particularly admired in mixed colors on dark-hued Frenclh serges
and camel's-hairs. Pearl-gray and the light shades of tan, wlich
are now contending for recognition as the leading Autumnal tints,
will very likely be as well liked as beretofore; and they are espe-
cially attractive in camel's-hair. In fact, one of the choicest of the
season's fabries for dressy wear is camel's-hair in any of these liglit
tints, embroidered with polka-dots. Fluffy modes are permissible
for making up both serge and camel's-hair.

A material called glacé is very fashionable for walking costumes.
It has a serge twill and a glistening surface, the latter being produced
by short threads of camel's-hair skilfully woven in. The texture is
rather wily, but this in no wise detracts from its beauty. The goods
are shown in all popular colors, and they appear to best advantage
when accorded a tailor finish.

India cashmere is wholly unlike the fabrie ordinarily k-nown as
cashmere. It is very thick and soft, with a downy surface, and is
most artistic in the natural brownish-gray shades, although very
handsome in navy-blue, wood-brown, tan, blue-gray and other
fashionable tints. Either plain or fanciful modes may be selected
for the goods, which are sufficiently protective to dispense with a
top garment until quite cold weather; and a toilette consisting of a
walking costume and a prettily lined jacket of India cashmere may
be comfortably worn throughout the Winter. Jackets and Valois
capes of faced clotl or Bedford cord are stylishly made up to match
costumes and complete very handsome cold-weather toilettes.

The new evening silks intended for ball gowns and for ceremo-
nious dinner toilettes are of a highly ornamentail character. The
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olver..hasket design is very popuîilar in hrocaded silk-. On Silk or

&tii grotinds are woven tonig-liandiled bîaskets tilled to overflowiig
witî lowers and tied witi how-kinots of ribboi. The tlowers are

natural colors, adil iarionîiouis tinîts appear imI the how-knîots and
kets An equally ricl broeîled silk slows a groiu oif satii and11l

groagii wavy stripes, îponî whicl are wNoiughi t smîall buncthiles of

rs and coids and tassels arranged in estons. loops aid other

we the flowers iiatcliig the grouînd color, u Iile tle iîrds

t prettily. This maîterial is called coriloi-idiîe oi cronm < l' r,

accort ng t0 the color of the cords, and isz clielly used to devolop
oî coats and bell ski·rs, althoigh otier mîuodes aIre l li h la ti-

able to it. Glacé Siîalri is dllinty for houîse-gowns. TI he gronIIIdms

re il two colors like the glaec taîletas, and lce-like paitterls i i

easeades or festoons are prodlcîed 111pon tlen. 'Flie udesîgigns aie i

ilite or Creamii, the color beimig extracted fromt the atilial to pro-

IlIci the desired tint of the patternl. India color combîl inîations-Z aie
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presen ted i in tle ilesigis lirinted on white ati liglit -tiiite Inlia ai<

China silks, whieh, it is nieeilless to Saav, imIe exqiiite party go is
foriy volute voileii.

orîis ou Vroinen t-h cord) andi pros die Lonîres (London en-41)

are eavy. corded ilks, ap p11 r iate fo l i rîel N -ar. If a eoîh ihi-

zion he desired, brocadeid silk oi BIenganlie mîîay be itioriucel, wiil

n1eh etleet. Itma

T -e silken gown shno ild lie rerved foir spe ial ocasions. 1i nay,
of, course, bi wrin tiefa n1labwa priin . bi rs n iriter

taiîelii'îiivii. îiuIlii~isiiiii*S aie lîn 'il nîîri aîîiîliriate
tlst lie ail e n foi ilcli and 1 it1inîg wear, althou silk

5i aiaîn ili 1 îîest foi verioinious eallinle. A sîîîply mnale and
pilainiily tîilîîîîeîl .f nierviîîall.e Noo .il in soime incon-

ian i ayivanli fol. 4 1pping li lg-in fact, 110
wOiuou ori s ilalon. aml a sense of propity w ouhld assume

silk attire onl -uh iccaioni.

SrLISH TR(IIIINGS.

Glittering gold and flashing jewels -will appear no mîîore upon t

fashionable pronenade gowns to oln thel te tf ervati

vomiîen, whose sense of propriety refused to wlioll applroe cf te
Irilliant garnitures so uumversally displayed laat-V seaoi. The fiat f

has gone forth iliat quiet elegance shall be the rule for streut attire, N

and thiat only dresses for eveaing and ceremîouaous wear a-hall iu s
made gorgeous with dazzling mock gems and lustrous tiselrv. t t

muat not be understood, however, that outdoor gowns aie to le 1

decorated less tlan formerly, but thtat the or'îanent> iumt be of a

muei less obtrusive character. -
The valance is as mucli favored to-day as it was duning tlie fist

season of its present vogue; and whether it be made of lauce, of silk
or of fringe, it is always a charming fashion. Frige is one of the

leading trimmings. Its poptularity lias increased very gradually aund

lias now apparently attained ils leiglt; for fringe is %alanced

about the foot of the new skirts, applied i the form of coat-sirts

or hip-pieces on the new basques and, lu short, ued i every
manner that ingenuity cati devise or prevalmig modes suggest.

Jet fringes range from fifteen to forty nches li deptlh and are coin-

posed of various kinds of beads thtat are eut alnost as caref ully as

jewels, several shapes being occasionally used in a single f ainge.

The strands in one handsome jet fringe are formîed of luge aud

small beads, and in another they show small and lai ge round bads,

-with long jet spikes strung among them at inter% als. TIe latter

style of fringe is particularly brilliant and will greatly improve a
costume of Bengaine, silk, or eveni, wool gooîls. S rk fninges art

displayed in the same depths as the jet varieties.
If jewels are no longer used for street gowns, their place is well

filled by jets, which are applied with extravagant profusion. Sucli

adjuncts as jet girdles, collar pieces and cufls are riclly decorated

with fringe. A tastefully designed belt or girdle is deeply pointed

in front and narrow at the sides and back; it is made of jet beads

and nail-heads, and long jet fringe falls from the lower ed, fori-

inîg a pout in front and diminishing sighly ldti at te- tides.

Anotier belt of the same order is square i front and narrow at ti'

sides and back. Stili another is pointed at the sides and narrow ai

the front and back; and ln every istance fringe is added Vo fal

deeply upon the skirt.
o very ornaunetal set comprises a stomacher ant collai iecCs,

hîoth crochîeted in black silk and s-tundded w'itlî roîundî jet cabnr'hoîis.

A fancy jet tablier fringe falls friom the stniaclier, whicht i. poin tid

in front and narrows toward the hak : and fromu the collair batîal

depends a narrow section of fringe that falls quite to the iiîust. A

handsome church and visiting toilette of wood-brown camue's-îail

is tastefully elaborated vitli a set of this kind. The skirt is ait hl

style, w%'itui front and side gou'es, and a back-b'eati Th s plaute
in fan fashion, te plaits flaimg ito a graceful train. Tue basque

is closely fitted to the figure and shows a poited lower outine, a

standing collar and hig-shouldered sleves. Over the basque colla

is arranaged the crochet-and-jet c .ar band, the fringe o e il
gcraceftulhy ov'cr tîe bîust; the stomacuter is, adjustcd ac'o.ss the lowei'

at of tle vsque, its fringe reaehing 1o the low r edg of tie

skirt; and jet fringe hangs in epiatulette fashion ove' the s-houlders.

The sanie simple mode may be charmmingly deveoped in Iengaine,
and fancy jet fringe about eiglteen lches lu depth imay be fes-
tooned about the foot of the skirt at the front and sides; the basque

may have a jet Medici collar decorated with fru'ige faliung fromî ils

edge over the back and fronts, and fringe like that on the skirt ilay

depend from the lower edge of the basque. Of course, a toilette

hus elaborately garnîitured would he rather too dessy for the pro-

jet passementerie bands ia floral patterns are eomnpoeid largely of
ochons. A choice jet garmture cosiists of t delicate tracery

rothglît vitlh file jet beads aid star-shaped jet nail-heais on black
wik grenadine, the eîet leiig sin-ilar to that of galloon. This
rinaing is shown in three-iicli and four-inch wvidths; and besides
eimg aplied li bands or panels on skirts, and in the manner of
nost galoons on bodices it is used as a Cleopatra girdle, with very

tyhsli result. A band of the trininiîîg L, caught down to a point

t the front of a short basqu, follows the curve over the hips and

erossed at the back, the ends being tipped -with deep frrnge,
xlhieh falls to the edge of the skirt. Sometimes fringe is also

added to the band at the sides to fall over the hips like pocket

aiece'q or in front to cover the skirt in tablier fashii.
Jet aud chemille are asociatêd in a new passementerie. The

deigns are for the most part floral, and the chenille is much heavier

than that leretofore used. Chienille is also worked in witlh gilt in

a at-tail design, the plant being represented in its natural colors.

Narrow oniine trimmings remain in favor, despite the introdue-

tior of the nuinerous wider garnitures; and so muany pretty uses

are found for them that their vogue is assured for some time to
Milan ball edging is the very newest of the outlirings. It

is shown in blaek and in a mixture of gold and black, and the balls

aieP attaeled to îîarrow black silk giunp, by nueans of vhicl the

triunmiog is seid ro position over adi the seam and darts of a

bodice at the edges of coat-skirts and above flounces. This out-

lining is certainly unique and pretty ; but it is clear that its applh-

ation îupon a hasque that is to be worn beneath a close-fitting

tu1i-garment w'ill prove neither comnfortable nor practiald.
Siik and mohair passementeries are exceptionally faslioniable for

eloti gowns. They are presenuted lim silk and in mohair soutache
eraids, in comhinations of cord and tubular braid, in cord that

clo-elr rescînhles -rochet work, and, of course, in crochet. Milan

aud silk fringes are used witlh and without tiese passementeries.

anl they produce a very rici effeet when tastefully applied. Ball

f re handsomest with crochet trimmings. Several bands of

black silk cord or crochet pa-sementerie may be applied in bodice

outline on the basque and as a panel or border on the skirt of a

costume of liglt gray or tan faced cloth, and fringe mnay fall from
tlîe simulated lildive like a tablier.

A verv attractive novelty that is as becoming to stout as to

sleiici figures is known as the " Ada Rehian " bodice. It consists

of two i-odice s-ections, whici, wlen applied on the fronts 1 a

basque, fit into the arims'-eyes and slant to points ai Ile lower edge

of hlie front ah the center. This bodice is offie -ed ini black silk

soutache braid in open patterns that display the la.-que material, ii

hbrown and gold-colored silk soitache and in other color combina-

tions; and wlien made of jet it is generously sprinkled with

nail-lieals. If desired, the ends may ie caught together, the

fa.stening being perforned by a silk cord and tassels when the

bodice is of silk braid, and by a jet cord and tassels when it is
of jet.

Astrakhan trimîmings, or tape ruchings, as they are also called,

are very popilîar for cloth. and wool dresses. They are made of

silk and so closely resemble the fur that il. is 'Ffîicult to perceive the

difference. One specinen cnsi.sts of a i1hree-iich band of Astrak-

han and a deep edging of soutache braid studded with jet, and

another is made up with ostieh-feathîer edging. A bell or any
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other plain skirt may b stylishliy bordered with Astrakhan trim-
ming; and tihe accompanying basque iay be edged with it ail
round the bottom or inay be decorated witi a band on the collai, at
eachi wrist andI on eaci front fromî the s,îouIder to the lower edge.
Akin to this garniture is mios, triiiiing, a neat banding of silk
nixed vith timsel, that is uîsel entirelv for edgiig. .

The feather garnitures seerri to groîw softer atd pre uier as the
season advances. Coq fcatiers in the beautiful bronze-green tintts
natural to themî are preferretd to the colored ones for promenade
war. In many of the coq bands flues of peacock feathters are in-
troduced, Lite brilliant golden-greei of tise visps of plumes stand-
ing out mn charming contrast with the darker coq feathers. A very
becoming costume recenîtly made up for a dressy youngiatroin
unites serge t one of the rtew rósódia siades with gros d'Ecosse int
a darker shade of green ; and coq-feather bands, showiing ligitly
curled flues of peacock feathers rising alt intervals above the sIorter
plumage, provide the decoration. h'lie IeIl skirt lias Lite approved
spreadiug fan back, and snooth frontts that open in an inv% erted V
frot a little below the belt to the lover edge, displayintg the silk-
faced foundation nicely. ''ie edges of the opening are followed b'y
feather trimming, which harimonizes equaliy w eli with the wool

oods and Vite silk. The fancifiul basque lias a shapely back and
tted fronts of liuing, upont which are adjusted a very full yoke and

a fitted silk bodice; thte bodice shapeq ait actte point at Lite center
of Lite lower edge and lias a deeply curved upper outlinte, and both
edges are defined by feather trimming, which also follows Lite lower
edge of the basque. Deep coat-skirts eut in tabs lengthen the
basque fashionably ; they flare at the center of Lite back and ex-
tend only to the side-front seaims, and ail their loose edges are out-
lined with feather bands. A Medici collar of coq feathers Lakes the
place of the fraise provided by the pattern. The sleeves correspond
admirably with Lite body portion. ''ie uipper part of eaci is a full,long puff, that rises higli above Lite shoulder and extends alnost to
the elbow, where it is met by a very long cuff; Lite upper edge of
the cuff is trimmed with feathers, and a band to match is chevroned
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upon the wrist in place of a shallow cuff included in the pattern and
here onitted.

For deni-dress occasions, a costume of silk or cr6pon developed
by the mode just described rnay be trinmmed, cither in the saine
way or as fancy directs, witlh bands of marabon feathters interspersed
with curled ostrici flues in coiitrasting colors. These downy mara.
bou bands are slown in ail the evening tints and are rendered yet
more decorative by the addition of' peacock feathers, or ostneh
feathiers in al[ colors. Thus, a pale-buff inarabou band is dotted
with black ostrich flues, a creain band is enlivened with pink ostrich
flues, and a soft sky-blue band is set off by peacock feathers.

Then there are collars made of coq feathers tixed with ostrich
or peaeock plumes, and edged with deep coq-feather fringe that falils
in cape fashtion over the bodice or top garient. These collars are
presented iii Medici and military siapes, and lte fringe varies in
length. Long coq boas, witlh curled or straiglht ends that reacih to
fite edge of the skirt are vcry choice and are accompanied by mitiffs
to match. Boas and -nitiffs niay le procired in both natural and
artifleal colors, and the mufTfs are triînmed with large birds like
thtose on the liat, arranged with outstretched w'ings. Ostrich..
featier edgings in liglt tints are applied on evening gowns.

Pearl and gold passementeries are newer than those showingtransiucent geis and are used on evening costumes. Cabochons
and beads of pink and black pearls stud tinsel passementeries, and
fringes aie made to match. A novel passementerie, also designed
for evening costumes, is composed of coils of fine gold cord and
grape-stones Sometimes the stones are colored and buncled like
raisins, again they are made to resemble green grapes, and yet again
tiey iimitate the ripest and most tempting-looking red currants

'Tie line between garnitures intended for street and evening
gowis is so clearly drawn that appropriate selections may be easilymade. This fact, lowever, should not cause tite amateur dress-
maker to be less careful in arranging her trinimings so that they
shall accord most pieasingIy witi ier material, ier figure and the
st.yle of her gown.

FASHIONABLC PILLINeP\.
Curious and unique effects predomi4nate in both Lite formation and

the trlmming of the new bats. Conical and pointed crowns, andbroad brima turned up at the back citaracterize rnan), of te most
prominent chapeaux, but ail singularîties in tire shapes are cither
concealed or largely modified by the clever modi3te.

Plumage supplies the tnimming on most hats, and birds areworn more e.tensively tian ever, despite the efforts of humane
societies to suppress the use of the pretty songsters l this way.large bîrds are preferred te small ones, and when te latter at-e
used, severai are grouped togetiter, whereas a single large bird w-ili
suffice for a bat. Tite breast antd wvings of te ricltly coiored impeyau
and the exquisitely tinted tail of the bird of paradise are applied
quite as frequently ds entire birds. Ostricli tips and plumes arcvery fashionable aud are citosei tVo match Vite colors of te othe-
trimmings. Thus, if mode and brown ribbons are used oi a modebat, mode and brown feathers will be selected. The saine rule is
followed in Lite choice of birds and fancy feathers.

There is a close rivalry between felt and covered bats, and asboth varieties are very stylish individual preference eat andone
decide between tein. Wi de ribbons, especially in satin and inpeau de soie, are used almost to te Votai exclusion of nai-row eues.
.Ribbon bows and rosettes are as freely aplied as heretofore, but
birds' wings take the place of the ribbon in gs ateley seen. Tic-
strings are added to vide and narrow brimmed bats and, of course,to bonnets and toques. They are invariably of goodly w-idti andare more frequently of satin than of velvet.

A vry stylisht large Iat displays to advantage the ever-popularblaek-and-yelow combiuation. IL lias a w-de bî-im of black velvet
that is bent in a point at the front and turned up at tite back againsta hgh, pointed crown covered with yellow velvet. A row of blak-and-yellow silk cord edges Lite brim, and several rows of similarcord are applied to the crown. At the back a great bow of yellow
satin ribbon is adjusted beneath a large fancy jet ornaeut, ayd lu
front a fancy black-and-yeIowv feather is suported by a yelmow
satin bow. A similarly shaped bat is covered witi heliotrope vel-vet. The edge of tite brim is followed by a banding of heliotropeostrich featiters, a fait of ieliotrope velvet stands against the crowrtlu front, sud titree iteliotrope Lips fail ove- te corownu fro Vlite back.
Such a bat must, of necessity, accompany a toilette of ieliotropesilk or wool goods and is suitable for dressy afternoon wear.

A hat witlh a pointed crown is much more becoming to a tal
woman iaving a ratlier full face than to one of medium stature and
spate face. The union of bitte and green seems ineongruous, but
Lite pleasing harmony effected witL ciel-blue and Russian-green in
a handsone French itat lately noted, proves that the combination is
possible if correct shades be chosen. In the htat referred to te
outside of the wide brim is covered with green velvet and the inside

itb bte velvet. Thte soft crown of green velvet is trimmed at
Lite back -%vith a large blue satin bow sud a full green aigrette, and
wide blue satin strintgs fali at the back. A chapeau tn whiich grec1
antd blue are associated may be more appropriately worn with a
green titan with a blue dress.

A. very dainty hat of medium size is covered with white velvet.
Miliners' folds of seal-brown velvet encircle the oval crown, and an
edging of pheasant feathers outlines the narrow-, sligitly rolled
brim. Two small bow-s of yellow ribbon brocaded with brown and
white stand against Lite crown at the back, in front rises a fancy
aigrette tipped with pheasant feathers, and paradise plumage fallsover Lite crown from the front.

Nile-green and black are associated in a large carriage hat, with
happy ef'eet. The broad brin is of black velvet and is edged withsmal jet pendants, and Lite crown is covered with Nile-green velvet,
wtich is laid in numerous soft folds over the frame. Tite brin is
turc-d up at tite back it the approved way, and a bunei of jetted
black coq featters sustaimed by a large bow of black satin ribbon
falis for%-ard over Lite ci-own. 'N fbakstnrbo

A itaîtdsome au-iack otat, whicI, though of Vite broad-brimmed
order, is not Itigi enîouigi in the crown to be unsuitable for theatre
wear, ias a velvet brim encircled a tie upper edge by a ruching of
bIack satin ribbon, and is trimmed exactly in front with a bunch ofnodding ostrici tips. Part of Vite crown is made of jet in an open
pattern, ite remainder is raised and covered with velvet, and a
strmg of large jet beads is adjusted between tite raised portion andte jet. A bunci of feathers similar to those iu front is upheld at
the bak by a bow of peau de soie ribbon>, and vide ties fall below
Lhe bow.

With a modish visiting gown in red and black is worn a red clothplaque, the bnigit coloring of which is modulated by jet embroidery
donc in a graceful vine patteru. The brin shapes a rather acutepoint lu front, and te crowîî is quite higli aud pointed. Over the
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a is placed a full rosette of plaited faney red ribbon, and a h

ao 10 of red coq feathers curls prettily over the crown fron the il

bck. Ties cut fron wide ribbon matching that in the rosette are

ýded. A bat of this kind should only be assunied by a young ul

waman witl a fresh, rosy face.

,blonde whose checeks lack color should strive to counteraet thle

dIll efflect by wearing bright-huted nowns and chapeaux; and sIe p

ill find an all-red lat well suited to the puirpose, althought red Is

jenerally considered the brunette's own peculiar color. The tint of s

tue red raspberry is exactly initated im one of the ntew put kisih reds, i

whliel, when combined with blaek, as it freluntly i. înrows* very j

genterally becoming. A velvet-covered iat iii this pretty t nade lias

comcal crown, and a brii laid all round im mtost artist ie ilt îes. .

arge black satin bow is adjusted agailist the crown at the back, ati i

a large jet ornament crosses the bow.

A very desirable hat for generail wear is of brown felt. A quilhtttg

of mode satin ribbon encircles the hight. rouind crowi at its base, a

fancy feathter showing shadings in brown and mîode is placed iii

froit, and broad strings of mode satim are added at tIe hac. A

,fiat of this kind nay acconpaiy a slopiniig gownî o! abuios.t anv

color. Another brown felt hat.has a broad bri edged with a

beaver nap in a pretty shtade of mode. Milliners, folds of muode

velvet encircle the crown, a pouf of sinilar velvet is foried in front,

and through the pouf is thrust a pim having a pyraiidai ieau in

Egyptian colors. At the back is arranged a bunchtof browni and

mode ostrich tips supported by brown velvet bows, the long ends o

which fall in tics.
Seal-brown is a very fashioiiable color and is softer and more

becoming in velvet than in any other fahie. An exceptioinally rieh-

looking bat is a large shape coverîd with seal velvet. In front is

formed a bow. between the loops of whici is placed a bird of para-

dise having a brown-and-yellow body, and a full tal that siows

every tint from deepest brown to creamiest yellow. No other trim-

miniîg is required witli this exquisite bird.
The toque is given a warm welcome after its brief season of disuse,

for there is really nothing that can take its place. Other small hais

may be stylisi and artistic, but long custom lias endeared the snug-

fitting, trim-looking toque to the fashionable wonans ieart, and

convinced lier that no other shape is quite so becoming. The crowns

of the new toques are for the most part made of velvet draped in

such graceful folds that the home ruplliner will find her patience

sorely tried in lier attempts to produce te proper effects. Green

and heliotrope form a favored combination and are united in one of

tle most attractive of the new toques. The hi h crown is mîade o!

softly puffed heliotrope velvet, and a pufling of Ëtussian-green veivet

forms the brim. Just above the brim is adjusted an edge of impeyan

eathers and at t e back an irpeyae bird and a ieliotrope aigrette

are supportcd by a bow of heliotrepe velvet, belowv whliel are seccurcd

eliotr:>pe strings. In thi. instance thc drapcd crown stands so high
1 front that tieaent niieo triînming nt that point is unnloticed.

A chartning cffect is prodnced on a hglit-g ay velvet toque by the
se of jet triungfct, whieh rnder the bat suitable for wear with
ither a nlmek Or a rav gown. The lape is so ftly drapied with gray

-td mi the mos mtricate folds andel% t, tenateriad being arraîtged In the iiiust iîrCiCflsaî
nt d the etitire bat is oversîprend n ith jet nmaiden-hair feras.

ufi'; n elvet bow of mlioderate height stands in front, and wide
t rings lieng at the liack. Tlie reddlsuk tone nentioned above
S setrim ]I a soht-crowiiel velvet toque. hlie brim is covered with

e, froin alîich large round jet sequins fail upoin the hair. A pouf
À velvet is foried in front, and - ite black s.itin strings are added.

A cherry-colored velvet, toque lately noted would be handsoime

for theatre or concert wear wt a black lace gown. The crown is

lraped, and the brim siihil, a biniitt point in front and is covered

vitit wins itade of cut-jet hieads. Jetted black coq feathers fall
forward [nt ithe lauk. and long t ie-st rigs are fastened at the back
buoeth a Stilf how of eord.edged cherry satin ribbon.

b znts are to mnilhinery what cabochwns are to dress goods. They

are itinute d.se<t of mnetal. or of gelatinte colored to produce metailie
effécu Coq feathters, stit wngs aid fancy feathers are spangled

e sit t httits are edged with them, and entire crowns for bon-
nets and toques are made of then. A stylish toque has a crown
netuposed of green, vellov and bronze signets, and a bronze velvet
la nsi. A bow of fa'nev vellow satin ribbon is tacked in front, and
a treat biheh of utaco'ek featiers ::s above the crown at the back

ani curls slightly over it, proutucing a truly unique effect. Such a

liat wvoîld not, of course, be suitable for ordinary street wear.
Bonnets are so like toques thait it is diflicult to distinguish between

thein. A very prettv bonnet is nade of pearl-gray velvet laid in

foids to simulate a sh'ell. A jet ornament is adjuîsted at each side,

and a buiîeh of black thistles is supported by a black satin bow at

tte back. 'he black satin strings fall fron the corners of the bonnet.

A bonnet that is as unique as it is attractive is made of velvet in

whiclh leliotrope, brown, olive and light-green are skilfully blended.

A narrow jet trimminiig fal'.3 upon the hair from the edge, a fancy
wing in wlich the colors in the velvet are repeated rises in front,

and brown velvet strings are added. A charming color effect is

produced in a bonnet thtat has a crown smoothly covered with tan

velvet and a brim made of milliners' folds of Russian-green velvet,

the velvet being arranged in two twists in front. An impeyan bird

and a tan aigrette stand at the back, and the strings are of green
velvet.

Artistie combinations and blendings of hues and shades are a most,

delightful feature of the new millinery, but the utmost care and

foretîought are needed on the part of the inexperienced modiste in

selecting materials and trimmngs that will harmonize with one

another as well as with the wearer's hair and complexion.

PLoX'? ( LT(lND PARF B OPA€N.
BULBSB AND PLANTS FOR WINTER BLOOMING.

There are various methods of growing bulbs for the house, the

most successful of which, perhaps, is that in which they are

planted in pots of good earth, althougli many persons prefer to

grow certain bulbs in water. The first essential to suceess is

a selection of good bulbs. This is especially important iii thte

case of hyacinths, from whiicii the best resuits can only be e-

pected when newly imported Holland bulbs have bcen planted,

the reason being that these flowers deteriorate soimiewhat un Ainei-

ica, even under the most careful treatment. It is, therefore, advis-

able to procure for Winter biooming liyacinth bulbs of the latest

possible importation, and then, after they have blooned in thte

house, to plant themn in the open ground.
The hyacinth was for a long tinte the main dependence of tbe

florist for eut flowers in Winter, but owing to the recent valuable

additions to the list of Winter-blooming bulbs, it is not now con-

sidered so absolutely indispensable. The difficulty experienced in

forcing it into bloom early in the Winter is a serious objection, but

the blossoms are so stately and so fragrant vlien they do comle. in

Februarv and March, that we feel amply repaid for our long wait.

The dear little Roman hyacint, however, is an exception to zie

general rule of tardiness, for if planted early, it may easily be

brou lit into bloom by the holidays, and sometimes even by tue
midde of November. Te trusses are not so large in this as in

some other varieties, nor are the bulbs so closely set, but each bulb

usually sends up several flower stemiîs, and the flowers theraselves

are remarkable for their purity of color and delicacy o! fragrance.

Tlîey mnay be obtained in bitte and in pink or rose, as -weil as in-

white, but the white vnriety is especia ly fine. As the bulbs are

snall, several may be planted in a nedium-sized pot.
W ien hvacinths are cultivated in pots the so should consist o

two parts ef good turfy loam, one part of old, well rotted cow manure,

and one part of sharp sand. The loani nay be obtaimed from any old

asture or fence corner where grass has been groving for a long

tpme and thte soil is rich and lighît Proper drainage is an important

item and is best secured by placing a few broken potsherds or pieces

of charcoal in the bottom of each pot and arranging upon them a

liglit layer of moss to keep the soil froin clogging the drainage. Thia

doue, partially fill the pot with compost, place the bulb in the center,

press it firmly dowii tintil is top is about half an mch !rom the top

of the pot, and fill with soil to the top of the bulb. Then give the

bulb a tAorough watering, and set it aw'ay in some cool, dark place

to encourage a strong developnent of roots before the buds at the-

top start to grow. A cool cellar is an excellent place for this pur-

pose, for a vigorous growth can only be obtained at a low tempera-

tre; îndeed, any attempt to force the bulbs to form roots more

quick-ly by placing them in a temperature that is higher than 50 deg.

is certain to do thei a serious injury. It is an excellent plan to,

cover the pots containing the bulbs with three or four inches of sand,

thus aiding materially in maintaining an even temperature and pre-

venting the soil from drying out; but if this covering is not arranged,

the bulbs may need to be watered again before the roots are

formed, w'hiich will reguire from six to eight weeks.

Î_
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To determine wietier
al bulbll htas tliion Ia out sut-
ficient rots, in vert tlic
pot, Ioll oie iaund ulder
the eartil, give the pot a
gentle tap, aiid thie Ial of
eauth will fall out tipoi fite
hand. I l tle sil at ti-
bottomi of thle pot is weIll
cowrd n It strong hilte
roots, t le blbiI isI probably
iaîdy to lie lroughlt utp
into the haht :aitl hat of

~.< > vr~ ~< lthe wvindow, w liere, ailter
anotthier geneusta w atter-

1ing, it u ill so t lbegin t i
send aip its Ii im stalk.
Never lhi ing a b uIb inîto
the liglit aid li at iit aI the
pot is full of rooýts, .and the
top of the plant has Iegunt
to grow, for iotliing. is
aied by tlhusa tiymiig to

hiurry the blIoomi. •Bring

up1 a few bullbs at a timne,
as tiey reach Itle proper
point, and graduîally inure
thtein to the liglt and heat,

HvYAcINTu. watering sparinigly until
vigorous growth sets

in, but supplying enough moisture at eaich watering to vet ail tie
earth in each pot. Wien the flowers begin to open, a little veak
manure water will be very beneficial, as it supplies food anîd adds to
the brilliancy of the flowers.

Bulbs n the house usually suffer from the heat and the dry atmos-
phere, whiclh hurry them into bloon, thtus frequently renderiiig the
blossoms imperfect in forin and short of duration. To prevent this
the therm:>meter should never be allowed to go above 70 deg. (60 to
65 deg. would be much better) in the day time, while 50 deg. is the
proper temperature for the niglt; and if the pots containing the bulbs
could be 'tt in a library or hall where this temperature could be
regularly maintained without inconvenience to the inniates of the
honse, it would render the blossons finer and cause thea to last
longer. A moist atm osphere is also very desirable, and a frequent
sprintling of the plants will greatly improve them.

HYAOINTIIS IN GLASsEs.-The directions and suggestions given
above regarding the growing of hyacîiths in pots nay be followed
with equally good resuits when it is desired to rear them in glasses,
.although in the latter case the bulbs are more severely taxed than
when planted in their natural element and should alvays be set in
earth as soon as their flowers have faled, tii .t tley may store up as
much vitality as possible for tieii next year's bloon. The same
bulbs should never be grown twice in water, but should be planted
in the garden after their first growth in glass. Colored glasses are
to be preferred for hyacintis, for they afford a sliglt shade thtat is
very beneficial to 'e roots. FuI each glass vith water until iL
exactly touches the base of the bulb, and then set it away in a dark,
cool closet for the roots to form. Change the water as soon as it
becomes impure, being careful that the fresh water is of the same
temperature as that poured off. When the tops are two or thrce
inches long and roots have nicely filled the glasses, bring the latter
gradually into the light, aid finaly place them in a cool room near
a window. Give the bulbs plenty of liglt and as mucht fresh air as is
possible without a draft, and keep the water in each glass high enough
to barely tcuch the base cf the bulb. If the btilbs are removed
fron the direct rays of the sun, their bloom will last much longer.

Always select the strougest and best bulbs for rearing un water,
becatuse the strain upon their vitality is very severe; and prefer the
single to the double varieties, as they are better adapted to this mode
'f culture. If the novice is uncertain which species to select,
she can do no better than leave the matter to a reliable florist, in-
forming iim regarding the manner in which she desires to rear them.
The named varieties are usually chosen for forcing, but the nixed
or unnaned bulbs freqîuently prove quite as satisfactory, though
florists do flot use thein for ttat, ptuipose.

TULIPS IN VIE ilausE. -Tulips may be raised in the hause in
eithet earth or vater, and the gencual metrod ai cultivatiug then
is the saine as that given above for hyacinthis. The Duc Van
Thols and the single early varieties are the only ones suitable for
forcing. The only objection to raising tulips in the house is that
tieir bloom is of such short duration, but this is more than counter-
balanced by the gay beauty of the flowers. The Due Van Thois
bloom very early and are anong the best builbs for Winter bloon-
ing, wlnle* the sinsle early tuliS are truly grad and gargeats ou
their long, sienacr stems, the individ uaI blossenîs being nuuchel larger

INEATOR.

tian thtose of thieirearlier relatives. Several hulbs 'lanted togetherii
a six or seven iih pot will produce a iiost brillian t Imlass c ! bl)OOnf

aisr.-This tfamily, (legait of form, dlelightfully fragrant
and of iost attractive coloring, is excelleint alike for indloor aid
outdoor plaitmg. Espeially desirabl for Wiiter bloomîtiug are
the polyaitIiis varieties, u itih theirt abudance of white-and-vello.
cupî-shapedl blossotis, givinîg fortht a delightful pe fume el cely re-
sembîîlinîîg that of jasininte. The jonquils, too, bloomi well iin
aniid are universally esteemtted on aceouit of tlheir beautiful goldei-yel.
low Ihut aid e.xq odor o avge-lossoms; while tle poeticus,swetest :ofall tarc1ssuses, thrives in tlie house and is Ionw very fasth.
jorabl foi corsage btoiquiets ad for geneal decarative purposes.

Narcissiisus ar quite mexpese and deserve to be Inucl ilore
extenively grown foi \\'inter deoiatio.. They may be eultivattUd
iii mtuch thie saie maainnîer as ly acintihs, (oing well in either eartl.
or water. hlie polyanthus, whieh we often see advertised as le
Clintese sacred lily, iay be reared in water. It can be veryreadily brouglt into bloon, and its bulb possesses so inach vitality
that, if kept dry uitil iearly Spring and thtein set .. a bowl of water
it wIll at once cotmmence rapid growth and will bloomn in a feî
weeks. It is well to purchiase a numnher of bulbs in the Autuntit'
aid lay thei aside to be planted in succession later on; for in thîa
way flowers ma>y be arranged for throughout the Wiitter. In the
early Spring the bulbs inay be set out in the open ground to recup.
crate as nueh as possible.

Several new bulbs for Wtnter blooming htave been introduced
during fite last few years, and they are so beautiful and easy to
cultivate that nearly every lover of flowers is charmned into trying
at least a few of thei. Proininent aniong these is the Ornihogalum
Arabiruin, by nany considered fully equal to the hyacinth for
stately beauty. It is a native of Arabia, as its nane indicates, lias
a large sold bulb resembling that of the hyacinth, and requires
exactlv the sane culture as the latter flower. The leaves are long
and n;arrow-, anud the strong, graceful flower-spike, which is from
eighteen to twventy inches high, bears an immense cluster of large
waxy wlite flowers with jet-black centers that present a very unique
appearance. The individual flowers remain fresh and beautiful for

ORNITOGALU31 RABICU3.

several days, so that this grand spike of bloom is in its fuil giory for
more than a month. The flowers nay becut to decided advmntage

Tlen tere is a very attractive class of small-growing bulbs fro:
the Cape of Good Hope tlhat are quite indispensable for the arrange-
ment of a perfect window garden. The leading si)ecis af this ras-
is thefreesia alba refracta, which is one of the easiesi to cultivate
and most generally desirable of our W\ inter-blooning bulbs. It cau

se fored into blooni quite eat y, and each bulb will bear a quantity
of sinal glatiolus-slaped flowers oddly but prettily arranged imclusters af eight or ten on depressed horizontal scapes. The flowers
are pure-wiîite, -ave their lower legments, whieh are beautifullyspotted with leinon-yeilow; and tiey einit a most delicious per-
fumine that is apparently a combination of violet., mignonette and
jasmîne. Tliey are yen' ilesirable as eut flowvers, readlily keeping a,
week in water after being eut. Plant five or six of the bulbs in a
well iraineA six-ineh pot of any rih soi], and set tem away in acool, dark cellar that, is fiece froîîî frost, until roots are formed; then
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bring thtein into the
heat Iid liglht and
keep tliein Con-
stati ly supplied
with water. Or,
they iay ie potted
In October, vatered
sparig, and set
ni a suîîny wvin-
dow thlt-y shlould
thilen he w atered
m]lorer, andt mîore Co-

* 1 piouîsly as thteir
growthî progresses,
and ding their
season of most rapid
incerease theu 'Should

7 be given lu -ewvarm
water two or three
timies a1 day, w1ith
now ani tlen a lit-
tle liquid ianure.
'lie eartIh in the pot
siouil iiever be ail-
lowed fo become
drv. Tlis Inethod
is ratier trouble-
soie, but, it vields
admirable results.
Whien thie period of
bîloomîing is over it
is the general prac-
lire to allow thie
bulbs to ripen their
leaves and drv
dowin ntil th~e
next season ofFREEsI A ALn.A REFRACTA. groVtl approaches.
Many gardeners,

however, prefer to keep the bulbs in a pot of dap earti, iever
allowing them to becoine entirely dry. They increase very rap-
idlv under good treatment.

The alliun Neapîolitaî, um
is another little gem that
1 igltens the dreary days of
\Vî.ter with its beautiful
flowers, whici it bears on
lî'îg, siender stems ten or
twelve inches in height, The
foliage is slender and grass-
like, and the heads of small,
vhiite, star-shaped blossoms

are so dense that they look
like veritable floral balls.
Each bulb vill bear from one
to three trusses, which will
sometimes produce over a
hundred flowersa-piece. Five
or six bulbs should be planted
in a six-inch pct and should
receive the same treatment as
that acribed for thefreesia.

Still another charming little ALLIUM PoUM .
Winter bloomer is the tritelea
7fiiijlora, wh:ich has delicate, grass-like foliage, and white blossoins
daintily tinged with blue. The flowers are about in inch in dia-
meter and iook very much like a six-pointed star; and although
tiey are produced singly, each buio usuially throws up several, so
that a pot containing a number of bulbs irakes a pretty show of
bloom for some time. The bulbs are quite small and are most satis-
factory when several are planted in a small pot.

Babiana is another valuable Cape bulb, producinig an abundance
of showy, star-shaped flowers in white as weil as in Y riotus bright
colors. It is a new variety and for that reason comparatively little
known, but as it is a good bloomer and quite inexpensive, it is cer-
tain to achieve deserved popularity.

The tri(onia and lachenalia (Cape cowslip) are two more of the
charming Cape bulbs and bear flowers of varions dainty hues. The
bulbs, like the majority of those brought from that far-away land,
are small and make a far handsomer showing w .ien planted ii
little companies of five or six.

• All these small Cape bulbs should be treated like tbe freesia,
requiring to be kept in a warm place for a few weeks regardless of
light, until the shoots begin to push up, when they may be brought
gradually into the light.
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Nothing can take the place of a few eloice hulls for the winidow%
garden, for tley lend siil a lesiraîble touch of variety to an other-
wise rathter tamle collection of old-tine favonites like thte geraniun,
fuchsia and heliotrope. But tt puirciaser who has onuly a linnited
space to til iiimut be carefil not to plant imoro tlhan lier wmiidows
wdiil convenientilv hold and bring to perfeetion. It reqres soIe

self-denlial, in view of the splendid new varieties added eaci year
to thte list of hulbs, to select onily tlie few tait ea Ile properly cared
for; but one has onlv o see th disastrous results of overcroîwiniig
to fully realize tiiat imîoderation is as eirable iII wiidow-gardening
as in everytiing else.

But there is one bulb fliat should not lie omitted fron even the
smaillest collection. This is tlie lilium JHarrisii, or Easter lily, a.
native of Berntuda. lis white, waxy, fragrant, trumpet-shaped
flowers are unsurpassed, for grace and purity, by anything in the
floral worid ; and as it reqiires very simple treatment, it is by io
ieans diflicuilt to rear. The texture of the flowers is so strong that
tley retain their original beauty and fresiness for fron ten days to
two weeks according to circumstances. The bulbs grow more
vigorous and prolifmc witi age. and they may be forced into bloom
at almost any time. Tlis lily does weil in the garden, but ils
cliief value lies in the readiness witih whih it blooms in Winter,
supplying splendid cut flowers and handsoime decorations for con-
servatory or parlor. Bulbs may be potted two or three weeks
apart to'insure a continuity of blossoms.

'T'lie old garden lily. lilium candidum, and the trumpet-siaped
longijlorum are also used for forcing, but are being largely super-
seded by tue Easter lily. Eachi bullb should be platted in a separate
pot of earth, with plenty of drainage, the size of the pot ieing
varied according to thtat of the bulb. Water the pot thoroughly,
and place it in a low and ralier dark situation in a warmî bay-
vindow ; it will soon be full of roots. and at the sanie time the top

of the bulb vill start to grov, at whiicli point the pot should be
gradually moved into stronger lîght. Too great leat riay bliglit the
buds, and so should hc avoided ;nd pienty of vater should be sup-
plied during blooniiiig tiie. As tie 1lovers fade tley should be
removed, but the stui slhould le allowed to remain, that the leaves
rnay ripen, wihich liey wIll seÌdonI do unîtil thie following Sumnmer.
The bulb nay fthen be turned out of the pot into a garden hed
and nay there be allowed to rest uintil early Autuni, wlien it ay
bu potted im fresht soil for anotier Winter's bloom.

The lily-of-tle-vdlley is a valuable louse-plant, althongh the fact
is not generally known. It is not safe to depend on roots lifted
from the garden, as it is imnposrile to decide which are la bloom-
ing condition. Most florists offer blooming pips for sale about the
middle of December: and as these roots are not injured by lreez-
ing, they may he procured by mail througliont the early Winter.
They rnay be planted in gond earth or damp moss or reared in
water, as prtferred, for their roots grow very littile until after
blooming; and they may then be transferred to pots of earth.
They bloom in a few week after planting. After blooming once in
the house, they niay be set in the garden, wliere they wdill soon regain
their former vigor; but thiey should not be îusetd again in the house.

An excellent fertilizer for bouse plants may be made by adding
a table-spoonful of aqua ammonia to a gallon of tepid watt..
Appliel once a w'eek, tlis simple nourishmîîîent adds brilliancy to-
the blossoms and iinparts a richer siade of greent1 the foliage.

NOTES FOR THE MONTI.

The tropeulum major is a fine .bouse-plait and may now be-
potted for Winter use. Select a small. healthy specinien ln the
garden, and place il in a pot of good soui, providîîg suitable draimage
and a proper support for the vimles to cliib upion. If ail the plants
in the garden are too large, a cutting may be rooted.

h iorous seedings of iignonette and sweet alyslum n, now
be fotind near the regular bed.. of those delightful little annuals,
and th.ey itav be potted witho : troubIte and remoi -cd to tie iouse.
If kent In a reasonabiy cool place. tley il bloon abndantly
intil Spring, and will thten he ready for ledding.

It is said that the eschchol!zia or (aliforma poppy, hearing a
weat th of satiny yellow lowers tliat contrast richly wni ils fern-
like foliage, is one of the most ornatiental plants lur a sunny wm'in-
dow. It shouid be potted now.

A fernery is just the thing for a nortliern vindow. It may bc
a simple or very handsomne alass case and may be filled with ferns
and mosses from the woods, or with expenîsive, but not always
prettier, varieties from tlie florist: and the addition of a few vimes
and rex begonias wdili coniplete a very handsoie ornaient for the
drawing-room or library.

In the colder latitudes the tender bulbs and tubers, sucli as
dahlias, cannas, gladiolus, tuberoses, Summer-bloonmng amaryllis,
Madeira vinles, etc., nust he taken up and stored wliere they will
be free from frost. Tley should be thoroughly dried in the sun
or by the fire before beimg laid away.
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Among the prettiest stitelies used in maiking laceq, are the oi
given in the present article. They arc to be employed the saine

LAx(&AAIxhING.
ries ouritl rou.-Repeat the first, making the 3 stitches into te

ais 100), and the 4 ilnto the center spaces of Uie 9.

FIGURE No. I.-IxLi LACE STITOn.

FIGURE No. 3--GEOA LACE STITOIT.

FIGURE Ni. 2.--oBwEB LACE STITcR.

FIGURE No. 4.-FLEmIsii LAcE STITCHI.

FiGunE No. 4.- Emsn LAcE STITCII.-CommIlence
at the right side, and work as follows:

First r ow. -Wuîk 2 button-hole stitches 'lose to.
gether, miss ti space of 2, work 2, imiiss the space of
8; tisi wiill leas e a large loop and a small one alter-
nately.

Second row.---Maîke 8 button-hole stitches in Ute
larger loops and 2 mn the smail ones.

Third ro.-Repeat the first row, making 2 stitches
in aci loop of the second rov.

FrGunEs No. 5.-FA LAcE STITo.-Comence at
the riglit side, and work as follows:

Pirst row.-Make 1 button-hole stiteli and miss the
space of 8, whicl will leave a long loop.

Second row.-Make 8 button-hole stitches in each
loop.

Third row.-Make 7 stitches into the spaces be-
tween the 8, and so decrease one in every row until
only one reiains, as seen i the illustration.

FIGURE No. 6.-RoSE-PoîsT LAcE STITCIT.-fake a
foundation of single threads, crossing them to form
the large squares. Work a button-hole stitch aM each
crossing to make it firmn. Now begin at the top at
the right side, and fill the first square with Brussels
net stitches, finishing at the lower left corner. Fill
every alternate square in the same way as seen in the
picture.

Now cross the open squares diagonally with two
threads, twisting aci thread around the adjoining one
as represented. (Carry one thread across ail the
squares fron corner to corner first, then twist back,
fastening at the corner started from; cross these
threads in the same way froin the opposite direction).

thcse given in the July DELINEATOR, in filling in the
spaces formed by basting the braid on the design for
the lace to be made; and their application to Uie
design may be entirely a iatter of personal taste and
selection.

FIGURE Nýo. 1-IAN LAcE STITeCn.-COmmencC
at the right side an pass the thread to the left

FIîrst row.--ake a luo:e button-hole stitch into
the briaid to forim a loop, and thmen pass the needle unde'
the line of tiac&id, iakine dhe loops ani-eightlh uf an
inch apiart.

Second row.-Pass t.. t» .- ad back to the ieft,
make a button-holo stitch in eyerv loop, and pass the
needle under the line of thread after each button-hole
stit.i

FGURE No. 2 --CoWEn Lc STITc.-Conmence
at tie right, side, pass the thread to the left, iwork 3
button-hole stitches, miss the space of 3, whicl wiIll
leave L small loop; aid cointinue these details to the
end.

&,cond row.---ass the thread back to the left sqide
work 3 butt..in-bole stitehes in each lonp, taking
up the, line of thrend with tie loop, as seen in the
engravimg.

FIcUR. No. 3.-GENOA LAcE S-rrren.-Commnce at
die riglht side, and w ork as follows:

First roi.--Work 4 button-hole stitches, miss the
space of 3, work 3, miss ic space of 3, work 4. Con-
tanue to the end.

&cond row.-Work 9 stitches close together, 3 into FIGURE No.
the spaces of tie 4, and 3 more into the loop at each
side of it. Miss tie 3 stitches, and make 9 as before.

Tird row.-Make 9 close stitches, 3 into the last
3 spaces of tie 93 3 into the I-0r, and 3 into the first spaces ofthe 1, next, and so un to the en~d o! the row.

No. 5.-FAN LAcE STITcr. FIGURE No. G.-RoSE-PoINT LACE STITeL

'I.-ITA.YAN GROUNDa STITe. FIGUR No. 8.-OPEN LACE BAES.

When twisting the thread back from the last set of crossings, maice
a rosette at each center crossing as follows: Keep the space

840
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e open with a pin and trace rourd it with
a darning movement five or six times; com-
mence at the single thread and work a close
button-hole stitch over the tracing entirely
around, and thon twist along the single
thread to the center of the next square.
This is a very effective design for spaces.

FIGURE No. 7.-IALtANxÂ GROUND STITCII.-
Commence at the left side, and work as fol-
lows:

First row.--Make a loose button-hole stitch
to form a loop a-quarter of an ineh -wide,
and then make a plain stitch into the loop to
twist it; and continue to the end.

Second row.-Make two plain stitches into
each loop, working back to the left.

Third row.-Repeat first row.

FIGURE No. .- OPrE LAcE BARs.-PaSS
a thread fron right to left. Make it firm by
vorking a second stitch into the braid; work

2 button-hole stitehes on this lino of thread,

FIGURE No. li.-EDGING OF DAIRSED NET.

close together. Then work , button-hole stitcht on tie lowr
tbread at the left hanid side, and draw it close tu the 2 stitcheS On

THE ART OF SMocKNG.-We direct the attention of our readors
to the pamphlet published by us entitled " The Art of Soking or

Honcy-Combing." The Englisli and American nethods of naing
thlis stylish decoration are clearly illustrated and explaied in the

above publication, which bas lately been cnlarged s.d impro ve

being now a handsome pamphlet of sixteen pago, devotod exclu-
sively to the sub at indicated in its title. Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

To CoRESpoNDENT.-To correspondents, who of ton express sur-

prise that their communications were not answered in a certiin

OCTOBER,FASHIONS FOR

EDGING, wITi ConD.

FIGURE No. 1O.-BATTENBURG INSERTION, WITH CoRD.

Point Grecque and d'Alençon bars are also used
ut the very heurt of the blosson, aud Raleigh net-
work bars connect the design to the edge and are
dotted here and there with "spiders."

FiorRE No. 10.-BATTEnBURG INSERTION, WITH1

CoRD.-This insertion matches the edging or lace
above described, and is, therefore, made in exactly
the saine wav, eicept that the design is double.
Both the edging and insertion nay ne made of
any vidtl desired; and the design will be found
very pretty for fancy-edge or plain braids without
the cord. Buttons or rings may oe used in place
of the "spiders" scen in the engravings, if pre-
forred.

FIGURE No. 11.-EDGING OF DARNED NE.-The
design here presented is of full size, I.nd very easy
to work. A dainty edge in button-hole st.itch is
worked for the border, and the net is afterward
cut out to forn the tiny scollops. This is a pretty
pattern for neck and wrist frills, jabots or ruffles,

or for the adorninevit o! kerehiefs for the neck or pocket, or
for any îîurpose for Nvicl lace cdging is selected.

issue, as r td we wish to state tiat it is impossible foc us f0
answer questions ii the nuiner suhsequent to tnat arcady in their
bands. T e einornnous edition of the DEÎiNEATOR compels an early

oing .to pr and questions to which answers arc desired in a
certin magazie sl d reach us not lster thun the fifth o! the
second montl preceding the inointh specified. For instance, letters

to b e -- sered in the Novenber DEuNEAToiR should reach us not

Inter than the fifth of Septenber. Letters for the correspondents'
colunin of the magazine addressed to the firm wilI find their way

into the proper ehannel.
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the lino of thread. Miss the apace of 2 and
repent.

FIGURE No. 9.-BATTENBUiG EDniNo, VITU
CoRD.-This is a very elegant looking lace,
though sinply madle after the regular Bat-
tenburg nethod. A plain braid is chosen
to forn the outlines, and after the stitches
are filled in, cord of a suitable size is car-
ried around the petals and foliage of the
design, and rows of it are also used to in
dîcate the vine thougli the latter inay be
outhned with tie tape and then with the
cord. The petalis of the blossoms are filled
in in point du Bruxelles and point de Veniae
stitches, while point d'Espagne and point
Brabançon are used for the oliage and vine.

Mgr ýM m m

FIGURE No. 9.-BATTENBURG
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FIGURE No. I.-DJEsIGN IN DRAwN-WoRK.

Oncerning the finish seen at each side of each design, very little
need be sa-id as both are perfectly familiar to our students. and either
can be easily copied hy a beginner in drawn-work. Thos de.irimg
assistance, however, in making them vill find fuill dutails in the
ea'rlier articles upon the work, or a littie later iay refer to the
pamphlet upon Drawn-Work which we are now preparing.

The centrad portions of these two designs are conibinations of the
details shown on the next page; figure No. 1 also including another
variation which forms the foundation for the rest of the work. This
ariation consists of dividing cach strand into thirds and tien d'rn-

ing over and under them as seen in the engraving, except ait regular
intervals, where the strands are separated as seen at figure No. 2.
These exceptions muay be arranged to please the taste of the worker.
and wvherever they are to occur. the knotting represented at figure
No. 3 must first h~e madc; but ait ie renaining squares tIis knot-
ting vill not lie necessary. Wien aill the strands are knotied and
darned as seen in the ~engraving, the open squares aie filled in

by "spiders" or rosettes madc after icthemethods heretofore described,
whicl are perfectly plain to any one who examines the engraving.

At. figure Nc.. 2 the squaresare knotted into circles by the method
vhich vill be described at figure No. 3. The knotting between the

strands is that which .is also illustrated as a dctail at figures No. 5
and 7; but the strands thenselves are each divided into threc parts,
and this renders the work extreinely delicate and lace-like in effect
when the material is fine lawn. Figures Nos. 1 and 2 are both espe-
cially adapted to fine fabrics. Figure No. 1 is representcd full size andti
is donc upon file. closely woven linen. Figure No. 2 is pictured
balf as lai;ge again as tic'fine lawn sample from which it was made.
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FIGURES Nos. 1 AND 2.-DEsioNs is DnAw-WoRK.-Two very
handsone lesigis, intended for borders to skirts. aprons, dresses,
tidies, scarfs, draperies, etc., etc., are illustrated upon this page.

Fiorit:s Nos. 3, 4, 5. 6 AND 7.-DETAILS FOR DRAWN-WORK DE.
s .aNs N AT Fri:., Ños. 1 AND 2.-The details shown on the lext

page have been enlarged from the samaples they represent so tlat
tIe worker vill experience very little difliculty in followig tlen.

When the threads have been drawn and the str.nds are ready for

knctting, button-hiole ail the raw edges to keep tlen from frayigi

cut. 'lbn, to make the solid squares into circles, knot the strands
at cah side as seen at figure No. 3, beginning at the riglt hand side

or uîpper corner of the first square. Work across the top of the

little square, knîotting the strands one by one, then down the left

side, aeross the Iower edge anud up to the begmiimniiig; liere draw the

first aid last knots togethier, talP an invisible stitch (arouînd a single
thread) at the back of the circle now formiîed, and then carry tlue

knotting cotton along the back of the work to Uie next square to the

left and proceed as in the first square. Workt eaci row the sane.
Ii figure No. 4, lavinîg formed the first little circle, knot one-liaif

of the horizo ital strands between two circles exactly im the niddle;
tien one-hîah of the vertical ones to the left, tien one-hialf of the

horizontal ones directly above. aid lastly one-half of the oles to

the riglt , bring the cotton down and knot or fasten it at the knot

made around the first horizontal strands. Carry the cotton to the

next solid square and proceed as before, first knotting it lito a

circle. Work each rov im the sane manner.

Figure No. 5 is fifume No. 4 carried one step further. Omîîit tie

final knot of figure No. 4 and proceed to twist the working cotton
arouind the little diamond design, as shown im the picti're. Wien

arounîd the design then make the "final knot," and then pass on to
the next solid square. Work lini by lne until the design is ail
filled in. It is generally 1. t o work the - filling in " fron left

to rigit, thoiug-h it dues not inake any material dlifference in the

resuilt.
Figure No. G sonew hiat resembles in tLe " filling in " figure No.

4, but an inspection of the engraving vilI show that the cotton is
looped, not knotled, around the straids. After the last loop is made
the cotton is carried along the back of the vork to the center of
the next square, and the tinîy enibroidered dot is made.

Figure No. 7 shows the " filling in " seen at figure No. 5, with no
knotting at, or decoration of, the squares, the threads of which are

FIGURE No. 2.-I)ESGN I I.RAwNWORK.

so drawn apart hy the " filling in" tir.t a iir.y open space is forr.ed
wlere eai solid square is locaied in thle othier details.

Any nne of these details is exceediiigly pretty for liandker.chiefs,
infants' shirts, doyies or any artic:e to benmade of very fine fabries.
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HO -S1ICPING, GOOD AND BA.-S(OND
FIRST PAPER.-PRESERVED FOODS.

it is undoubtedly a fact, from a certain standpoint. thtat " A little

ONe(lege is a dlangrernIS tiing"; but tItis certainly does nlot

clude mat intelligence, iowever seanty, hiehi aids in spreading
le faminly board with good and fittin foods

ij thte year round, but more csp ecial ly dur-

ý times of accidental scarcity in the mar-

kets and during that portion of every twelve-

5onth when tite eartht is unproductive. The

fertility of mnatn's inventtive geinms and his

natutril love of gain have allîrded thte great

n.tj.brity of thte people of to-day mnany a

cotfort, the inaterials for whielh. but for

tiis oft-mahltltgnel desire to " itake mtîoney,
iould ave becu wasted b1V deay or, per-

hal. w'ould not iave beeu produced at all,
evrn whtere natural conditions of soi att~

limate were favorable. Of course, tiose

-wlo are possessed of ample ineanîs and who

dwell near seaport towns to wlhicl are

brouglit the products of every eliine, imay
pureiase at Midwinter ail mîantier of fresi

iruits anîd vegetables t1hat can only be raised •_ --_

under the Sumner sun'; but the number of F

Ft(witi: No" 4 Fînblit Nu. 5.

snob porsons is co;nparatively smai. anti cf tose

wibo cati tius afford to pay exorbitant 1)rices for

edihies tbat are eut of seasoni. ian" ensid

decide tliat sîichi purchases invol% e a sucer wvaste

ofirt(>t<'. since fruits anid perisliable v.e-et.iii.5

thlat lia% e~' ')t 'iLatheredl ini a1 hall-ripe stafe andi

utitiatitraliy ripî':nî'îl tlirig a long jonrney~ cati-

Dlot lie colpat'<-il, c-itler ti il.N'r or Nviiolsntaî'-
ness, te, simnilir p1'<iiiîce that basL becit zllowed. to,

fuliy mature on vinle or stalk andi is, tlivn car'--

fuiiy Sealeil in air-tiglit caris or jars.
Sîtîce nîasfr,i:ý andi ve-etabies of ilinot;

every kîntl Ir(, iteIW 1:4 pcri*eCtiy andI so Clu .q'i

prezcrved~ for im nnrisliment anidectttn

at -ail csc andi ini ail climafe.s. tioire attit

shomtld bt' pait! tii 1l1w prnlier int rmàîi"f ion of '.uct
food,; tipi tlite lale as a hW tic iiieaiw itinnif-
<'rabb' iieîn ini. aîrrantgemeînt cf a Witeie(Scnîe-

iaitl iniîxensie i'bet.

air >Itoîîl(lb' îp in a1 ;'oî' i'îi.ml. anti if iin glasiai~ o

~iivy sltîîîî 1 u dc''iii ii a k as w'î'l!, l'e-

'-mise liItiî iî'î'u a f,'riztî'nt tîtir i-lr'ef uponii'

anli isz saidt beutî itîatsý fo siîrat iîotp'iparutu itlarly wvi

flic"- an' a.iliwtvî :o î'îinaitî tin lie dire'î' riv-4 nf til', suit. h is bîa

antci rnii iiiçr" satiSfat-zory t., ptîrrlt;..ze- camieitc<t ns liv tli i tb

or cawse, for witli a rilinifiii -:zt<rt' of pri-'o'r"f d ri- meai it' vo

tablles on liant(. . tlle bouicvwife nj' titi' cotmfArtai'ic o<i~if bc

fltlly prepreti again.çt alny pn'e ih'ire int the' delivery cf groc,

or nîrcznt' uppliesQ, and aiocf Il.-ing able, at short n.otice.

producu' a daiîîty nieal for tint'xipectî'ii gi:e'ýts. Tli'ereorc, tt pr

Meont i-juse.-vifi will sec ta' bier stoe-room ctNntaiîns at ail t-me5

abundant supply (accor<it.; to the season) of such canned and pre-

served foods as are suited to tite famniy taste and purse.
First on the list nay be m en'oned canned seups, wiclî ae

in reati -iess for iiiîîîii t e use illîs,'i -

ever, need not be kept in quanîtity, even if
purcliased at ail, since it is ahwys possible
to muake a palatable potato soup, a dainty

tomnatto creau purée and numnerous other

s oups that may be quickly prepared with the

various cereais and vegetables Vithin easy

reaeh of mîost housekeepers. Canned soups,
if good, are expensi' e, and this will prove
an imiportait objection in inany cases.

Of canned tisht tiere are mnanv excellent
kinds, including plain salmon, epicure

saltmon steak, plain vralis, devilled crabs,
shrimps, plain lobstçr, devilled lobster, green-

turtle ineat, canned, picklei and curried oys-

ters, and sa:dines, both Anuerican and i i-

ported, of %arious sizes, and with and wvitiout

bones. Codflisi delicately preserved is always

to be iatd anîd is deliciots for naking cro-

Str No. .3. quettes and for mixing wvitit potatoes for
i'agouts. Countless palatable dishes may bc

prepared with tLie aid of ite nuinrous varieties of pre-

served fresh fisi ; and tliere are doubtless as many

more whiei skilful cooks xmay discover by carfîul and

intelligent experiment.
In titis connection it nay be reiarked that many

of the inost famous disies vere the results of fortunate

accidents. and that quite as nany more owe their origin

to the attempts of skiful cooks to iiniate or improve

upon some toothsone imorsel of which they have par-

taken. The domestic cook who lias had reasonable ex-

perience in the preparat=.on of the more intricate varie-

ties of edibles lias. as a rule, little trouble in deterinining

the comp)onent ptarts of a strange dish: but sie cannot

tell so readily just low muchb of each ingredient was

required, low the parts were mixed, and how hot a fire

was used for cooking.

To ascertain tiese nîecessary facts sie must experi-

ment, and while so doing sie nmust take careful note of

w'eigits andi measures, the nanner of adding the various

substances used and the kind of lire and length of time

Fîoons No G. Fir.ua No. 7.

3. 4, . t> AN> '.-Dv^ -s aFOR IRAwS-Wong IDssus SauN AT Fiarns

- t r ini cook Tet, if tie esired disht is not produced, the

ienr q r of procedure may hei cianged without i iculty, and the

pe results of the latest experime nay he acctrately compared w.,iti

g'- those which bave gone before. Gooti cookting needi not cf necessity
ing u' expetsive. Indeed the lbest food. iii the true sense of the word,
mgis alnc.t invariabhly kiss costly than those preparations against which

tr fhe palate rebels until it. bas been edulcat.d up to thiem; and as an

ov- additional argument against such elaborate edibles, there is the gen-

an <"'ally admitted fact that appettes which are not naturil, but have

mu
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heen acquired by means of persistent endeavors to fortm them, are
inuch stronger and more lasting than those which are inherent, axd
much more diflicult to subdue should there arise a reason for relin-

quishing the use of those things whichi most gratified tîte ke.
Besides the many varieties of canned lisli whicli siould be kept

in the store closet for energency neals and for daily use wiiex
fresh meats are very expetsive or unattainable, there may also bo
tintted chieken and turkey in jelly, curried fowv, devtiled turkey
and chicken ad rolled ox tongues and lanmbs' tongues, ail ready for
imnediate use. Less expensive titan these are fresi huicheon beef,
cooked corned beef and devilled hat anîd tongue. Canned goods
of this kind are usually to be obtained in both large and small tis,
and for ordinary houseiold use the larger sizes wvill be found more
economnical, as vell as more convenient.

Biscuits, wafers and crackers do not cone under the ltead of pre-
served foods, but the careful housekeeper will always have a
reasonable supply cf them on hand, keeping tLiei in close titi boxes
to exclude the air and retain their original crispuess as long as pos-
sible. The larger sizes will be toasted for various culinary purposes,
the smaller varicties of biscuit will be served vith cheese, jelly or
marmalade, and snaps and sweet wafers will accomipany tea, collfe,
lemonade, wine, etc. Such edibles are of great assistance in pre-
paring a meal for unexpected guests, especially when the supply of
bread is insufficient and a baker's shop is not within reach.

Then there are mnarmtalades for the housewife who does not pre-
serve fruits or who does not care to open a large jar when a snall
conserve vill answer the present purpose quite as weil. These are
mnade of raspberries, oranges and other fruits and are neither too
expensive for ordinary use nor too rich for delicate stornachs.

It is a good plan to have one or several bottles of prepared salad-
dressing always at hand. Titere are several very good dressings of
foreign or domestic make sold under different titles, and aIl have
their firm adherents among houselold cooks. By the help of any
of these dressings an excellent salad may be quickly made of thinly
sltredded cabbage, sliced or 'lock-cut cold potatoes, slivered celery
or cold cooked string beans. A salad is always a presentable and
palatable dish, and but little trouble is involved in its preparation
when bottled mayonnaise or salad cream is within reach.

Nothing causes more general disturbance in the houselold ecoi-
omy than a sudden and unexpected failure of the milk supply, and

AN AXUITH

When I came home one evening to tea I found my mother with
a long list of names on a sheet of foolscap, and a look of despair on
her face.

"What is the matter?" I asked.
"I do not sec how I am ever to manage it," site said despo,îdently.
"Manage what?' I asked again.
"To entertain this lot of people," she said, referring to the list.

"fHere are fully a hundred and fifty names, and to htaif of them I
owe entertainment, while the other half you should entertain your-
self having partaken of the hospitality of .-nost of them."

'?Very well, we will entertain them," I said.
"But how can we?" she answeied. "The house will not hold

that number; and besides, I feel as if I could only set aside a cer-
tain sum, and not a very large une either, for the entertainment. I
do not sec how any of the names I have put down cati be omitted.
One never knows the numtber of one's friends until an entertaii-
ment list is to bc made out."

"We could utilize the yard and porches," I said, after some medi-
tation. "Let us give an Autumni fdte."

After talking the matter over, the fête was decided upon, and
invitations were sent out forthwitl. The invitations Uhemsee
were rather unique, being wntten on cards whici looked like squares
of very thin vood. On eaci card was a smali Autun leaf, tied to
place witih a briglht bit of ribbon. Just below titis were written the
words "Autumntîxt Fêto."

My first itemx of floral decoration cut no figure in the expenxse list
at all, for I used Autunmx leaes and wild flowers. Purple and white
asters, golden-rod. rudbeckias, and ltif-blownx milk-weed pods were
uztd in great profusion, for in t faIllow fields beyond. the town
they grew in abundance. My rockcry supplied me with ail the
ferns I needed.

Over the doorways and windows within thUei house I itng large
branches of Autumn leaves, mapie, oak and poplar, with a smaller
t.wig of ccdar here and there, and cisters of wild flowers aun ferns
to lend variety of color.

Over the curtains I fest med garnds of wild-smilax, rici in its
Autumnal hues, and draped long sprays of ferns, with a clustr of
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to guard against this the store-closet should contaitn several cans 0f
condensed rnilk (unless, of course canned milk is used habitually)
anti also a few tins of evaporated crean. Both these preparations
answer almost or, according to some cooks, quite as well as freshi
mnilk when they are to be cooked or healed. Many persons ar
fond of preserved milk, especially if of that variety to which sugar
lias flot becti addcd before seairxg.

haioere are nunerous palatable and even delicious edibles put up
for tie use of travellers, cam yers and dwellers in remote region,,
tit never find their way into an ordinary household until son
one of its meuibers chancc : to discover their merits while straying
ine tivilized lands or pitcing his tent in soine far-off wildern.
Promiment anong these is canned Boston brown bread. To pre-
pare this for the table it is simpiy necessary to cut the top of the
can and place the latter in the oven in a vessel of boing water;
and when the bread has been thoroughly warmned it is quite as
delicious as thougi it had been mixed yesterday and had been in
the oven ail night. Canned baked beans also have fully as rich and
pleasing a flavor as those freshly prepared.

The good qualitics of canned fruits are too gencrally known to

require comment. Site who lias e-mned an abundance of fruit in

glass during their season o ntenty lias the satisfaction of knowing
that she is amply suppied with cheap, dainty and whtolesome des-
serts for the Winter n.ouths; but, of course, there are many reliable
brands of canned fruits which nay be purchased by those who are

not thus provident. Dried fruits play a promient part in nany
households; but although, as a rule, they have a finer flavor than
ordinary canned fruits, they are not nearly so useful in an emergency,
because a considerable time is required to prepare then properly.
Besides, dried fruits are less attractive in appearance than tiose that
have been carefully canned to retain their natural forms, and for

this reason are not so desirable for desserts.
When jars are scarce or when the housekeeper is not suffieiently

skilful to can properly, fruits should be dried in sufficient quantities
for the rest of the yegr. Many women living in the country, where
fruit may generally be had almost for the gathering, permit the sea-
son of plenty to pass vithout thus providing themselves wihl a

plentiful supply for Winter c.isumption; and this carelessness is the
more inexcusable when, as often happens, the fruits are allowed to
decay on vines or trees before their eyes.

AXN FeTe.

brilliant leaves pinned here and there, whence the sprays started
The effect of the delicatc ferns and bunches of b:ight-colored leaves
was exquisite on the ý-hite lace background.

The mantel shelves were banked with branches of Autumn leaves
and flowers, wlile in every available nook was a large vase of wild
blossoms and tinted leaves-tall stems of golden-rod, and milk-weed
stalks, with the fairy-like balls, "trifles light as air," bursting fron
the silvery-gray pods.

The invitations were sent out for different hours, fifty from foer
till five, fifty front five till six, and the others front six till seven.
My mother's friends were invited for the earlier hours, and mine for
the later. This gave a crowd of about fifty at a time, w'hich number
could be casily handled, and conveniently fed.' Smttall tables dec-
orated with leaves and flowers were set about under the trees and
on the porches, and wlten the grests had been received and iad
chatted within the house for a vhile, they vere invited to be seated
at the snall tables, and while thiey tafked were served with food.

I had procured. froma mty grocer a lot of vood-n trays, in two sizes
such as they use for sending out butter aiid lard. In each of the
larger of these trays, ont soe grapeleaves, were placed an olive, a
picce of pickle and two santdwicles, one of chopped ham, the other of
grated cheese, over a coating of butter mashed with the boiled yolks
of eggs. There were also in each tray a buttered square cracker,
and a spoonful of salad tied in a bright-colored maple-leaf. Sucli a
tray was prcscntcd each guest, with a pretty Japanese napkin.

Next came the snaller trays, each holding a buncht of grapcs,
which had been laid on ice and made thorouglly cold, a slice of musk-
imtellon, also iced, and a luscious peach. A small fruit-knife ws laid
on the smnall tray, aud a fork on the larger one.

After this coffec and cocoa vere offered in small cups, together
wit.h i.rge wafers.

As it grew dark, Japanese lanterns were lighîted, and tne scene
was very gay' and pretty.

It was not an expensive entertainment and required very few
dishîes-always a welcome feature to the housewife; yet it was a
very pleasant affair, and seemed to be much enjoyed by ail present

. C. W.
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FASHIONS FOR OC'TOBER, 1891.

MOURINING (USTO

The wearing Of mourning is a time-honored institution which,

tlough varying from time to time an the îîatter o detauls, remaiis

i principlie always the sanie. The grief-strieken mourner iestine-

tively turas to the conventional garb o! sorrow, taking refuge

lîeiiind its sombre veil, ait least untîl the sh'îrp edge o! grief lias

bccn somewhat dulied. To be sure, there is no inherent quality

o! consolation in the black garments themselves-they are merely

a suent but appropriate expression of grief for would notr gay

cVoor at such a tume have tue same effeet upon tue distresscd

mind as the garish suniligit would have on weary and overstrained

eyes ?
Regard for the etiquette of mourning seems, in t st grief of

the niother cr widow, one of the coldest and most heartless of tic

varid's frivolities; but wlien the mmd grows calmer, the full mean-

aîag of these established rules is clearly compreiended and their

l'aisdom admitted. It is oaiiy the seifislî momrner, -witli an cxagger-

ated idea of sentiment, wio becomes so wholly absorbcd in lier orvn

grief ai, to negleet practical matters anad obstinately refuqe to k

iaterest in hem surroundings. As a ise Greek iriter very sagely

renarked, " Excess of grief for the deceased is madness; for it i

ai injury to the living, and the deac kiow it not."
Fashiion regulates the period or Lnourning, varying it, of course

according to the degree of knship between the murer anl th

deccared. Deep mourning is assumed for two vears by a widow

or for a parent, sister or brother. In the first rmsnee crape i
w.,rn during the entire time of mourning, altiiongi the veil i

remioved at the end of a vear or a year and a-li. li the laie
cases crape and a voil are worn only for tl.o first year, plain blael

eing prescribed for the secod ; and even this as occasion-aor

lbgtened diring the latter lialf of the second year. Crape is wori

:ix month- for a cnusin, aunt or graindparent, and black or liaif

minurning during the feIlowimnr hailf-year; and im the sanie way

mnothetr assumes a veil for six montis for lier child, bit remam n

mourning uîntil the end of the yar. Comphimentary mourning i

aissimed for a month. or six weelzs as a maari% of respect t a fric a

or i.stant relative: and erape is not needed for :t, Chilren air
clothed in mourning for from threc to six imonthîs, wearing oui

blak ; and for a child untder fif teei, lighit mouranig is wornî hy a

but the mother for from tiree to six monthas.
It is almost needless to say that jewelry i wl :y laid aside i

deep mourning, although, whien necessary, carriugs and a pin (

A5 AND ATrI\e.
dull jet or crape-stone are admissible. Silver jewelry, however, may
be worn with lightened mourning. Mourning hanlkerchiefs are
finished with black borders ranging fromu a-quarter to one and

ai-half inch in width, but the inch-wide border is just now con-
sidered in best taste. Initials or mnonograms are enbroidered -n

black-and-white on all-wliite handkerchiefs.
In the mnatter of stationery and cards there is little change to be

noted. The mourning band varies in widthà from a-sixteenth to

three-eighths of an inch, but lere again moderation prevals, the

quarter-inch band being iîost frequently preferred. When crape is

laid aside the nourning band should disappear from the stationcry.
Crests, monograns, initials and addresses are engraved in black on

bordered or white paper. A widow's card should read " Mrs.

Tyndale," or, if there are several widows bearing the same famiiy

aiane, " Mrs. Scott-Tyndale," lier maiden naine being prefixed rather

than her Christian naane.
Perhaps the most popular of the large assortinent of mourning

fabrics now in vogue is silk-warp lenrietta, in which a deep, dull

tone of black is produced that is considered the correct 1ourng
hue. Next cones Iinperial serge, vihicli has a fine, cord-like twil

woven through it and is unexcelled for durability; and among

other fashionable goods showing a silk warp may be mentioned

camel's-liair, tamise, armure and Melrose and crape cloths. India

serge, French cashiere, drap d'Ailma, canel's-hair serge and chev-

iot twill are all-wool materials and are liked for shopping and

ordinary vear. Nun's-vailing and wool batiste are standard fabries

for house dresses at this season, although, of course, im Spring and

Sumner they are largely used for the street. Dressy house-gowns
are naide of Surah, armure, India and pio silks.

A widow's first mourning gown is essentially simple and permits

n1o other trimming than that supplied hy a simple arrangement of

crape. An appropriate costume of this sort lately noted is devel-

oped in Ienrietta and crape. The skirt lies smoothly on its founda-

tion, save at the back, where the fulness is pressed in fan-plaits;

and a deep bias band of crape finished at each side with a piping to

match is applied all round in border fashion. The basque is rather

short The perfectly fitted back is open below the center seam,

and the dart-fitted fronts are short and pointed between the first

darts and are faced with crape to simulate a vest, a piping of crape

being made at each edge of the facing to correspond with the trim-

ming on the skirt. The standing collar is eut from crape, and cuff

facings of crape piped at the top are applied to the high-shouldered
coat-sleeves. This costume vas
eut by pattern No. 4139, price
Is. 8d. or -10 cents. The gloves

are black Suéde; and Nvith the
small crape bonnet is assumd a
craipe veil about tarice and ai-hli

yards long, including a hem
a-quarter of a yard deep. This
veil should be worn over the
face for thi-e months, althougi
trequentiy it ks tiirown haek im-

me(iateiy after the funeral, the
face being tiier covcrcd by a

Sircular face- eil of Brussels net
cdgcd Nvitlî a bias foid of crape.

If the crape veil prove uncom-
fortable or unhealthy, one of 4139 4139

, 'n s-vaiiing may be assumed
after six montis. Both crape and nun's-vailing veils range from

, two to four and a-half yards in length, the iems of the former and

s the borders of the latter varying fromn a-quarter to three-eighths of

r a yard an depth. Conservative women have an upper hei of three-

Squarters of a vard and a lower hemn of half a yard, the veil falling

to the edge of the dress, whîicl is, of course, always in round length.

Nui's-vaihng veils are hordered and nay be had in all-wool, all-

silk and silk-and-wool varieties.
a Eihoidered Engikli crape and imperial serge are united with

i rirhi effect in a new church toilette for a widow. The bell skirt is
[s rnade wahi bias seamns at the sides and at the center of the front

d aind back and falls in a fan at the hack; and a panel of crape is

e applied down the center of the front. The basque is lengthîened

y by deep coat-skirts o[ crape, whidi flare at the back and front.

l Over a fitted back is mnounted a full back disposed in plaits

at the center of the lower edge, the plaits spreading stylishly

n above; and full front lower-portions correspond with the back and

are gatiered to qlightly curved yoke-portions of crape. At the:
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neck is a Medici collar,
also of crape, that rolls at
the edge and lias tapering
ends vhiicli exteid to tIe
lower edges of the yoke-
portions, the faced lining
beintg revealed viti celin-
isette effect betveen tIe
flarinig ends of the collar.
A standig collai comsi-
pletes the neck of the
front and back. The full

sleeves are made over coat-slaped liii-
igs, Nvlîicl aie faccd below the sîceves

%witli crape. Ini clurch the ved is
tirowi bach. The skirt of this toit-
ette vas eut by pattern No. 1131, pi ice

G. Gd. or 35 ceits; and the basque by
pattern No. 4136, price Is. 3d. or 30
cents. Whîite linen collars and folds

,136 1136 of lisse or boitiiigclotlh may bc vorii
at the tliroat in tle dcepjest inourning.

Black ruchings are undesirable, because they are not fast-colored and
scon make a dark ring about the neck, particularly in wari weather.

A very stylisli jacket of simple aii, tlerefore, appropriate
design, is made of corkscrew in a jet-black tone. It is easily fitted
and is of about tlree-qiarter deptii. Coat-laps are allowed below
the center seam, a Hienri 11. collar having pointed ends finishes the

neck, and the sleeves rise in fasi-
ionable curves above Ihe shoul-
ders and fit closely bîelow the el-
bows. A binding of Astrakhan
is applied at all the loose edges
of the garment. Ast rakhlan clotlh
and fir are both suitable for
mourning wearl. In a more

4123 dressy jacket the collar and
sleeves nay be of Astrakhlian

4123 4123 fur. Diagonîîal, Bedford cord and
smooth-faced cloth ii jet black
are fashionable coat materials

and make up pleasingly vith a finish of macine-stitcing. The
pattern used in eutting this jacket was No. 4123, price 1s. 3d. or
30 cents.

A dressy costume lately designed for a mnother in mourning for
lier daughter is developed in erape cloth and relieved with a simple
decoration of narrow dull-jet passementerie. Over the bell-shaped
foundation-skirt langs a bell skirt that is perfectly smooth at the
front and sides and full at the back; and a bias band of thu nia-
terial hîeaded by t row of pa,sseienterie supplies an appropriate
foot-decoration. The shapely basque is long at thie back, and short
in front, wherc a moderately deep point is formed at the center.
Coat-Tlaits are folded below the waist-line of the side-back seams,
and the backs flare slightly below the center seain. The fronts are

closed mn double-breasted fashion
below the bust and are tirned
back in large revers above, a
chemisette and standing collar
being disclosed between the
revers. A Medici collar :olls
above the standing collar at the
back. Passementerie edges both
collars, the revers and the re-
maining free edges of the basque.
The wrists of the higi-shouldered
sleeves are left open for a short
distance at t he inside of the armi,
and to the edge of each is sewed
a Beau Braimmel frill of i'lack
chi§bn theat falils almo t to the

4134 4134 kiuckles. Caniel's-iair devel-
oped by the saine mode and
trimmiied with silk passementerie

would mnake a pretty gown for liglt , surning. Pattern No. 4134,
whiicl costs 1s. Sd. or 40 cents, was used for shîaping tjis costume.

Visits arc exchanged even during tue season of retirenent fromn
society. Personal feeling vill naturally fix the duration of this
retirement, although custoni has limited the period to one year for
the death of a iusband, six montis for either parent, and three
monthîs for otier relatives. During this time the mourner my attend
informal gatherings; but she who lias any regard for les convenances
will not appear at places of public amusement. even though circum»-
stances be such that lier grief is neither deep nor lasting. Weddiugs,
however, do not come under this hcad ; and black may with pro-
priety be laid aside for them, and all-white assumed in its place.

Melrose eloth and crape were recently united in a handsome vit
ing costume. The skirt is in draped bell style and is made over a
bell-shaped foundation. Plaits are laid in the belt at the sides, pro-
(liciIg graceful wrinkles across the front; and the back liaings in
flaring folds. A pinked dust-rufile of silk is added to the founî(dation
as a proteon to both skirts. 'T'le basque is closely adjusted and is
deelpeiied by dart-fit.ted coat-skiits tlat filare at the front and back
backward-turiiing plaits being laid at the back edges. The fronts
aie quite fciful. e'li riglt front is rolled back to forn a pointed
revers, the left front is laid in flaring plaits above the bust, and a
chemisette of crape is dis-
closed betweei the flaring
edges of the fronts. The
higli-shiouldered sleeves 4 j

and standing collar are
:lso fashioied froin erape.
French cashmeire and ar-
mure silk imiay be asso-
ciated in this vay, with A
fully as pleasing result, 4113
for light mourning wear.
Two iiarrow rufm1es of silk
may trin. the bottomn of
the skirt, and hie coat-
skirts, chemisette, collar
and sleeves nay be made 41134113
of arliure. Witlh sucli a
costume could be w'orn a
black felt bat tîiirînmed vith armure ribbon and black wings, and
a face-veil of plain black illusion or Brussels net, The pattern
used to develop the above costume was No. 4113, which costs is.
Sd. or 40 cents.

Jabots of white clioon, black and white ebi-oidered mull tics or
cravattes, and narrow iull cuffs aire suitable for iouse wear. A
dressy toilette that inay be worn at a quiet dinner or a family gath-
ering is made of lustreless China silk and chigon. The bell skirt is
adjusted on a bell-shaped foundation and is slightly draped by plaits
at the eft side, while the right side fits as smoothly as possible; and
at the back are fan-plaits tlat spread into a slight train. A demi-
flounce of embroidered chifon is festooned across the lower part of
the front and sides. The basque is closely fitted. The fronts and
sides are shîoi t, and to their lower edges are joined plaited coat-skirts,
that flare widely in front
and meet the extended
portions of the back in
plaits. The fronts are re-
versed in jabots, and be-
tween them is revealed
a draped vest of chifon.
The collar roll, higlh at the
utck and flaies in front ;and 1098aithe lîigli-loded
sleeves are each finished
with a frill of embroidered 1098
chITon7 that falls well over
the iand. Grenadine, accordion crape
(a crinkly tissue), embroidered moussel-
ine de soie and a coarse-meslhed Brus-
sels net are also used for dressy nourn-
ing wear. These fabrics are Made up
over dull silk and are freouently trima-
med witli guipure galloons, or dull silk
appliqué embroideries, which are espe-
cially inanifactured for Ithe purpose.
The toilette just described was fash-
ioned by shirt No. 4098, price Is. (d. or 35 cents; and basque No.
4126. whici costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

If two basques are desired for special purposes, one skirt may
often be wornî w ith both, th.us obi iating Ie neces.sity of two entire
toilettes. A very chai ing basque that may appropriately accompany
n y of tIe skirts described above is developed in tamise and pio silk.
The back and fronts are accurately fit,
ted: and to the fronts are joined rev-
ers uhat extend in points to the edge of
the basque and are coiitinued about tIe
neck to forn a rolling collai. A full
vest of silk, slirred at the neck and be-
low the wvaist-line, is inserted between
the fronts, and the basque is lengthened
by full, gathered coat-skirts. A stand-
ing collar is at the nîeck; and the MiU S ogsleeves are full and are raised high at
the top, anfd are finished with silk cuff-
facings. Of course, such a basque is only suitable fo: ligit mourning
The pattern used in makiig is No. 4108, price is. .3d. or 30 cents.
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dle toilette for shopping, travelling and general wear fitted by sea si t worn over the waist ard stonceais the joining of

d in cheviot ad flnished in tailor style with na- the latter tothe skirt. The girdie is also stiter skrtNo. 4

chine-stitch mng. 'hle skirt is in the edges. oT patterns; wisted Ni 3i akingpere skirt No. 1078,

bell shape and is overhung by price iIe .MOr .15 cents; waist No. 399, price , c. or 25 cent;

three flounce-draperies that are and girdle No. 3510, wliih cost ulcd. or 20 cenhts..

snodtIh at the front and sides Cheviot serge was chosen for a graceful capi thate naytien vorn

and fulli at the back; anid seveîrali wtl a heavy go\vi t intil late ini the season l. Th garmefit fatus

rons of stitcing are nade above some distance Ielow the vaist-line and ias a deeply pointed yoke,

the edge of eaci flounee. 'lie fromn wiicli hangs a very fuli

waist is ini surplice style, very cape-setion that is raîsed on

accurately rit ted. Over the fronts the shoulders. The Medici co-

are adjusted plaited surplice- lar rolls but sightly at thIe edge,

fronts that are crossed in the and its eids imieet iu front,

4078 regular manner; and a plaited wliere a bow of'lack armure

The pattern of tlis cape is No.
4047, price Is. or 25 ceits.

W lien dust gathers in the folds 4047 40
of iuourning garments, as it is

certain to (o on aliiiost every oc-
9casion,it sliould be at once renoved by neans of a stif' tnsti.

9Th-is renovation shouhl be attended to scrupu.lol.îIy after eaclh

wearing; for without snch care black gowns and wraps very soo

look shabby. Crape, silk and tissues should be carefully cleansed

Dliinn slk completcs the with a velvet brush. Moisture is an inveterate eneny of crape, and

e and scomntinued tho e or this reason a crare veil should never be worn on damp days.

e front ed s. The fronts A veil of nun's-vailing, however, takes no appreciable ijury from

ay nt ei turned away 3510 ran or mist.

the snurplices, as pre- Visits of condolence are not returned, and letters and cards cx-

The suice-souldered coat-sleeves are eacli cdged with pressive of sympathy are acknowledged by the recipient merely

A pointed bodice-girdle, laced at the back and front and sending ler card to lier tboughtfi friends.

A(R\eS THE (>ONTINENK1-FR RI CNEW 90P ITO ALASIkA.
IN ALASKAN WATERS- .CON TIM UED.

THE flowers that abound il
in the vicinity of the sliel- si
tered bay of Fort Wran- a
gel are amazing. Rose- v

~. red clover grows til si
and sapely but not a
very abundantly; and o
white clover is seen as
higli as carnations and

fully as large, its blos-
soins being of an almost 1

clear white, and exquisite- i

ly but not intensely frag-t
rant, uniess the weather in

whiclh they appear is uniusually

wnrm. Then there are different varieties

oU messes, growing so close, so deep and so velvety

that it ls doubtful if they cat be excelled in any part of the globe.

Wild berrnes alse grow lbere plentifully-the sasratouri, an acid blue

berry; the strawberry, rich in flavor and of large size; and yellow and

red saimon bernies, whlclî taste net unlike red raspbcrries tîtat have

been lightiy sprayed with lemon juice. Tîtese lavisht productions

are by ino means te be despised by f hose travellers, if any tîtere tic,

wlîo propose te summer at Fort Wrangel. Of course, 1ýeyeuîd thte

mountains that form a natural baraerloi.the eutskirts of tiis vast

territory the warmth or the Japanese Streami s not Udt, and, la

consequcace, the iuxury of fruits and tie cliarni of flewers are

unknovn, although Lieutenant Schwatka tells us how lie ate straw-

berry shortrake made with corn mieal, and teumming birds stewed in

clam brethitvhle jeurneylig in Alaska. Ile stites thaI. tiiese nove
1

disis make exceleiît ftre, but one would prefer to accept his tes-

timiony vithout personal demonstrationF.
Taking with us pleasant impressions of Fort Mitngel, in spite o is

pathtetic air of decay and its numerous Indians, -vit htWeir însavory

accompaniments, e resume our joirney, sailing tre ougli sangel

, 
e 

arrows, whll lie betveen RuprainufP and Mitgeff Islands. Ttis

fiord a t is tranquil that tcr foresoetcedar wliclî clotîe te slant-

ig shoeres are distinetly mirrored lin seeaddpUs lr n
thre leaping cascades of rnilk-Nvltite snow water divide flie cedars

.as if they wevre glitternîg blades springing fron thte meunitain sides.

To tie east ofuns are a triplet of glaciers tluat neo man can mensuire

with anytlîiag like accuracy. One of thiem, flhe Pattersefi glacier,

bas a fronage of four miles, and bas been folwed forty mailes

nland; and that is all we know of itexcept that it glimmers in the

runshine, displaying such delicate shades of bIne, green, dove-gray

nd white that vords are wholly inadequate for its description. Se

wonderful and mysterious are the moods of glaciers, that when the
un dees ot illnrninate their bleak faces, they look grin, sulky and

ppalling, frowning at the sky in a fiendish manner that is most

opp)re.sve to imaginative îninds.
o little further on a Dcvil's.Thumb is lifted, sharp, gray and

-littering, froin behind a vast group of snow-capped mjountamas.
gtieritis pointed obelhsk gleains iii the sunlight the Indian rejoices,
but wen It govrs under a elutdy sky lie turns his eyes away as
f iwn drad tîat the denon of the mountain w'ould suddenly turn his

tlium dow to thte destruction of every frail canoC that foats in the
vicinit . Passing down from the weird Stikone River into the
Sitkan Arcsipelago weencounter our first fdoating mountain of
gray, greeni ad ble ice. Icebergs are a by ne means welcome
sigt gnid-ocean but in Alaska the voyager wouid feel defrauded
if ghe did ot beiold many of these cold nountains before the

sixtieth parallel is reached. Fewl have cause of complaint ia this

direction, however.
Fresht vonders greet us at every turn of our eves and every

lifting of otîr field-glasses. AII la strsngencss, beight, distance,

mystery. Sonie of the glaciers bang Lbout the rountains a thou-

sand feet abovc us, like girdles, and their deptît no mani can tell.

Chain after clain ofboary-hcaded mouttains rise around us as we

sal in and out aniong counitîcas islands, some of whltih show a

single peak, vi le others send up many spires int ethe clear sky.

Our pilot now keeps a sliarp lookout for float.ing bergs. We gaze

curiotisly ito Takou Inlet, but the ship glideus qickly past its

moutht as if glad to escape its strange, ice-cammed fiords, irito which

glacier strearus pour their chalky,s ce-cid ohwatersderived free

îny a frozen tied, one of %wbichla asaid te lic twelve liuadred feet

iii depth. The Eagle and the Souridoun are the moststartling o

these glaciers to unfamiliar eyes. One great gray inonster reaces

out its frozen tongue as if longmig to medt it in the sait waters t

te bay; but altougi toe glacier pushs forward day by day with

ceaselsa motion, titis tonglie gi'ves noe v tenccet beitg ahi. rtened,

and Uic merain ab)out it neyer diminisheb ît:% area. The streanis tl'at

start from heneath these glaciers and dashi dowvnward with foamn and

tumnît to thie sea, are 30 lîeavily laden -%lth soil from their uaknownl

starting-plaCCS that one can folltw their course for mniles aîter they

plugeing tse ocean befoe they rsbo their identity m. the over-
wlMielming mass et blue waters about theni.
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THE DELINEATOR.

It was twilight vlen wc passed Takon Inlet, and late evening
when our steamer mnoored at Juneau, the largest town in Alska.
It was not dark, however. It is never dark at Juneau in Sumîner,
but what it mnay be in Winter one would ratier not imagine. Juneaud
we repeat, is the largest town im Alaska, boasmting a horse and
wagon, while one of is citizens actually keeps cows I lit orse
has a space of nealy a square mîile iii whiclh to exercise. After
having for nany days been fairly sated with sccîi surprises and
gigantie panoramas it was witlh a sense of positive relief that w'e
belield this practical little town, vith its great agicultural possibili-

ties and its undoubted, though as yet undeveloped, mineral vealth.
As we approacled tie landing in the dim evening liglt, we sav

a large tent near the water's edge, and wondered inucli as to its;
purpose. Before the steamer lad been fairly made fast, however,
loud-voiced criers on the shore informed us tliat thre tent was a
place of amusement solely for travellers and tliat the performance
was to begin as soon as we lad landed-admission, one dollar.
This was enterprise, pure and simple; and the proioters, managers
and perforiers were Auks and Takous, native eneiies an1d rivaIs,
vlio were to appear together for our delectation in the manner

common to stage enemies in civilized thieatres. This toucli of
human nature brings red and white men close togetier.

Did we wisli to be amused ? To be sure we did. The desire to
spend money lad been so long ungratified that it lad now grown
into a positive craving, and nany of us lailed witli delight this
opportunity to pay a dollar to belold a cheap show. Happily all
the shops lad been abruptly thrown open and liglted for our
inspection as soon as the steamer's whistle announced our approach
to the money-making inhabitants. This lad occurred, inde-d,
before ve were sighted; and an oflicer of the ship had then assuecd
us that the moment the shriek of the wliistle was heard in the
town every trinket and gewgav, every piece of fur, every carved
bone and grotesquely ingenious basket that had beeii rejected by
professional traders withli these savages would be brougit forth and
made ready for inspection by the expected purchasers. Furs
declined by the Hudson Bay Trading Company were deiemned quite
good enougli for souvenir-seeking tourists, 'and doubtless tiey
were. Prominent among the wares displayed were wliale's ver-
tebroe and side teeth, ganbling sticks out of nuniber, and silver
spoons and bracelets supposed to have been wrouglit by Indian
workmen; and horn spoons of all sizes were displayed in a pi'ofusion

that showed the market for them had not as ytc been "cornered i
It is only on the arrival of a steamer and the beginning of a

brief period of commercial activity tiat lights flash out at niglt
froin the shop vindows, which for the most part are only il.
Iuninated froin witlout by the long twilight and by the gorgecIs
auroras that display their nysterous light wvhenever the clouds are
not too dense. On the night of our arrival there were no clouds
and truly the heavenly illumination put to shame the feeble glini-
nier ot the lainps.

Almost the first thing to attract tie stranger's attention in
Juneau is the noise of' grinding mills, accompamiei. by the power-
ful sulphuric and arsenical fumes of roasting orcs, and one dis.
covers that on Douglas Island, separated from the nainland by a
narrow strait, gold ore is mmed, and is crushled and smelted in
works near the ines.

Early next morning ve visited tl.e various Curio shops and Lnd
oui' first experience with Alaskan shop-girls. At one of the shops
the attendant was a pretty but very pert young miss; and w'e
could not but wonder liow any reasonable girl could he conceited
wlien, by reaching out lier hand, she could almost touch vertical
nountain-walls a mile or more in lieiglit vitlh cedars, firs, tangled
vinles and niarvellous mosses clinging t< lem and only waiting for
a dry season to descend in an avalanche and bury lier. But then a
dry season never comes-indeed, there is seldom a dry day in
Juneau. This girl it was who biougiit us to oui' few every-day
senses by correcting our method of pronouncing the nane of thns
droll little metropolis. She said, "Oui' city is called 'you-know,,
iot 'joo-no'"; and ve, receiving this piece of information with
due gratitude, spent some tinie anong her collection of baskets and
horn spoons. One cannot wonder at certain of our countrymen
for swearing by the "Great Horn Spoon," for after purchasing one
of these achievements of the îed man's craft, one's artistic sense is
sadly offended by its surpassing and intrinsic ugliness.

We did not sec the pronised entertaiment im the tent, because
the constabulary at the last moment denied the red and much
be-featliered stage-manager the permit to fleece strangers and at the
same timue gain a little notoriety by May dances, green corn dances
and a war dance or two. It vas strongly suspected tlat a quantity
of whiskey lad been smuggled by some one on our steamer, and the
authorities, knowing by experience the enlivening effect of strong
drink upon the savages, viscly concluded to forbid the performance.

A. B. L.

NOVeLTIES IN HOUS6 DC(01RATIO1N.
THIRD PAPER.-CARPETS AND HANGINGS.

An authority on the subject of artistic furnishinig says that
"schemes of decoration, good in themselves, can be ruined by tre
introduction of tliiigs that have no affinity in forin and culor."
This statement is truc of appointmnents in gencral, but it applies
witi particular force to hangings and carpets, in whicli the color
effects are the most important feature. The waill coverings com-
prise the first step, so to speak, of interior decoration, and from
them should proceecd all suggestions for the varions fmurnislings,
whichi may be eithuer pleasingly emphasized or hopelessly marred by
the background. The location of an apartment, as well as its
dimensions, must be duly considered in& the choice of decoration and
furniture. Strong lights must be imellowed by a subdued anid well
modulated seheme of coloring; anud on the other hand, a room in
which the liglit is insufficient sliould he brightenedo by cheerful,

glowing tints, unless it be a library or dining-room, in which a
rigid tone should be preserved, dull shades of red, blue, green, etc.,
being especially appropriate.

When windows are built in the hall it is customary to darken-
them sufficientlv to produce the proverbial "dim liglt," and the
hangings are ehosen principally witl this soft twilight effect in
view. Portières are suspended over the doors leading into the
various rooms. Hlandsome portières are made of w ursted tapesti y
showing dull, lustreless colors, and are interlined w%iti double-faced
Cantoi flannel and lined witli armure, a fabric witli a cotton back
and a silk face made expressly for uplolstery purposes. A heavy
rope or cord trims the edges, and the portières are lung straight
fromn metal poles, whicli vill preferably correspond vith the chan-
delier or other gas fixtures. Richer portières may be made of
velours shoving designs woven in dull metal; and thmese will be
lined, interlined and mounted the saine as the others.

The hall windows are fitted with rods, from hvlicl are suspended
sash curtains that exactly fit the spaces without fulness. The cur-
tains may be of Russian or Louis XIV. lace, and similar lace should
be used for curtaining the sashes of the vestibule, unless they
are of stained glass. Figured China silks are occasionally used for
the vestibule curtains, but lace is really preferable. Ii':sh-point
lace, embroidered muslin, tambour mîuslin or dotted Swiss -will
make less expensive curtains for the hall, but w'lien tle other
lianîgings are of ricl texture, the first-mentioned laces w%'ill be
found more in keeping. If the windows are exposed to a south
light, the sash curtains siould hang loosely; while a nortl light
sihould be admitted by looping the curtains back with fine silk
tassel-tipped cords, or w'ith bands of the material wlien thle curtains
are of muslin.

ITeavy curtains are adjusted outside the lace ones and may be
made of velours whcn tapestry is used for the portières, and vice
versa, a harmonious blending of colors being far more artistic and
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flective in hangings than strict uniformity. These leavy curtains like

simply hung from poles and drawn rather tian looped back, to may

serve the air of severity which is an essential feature of a fine lie
r8lî'ýhein,

ultigs miake the most desirable floor-coverings for halls. Antique is so

r miodern orientai, India and Persiati-patterned Wilton ruigs a>e ery

erv liandsome and will agree perfectly with tlie hangings just in d

destcribed. Tley will be equally elfective on stained, parquet and sot-

tiled Iloors, and nay, of course, lie taken up and cleated with little prac

iaconvenience. Long Turkish rugs are even used for stair cover- an

ings, being held in place by stair rods or pins. Wilton, moquette or witl

Brissels carpet may, if preferred. cover the hall floor, even whei is tr

rugs are used in greater or less profusion; and sinilar carpet nay p tIs

appear on the stairs. h .g 'id over stair pads, whîici are as pro- itite

tective to the carpet as tley are comtfortable and luxurious. triti

A certain system should hie followed in all the appointnents of sito

the drawing-room. Tlie Louis XVI. style is so light and graceful in

and so well adapted to modern architecture that it is chtosen more sus

frequently than any otlier for drawing-rooins. The walls, whetier bei

papered, painted or hung with stilffs wovel especially foi the pur- pou

nid with tlieir designts and coloriitg, ii carryimg out the cor

geieral idea. In tliese woven wall-coverings, by-the-bye, thîere use

are a numnber of liandsoine varieties that are not too expensive for dce

persons of moderate means. A light-hucd Axmimster carpet may as

cover the floor. The center of tlis carpet will usually show two

very light, neutral tints and will be surrounded by a very wide ca

border, in which scrolls or festoons and floating bow-knots are ser

woven in the most delicate shades. Such a carpet, wiether woven or

in one piece or sewed, las really the efflect of a rug. It should be ru

laid over a lining, and if the room lias iany corners, a carpet er

filling matching the center vill be used im preference to cutting thte su

carpet. There are American and Scotch Axuminsters, the latter an

bein of a closer and firmer weave than tue former, although the an

colors and designs are equally handsome in both. Aubusson tapestry S

carpets are very beautiful and are so called oit account of thteir an

resemblance to the Aubusson tapestries tseu for panels, etc. If a in

less expensive carpet be desired, domestie Wiltons and moquettes v

may be had in patterns to agree with the general style of furnisling.

The windows of the drawing-room should receive more or less o

elaborate treatment. The French shirred shtades of silk are more ou

elegant than the ordinary straight variety, and over them lace curtains a

fall t straight, free folds from siender rods. Russian and Brussels n

point, Louis XIV., Louis XV., Marie Antoinette and Renaissance r

laces are costly and correspondingly elegant, and are favored above d

all othters when luxurious tastes may be freely indulged. Far less d

expensive but very effective curtains are made of Irish-point lace, t

tambour lace (like Brussels, but heavier) or Cluny lace, vhiclt, r

when dipped to imitate the unbleacied color of Russian lace, is 

especially desirablei and% with .any of these may be uset Scothi c

holland shades in écru, cream-wlite, Spaaish-ioive or Windsor-

sage, the color of the shades matching or harmonizing with one of i

the tints in the carpet or paper. af
Outside the lace curtaîns are draped heavy curtains thtat fla f om

comices of matt and burnisied gold or of gold and ivory motded i

a desbgn corresponding with that appearing bn tle paper, carpet, etc.

In dIraving-rooL-s oniy ceratees arc preferreti te poles, becatisei

they may so easily be made to harmonize witl the otier appoinit-

ments. Tliese heavy curtans are draped in festoons at te top

and fall in jabot-folds to the floor. One side is caught bac a

considerable heighît from the floor, and the other soimewlat lower,

with silk cords tipped with fluffy Turkish tassels. Festoons are

often formed at tue top just below the cornices and are perfectly ia

keepîng with a Louis XVI. apartment. The festoon, by-tie-by,

is one of the most graceful and popular motives in modern decora-

tive art. The amateur uphtolsterer is rarely able to drape curtiI

of this kind properly. Damiask drapeies shoving Louis XV .

serols in self colors are the choicest for thle drawing-rooin. Tl ey

are lined with silk or sateen and bîterlined with double-faceti

Canton flannel, and a tassel trimming is usually added at tlie edgges

The colors in these draperies are exceptionally handsone ant Tili

be selected with due regard to the ivall and floor coverngs.

with ivory-and-white wvalI lhangigs and a pale-dcru Axititer

carpet framed, with a border showing blue, rose ant écru, tte cur-

tains may be of rose-colored satin damask.
American drapery silks in reversible colors are soft anti pretty

for window (u.rtainîs and may he purcliased by the yard ard

trimmed, or imay he procured already decorated w itht a v ance

fringe both top and bottomn. A triple-window, hvletlei a bay or

net, shou 1)e drapiet -ivitît a sinîgle lace cartain even ecd side

wvndov anu a pair over tle ceter one, ai te curiaims hanging

straiglt to the floor; and the heavy curtains shouldl hie arrangeti

as for an ordinary windo--•.
Te portières in the drawing-room mîay differ ditletly fron the

curtains, but, as usuae, laillony îîîust ho preserve. hi. favorety

materiol for the purpose bs Louis XIV. silk velours, wlt*Iicit is very

silk plush, aithoougli it is ribhed. Porti res Of thee goodt
be plain or emibroidered witli nietal, Riffd thle 'dge' ""'y

ecorated with a moss edging or , rope triiiiing, the latter
cra eavy cord wi th asse s woven at intervals. Satin phîslî

fter than p 1s hi :ind i. <ouef d Frequently i im nroid-

is %%rotiglit "Ponl it with hieavy gold cord about liall anf inlhi

isneter, the vork standing out in bold and rich relief fronm the
ulined ground. Doule-faced portières, lowever, are not as
tcal as tiose irin lining, eptcially if they are to hang in
tpen lotrway, for the linng inay alwavs be slected to accord
i tne rooni in wlnehî it shiows. Satin 'whien used for portières
ated ini the saiPe way a. a h otiières of eibroidered

esatin-faced tapeýIy anI Louis XIV. silk velours need to be

rlhincd lined with leavy silk or satn and 1inislied ,vith ait edge
eiing. Double-faced velours and chienille portières, the latter

wng deel) valance fringes, are quite inexpensive and are showii
rti d ns and colorings. Ail portières are tlrown over or

pendeti from poles to fall iii straiglit folds to tohe floor, the poles
ng of metal or wood, as best accords with the wood work. A
tre is only draped back when absolitely necessary, and a silk
r ant tassel will always provide the means. Ilangngs are not
d upon a handsoiie wood nantel ; but wien suci decoration is

rable, enidbroitrcd silk or satin or figured Clina silk is draped
siply as possible over the mntel.

f the >loor of thw library is to he covered entirely, a Wilton

pet showing a Turkish pattern in dark colors vill prove more

viceable than any other; but for a stained or parquet floor an
entai rtwg -ill be frequently chosen. Under the tuante of oriental
gs arercassed the Ttrkisl, Persian, Daghestait. Usliak and nuin-
gus other iîîîorted hand-nade rugs, and each of these varieties is

bdovided into two classes, the antique and the modern. Tbe

tique rugs show the rich, soft colors tiat tinie alone cati produce,

d tlîey are the inost expensive of the oriental rus. Aierican

nyrna rugs are cleaper and are effective and vei y durable; they

e reversible and show pretty though decidedily occidental color-

gs. Sometimues the floor of a library is covered with a Wilton or

Avet tilling, and in addition several small rugs are used.

The portières nay be of Adamns clotb, a double-faced silken fabric,

of mohuair plushî, a material ýzhowing frisé stripes and figures on

re sde; and an interlining and a sateen or silk iining will be
ided. . rope or cord finish for the edges is preferable to trim-

eing, because it is more formal and, therefore, better suited to the
iom. Portières of Belgian-striped jute, of double-faced velours ia

ark colors tof clienille vith a plain, dark center and a frieze and

ado in a' design. sliowinig rich, dark hues, or of silk or wool

apestry, are all effective in libraries, the iaterials, when not

eversibie, requiring lining and interlining. These draperies are

tmg from poles that match the wood-work, althougli the rings may

orrespond witi Ile metal work of the fire-place and chandelier.

The windows may be draped withi curtains of silk velours

vrought with dull inetals in designs appropriate to the style of

lie room; and tiese also will be iuîng from poles, being simply

irranged to draw back and forth to admit or excîtîde iight. Out-

;ide the drapories Colbert lace curtains nay be allowed to hang

straight and plain fron rods at the top. Cluny or Irish-point lace

curtains are aiso appropriate for the library. Slides of ieiland

or sasiî curtaîns of a îîew lace caiied edelweiss, because its tint

resembles the peculiar wlite of that flower, are considered correct

in addition to the lace and ieavy draperies.

Rtigs arc both fashionable and en.inently practical for the dinirg-

room, and the colors in an oriental rug correspond admirably vith

the sombre w'all-coverings and hangings so often scen in this digni-

fied apartment. If the floor will not permit of a rg alone, it may

he covered with Brussels filling, over whicl mtîay be spread a large

Englîsh art or Byzantine rug, eithier of vlich is lesirable in a

dining-room wien used in thil' way, becatue it may be easily lifted

and shiaken whenever necessary. In te wiows may be placet

holland siades or sash curtains of tamnbotr lace. and over theo

may be draped long curtains of Renaissance or Ruîssian lace or of

Cluny lace colored to initate the Ruszian variety. The heavy cur-

tains may be handsonely made of Titian velours, lined and inter-

lined, and embroidered with old metal in a design that corresponds

with the style of the other appointments of te room. The ros ant

poles, used respectively for the lace and eavy curtains, may be ou

oxidized silver. The portière- will often he of doubl-faced velours

ia a color contrasting with that of the heavy curtains, and tlîey may

be embroidered in the lower corners wjih dull metal; the poles

shtoulid match those at the windlows. Tte leavy windov-draiperies

may be omitted if undesirable, and the portières înay be of tape4ry,
velours or clîeitle.

If tliere is a spare chatmbher of ioderate dimensions, a luxurious

taste may be gratified in its furnishing witlout an extravagant

outlav. The floor may be stained or covered witî a fling, and

several Turkisi rugs may he scattered abouL Bagdad rugs, which

are made in strips and embroidered with wools in Eastern designs,

'I
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PJAX(>TI(AL LESSONS IN GAl\MCNT PUAI2ING.-No. 10.

TURNING CORNERS OF PARTS HIAVING LININGS OR OUTSIDE ANID
INSIDE SECTIONS, ETC.

Neatness of finish is an essential of perfect workmanship in dress-
making as in every other vocation requiring inechanical labor.
Few seanstresses understand tie better ways of finising certain
portions of a garnent, especially those including the turning of
corners; and many are not incilined to foliow suggestions and
directions tirou h which. by a small extra ourtlay of tine, a mîost
satisfactory resui t may b' obtaimed. For those, however, who areglad to avail theimselves of practical and scietific mformati-m con-
cerning es in ofler our Practical Lessons, and are certainthat those who follow tileml w-il! profit thier-ely.

Ia the iatter of turnig corners, we would suggest that, before
attempting to pply the followig imstr-uctions to a gar-ment itself,tfoe larer teke iirîbleached niuslin o cotton Iininr Îabric, and
folot fie partieular instructions she desires to nake use of, stepby stop, front beginning to end. This iviil cirabie lier to fuily
undernstand the letails ami observe tie resilts before site begin
the work proper. and aiso, no doubt, prompt lier to adopt the

inetiodi, even thoughr it rnay take a little more tine. In many
instances. however, the proper nethod of turning corners requires
muci less tiare tiran some of the mnethods more generally used.

TT-RNING CORNERS, ETC., OF PARTS IIAVING "BAGGED" LININGS.

Just at present, vhile coat-skirts are so fashionable, the addition
of their linings, and also the linings of pocket-laps, etc., is quite an
important feature, as the work must bc neatly done, anid, of course,
the seamstress does not want to spend too much tinte upon it.

Tire method of turnirg iîr tire edes of tie outside (ard its inter-
iining, ïf it liras oîîe) ansi feiiing inii tie Iirîing is tire oîrc ordinariiy
adopted, and is a very good one. By the " bagged" nethod a care-
less worker may sIo less effective work than by the fc!ling process,
for sire may cqt the corners too closely and thus cause them to fray,
or sire iay get the parts slightly twisted; but .r careful worker
vili not fail to appreciate its adivritages after one trial of its details

ansi air examinationi of cire resuîte
By tire "'bagged " iiing nîretrosi the work rnay Uc donc on the

may conceal tihe entrane loor, and similar rugs may be spreal
over a coucli or louigi-e that sliows signs of % car. Antique cui-tains

-of a deep-&iri shade falling in straiglit folds to floo- may drape
the winduws. Fri-itenh siiii-red shads of duill-gold ssateiien niay take
the place of the ordiiiary hade.<, and Java curtains show% ing Ealrstein
coloring imay be liniig fron bras poles and fLc-tcned iack aboiut
midway with tasselled! silk cords. An over-draprcy of dull-goldi
Liberty satin triimnnîed witi lairow tael fringe n y e tirown
over thle ends and cen ter of i i achi pole and arrairged to fail in jabuts
over the sides of the citari. Of course. dais, c-usions ami
other fuirishing vill bc requird to complete the oriental efli'-t,
the charm and coimfort, of lnei will morte t.ian recompense the
amateur foi- r ie trouble of slc-Vctiig the imaterials aind arranging
then properly.

>erhIaps a wide window i. built in the upper hall between t.wo
iedroins; if so, it may biet readi curvrtd iiito a cosy curner. A
nrook of tiis kind lately ioted . in r anged as fullows A frame-work
of wood, shrowing a fncy arch at tHie tp and log, siciner colinins
at the sides, eneases the w-inrdow. aind below the ledge ca-h side of
the fraine is wideied to formî one si-le of the back uf a three-cor-
nered cushioned neat biuiit ii,iie- the fraine. Braekets are placed at
the conter and sides of tie w iiniow ildg for holding bric-à-bruc,
and a ruîg covers the floor bene-athi. r sashi eurtainis of dotted
Swiss adjusted in thie w isîw falli r tains of eiibroidered tambour
nusin dedi iti ainn lace tiiat. reach unly to the bottuom, one

eurtaim beimg h-eldak îce ar ite low ur edge anrd the opposite one
cauight back a little li ir p w ih ads of tie imrini etged with
lace. Over these curtains i- artistically draped a curtaii of figured
China siik edged witi t.-i tr ing and fallirg tu tic w iidow
ledge. The ellect of suc-hi a recess is iniqu and bieat:frl in the
extreme and will be particiilarly ef th % - in a .square Iadl.

Il carpeting the b-dronu- unrriformrity i-4 rcmmerr 1. Wilton,
velvet and Brussels carp-ts in raticr ligit col 1., ai e fac-Yî 'nbLi-, but
a number of experts, foliowing an idea recently originated mi France,
prefer a Brussels or a velvet carpet in self culors-thrat c>, in two or
three shades of onle color. 'Tire scroll and fln-or de lis de-signs are
popular im these carpc::, which are especially desirable for riooms
tiat are ta be furisheid in a single bue. A red carpet will harmo-
nize writh any color in wall coverings and draperies, in the selection
of whieh, by-the-bye, the complexion of the occulpant iust be con-
sidered. The pretty tones displayed im the red carpets soften the
effect to an appreciable degree.

A truly ideal bedroon for a young girl is fitted up as follo.vs:
A red velvet carpet covers the floor, and small silk prayer-rugs are
scattered here and there over the carpet. The wails are hurng with.
pink sateen over which Swiss is sinrred, and the canopy and dress-
ing-table drapery are made up to match. At the windows are dotted
Swiss curtaims edged with Maltese lace, wh:ich is put on full enough
to fall in pretty cascades to the bottom; and bands of Swiss, also
edged with lace, hold the curtains back at the sides. Paie-pink
enamelled woodein poles above Moorisi grille-work to match support
curtains of white eretonne figur-ed with trailing vines of wild roses
and edged with pimrk-anrd-whrite tassel fringe. 'lie deep window-
shelves and the imantel are draped with siriilar crêtoniie, and the
doors are concealed by cretonne portieres lung fromt poles and grille-

work like those at the wiirdows. These grille-work poles, as theyare called1 , mray bc pur-ciasedi ready to be put lip at reasonable prices
anîd rthey lend a finished appearance to a room. Il the bed-cianbe
:i-scribed the chairs and couches are uipholstered in erétonne.

llnirgiigs aire not essential in biedrooms; but when they are
dsired, crétonne and velvet chintz, a cotton fabric showirng a velvet
finish aini crêtonne designs, vill be preferred on account of tirir
ligit texture. li a blue-and-whriteroo to be occupied by a lonide
the walis are iring with blue-and white paper, and the carpet us
body Brussels in sev-ral shades of bhie. Snow-flake crépe, a ('(tion
imat-rial shroving a white grouind and colored silk stripes, w0insh in
tins instance are blue, is used for the canopy and for the dirs-essiirg
table and mantel draperies- and narrow bile silk tassel fringe trians
ail the edges. The window curtains are hung from blue enamelled
poles and are rmade of dot ted Swiss, with a deep fluted rufle; anId
the bands rused in hldiniiirg themi back are also rendered ornaenrrtal
by fltiings, whici are held in position by stitehing made a slort dhis-
tance fromr the iipper edge. Tihe ornramr<ents in the roor will further
carry out the bue-an-white harmiony.

A more siiinptuois bed-rooin may bc carpeted wiehr Wilton or
moquette, and oriental mohair rugs rray bc spread in iront of the
bed, couch and other large pieces of furnitire. The window cur-
tains nay bc of Russiai or Cluny lace, and if porti<-es bc desired,
tiey will be inade of reversible drapery silk in preference to any of
the leavy fabrics. A short over- drapery of similar silk mray fall over
eaci winrdow inside the curtains, if liked. A unique method of
larrangiig t.his drapery is as follows: A short pole is adjusted some

distance above the curtain pole at the center ; upon it the drapery is
raised, and the sides of the drapery are carelessly tirown over the
curtain pole to fall in natural, soft folds over the sides of the lace
curtains. Individual taste nay nowiere be displayed to better
amdi aitage than in the appointmiients of a bedroum, and skill in
arranging is more essential than profusion of outlay in producing a
dainty and artistic apartnent.

The floors of the kitehen, laundry and bathroom, when not tiled
or painted, are covered with linoleum or oil-cloth; and the shades
are of muslin or holland. A cork mat is both comfortable and
practical for the bathroom, even when the floor is otherwise cover2d
or finishred; and besides the shades, sash-curtains of scrim or- tam-
bour mauslin may be adjusted on slender rods for covering the lower
sashes.

In langing a lace curtain, the extra lengtlr, if not eut off, should
be folded over and over at the top and formed into a box-plait,
which will serve as a dainty heading for the curtain, and to which
the eyelets attacied to the rings on the rod should be sewed. Or
surplus lengtlh may be turned over and over at the top to forn a
casing, throughr which the rod will then be slipped. Portières,
when not sinply thrown over the poles, are sewed to smail hooks,
whici are passed into the eyelets of the rings on the poles. Safety-
pin hooks should never be usei in ianging either curtains or por-
tières, for althougi they are quickly and easily managed, their
appearance is far fron satisfactory. Lace and heavy curtains should
not bc suîspended from the same pole if it can be avoided ; but if no
other arrangement is possible, twice the usual iumber of rings will
bc needed to secure a graceful hanging.
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FASHIONS FOR

,wing-machine and with a mueh neater result than liv the other

cess. Even with curved edges (see figure No. 5j the eom-

'eted work will be perfectly flat and snooth, and aIl the coriners

ii ie properly forned witiout the ruinous process of picking
em out withl a pin or soute other siarp instrumient.

fo insert a " bagged " lining and tur-n Uie corners prly,

«toced as follows: If the seamn jnung the outsihto t ie

ing is to be one-fourth of an imeh in front titmi'iiisieod edge,

tut the otside fabric ialf an inch larger along the edges to

te tii lian you vant lite section to be wient iiîi'Jhedi tone-

fourth intci for the sean and another lourtlh or an mch for

the distance the seani is to be fron the edge); tien eut the

baing of tie sanie shape as the nutside. but half an mueh snaller

elîoil te edges only that arehb lic iilied, wiliî'h Nvii niake
iii iing 'hlenl c"t.just tlie size file section wili ttc Nv'ien le 1jin"i4

addcd. (If the Seant. is to he fartdier awvav front or nearer lu tile

edee than one-fourtlit o t a inch, foilow tlils ide: Make Ilie eut. idc

S iiicih larger aiong the edgcs 10 bc iiuied a; die distance the
ceaint is 10 13e front lte edge). whIei collipleted plus otie-louilUt nf

5  11irtch for a seain, and inake lte linitg twice lite distance te seat s

is to be froim the
edge sialler tiati the
outsiue along these
edtes.) Now lay the
lintiig upon ithe out-
side fabric, with the
rigltsides of the parts
together so that the
edges of the liinig to
be inished will be
frot the correspond-
ing edges of the out-
side fabric twice
tue distance that tlie

tue completed edges;
and tlien mark each
as seen in figure No.
1, using a card for
squaring the points
or marks so that the
corresponding points
in the lining and out-
side section will be
exactly at right an-
gles with the edges. FIGURE
\hen the edges have

both round and hol-
low curves, marks
must be made just
wiere the curve
changes its direction
in eaci edge.

Having carefully
marked the points,
bringtwo correspond-
ing edges of the lining
and outside togethter,
placing tlie corre-
spoding iiarks ii
each, as you would
notcies in a pattern,
exactly opposite eaci FIGUtE No. 4.
otlet; and pmt or
baste tetn securely.
(Sec figure No. 2.) In sections where lite edges are rondiig part
of the way and iollowing part of the way fulness vill exist belweut
the marks both in the lining and tie oitside, tlie linitg hein- full

wiere the edges are htoliowii,. and the ontside wiere t ic arc routia-

ing. Tiis fuiness nust h basted ii ' siootity. 'Now. with f t'
niacine, stitch the basted edges to witim a-qn ate of an in<i f

the next edge of the lining; then pin and ha'ute the next edges accor-

ing to tlie mîarks, and fold the fulniess wnici wvil comte aI tue corner
exactly diagonally throught thte center, atd turn it ac- nder

CAXNY-MAKING AT IToNîE.---" The Correct Art of Cam y-aktig
at Honte' is a well written pamphlet of twenty-four pages that

should find a place in every household where lovers of wholesoine

candy and confections dwell. A glance at tlie bohk wîll inforac ticl

reader regarding some of the nerits of this thoroughly practical

eork, and will show that by ils assistance oid and young alnke can

casiy inake evcry variety of simple and elegant bonbons and ca-

dies at home) and at a miiniutuv of cost. L'îice, Md. or 15 cent---.

I
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.e end of the seani just made, as seenl at figure No. 3, so thit yu

n begn the next seani exai tly w'livre the iast one ended in the
îing Iportion '%vithlout sewingt iii tlhe fuilness. i laving sevwedtltiis
an, pin and scw the rcinuitng eorrespondintg edges aecording
itiejil' l1arks.
N ow caicully sinooth out the section so thtat ite intuni will be of

e Widto l dezireul ail roulnd tlhe seaited dge, takig espe ial care to

wtc tile cornr fold so that the poit wdili le in an exact jme witli
fe Coter of tht' seai. Tien cut tlie point olei çsee figure No. ')

'bet tcre oute' eiges t0 witiiin a lew tireal of the corner maIe bv

rom îtui, givurg dt god aim the end of the eut a gentle strcec iii
hder tu ivi point perfectly fIat. Then open te point, and
rdes down ith lite mual so that the folds thus formied will lie
lo'ey togethei f'oni tt corner of wlie nain wu the corner of tie

'îtuî'u. Tîtese titiv fniLs buyle stiteltuil tîî2ether lîy ýsttckitg

and fotl tli'ugi the lds or lîy eatiiîg tlteni together

vitli au o -aei'- iid-ovei stiteli lotte wiîli Ve'v fi hre titiad o twist
eiîîlc'rn u tnt to stick deepel' titan litalf-wav low'ili te folds.

If' ait opened-scaim liisl be desired where the lnniiigoim-s the out-

ide crease or' press open lte seamiis of te ,ectiol; but if a feil efect
1e pi'efcired,' as is 11su-

ally the case when the
lining inaterial is very
miucl tinnei' thian
hlie outside, tni both

edges of te seamis in-
ward ontthelîiningand
crease or press thein
down, being careful
not to pr-ss the folds
of the inturni till the
section is turned
riglht side out. Cut
off the extensions
made by Cuttig open
the point even with
te folds of the inturn,

Froua No. 3. and thten turn the sec-
tion riglht side out and
press it smttooti. If
lte instructions just
given are faithfully
followed (and the
work is more easily
done thait described),
lite result will be emi-

No. 2. neiitty satisfaclory.
Sioultd the corners
not coie out sharp
and perfect wlen the
se:tnn is turned, do
inot attemupt to "pick "

or sh tien out with
a sharp implemeit.
Tiur. the section
N i t g side out and

go t'er the folding
andi smnoothing down
of the edges and cor-
un(1 - again, and again
'orin the section riglit
side out, working lite

FIoUaE No. 5. points ont fron te in-

sd' witi lite fingers,
ani if thiey do not

thenl comne out quite sharp, puish themn gently froml the wr-ong side

w'ith some dull pointed! ipllletent, but do înot pick thien except as
a insi î'esurt.

iagt l " iinintgs arc not only very desirable for coat-skirts, but

for pocket-laps, collars, eufßi and anîy portiori of a garmîent wiere the
liniii muîst lie sewedl along ail edges but cite. Whîen te opîened-seam

fni'dî is desired and the seain is clo'er to tlie edge tIan vill permit

of the seain allowance of tlie outside being p'essed back into the

foId triml' off titis edge, but dIo not trimî ofi the edges of tlie lining.

To PARENTS OF SMAuA, Cittot)RF.-Uider the title of "Pastimes
for Clildi'ei" we have publisled a 96-page pamphlet treating of ail
inanner of juvenile amusements, among whiiei nay be unentioned
gaines of all kinds., slate-drawiig. lte naking of toys and toy

animals the dressing cf doIls, puzzles, riddles, etc., etc. The book

is very handsone ii appearance, being hounid in ornamental but

durable paper; and it is copiously illustrated with attractive engrav-

ings. Price, ls. or 25 cents.
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352 THE DELINEATOR.

LESSONS IN WE&ODÎ-(APING.-(eN(LSIeN.

NORWEGIAN CARVING.
Ve wiil this month treat of a style Of carving that is dservedlypopular with all who understand it. This is deneraUy known as tedNorwegian method, and one of its most satnsfaetory features is ttsindependence of the ordinary kit of wood-carver's tools, the workbeing entirely performed witi a knif. Tris iveport instrumentcan be procured at any hardware shop .mer uprvitig tools ire soe;but if it cannot be readily obtainedo a very sharvm ktols ae snaybe used instead and will answer the purpose ver wll, Tkie No-

* wegian carving knife is sligly curved, resenling a sall sNoe-knife; and wvith this little tool ti Noreseglmn peasant shilfullycarves all manner of things, froni the eads of wavkeing , sticks,handles of paper-kniÝes, ete., that he sells to tou·rist. to tik, lugechimney-piece in lis cottage, the baby's oradue and the huigg'e-licauof his fishing smack.
The learner does not require a knowledge of the vaîjous styles ofcarving presented in the foregoing lessons of this series iii order to

amld fasten the
platter firmily to
the table with
ciamps, that
both liands mnay
be free; for ex-
perts in this
work often use
the left hand as
much as the
riglt. The plat-
ter is now ready
for the carvimg
proper.

Carefully re-
inove the vood,

a vey little at atiuai:, fromîî about

FIGURE No. 42.--SALAD FORE AND SPOON.

FIGURE No. 41.--BREAD BOARD.

properly acquire ic Norwi 'an method; but one wlio is familiar,through long practice, w.ith tfEî use of the veiner, clîlel amihgoaewill derive mîuch benefit from the steadiness andr aeand oligdand eye thus attained. We present two aesig crs to lostrate tepossibilities of the system; and as tie platter (figure No. 41) las a-flat surface and is, tiierefore, tie less difficult of e iNto, 4)e hsiconsider it first andi would advise our ppils te finish it in al itsdetails before attempting the fork and spoo t.Procure at an art joinery a white bo-xwood. piatter tiveinches ir diameter and an ineh and a-lalf thick, piti a gratinebevel two irches-wide that leaves the wood at thck wite of gUi alhalf an mch thick. Be sure that the fiat surface in tli center of theplatter is perfectly smooth. .Boxwood will be foend very liard tocut, brt it will not splinter as easily as a softer wood and is for tusreason a desirable variety for the amateur to work wit.Wthei a pair of compasses draw a circle a quarter of ane ch fromUic etige of the bevel; tic iowcring is to be donc inside this line,thus eavin a plaim band a-quarter of an inch wide on tlic otsidceoge of tiheevel. Now draw another circle a-quarter of an ich infroais te outside e age of Uie platter- tus is mercly for orr.amentarid is to bc zunk by Ulic aid of tie k-nifc, used like the veiner inother carving. Next trace tie design on the center of Uic bevel,

the letters; and when
these are well marked out,
cut round the quarter-inch
band at the edge of the
bevel. Do not use much
force, but cut carefully
and ahvays from you.
Never use sand-paper to
smooth off the rounided
parts, but cut accurately
vwith the knife, shaving

off a very little wood at
a time, as a boy would in
whittling. Any little
irregularitics should be
made the mostof in carv-Ing the wheat design, forif righltly treated they will
show the carver's skill in
handlinc the knife.

Lower to the depth of
a-quarter of an inch, andmeasure occasionally as
the work progresses, tak-
ing care that the letters
and. design stand in the
same relief. The wiieat
xvill require more model-
ling than the letters to
produce the proper effect
where the grains lie one

over the other. The beards of the
wleat and the fine Unes and spursof the letters should be eut into the
background like the veins of a leaf,
Uie knife being made to play the
part of the veiner. Other nottoe,such as "Bread is the Staff of Life,or "Give Us This Day Our Daiiy
Bread," may be used instead of theone illustrated; and a fancy initial
or monogram may take the place ofte wheat design.

At figure No. 42 is shown a salad
spoon and fork, whieh, ns previously
stated "vii Le fountd ratler diflicult,
because, as thc bandles are round,the carving must encircle them.The spoon and fork can be obAained

at. an art joincry, citiier -%itii thcbowi and tines aiready faslhioned orwith these portions unshaped; butthe ambitious carver vili prefer to
FIGURE No» 4 3 .- DETÂL

OF DESIGN.
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sake the articles entirely herself. The wood shown is white

éich, and both fork and spoon rre twelve inches long, with

alud handles an inch and a-lialf in diaineter, although, of course,
ýe size is a matter of taste. Clamps will not bc needed in carv-

g tiese articles. Draw the design with a soft. lead-pencil, tirnimg

ýe fork or spoon round slowly as the drawh-ig progresses, that the

,ign may curve gracefully round the handle. Any one who can-

cot draw wvell enough to transfer the design in this way will find it

igood plan to trace the design very clearly on a strip of white tissue
riper, and fasten the strip with flour-and-water paste about the

gndle, comiencing at the top near the bowl and wrapping the paper
gooothly round. The wood should first be reuoved fron about the

design, the paper bein ct away with the chips Hld thc article
witl the lert hand, an carve with te rig vrt. Lwcr the iood sur-

rounding the design a-fourth of an ilci. Be very careful in inodel-

ling the berries, rounditig e nemi s d ac iittely lwaid ih n rod ellin

th e le a v e s b e su re t h e le a s wi th th e y k if e

the Iandle. Lastly, vet tee w ttaveS w ithi the ktife.

As there is no hammering or noise cnnected with this work, it
eau be carried on in the inidst of the finnily circle and ivill prove
n iaraice to reading or Conversation. During the long evenings
of t re bate Aiti nd earlv Winter the skilful carver may, with-
ont aprent efort, construet niany artistie and useful articles that
ovill inak (raiety gifts for the coining holiday season.

-t

HoP~c~Ix1kDc TOILETl
SECOND PAPEl{.

Although ve often speak of some dainty floral perfune as i

coming direct from the land of flowers, and are apt Vo think of the
inhabitants of suclh a delightful couintry as forever revelling among du

bright-hued blossons and drinking im their delicious odors, there is ou

very little poetry in the nianner in which the sweet essences are es

prepared or the flowers reared from whicli they are made. True, la
in those districts devoted to the cultivation of flowers foi' this pur-

pose, one may behîold vast fields of roses, acres upon acres of sweet k<

violets and long stretches of land covered vith jasinine, heliotrope f

or jonquil, and flanked by orchards of orange and leinon trees, witi a

ticir richly odorous bloomi; but there is little to please the observer cI

in such a monotony of loveliness, vhile the men, womein and

children who gather the flowers for the perfumners find tlie sun fr

cruelly bo, the work tedious and the perfuie often overpoweriiig. t!
In some of the flower-groving countries the cold process of pro- c

curin, essences is pieferred. Pure, fresl lard is spread from a- p

fourti to a-third of an inch deep over a glass tray, and the fresily
athered ilowers are strewn upon it. A sheet of glass is placed t
over the triy and lield in position by mcans of the frame at a il

hieighit of about four inches. After a certaim period, varyimg from b

six to twelve hours, the flowers are replaced by fresl ones; and
this change is repeated more or less frequently (according to the

nature of the flowers used) until the lard has absorbed a sufficient

quantity of the odoriferous oil. In the case of the jasmine ie
flowers must be renewed thirty times before the lard becomes

poperly charged vitli their odor, while the violet requires six
and the heliotro e eighty of these changes Vo produce a satisfactory

perfume. The lard is afterward melte'd and mxed with alcoliol

spirits, which combine ivith the volatile oil and rise to the surface.

This fluid is then skimmed off and filtered.
ESsENcE OF VIOLETS, No. 1.-Fill a small carthenware vessel with

alternate layers of freshly gathered violets and of absorbent cotton

dipped in pure olive oil or oil of benne. Cover the vessel closely,

and let it stand for twelve hours, at the expiration of wlici minie

remove the flowers and substitute freshi ones. Repent tis proceas

until the oil has become sufficiently scented. Then place the cotton

in a bottle, pour a smaall quantity of purest sprmts of wine upon a,

cork, shake the bottle thoroughly, and set a in the sun or soi-r

other gentle hIeat for a week. The result will be a very ufie
essence. The cotton may be left in the bottle, as iL will do no

harm, and any attempt to remove it and press ont the essence

would be almost certain to cause more or less waste.
EssENcE OF VIOLETS, No. 2.-A perfume that is far superior to

the majority of the so-called violet essencçs offered for sale may be

prepared from orris root. Procure tirce-quarters of a potnd,
avoirdupois, of Florentine orris root and an imperial pint of rectified

spirits, and from thiese obtainu by percolation a pint of essence- One
of the simplest nctlods of percolation is as follows: Select a ratlir

long, siender funnel, and arrange in it a sheet of filtering paper,
upon which place the orris root, muakg-in sure that the paper 18
sufficiently large to obviate any likelihood of the powder fallmng or

being washed over the edge and thus rendering the essence muddy.
Insert the fu'mel .in the mouth of a large bottle, pour tie spirits

upon the orris root, and let the liquid percolate slowlye into tie
bottle. This is an excellent and economical method, the essence
thus obtained being considered by many druggists and by ic

FOR THE MASQUERADE AND CARNvAL.-Everyone who contem-

plates giving or attending a masked or fancy-dress anterCainmOvt

of any kiad should posse a ecopy o! hMasquorade and Canival:
Their Ouston3s and Costuies," a large aud handsomehy illustnated

.ority of consumers the inost satisfactory violet perfume Sold
flJ5SSENCE oF NERoLIi, ImiiOVE).-DiSOve hiaîf an ounce, avoir-

ois pre neroli in an imperial pint of rectified spirits, add an

isc of essence of jasmine or violets, and shake well until the
sence is thoroughly incorporated. This makes a delicious and
sting perfume.
sMiany years ago scents were only used upon my lady's hand-

hrclîief of dainty lace or enbroidered mull, but ia,»adays the

shionable woman finds perfumes almost as necessary for her bath

soap. Of course, for the bath proper, that is, for the actual
eansing of the person, nothing can be properly substituted for
od soap and vater, but after these have done their part, the

agrant toilet-water oîr other perfume n..y be used to advantage in
le general purification. The following iormula will produce an

xceptionally pleasing scent for the bath, and it may readily be pre-

ared by an eflicient druggist.
PERFUME FOt THE BATH.-Mix together thoroughly au ounce of

incture of orris, an ounce of tincture of benzon, ten drops of oil of

Lroh aid ten drnrs of oil of lemon ; and keep iu a well corked
ottle. hen equired for the bath, add a table-spoonful of the

nixt . »o 0 1int of lukewarmi water; it will turn the vater milk-
vi - a d e i then emit its truc perfume, vhereas in the bottle its
'.or is nything but pleasant. After the bath with soap and

eater is completed, apply this scented water all over the surface

A the body by means of a soft cloth, and let it dry thoroughly.

Tbis addition to the bath will be found to impart not only a dainty

sueetncss to the person, but also a wonderful softness and smooth-

îess to the skin. The above formula may be varied, in the matter

of essences, to suit personal taste, but the benzoin should never be

omitted. as it is that which gives permanence to the perfume and

proves so beneficial to the skin.
It is said that certain extremists among fashionable womankind

carry the matter of perfumery so far as to have their blood scented

rrvii their favorite odor. This is donc by meaus of hypodermic in-

jections of the sweetsmelling essence; and it is stated that the

breath as well as the skin is rendered fragrant by the process. This

or perfunes was discovered by accident As a certain physician

administering eucalyptus hypodcrmically for a case of phthisis,
lie noticed that the skin and breath of the patient became strontgly -

inàprcgnated with tic disagrecable odor of the drug; and as an ex-

periment, lie added a few drops of perfume to the fluid injected, to

counteraet this unpleasant effect. The result was entirely success-

ful; and to-day there are wonien in the large cities wlio take snc

injections of perfume as often as once a week.
This method of using essences is, of course, very odd and inter-

esting in the abstract, but the idea of perfuming the blood is cer-

tainI unnatural and disgusting and not to be entertaned by a

person of truc refincient Besides, physicians are by no means

areed thiat the process is safe, sone declaring that this continual

itcction of a foreign substance into the veins is liable to produce

blood poisoning. if we take plenty of exercise in the fresh air and

p ly proper attention fo cleanliness and correct living, our blood will

comtain plenty of red corpuscles, whicl are better than the best

perfume; and our bodies will exhale the aroma of good health,

which is more attractive to sensible persons than the fragrance of

cruslied roses or of "violets thrice distilled."

pamphle't in which costumes, decorations and aIl minor details are

fully considered. A large variety of characters are represented and.

suggested. and carefu: nstructitms are given for their correct imper-

sonation. Price, Is. or 25 cents.
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TI-I DELINEATOR.

(1(CHeING.-NO. 7.
Ito blec, eut out the fabrie underneathanfe

Owing to the popularity of wveels to be used for tidies, and pper ed es irm o phie ot a fringe ndtneatt an i feu
numerous inquiries concerning the same, we have decided to give a its raw âtreeai of* the spaces, and in the femt-ends, using as uni

or as little for each straind as personal taste imay decide

.IIElEL FOR A TIDY. (SoMETiMES CALLED 'Tu
S.e •PAIS WmnlIL.")

FiccuR No. 2.---TO make the C'eter.-Make a chain
of 5 aind join in a ring. Now nake 5 ebain to take the
place of a treble crochet, th1. I treble rochet mn the
ring. Then nake a rol-stitch as follow's: Wind the

tlircdl over the look 21 tines, pick up a loop though
the ring, and draw the loop throughî the 21wmd-overs
on the Iook ; thenl bring the thread up the side of the
ioil and draw it throughi the luop on, te hook. Nw
pi.k up a loop between the roll and tie long, loose
thread, throw the thread over and pick up another loop
through the saie place; then pick up a loop througi
the ring; this will make 5 loops on the hook; thread
over and work through 2, through 2 more and tien
through 3, which will take the place of 1 treble cro-

chet; niake 1 treble iii the ring. Repent these details

until there are 12 roils separated by 2 trebles, joining
the last roll to the top of the first treble. Next, niake
1 single crochet in every stitch around this circle.

lb make the Points.-Make7 chain, throw the thread

over the hook 3 times, and pick up a loop thbrough the

1st sinmle crochet; work off 6 stitehies, 2 at a tinie,
leavin , the Last loop on the hook; repent t.wice more, sing
and then work off the 4 loops now on the hook, draw- stit<
ing througli all of then at once. Make 7 chaim, and i sI
then 1 single crochet in the next single crochet of the in <
circle to complete the first point; make 7 more points the
and fasten off the thread. ii

To make the Sinall Circles.-Wind the threadizeund mr
a pencil 24 tànes; then make 5 double crochets over this ring; ch
thaenc 5 Chain catch in the last double, and repeat twice more au

then aa
ui

nGURE No. 1.-WEEL FOR A TIDY.

number of the favorite designs which may be made up in cotton or
silk and used upon scrim or silk scarfs. They are usually arranged
in points or other fanciful outlines upon the scarf, and
securely fastened, after which the fabrie is eut away
from underneath and the raw edges are smoothly flled
in place. The cotton or silk, as the case may be, is
knotted into the ends for fringe, and the sides or plain
ends are hemstitched.

The designs here given have been taken from our
new and complete work on The Art of Crocheting.

WHEEL FOR A. TIDY.

FIGURE No. .-- Make 7 chain and catch to form a
-ring; 3 chain, 1 double crochet in the ring, 1 chain,
9 more double crochets with 1-chains between, and
catch in the 2nd stitch of 3-chain; 4 chain, 1 double
crochet in the 1st space, 1 double in cach of the re-
maining 10 spaces, with 2-chains between; 2 chain and
-catch in 2nd stitch of 4-chain, 17 chai; turn, 1 double
crochet in the Gth stitch from hook, 2 chain, skip 1, 1
double crochet in the next stitch, 2 chain, skip 1, 1
double in the next one, 15 doubles over the remainder
-of the chain; 1 single crochet in the first space, 8 chain,
1 double in the 10th double, * 2 chain, skip 1 double, 1
double in the next one, and repent twice more from *;
turn, 5 chain, 1 double in the double underneath, 1
-double. in aci of the next 2 doubles with 2 chain be-
tween; 15 double crochets over the 8-chain, 1 single
crochet ii the next space; and repent these details until
there are 12 spokes. Work a slip-stitch in the back part
of each of the last 10 double crochets made. 5 chain,
skip 1 double, 1 double crochet la the next double, 2 FIGUE N
chain, skip 1 double, 1 double in the next, 2 chain, skip
1, 1 double in the next one. Now turn the wheel over
and catch the last 2 spokes together at tie adjoining
-edges of the spaces, by slip-stitches. This completes one wheel.

WVhen enougli wheels have been -made, arrange them as desired
-end sew their points together. Baste them on the tidy, sew their

groulRE 1
ich in t

a

o. 2.-WHEEL FOR A TmY. (

from *. Repent the 5 dou
join the circles to each oth
gravings, as the picots are

SOMEUMFS CALLED "THE PAnIs WnInRL.

bles and the picots around the ring, and
er and to the points as seen in the en-
made.



FASHIONS FOIR OCTOBERlb9 1.

SCROLL EDGING.

'UtE No. 3.-To nake the Seroil Work.-Make 10 cham and

in, the first stitch made, to forim a ring, ini which iîaîkte 20

FiGUInE No. 3.--SROLL EDGING.

single crochets; make a chain of 16, i single crochet iil telast1 Coa

stitch (15th), aid 24 single crochets over tue eiai, nind catchit
1 single crochet in the first stitch of the ring; m tnihke uptleCrochet tu

in each of the 25 single crochets just Iade, picking thein up clro'ht
the back parts of the stitches; make 1 chain, ante -Single crochets e
in the single crochets underneath, 5 chain and catch in the first one the
nade to fori a picot; 5 single crochets, 5
chain for another picot, 5 single crochets,
another picot, 5 single crochets, another picot,
5 single crochets, ani make 1 sginle crochet
in the next stitch of the ring; this forns one
section of the scroll.

Now niake 16 chain, and catch it w'ith a

single crochet in the 2nd picot of the section

just inade, and proceed as for the first section.
Make 6 sictions for the first scroll.

Join tlhis.first 10-chain of the second seroll
bv a single crochet to the end of one of the
sections of the first scroll, and in working the
second row of single crochets along this 16-
chain, catch the last one also to the end of

the same section, also joining the first picot

of this single section to the corresponding

picot of the section in the completed scroll;
and also joining the second picot of the last
section of the second scroll to the picot opposite,
and catching the third picot to the joinimg of
tie twz sectins. Repeat these details for all

the scxolls.
The wheels forming the scroll work are

often made separately and used in the forma-

tion of scrim or silk tidies, the sane as the

other wheels illustrated.
For the feading.1-Make double crochet

in the end of ane section, 5 chain, 1 single cro-

chet in the Ist picot, 5 cliain, 1 single i the

next picot, 5 chain, i treble crochet im the

unper corner of the next. section; 5 chan,
thiread over the hook 5 times, and pick up
a loop throughi the pkot in the square

.ýpace; tbrowuithe thread over tad work FIGURE N
off 8 stitches, 2 at a time; throw the thread
over the needle twice more, pick up a loop
through the next picot to the right of the

one t takee up, tsrow tte thtreed over
dravr Uroughi 2 stitches, thread ovesr ad

iirough 3; thread oves, through 2, and then Uîrough 3, ad

mahze 7 chain. Repeat al tliese details to the end of the 'vork-.

.omî roir.-Make a dole1tdc crochet m every 3rd stitch, with 2
cham-st2ches hthee te d Ioubes.

r'hinI rue.- Mhake .. tr..ble îroeblet. mi te tirat space, 4 chanin, ski1

1 space, and make 2 trehhi il ntîext one'. Rîepeat to the enIe
thie n oik.

ru'h .- Samae as ecoid.

W i l El.::, F lt T1> ES.i1-8 Y' b- E'S. E'IGINtI

lt ANY FANtY titAION.

Fut No. t.-Thiese whîeels are repre-

seited the full sIt, and t .e ection fron
which the eigrtavilg wa-s milade i., done witih

6&ruc roicet ottoin, ahbouait No. -4(.
The founîdation fori. c wheel ismade by

tir-t windinîg theîottoin 2t inesil rîound .a.

siooth rotind stick or aniv article that will

imîake th e diaiieter tof tei wiidiig about

three-eighths of aun mei. Then over this

winding or foundation iimuake -1 double cro-

:4chetsz, joining the las• on( otefrtoewt

a shphtuch.'VThen miake 8 chain, skip> three

double emehos and mnake 1 double in the next

0nec, -) Chain, sk-ip 3 doublesz, 1 doulblts i the

niext onie, and szo ()n aruind thieciljmg
tilast chain to tf rstitchl of the ham.

NNw ke3ilain, 4skip 2 stite,, 1 double

crochet in the next .tth * 4 chams and

catch inlthlie top of lite double crobtet,iiid

rewat twice more from t*, to forn the picot;

3 chain. i sinîgle crchet in the top of the
double crochet underneatlh, and repeat the
3-ehains and picots all round the vheel, joi-

ing the wheels in an formî desirei ais the

picots are made, as sen in the illustration.
1,;,? the Center opf the Wel..Tra

ledle wvithi the Cotton, and1( cross the space from lside
as n4 times to make the sp)okes. At th.e .th crossmng bring

ecotton t'rom thle side to the center and then darn arouind

sokes over and under, once: fasten the cotton opposite to

Salf-poke and then carry id to the side of the rig to complee
le spoke. 'Ilht center is made exactly like drawnvi-work -whe -

o. 4.WE cRAs GGs oR A'y FA.%c yS WEeeLS FOwr TIDIS, YOsa DGatrGS Oit ounc n

These whicels will forîn a very 1iandsoane flounce, panel, Vef.

collas and cuifs for -t costumec, whether mnade of cotton or a'ik
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IHE ARlT OF IdNITTING.-No. 7.

INFANTS' KNITTED LOW-NiECKED SIHIRT.
Favuas No. 1.-This little shirt is made of Saxony yarn andfornted of two sections. wlhich are sewed togetier under the arnlb Knit the Jalck.-Cast on 85 stitches and knit back and fortfor 61 rows or a space of 5- inches, working as follows: Kit 1

purl 1, knit 1, pui 1, and so on across each row. lI wor king bitc
be careful to knit the stitches you purled, and purlt those you knitte
in the last row. This will preserve the order of the ribs.

Now take finer needles and knit 40 rows (or 31 inches).
Then take the coarser needles and kntit 3( rows (or 3i inches).

lit tho 33d row
knit and purl 9
stitches, theni thread
Over twice, kî'it 2
toge'ther ; tutan knit
and puil 4 stitches,
thread over twice
and k n i t 2 to-
gether; work in this
way until there are
9 stitches left, and
work theni off in the
previous order. In
workimg back knit
1 put-over thrend
and drop the other,
in each group. This
vill formn holes for

the ribbon
To .Mfake the Front.

-Make the front
exactlv like the back,
cxcel)t titat after

FIeURE No. 1.-IFANTS' KNITTEn Low- working Il rows ot
NEýCE) SHIRT. tue coarse needles

for the upper part of
tue front, yoît dividethe work equaley on tvo neodios, and knit separately on c uedie

la order to make tue front opening.
Now s w up tue seams under the arms to within about an inchand a-half of tic top.
lb .fake the Sleeve or Shoulder-Portion.-Join the wool at thcouter edge of the front, and crochet a chain of 3 stitches; 1 doublecrochet in every stitch of the knitted portion (9 in all): turn, 2chain, then 1 haîf-double crochet around each doublE crochet under-neath; turn, 3. chain, 1 double crochet in eaci ialf-double crochetunderneath. Work in this order until there are 4 rows of each kiidand sew the last row to the top of the shirt at the back. Makethe other sleeve to correspond.
For the Border. -Finish the top, bottom, artm-hole and left side ofthc front opentng witlh scollops forned of 5 double crochets caugitdown with singles so that the scollops will lie fiatly.Run ribbon in the holes at the top of the shirt, and tic it in front.A shirt of any size for an infant, child or adult may be made byttese directions, by casting on fewer or more atitches and diminisi-ing or lacreasimg the number of rows or inches according to the sizerequired. A Itighi neck nay be "crocheted in" at the top of thcgarment and drawn closely by the ribbon. A protty iower edgenay be "crocheted on " at the bottom as deep as may be desired.

BABIES' KNITTED BOOTEE.
FIGURE No. 2.-This dainty little aifair is made of white Splitzephyr and salinon-colored silk.

. For the Foot.-Cast on 25 stitches and knit back and forth, widen-ing alternately lu the rows at the front and back until there are 5ridges; then knit 12 more ridges,widening at the front ouly.In working back from the last row, narrow 1 stitehi at tie front,:and knit across. Now bind off 27 stitches. Then. knit 2 ridgeswidening at the toe edge in each ridge. Now make 3 ridges, nar-rowing lu each at the toe edge. Next make 4 ridges, widenin inene at the toe edge; and then 5 ridges, widening in eac7row. TIeninake 5 ridges, narrowing ir each row at the toc; and 4 more, nar-rowing lu each riqc. Knit 3 ridges, widening in each at the toe.Now cast on 27 stitches, and knit the remainder to correspond withsie first side. Bind off tie stitches, and sew up 'the fc, ' along thesole and toe.

To Knit the Top.-Cast on 25 stitwes and knit 4 ridges, and then
at eaci side cast on 28 stitches and knit 9 ridges. Now to makes the holes, knit 3 stitches, th o, narrov., * knit 4, th o, narrow, and
repent front * across the row. Knit back, and nake 18 more ridges

I For the Fancy Portion.-Purl 1, * knit 2 together, knit 2 pl'
th o, knit 1, th o, knit 2, knit 2 together, purl 1, and repent froin,
across the row.

E .Next row.-Knit 1, purl 9, knit 1, purl 9, and repent across the
row.

Repent these two rows until there are 8 holes. Sew the section
up at the back.

For the Border.--With the silk nake 1 single crochet at one
side of a scollop, then 12 doubles and anothe-r single; then 1 longdouble down between the scotiops, as seen ii the picture.

Sewv the top and foot together by an over-and-over stitch, andt then conceal the j'ining by short and long button-hole stitehes ofthe silk. Run ribbon in the lioles and tie it in front. Fasten a tmnybow of the saine over the toe of the bootee, and tirn the top downas seen in the picture.

BABIES' KNITTED SACK.

FloURE No. 3.-This little sack is made of 4-thread Saxou1y yarnin white and pale-blue, and is formed in one section and joinedtunder the arms>and along the sleeves.
Cast on 70 stitches with the white wool for the lower edge of the

back, and knit back and forth until there are 33 ridges. (Two rowsof knitting make a ridge.) Now at each side of this center-piece caston 35 stitches and knit until there are 19 more ridges. Then knitback 55 stitches at one side; take another needle and bind off 29stitches; !nit off the remuaining stitches on the needle. Knit at each
side, 6 ridges; then cast on 18 stitches and knit 19 ridges; thenbindl off 35 stitches for each sleeve, knit 33 ridges for each front,and bind off across the bottom. Sew up the garment under the
arns and along the sleeves. Xow, with the blue yarn, Dick up thestitches across the bottoi, and knit across once.

Now knit 2, th o twice, narrow; then knit plain until within 3
stitches froin the end; tii o twice , narrow, kuit 1. ln knittingback kit 3, pur]1 and knit plain until within 3 Stitches of the end;then purl 1, knit 1.

Knit in this way until there are 9 ridges, then pick up the stitches
aloug each front, beginning at the bottom, and knit back plain.

Now knit 1, th o, narroy, and kit plain to the top of the sack.Kntit back plain to within 2 of the end; then purl 1, knit 1.
Knit in this manner until there are 9 ridges, and overhand the

sianting corners
of the border
to ether. r

.ow pick u

tic stitches
across the neck
and border, and
kuit 5 nidges.
Then kuit 6
stitches, th o

twîce, narrow,
* kunit 7y th o
twice, narrow,
and repent from

*acros tic
work. In work-
ing back drop
the last half of
every put-over FIGURE No. 2.--BAnps' kNrrTm BooTEr.
tiread.

Now knit 10
more plain ridges, and bind off. Run ribbon in the holes to tictue garment about the neck.

LADIES' KNITTED PLAIN STOCKING.
(No Illustration.)

For a medium size cast 152 stitebes upon 3 needles, putting 50on each of 2 needles, and 52 on the third. Knit round once plain,catehing ul the short end left from casting on the stitches, andknittng it im with the regular thrcad.
Second round.-Knit 2, seam 2 around the work.
Repeat the ribbing until you- -hive knitted a section about 2

a56



FASHIONS FOR

les deep, and finish it witli a round of seaming. Mark the center

Ji (the first one cast on), and knit round and round plain utntil
have about 12 inches in depth, always seaming the center stitch.

Ar he next round.-Begin to narrow as follows: Seani 1 (the conter

icl), knit 2 separately, knit 2 together; then knit plaim until 4
ltiffies of the round remain ; knit 2 of these together and 2 plain.

Aret fve rounds.-Saie as those above the last, round.

Next round.-Narrow as before. There mnust be 15 or 16 nar-

pving rounds, vith 5 of the other rounds between every suc-

eding 2 narrowing roun ds.
is will bring the work to the

,okle, and there should now be
bout 120 stitches on the needles.
For the .Ankl.-Knit plain,

geaming the center stitel, until

sbout 3 inches have been worked.
The length of tl'9 stocking

from the top to the beginning o!
the lice1 should measure fron 22
to 23 inches, according to the
requirements of the figure.

For the .eel.-Divide as foi-
lows: Seam 1 (the center stitelh),
knit 30 plain and leave rest of
stitelies on the needle. Seam
ic 30 back to beginning of

round, knit 1 for the -seam, and
seam 30 on the other side of
the seam-stitch. The heel is
foried of thxese 61 stitches.
Knit as follows:

Mrï7st row.-Knit 30, seani 1,
knit 30.

Second row.-Seam 30, knit 1, FIGURE No. 3.-Ba
seam 30. (F*ewer or more stitches
may be divided off for the heel,
accr'rding to the sizo of tîxo foot.)

Knit these two rows alternately for about an inen, and then begin
to narrow as follows, having 30 stitches on one needle and 31 on
the other: Knit 26, knit 2 together, knit 2 separately, scam 1, knit
2 separately, knit 2 together, knit 26 plain.

Next three rows.-Seam aIl except center stiteli, vhich knit. Xnit
all except center stitch, whiclh seam. Seam ail except center stitch,
wiòhèl knit.

Next row.-Narrow as before. Make 5 or 6 narrowing rows,
with 3 rows as just givei after eaci narrowing row. The heel
should now measure about 2j inches deep. Close the licol thus:

OCTOBER, 1891. 7

Knit to within I stitch ,f the conter; then knit this 1 stitch, the
seai-stitch and the next stitch be ond, together. Now fold the
heel so tait the two needles face endi other and the stitclhes oun each
aie exactly opposite eaci other. Then knit 2 stitches togothOr at
once. I fron eaci needle, at the saie timie binding thea oiE. Bi d
off a1l the stitelies in this way untîl 1 sitch is left on the nee.dle.
Now turn the heel sideways and pick u about 27 stitches along its
side, proceeding froni right to left. Pi.k ulp 3 stitelies at thet corner
of the heel for al gusset. Knit ail the stite ies left upon the neele

until the other corner of the
lieel is reachel, wlere you pick
up 3 more stitches for a gnsset.
Next pick np 27 stitches ipon
the otl-er side of the heel, timis
coumîpleting 1 round. The need-
les shoild iow contain about
120 stitelies. Knit plain rounds
for about 4 inchlies, and then
be in to narrow for the toe as
foLws: Knit 2 together, knit 8
separately, and repeat to end of
round. Knit 8 rounds plain.
Knit 2 together, knit 7 sepa-
rately, and repent for the round.
Knit 7 rounds plain. Knit 2
together, kt 6 separately, and
repeat for the round. Kniit 6
rounds plain. Kmxît 2 together,
knit 5 separately. Knit 5
rounds plain. Knit 2 together,
knit 4 separately, knit 4 rounds
plain. After this divide every
round into thirds, and narrow
once in eaci third. Continue

nIES' KNrrrED SACK. in this way until cach needle
contains 2 stitches. Break ofi
the thread, and with a darning-

needle draw it through the 6 stitches, drasing them to a point, and
fastening the thrcad on the inside of thie stocking.

Tlîe licols and tocs may be made o! -white. Clocks may bo cm-

broiderd at tîe sidos in briglt or dull colors. In place of the rib-
bing at the top a fancy pattern may be knitted; and a similar pat-
tera may h tpade Uown the front and over the instep or ankle.
Somestoekiugs are knitted in basket pattern, and some have a band

of ibbing at the ankle or are ribbed throughout. The introduction
of fancy knitting will in no way interfere with the directions here

given for shaping the stoekng.

A1TENTIONS vITHoT INTENTIONS.

Intentions, as society is now organized, are as difficult of recog-
nition as attentions are sometunes purposeless or unconscious.
Social life between young people just nov is difficult and perplexing

in proportion to the amount of old-fashioned or "progressive"
ideas infused into their bringing-up.

It is not so long since that two calls made, with a brief in-
terval between, by a marriageable man upon a marriageable woman

wore accepted as significant, especially if both vere made upon
the sarme day of tlxe wepk. If the man callcd a third time or,
the saine day or evening and the girl received him, the fact was

considered as equivalent to an expression of serious intentions on

the pàrt of the man and of pleasure on the part of the girl. When
these -views were held a man could casily assure himself of his posi-

tion in a girl's regard, and she could make lierself equally certain

of Lis desire to marry her; but such a code of social law was, of
course, most dangerous to the chances of a happy companionslip
Inter on. When a man went thus far lie was conpelled to go on, or

be pronouneed unstable of mind, if not dishionorable i character;
and character was a pecious possession in those days.

Nowadays a young man must make more than two or three
ordinary calls upon a girl before she can, without an excess of self-
consciousness or vanity, even suspect him of matrimonial inten-
tions; and this is wel, provided, of course, the girl's manner is

always characterized by a gentle dignity and a reserved gracious-
ness that avoids individual topics of conversation. Unhappily, many

girls take dolight in apparently expressing intentions by ticir atten-

tions, acting the deceptive part either for their own amuient

or because they would really like to receive and accept a mar-

nge proposai. Such a girl will lead an impressionable young man
to tlink botter of limself than lie did before; and he is almost cer-

tain to admire her who has thus discovered his unsuspected attract-
iveness or ability to achieve a brilliant future. Only a strong man

is able or villing, after receiving such flattering testimony from a

vonan, to so belittle himself as to suspect that the virtues and mental

endowments attributed to him are mnerely creations of the flatterer's
brain. The ordinary man is, in fact, taken captive by feminine
appreciation of his nerits, even if insincere; and she who has

adroitly flattered iiîî lias the pleasure of seeing hin at lier feet, to
rejeet or acccpit, as suits ber pleasîire.

A certai slînew(l observer insists that the object of a chaperon is

not so nucli to shield inexperienced girls from obiectionable atten-
tion as t protect vong men against the ruinous flattery of consci-
enceless girls. This arraignment is as severe upon men as upon
won1c s aid if it be true, it proves thiat the chances of happy mar-
nen are steadily diminishing. But only a pessimist will believe so
Pitf a tale of feminine heartlessness ; an optimist vill either

overlook it altogethier or else regard it as an exception to the general

rule of wonan's goodness and gentlenoss of heart. At the same

time it cannot be denied that the men of to-day arc too in,ýonsider-

ate in their attentions to girls, and that girls are too indifferent or

too blind to the consequences of their intentionally impressive fasci-

nations. No one vith delicacy of feeling or a proper estimate of

tie misery of uncongenial married lives can advocate cold-blooded,
matter-of-iact modes of wooing and wedding; but even such busi-

ness-like partnersliips are no more wretched than those marriages
neiCI. result froi attentions that werc carelessly allowed to drift so

I
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far that public opinion or gossip, or the girl's aroused expectationi
or, periaps, a aainentary or unconsidered impulse, brouglht Ltent t,
an unexpected consummation.

Many a mani remains unnarried ail his life becauase some tIhoughIlt
less girl purposely fascinated and then flouted imit; and in ti
saine way it frequently happens that a womaan never veds becaus
ier lcart's affiections were won by a attîma vithout intentions, ai
shle vas afterwards unable te transfer then te a more vorth
object or else lost faith in the sincerity of aIl men. Ligit-maindei
p.ersons, both men and women, defend theiselves, wlent reproacie
by the more conscientiouis for practisinig that indelicaîte and inadig
nifaed amusement commonly known ais flirting, by arguinîg i titi
vise: " IIow ain I te know whether ort ntot I shall admire or lik

another well enouglh to live wvith Iin (or ier) all my life, itless
pass muci time in lis society and do and say whatever I cati t
draw otat lis quailities of character atnd tetnperaiient? lai iiq
dette this, I know wletier I like the combination. If I do, very
well; I catn safely marry imn. If I du not, I have not one so fa
that I cannot retrace my steps. Marriaige is never inlen itable, you
know, in this country; nior does flirtation copiel pi betrot!hal."

It is stated that very happy anarriages have been arianged
between men and women who were once notorious flirts. If iap.
pimess mteans only that the huisband and wife do not quite loathe
e.ch other and are se wiell bred that they are ahways smniliigly civi
wrhen im the presence of ai observant public, then suaclh people are
happy; but no sensible person wili for tua instant assert that tiis sort
of misnamed tranquillity is the liglaest result of iarried life. It is,in fact, nothing more than torpidity. Thle capacity of the individuals
te find pleasure or inspiration in the society of caclh other or, indeed,
of anyone, is dulled if not dead. What is named happiness simply
because there is courtesy between men and tir vives is onlyapathy. The truest love is impossible for men and women who
have aused tihemselves by maaking others miserable.

Flirtimg is equally culpable whether indulged in froin mo-
tives of personal vanîity or as nia inadvertent use of personal
charns. Nu educated person can be justified or even pardoned for
following unaconsidered impulses; and there is rÔ one who pos-
sesses that imexplicable gift sometimes called magnetisn but is fully
avare of it and is as criminal ia usimg it Le tuie injury of others as
he or she vould be la wouindimg thent vith visible veapoins.
There are wise and kind uses for such a gift, and there are cruel
and -ntemptible ones.

A Lecion or love bestowed fir.tt upon one man or woman, anîd
thon upon another and another iadefinitely, may be comatpared tu
*water that is poured fromt one goblet imto another, theni into
anotier and se on, until the fluid ias by imperceptible degrees been
almost or quite exhausted. Emtotion in the iumani organism is
capable of enti;e depletion. If lavishly poured out iere and there
upon trivial objects, its waste cannot be repaired; se tait, even if
there were no moral or humane reason vhy attentions should net b
withaout intentions, the need of preserviamg the heart's first fresiness
for one's own fireside and those about it shouald be a sufficient
argument atravst dealing lightly witlh the emotions of others.

Young mou w_ ,,ouing women anay enajoy one another's society
on natural, agreeable and useful termis, and witLiott self-conscious-
ness, if their minds are well stored and ticir tite is fully occupied
with employment and a reasonable proportion of active amusement.
Self-consciousness is at the root of all flirLations, or attentions viith-
out intentions. Two people who meet frequently for the sake of
some common imterest im books, music et art learn each other's
qualties and aptitudes far more quickly and thoroughly that would
a couple vito met just as frequently and discussed inonte but per-
sonxal a bjects ; and a girl whose mind is properly active muist
indeed alert te detect attentions, if site remnembers Ltat Mr. A.
caled on tirce successive Tuesdays or tiat Mr. B. called twice in
oe week.

Occasionally a young mani is wise enugl, wien desirous of
studying more closely a girl's tastes or temiperament, to call upon
her faraily in gencral, and more particularly ier parents; and titis

PATTERNS BY MA .L.-In ordering patterns by mail, either from
ttis office or from any of our agencies, be careful te give your post-
office address li full. Wlen patterns are desired for ladies, the
,number and size of each should be carefully stated; wlhen patterns
for issebs, girls, boys or littie folks are needed, the nunber, size and
tige sbould ho given in eacla instance. .

* MEASURINo TAPFS.-No dressnaker can afford te be without a
tape-measure that is at once accurate and legible, for upon it, as much
as upon any other implement she uses, depends the success of the
garments she makes. On another page fe publish an advertise-
maent cf tape mensures wiaich are manufnctamed expressly for uas,and -%lich- ave guarantee te bas cheap, durab .le and of ýuperior finish.

LINEATOR.

arrangement affords the girl admirable opportunity of noting.j
o man's peculiarities of thought and imanner. Such social iltercour

is, of course, only possible to young men when a girls paren,
invite or welcome them nto their circle. This wise plan alon

e several unacknowledged admnirers tu become better acquamnted wvitht
e girl at the samte time, but it is especially available to prevelt Ilirtin
d Sensible, self-respecting men cal ais seldoi as possible ulpon girl
y% whio flirt. Sihe vho .will aceI)t a challenge to play this dangerou
d and indelicate gaine is souglht by men vit h no higher ideals of leO
d thain ber own but if ait ainy ti Me she should becomte serious in Ie
- attachment foi a manaa whio lias no earnest intentions, sihe is on

pitied, while the iuania is celisuried as a liglt-nminded triller wit
feninine sensibilities. Of course, te a proud-spirited woman pity i

I more difficult to enduîre thtai blame, and in such a case it is ais haI
miliating in the eyes of tiose who mvoluntarily bestow it.

No wonan shoauld be guilty of attentions w ithout mntenti,,, but
unfortunately there are many who number titis sort of deceptio

Sanong their faults. Some wonen have nethods of attraction tha
a are )urlposely practised to i.leaad flieir masculine admirers, antd oter

thoughtless unes gifted with the power to faiscinate are scareely
less culpable tian those w lo deceive intentionally. IIeedles'ness

- in a matter so vital as hutman love is almnost a crime. The wise ian
is ie vho shuts his eyes and ears to the flattering and flirting of all
women, and site wlho is truly sensible permiits Ierseif to regard no
attention as seriously significant thtat is not definitely expressed in 1
t vords. To be sure, there are men who are pnduly timid and quite
lacking in self-lappaeciation, yet vIose attentions are uanmi:îstakable.
but evena in such a case a discreet girl vill allow herself to unaderl
stand the truc signiificanice of a mnan's devotion onlly after taune and
circunmstances have proved its sincerity.

Nobody denies that -womaaan is happiest as a wife and mother, or
that man is seldom at his best in, society or the world of business
uantil le too has given hostages to fortune by placing himself at thte
head of a fanily ; but it is equally a fact that a, life of loneliness is
to be preferred te one of ill-nmated mnisery, especially for wonten.
Happily, at the present tie there aime so many attractive occupa-
tions open to feminine hands tait wo uten are not forced, as thaey
were half a century ago or less, to look upon marriage as theia only
honorable vocation, failiig w hticih tieir positiona %%as conlidered
mildly discreditable, to say the least. To-day the best women
are too much absorbed in oe way or another to be as alert for
men's attentions as they once were. Indeed, as a rule, the un-
spokena bignificance of attentiuans is seldonîi ntoticed by women of
superior mind, although w hen it a eogniz d aand its acceptance is
possible, such women become the happiest of thteir sex, because
they know low te be so.

Women have become successful bread-winners and sómetimes
they are se heavily weighted with famiily responsibilities (such as
aged parents, younger brothers and sisters, etc.), that, like many
men, they refuse to allow otiers te share their burdens. When a
woman tIus situated is susceptible to the allurements of domestic
happiness, and yet remains as firmn it ier rejection of it as iiglh
principles and unsellishness can make lier, she is certain te receive
the courteous and appreciative attentiois of every man of ier
acquaintance vhose approval is wortl having; for nothing stirs a
man's chivalr3 more deeply or profounadly Or gives hima a truer
reverence for feintine virtues than tie conitemplation of heroism
in a woman.

Attentions w'ithout litLentionls receive scanty recognition fromn
busy womnenî whose occupations or interests are in line with their
tastes and sympathies; and it is encouraginag te reflect that useless.
females (they scarcely deserve te be called vonen) are becomina
fewer and fewer in fanilies of breeding and refinement. To be
puirposeless is considered more unbecoming than ever, and idleaess
is an admnitted blur on Le beauaty of the feminine chai·aeter, lessen-
ing a w'oman'. value both te ierself and te society.

Cultivation ias already reacied se iigl a level that attentions
withtout intentions betweena men and woenem are seldomn seen except
in' the lower social strata.

TiE BUTroN-HoLE CUTTR.-.-Aanoaî te many minor conven-
iences which have of late done, se amucha toward ligltening the,
labors of the seanstress, none ias been of greater practical benefit
than the button-hole cutter. This cutter is made of the best steel,
is reliable and may be very quickly and easily adjusted tO eut any
size of button-hole desired.

SUAiERS AND Scassos.-The prices cf our shears and scissors have.
been considerably reduced. Tlaese goods are aIl cf the finest quality
and have gained a high reputation wherever their merits have been
tested. Taey aave been before the publi for many years and ar
universally aicknowledged te be unrivailed in- Convenience, dura-
bility and accuracy cf operation.
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$peoikJ and luqportwtt!
To Our .atrons in Canada :

A Canadian edition of the DELINEATOR, duplicating that issued in New York, is now issued by

The Delineator Publishing Go. of Toronto, uîmîted,
33 RICHMOND ST., WEST, TORONTO,

who will fill all standing engagements and hereafter receive all communications and subscriptions from persons

not our agents residing in the Dominion.
The present circulation of the DELINEATOR in British North America is Fifteen Thousand, and

we do not doubt that, under the new arrangement, so much more convenient to the Canadian public than the

old order of things, these figures will show a large and rapid increase.
The Subscription Price of the Canadian Edition is the same as that for the American-One Dollar

per Year. With the premium Metropolitan Catalogue delivered free to the Subscriber, the Subscription Price

is $1.25, the extra 25 cents covering the cost of duty and transportation on the Catalogue.

TO ORDER PATTERNS BY MAIL.
In ordering Patterns by Mail, cither from this Office or from any of our Agencies, be careful to give your Post-OMee Address in

full, namiog the Town, County and Province in which you reside.
When Patterns are desired for Ladies, the Nitnbtr and Si2e of each Pattern should be carefully stated; when Patterns for

Misses, Girls, Boys or Little Folks are needed, the Number, Size and A ge should be given in cach instance. A convenient formula for

ordering patterns is as follows:
Tils BmrERICK PUBLISHru o . (Limitei: #WjjuSMv LE. MIDDL ESEX CO ON<T

GTu rLs Es B--Enclose plcase indi Postal-Order or (Express Order) for-dollars and -cents, for whlch send me rnttr ' ut

831, P walst; 94, 12 years, 29 bust; 990, 12 years, 243 bust; 1000, 6 years, 29 bust; and 866,7 years,23 wait MRS JO1 IN

To Take Measures for Patterns.
2o Mcastire for a Lady's Basque or anly Garment rcqtiîritig a

Btust Iteasuire to bc taken: -Pet the measure around the body, ovEn the dress,
close urder the arme, drawing it closely-not too tight.

To Measure for a Laly's Shirt or Over-Skirt:-Put the measure
around the vaist, ovEn the dresa.

To ifeasitie for a Lady's 'leeve :-Put the measnre around the muscular
par t of the upper arm, about au Inch below the bottom of the arm's.eye, drawing
te tape closely-not too tight.

Take tho 31easures for Misses' and Little Girls' Patterns the sane as for Ladies'
In orderng, give the ages aiso.

To Measure for a floy's Coat or Vest:-Put the measure around the
body, UNnEni the jacket, close under the arms, drawing It closely-not too tight.

To Measure for a Boy's Overcoat:-Measure about the breast, ovEn
the garment the coat is to bc worn over.

To Mreastere for Irousers:--Put the ncasure aronnd the body, ovun the
trousers at the waist, drawing it closely-not too tight.

To 11tleasure for a Shirt :-For the size of the neck, measure the exact size
where the collar encircles it, and allow one Inch-thus, if the exact size be fourteen
InchIes, use a Pattern marked 15 Inches. In other words, give the e:ze of the collar
the shirt le to be worn with. For the breast, put the measure around the body, in tczkiu measrea <t <a immeriaz uhether the rty taking them
under the jacket or coat, close under the arme, drawing it closely-not too tight. stands beore or behind the part, betng measured Ifrprlu obsertcdthe.footiing rules te i ensure sati&factorU lresuts

To Parties Desiring Addresses Changed on our Subscription Books.
Subscribers to our Publications, when notifying us of a Change of Address, are particularly requested to give

their full former Address, together with the new Address, and state the Month and Year ia which the subscriptioa

began. Thus:
§'TnE BuTTrIstcU PUnr-îsINxi Ce. ILITCDI

NIre. John Martin, focrly e.f Wardsvil, Middlese Co., Ontario whose Subscription te the DELINEATon

began with June, 1890, desires her address changed to Gananoque, Led Co., ontarlo.

To Parties Complaining of Non-Receipt of Magazines.
To avoid delay and long correspondence, a subscriber te ar.y of our Publications, net receiving the publication reg-

ularly, should name in the letter of complaint the Month with which the subscription commenced. Our subscription

lists being kept by months instead of alphabetically, the need of the above information is evident. A convenient

form for such a complaint is as follows:-
"'Tar BurnaîRcr, PunLisniNo Ce. fLrnîxTra)

"Mte.Jobn Martirof Wo dvilleMiddleseXCo.,OntarteIsSa netrecelved theDecember numberof thefl-
LNzA ot, for which ehe subscribed commencing with the nUr <or Nevember, 189. SIeknows tnereawi
for its non-receipt."

To Secure Specific Numbers of the DELINEATOR.
To insure the filling of ordors of DELTNEATOnS for any specific Edition, they should bo received by or before

the tenth of the month preceding tie date of issue. For instance: parties wishing the DELINEATon for February,

may be certain to secure copies of that Edition by sending in their orders by the tenth o! January.

To Parties Ordering Patterns or Publications by Mail.
In sending Money to us or our agents through tie mail, use a Post-office Order, Express Moncy-order, a bank

Check or Draft or a Registered letter.
Should a post-office order sent to us go astray in the mails, we can rcadily obudn a duplicate here and have

it cashed. An express money-order is equally safe and often less expensive.
A registered letter, being regularly numbered, can be easily traced te ils point o detention shoul d ta

is in ordinary course. To facilitate tracing a delayed registered letter, the complaining correspondent should obtain

its number from the local postmuster and send it to us.
Bank drafts or checks, being valuable only te those in whose favor they ae drawn, are r sonably certain of

delivery. A postal-note, unless in a registered envelope, is as liable as other money to loss in the mailn.

8 11E BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. (Lmited).
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rÉco, 0 Conti N COPI,

and printed upon elegant

paper, with a handsone

sertions, Garments of various kinds, and
and Ornament, with Correct Instructions
addition to the Designs represented, it also contain
and Perfectly Clear Directions, unacconipanied
Various Kinds of Crochet-Work nentioned.

This Book also contains many valuable Hin
various applications of the designs illustrated.
addition of a Department called "PRETTY WC
whereby the Younger Members of the Family
amused at the saine time.

If this Work cannot be obtained f-rm the
sale of Butterick's Patterns, send your Order, wit
and the Pamphlet will be forwarded, prepaid, to

The Delineator Publishing O
[Limited],

33 Richmond Street,
TORC

TOPE h
60 INCE

DESCRIPTION.

N.o. 25.-Cotton Tapes,
No. 125.- " "

No. 135.- " "
No. 235.- I" "
No. 1.-Lin "

No. 2.- " "
No. 3.- " "

HESE TAPE MEASURES No. 12.-SuperLinenTap
ade exprouly forus and are of the No. 13.- fi de

IT Y.su w"J astas a con. No. 2.-Sewed Satteentuse. Axiy f the above ilh bc ent
ail, post-paid, on receipt of price. No. 3.- " "l

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHIN
7. 9 and il West Tirtee

ANSwERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
(Contiaued).

KINo's l),conîTER :-A Japaneso ton, a fil
bazar or an entertainment comîposedi of tableau
readffings and nusic will be in order for raisin
the sun required to carry on your chîaritall
work.

1RFNE:-Reaid Beauty, a book lpil)lished b
us. price Ii tr $1 The followinîg lotion % j
promoi 'te the grow% ti of the eye-lashts.

Suiltte of quinine,.......... 5 grains.
Sweýet-almo.d o,...---.- .... 1 ounce.

Apply very gently to the roots of the laslhes
with fine sable pencil.

AN OLT St'nBR:-Art crewels nay bie
obtained fron nearly all dry goods dm*alers.
From your description we should say youî w ero
a brunette and could wear any Of the colors wvhlîh
have been repeatedly given in these coluns as
beconing to brunettes.

flexible cover, is replete CORs (' B :-As the hair is beginning to
come out do not wasli it witli ammonia, buit

with illustraiions of Fancy use the fillowing wash, which will effectually
reiedv the ,uble:

Stitches, Edgings, In- tnack teu, .................. 2 ounces.BollIng water,....... ....... 1 quart.
Articles of Usefuaess Keep in aî y, nliri place fur an hour. strain, and

for making them. In tiucture of antharides,...... 8 ounces.
.u l --------- -- Y plut.

s many Specially Prepared Gyeine, ...-.. -. .-.-.... ounc'es.
Continue brushing the hir. Rub the blr.ck-

by illustrations, for the heads with vaseline and then press out with a
watch-key. Renedies for freckles have been
given repeatedly through these coluinns. Tle

ts and Suggestions as to wsh yot refer to is excellent for the face. We
think the Recamier preparations are all that they

A Unique Feature is the claini to be.

RK FOR BASIFL Boy:-A lady precedes a gentleman
OR IflTLE FOLK , Il on1 enterimg a room. " May I have the pleas-

may be instructed and ' of esceorting you home " wotild be a correcttorai. A pretty lace-pin, a silver bonbonniéro
or a book would be suitable presents for your

nearest Agency for the fiancee.
COUNTRY DAMIE:-A wrapper is not a suitable

h the Price, direct to Us, garment for a lady boarding in a strange town
te wear receiving visitera .vho caîl te welcomc

your Address. her anong them. It wi.l not he ncessary for
you to introduce yourself, and it would be a
kindly courtesy to offer yotr hand. You will
condiiet your guests onîy as far as the drawing.

o. of Toronto m "n " °'U'

ELsIE:-A girl having dark hair and eyes
may becomingly wear maroon, scarlet, castor,
old.rose and any of the gray shades. A girl
with blue cyes and fair hair will find navy and
bluette bloe, écru, heliotrope and pink becoming.

MARJoRIE DAw :-When your book is writ-NTO, ONTARIO. ton send it te any publishing house, and it will
be dealt with according to the regular method.
In ny of the magazines wvill appear a list of

f S publishers sufficient for your purpose. We are
unable to give you any information in regard toURES the person to whom you refer.

E. E. E.:-The color like enclosed sample is
ES LONG-. still rashionable, and the material will make an

attractive street costume by using pattern No.
EAcH. PER DoZ. 4087, which costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, and is il-

NuMb.y°" 5 cents. 4 cents lustrated in the September DELINEATOR.
aide oiyl te t4 ts.

SNambered 5A MISSISSIPPI SUBScRIBER:-Thie following is'bot aside, 6 cents. 50 cents. an excellent recipe for cleansing the scalp. Dis-Numberely el 8 cents. 65 cents, solve hall an uince of transparent soap in a
m 10 cents. 75 cents. quart oflrin water, and add a small wine-glassrul

b'Nn'm, c ue7 of alcolol anda few drops of some fragrant oil.
siieonir, , 10 cents. 75 cents. Lot it stand a few days, shaking it now and thon

" " 12 cents. 90 cents. before using.
" d 14 cents. $1.15. SWEET CLOVER:-It is not good form for a

miss et fiften te accept attentions froun a manes, { "tds 16 cents. 1.25. of twenty-five. lavy w'hite inoen paper i
" 18 cents. 1.50. Paways in good taste.

Tapes," 45 cents, 4.00. R. A.:-The samplé of hair is a medium shlade
" 50 cents. 4.50. o brown, and you may becomingly wear navy-

bGne, Lincolngren. tan and the deeper slhades
[G CO. [Lmited l 'gray. Se t hair is no longer lashioable.

Jitli,' Steeive foot thrce inches is net tail for a miss of
nt tre, NYew York. fificen.

T
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unt o1Ioien LaceM king;
*_ _ .. *

PiMAN!E

bores into wood.
to d1estroy. is eal

PAssy :-The

To CORRESPONDENTS,
{ (lilrit d).

Jn'%;:-Thle smrait worm, that

and which is; alost impossiblo
led arhs rrr.
t',)llowinig isc a correct formt of

invitation to a silver wedding:

Price, 50 Cents per Copy, 1 S6. jfr a
request the« pleasure of your romipant on W-

and printed ulpon elegant nuesc.t h< uste o.fil 8 Oîplonk

paier, with a flexible cover, James Waltas. Alme ,oe

contains over One Hun- 22p,-ar n vening
The Iîîst 41id qisi'i Ilwa1p.r in ovehllg

dred Illustrations of dress.
M*odern Lace and I)esigns, FRnEtCi \: -The sa'npll(' iair eticlosed is

together with Full Instrue- a beauî,tîuI shi.' ci of rIit-br)wn. and yen nu)
gether with lweuiiiiiigly wvear ivy and Mluette I'lio. mode,

tions for the worft, from lielmotrape* eri an titdi pi r hliti tif gray.

the Primiary, Stitches to the Fromn the coltir of )uur lir and votir descrip-
tie on. should sa% ) ou vere a decided blonde.

Final De/ails. We knIow of no liirmless metl.od for lighteu-

While the Methods and te air.
CLAVDIA W.: -Wo Woild, StggcSt ftUlmwtillg

. Details given are entirely your question to your mother; not knowing the

modern and include none character of the main. it is impossible for us te

of the laborious work re- T. S. A A. :-The eldest daughter in the

q uired in making the fanily will have her card' engraved, Miss
qute .ti t-ii.te of tecond dauglter should rend

Pillow.-and-Bobbim Laces Miss Alice smith.

of early times, yet Modern Ilim l kKFHFI--Ta re"ove aiS satu-

by istrctins ffetiv rae lumps of sugar Nvith turpenllw mud plaen

Laces made these iare as Beautiful and Effective as those thiemi upon the pa.nîtry bhelves. We pulblish a

just mentioned, and in many instances are indeed Direct Adaptations from volume of n25 paes, bounild in cloth, entitled

the mntioed arON i mayinsan s aThe Pattern Cook-Book, which will be sent

the Antiue or Old World Desigs. postpid on receipt on $1. a does ngot centin

The Collection Includes Needle-Point, Honiton, Princess and Ro cn r ndi resin"Candy.M aing .y De,-

Battenburg Laces, the new " Ideal Honiton," the popular Louis XIV. serts." U ndBE s i aie esv

Curtain Lace, and a Fine Variety of Designs in Darned Net. A SUSCI theien te idirradge iceuse va-

If tis orkcanot e otaied rorntheneaestAgecy or he aieries iii the different States, we would. advise you

fed fo the nearest Atgency for the sae t submit your question to a lawyer.
of our go rk, snnotrOderwith the Price, direct te us and the Miss M. M. :-It is impossible to give the

of Our goods, send your Order, wit the Prce irc ,eacpi o thebelsrferetosteyar

Pamphlet will be forwarded, prepaid, to your Address. -xact pric s of U a lits referred te, ns they vary

Pamphletgrently 
according t quahity.

OLD StUBSCItIIER :-A suitable travelling
wrap for a lady fbr early Autumn wcar is an

THE GELIOMTR PE LISHlW 00. OF TOR MTO (LIMITED), Engish ulster of îîixed cheviot. The plush

TRE ru IJiohiwwrap will ho tee, hcav'y to wear in Septeniber.

33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontario. ·Nvybue sergewould bosappprrateveyers-
elliug dresse's for girls of six aidtwleyrs
velvet reefer jackets of serge and sailor hats are

appropriate to accompany these dresses.

IADIES having Sewing to he Vio:-Zine, magnesia and chalk are all

doue wll flid these JMittonl used with bay rum aud glycerine, but of these

dIo ne C itterS very cotcni8Bt Ad- only chalk is harmless. Use drop chalk. If

junte of the SewigRoom. you want it pink, tint with a little carmine.

junts f te Swin-Rom'Any druggist wili givl you the quantities.

B U T T O N -H O L E kyag ggg g^''esh eeea p no tf ntig a ot
B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i 03iT~j..I-[ . LE~. They are very useft'u !-'tle Articles. Their FRÂNClS:-We ko fntigta

_______________________cost 
is nothing in compariBon wt thIr elan gilt pictîîre.lrftlfes well. Liquid gold will

serviceableness. They are readily adjusted do te touch u an d white ipets that are net on

to cut any sîze of Button-hole. burnishied surfaces,1 and the samte liquid is often
tried on old frames, but the result is rarely sat-
isfactorily.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER PAIR BESSIE T. -- Miss, Parl has cooking claes

R1(E 2 CETS ERin New York during the Winter; and there i
Mrs. Rorer's cooking school in Philadelphia, one

Sent post-paid to any part of the United States, of the best %nown in i e country. Cooking
Canada or Mexico. seheels are of inestimable advantage te yeung

ladies.

We are prepared to offer very s. I. J.:-A paste whici is very fine for

liberal terms to our Agents or other softening or whitening the skia is made as

Parties desirous of ordering these follo t , -
PWtesVhite n1monds ............. 3 onDces.

goods in quantity. A Large Sale loney stamnnrer.......... oce.un.

can readily be obtained for them, orangeaflo-r vater.---....4 ounces.

as they "se11 on sight," being very Pound the almonds te a paste in a mortar and

taking in appearance and useful to mix them with the other ingredie, ts.

the home dressmaker. A RtUE FRIENi) :-The blak velvet sack

coat, trimmed with silk-and-jet passementerie,

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. vier wrap. Tarpaulin
TT'T T'1 D~ Limited], capsi are fashiomuibie for snmall boys, and white

C[LTEtd) piqué sun-hats are liked for little girls of two

7, 9 and 11 West 13th Street, N. Y. or three years.

-j
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STOP THIEF!
HAVE HIM ARRESTED!!

AND NOTIFY US!
E desire to warn the Public against the Schemes of pretended Canvassers, who,

ostensibly acting as our Agents, obtain money by the fictitious Establishment
of Agencies for the sale of our goods and by taking Subscriptions for our
Publications. The Naines recently assumned by sucli Swindlers are l. Sothern,

Il. C. Olin F. 11. Keene, D. C. Webb, J. W. 1hill, C. Hl. Pallraison, Mr. Rose, Frank Williams,
F. A. Rilis, R. M. Miller and Geo. White. Vermont, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Tennessee,* New York and Indiana, as well as Ontario and Nova Scotim, have been
recently visited by these Impostors. Hl. Sothern lias been employing a card on whiebi
is printed "WaIdron, Granger and Co., 471 Tretnont St., Boston, Mass.," a firm whieh
does not appear in the Boston directory. The mati "Olin" claims to repesent the
"Armour and Stevens Library Association of Chicago," which has no existence.

We offer the following Reward
for the Capture and Convic-
tion of the8e Fraude: $100 REWAIRD.
There is no one of our au- arrest, sentence and hncarceration of any un-

th..-:zed representatives who authorized perhon, vho, representing blinsoif
is not at all times able to pro- asouragent, obtains noney Caudulently ether
duce abundant evidence of by talcing subscriptions for our publications or

his .uthority to transaet busi by the fictitious establishment of agencies for

ness for us. When a request thesaleofourgoods.

for this evidence is made by
people with whom they wish to transact business, it will be promptly met in a courteous
and satisfactory manner. Our travelling agents are all gentlemen, and, with the creden-
tials in their possession, are at all tintes prepared to meet an investigation of their right
to do business for us, at the hands of a justice of the peace or other magistrate.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINCO CO. iLimitedi,
7, 9 and Il West Thirteenth St., Now York.

Our elebrated Shears and Scissors
wILL BE .'OUND TO BE TUE

Protected by Patents, Handsomely Finished, Perfectly Adjusted to the Hand,
they are certain to give entire satisfaction.

POCKET SCISSORS-2 Sizes.

No. Length. Price.
10,.----------- 4 inches,----------$0.50
11,....----.-----4 inches,----------- 0.60

LADIES' STRAIGHT SHEARS-3 Sizes.

No. Length. rrice.
14,----------6 inches,----------.$0.60
15,-----------..7 inches,--------..- 0.75
16,----------7, inches,-----..-- - 1.00

PLEASE NOTE THE PRICES.
They are as low as for those of

ordinary manufacture.

:WOn receipt of Price and Order, wC wili
send to any part of the World anv Size tf
Shears or Scissors in the above List, charges
.for carriage to be paid by the purchaser. We

end out no goods C. O. D.

POINTS-2 Sizes.

No. Length. Price.
3- ---.-----.-- 5 inches,----------...$0.60
35,----------.6 incIhes,------------ 0.75

LADIES' SCISSORS-4 Sizes.

No. Length. Price.3,------------- incies,---------$0.50
4,------------.6 inches,----------- 0.60

-,-------.-----62 inches,--.-------- 0.75
6,----------7 inches,-... ---- 1.00

LADIES' BENT SHEARS-3 Sizes.

.et. Price.
25------------..8 incites, ---------- $1.10
26,-----------9 inches ----------- 1.25
27,-....--..-----10 inches,------------ 1.50

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. [Limited
7, 9 and 11 West Th.rteenth Street, New York.

ANswnICS TO COnRESPONDENTS,
(Continued).

MySTic :-.Jdginîg front the color of vour
hatîir andl your description wo sld sav' ton
were a demionde, and could becominglv wear
navv.bhie. eliolintrope, écrit and old-rosc. e
kno'w o no imeaning attaclhed to ho letters von
have sent us. Many thanks for your ki.-d wor,
concerning the D EuIANATOn.

NEu, F. :-Tie samaple of hair is dari-bronî
and vou may becomingly wear cadet-bie. ru<l.
mode. tan and any of the shades of gray. A
simple vasi for an oily face is made of

Elder ilower wvater.........------- i prit.
Tiicture of benol.i..--.------- ounce,

To proinote the growth of the lashes apply to
their roots the following tonie:

S ulpiate of (inii e,........... 5 grains.
S-eet almn- oil,.............. 1 Ounce.

MADcAI:-A pretty eening gown is nade of
cream.colored crêpe dle Chine by using pUitterin
No. 3944, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents. If a les
expensive inaterial be desired, crépon or India
silk would bc equally pretty. Tho sample o
hair is dark-brown, and you may becomingir
wear cadet-bine, scarlet, castor, tan and any or
the gray shades.

B. T. :-Tite receipt given was for renovme-
wrinkles, and the ingredients may be procuredî
of any large drnggist. Ve do not think it pos-
sible for us to take up at present the subjects
-otn mention.

DouriE E. :-The liglter sample of hair lias
a tinge of gold in it, and the owner would be
called a blonde: the other sample is dark-brown,
and fron tte description ve should say tie
owner is a decided brunette.

P:,%Ant:-The saiple of hair is auburn. aind
fron vour description wc should say you were a
decided blonde. Youî nay becoiningly wear
any of the shades which have been spoken of
in these coluiîmns as becoming to blondes, save
old-rose. hlie Sth of Augist, 1871 came on
a Tuesday.

FRANCes--.John II. Woodbuîry, Dernatolo.
gist, 125 West Forty-secqnd street, New York
City, reinoves supertluous hair from the face by
means of the electrie needle. Upon seeing irin
please mention the DELINEATOR. We are un-
able to give you tho probable cost of the oper.i-
tion.

A. PtovoENcE GIRL :-At a mornitng wed-
ding the groom will wear a black ctaway
coat and ligit trousers. A perfèctly formed
wonan will stand at the average height of
five feet five inches to tive fet sevei inchies
and vill weigi froin 125 to 140 pouînds. The
white nun's-vailing will develop attractively
by skirt pattern No. 3916, price Is. Gd. or 35
cents, and basque No. 3989, price is. 3M. or 30
cents. Trin 'vith lace or silk passementerie.

OLD SunscatinE:-Dresses madiu of cash-
mere, serge, plaid or striped goods and similar
woollens are suitable for girls of ten and sixteen
years of age. Moti spots resuilt from a derangd
system, and if it is not put in order traces of the
ailment will retiurn, even f one has tho good
luck to temporarily remove them. We would
advise your to consuit a physician ipon the sub-
ject. A rentedy for the renoval of fading out
freckles is as follows:

Lenon-itice,---------.--.-- otnce.
Powdered boras,............ draclmi.
Sugar........-....... drchm.

Not having stated any preierence yot may have
in the location of the college it is diflicult to ad-
vise voit. and wve vouli suggest your consulting
some educational bureau in your nearest city.

E. C.:-The brown armure for Lite elderlv
lady will develop attractively by skirt patterti.
No. 3916, price 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, rnd basque
No. 3970, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Silk passe-
menterie will trim handsomely. Make the black
Surah by skirt pattern No. 3990. price 1!s. Gd. or
35 cents, and basque pattern No. 3983, price is.
3d. or 30 cents.

À
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THE DELI

every woman who ha-; bought one is free to confess that
... _ - its cost has been -ved

Price of Form», Iron Stualnrd, $i..'>0
Skirt,soldseparatelyifdesired, several tiimes over. It is one

fr . . .. . . . . . 3.50
Sklrt, wth Wooud Standard, . a00 of the great labor-saving

inventions of the bouse-
- hold, and is as great an im-

1)roveniert as thie electric
eiit is over the candie.

Ask for illustrated eircular

and our lttle book on "Hoeo

Dressmaking." Sent free.

- d ' 1 ' 1a Mention DE.uNErTon.
cILOsED. OPE*ED. CLOSED. OPENED.

.N0-. UtÂo.nA.. WOOD BrÂDOD. 173, Regent Stre

HALL'S BAZAR COLLAR F
1rÂTEST APPLIED FoR

i For use with a Collar cut by Butterick
i!i~WAWu 17,-teril No. 4018, Mednxm.

No2, price

No. 1. priee
25 cents.

No. 5, prico 40 cente.

"RNIB Iln For use witha colarcutbyfButterick
iPattern No. 4019, medim.

No. , prico
.~80 cent*.

No. 8, prieo 40 cents.

Foruse with a Collar cut by Buttcrick
Pattern No. 401-, medium.

25 ccoi

NEAT

The Pattern on the Lady is Ladies' Cotuxme No. 4112. price 1. 8d. or 40 cents.
The Bazar Forin shows witti what case a costume can be arranged upon It.

EITHER STYLE OF FORM SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

H ALL'S
et, London, W.

OUNDATIONS,

t'

T HE most 'popular and to
women the most becomin

is one with a large rolling colla
who have undertaken the tas
ing such a collar can best app

need of a foundation pressed securely into th
No. 8, Drice40 ceu. îape. The Bazar Collar Foundations supply

These Foundations are made of strong buçkram, in white and b

in shape by wire around the outer edge. With them any novice can

collars, as cut by the corresponding Butterick Patterns, fit about the

out a crease or wrinkle. Snooth effects are impossible to produce wit

The illustrations show the permanent appearance of collars.whe

these Foundations. Dressmakers know their value.
For sale by leading dealers, or will be sent post-paid and secure

to any address, on receipt of price.

L4A)L'5 PAAR7, TORM 'O., 833 FR0ADWAY,

BAZA R FORM Co.,
833 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

A\SWEUS TO COltnEsPO\NS,
(Continued).

I' fm -We have on sale only our pat-
terns and publications. lRefer your cuestions
to the Kursheedt Manufacturing Co, New York
City, and in writing please mention tho DELI-

NEATOnI. we wvould prefer thiree tinly frills Of te
sateen !i preference to a lace flounce upon the
dress like sample enclosed by you. The sample
of hair is a pretty shade of dark brown, and
vou may heconingly wear scarlet, cadet-bhIe,
havane, old-rose and any of the shades of tan.
Black velvet is almost universally becoming. but
gowns inade of this material are relegated to
matrons and elderly people; so we would sug-
gest in preference to a gown of this description,
that you select one of black faille and brocade.
Have the2 skirt in the fashionable bell stylo ot
the faille. and the Louis Quinze basque .of tho
brocade by using pattern No. 406.1, price 1s. Sd.
or 40 cents.

oNoR ANcE: - " m Kreutz ist heil" is a

German expression neaning "There is healing•
in- the cross."

Mmutox:--Tuirkish baths and a vigorous use

of thle flesh bruish will induce perspiration and

open thle pores of the skin.

L=::-The samnples of hairare medium shades
nearly all or orown, ihe one tied with olue ribbom being

g garment many shades lighter than the other. A gentle-
man will iever throw anything at a lady, even

r. 10sea- in fum. Ibeginning a business letter, address
k of mak- the Brm as "Dear Sirs." Your writing may bo
eciat the improved by practice.
e correct A. M. M. :-Thie sample of silk enclosed is a

this want. very fine quality of grosgra*n. We neer give

lack, held prices, s they Vary i s the sevely stores.

ruake thie LLENA:--FlakewliiO is shnply white lend, such

neck th- as house-painters use. It is often an ingredient
in horne-made face lotions, but is, of course,

hout them. poisonous. A harmless lotion for whitening.and
n made on sonening the complexion is made as follows:

Cscarla Powdar .......... 2 graine.
M '.. aa ofArniolla, .... -2 graine.

ly packed, Emulsion of Alimonds, ............ 8 ouncee.

Apply with a softhandkercbief. Read "Beauty,"

published by us at 4s. or $1.00, for an answer to
. . your remaining questicn.

OR.- __ _ _ _

1 -

The Comning Styles,
as shown in the accompanying illustrations, and fully described ii this

nunber of the DELUNEATOR, favor high collars, Louis X\. sleeves,

panier bodices, and many other devices calculated to bewilder ihose

w-ho do their own dressniaking. How to cul, fit and shape such
difficult garments is the great problem. It involves too much work to

ask any friend or long-suffering member of tie fanily to pose for you,
and unless you have Hall's Bazar Form the ;unount of your dress

niaking bill is apt to reduce tie number of your dresses.

Hall's Bazar Form is so simple and practical that



THE DELINEATOR.

1'~ ~ D ATRCIVs01 FOR TEE O mu ~'

those of our Readers who may not be aware of the fact
we would state that we are prepared to furnish on order

any of the Books published by the Butterick Publishing Co.
(Limited). These Books are prepared with a view to suiting
the wants of that large class of readers who are desir-
ous of perfecting themselves in a knowledge of ail the
polite arts of home life. The work was undertaken

3 by writers thoroughly ver'sed in these arts, ail in
their special departments, and the results have
been most gratifying, the Books having met
with extended sale and wide-spread approval.

The Books so far issued are classitled STYLE
under two headings, as below: "FUTHE

SERIES:
Metr0p0litan Culture 80fie8. These Books

- are octavo in size
41 GOOD MANNERS: This Book explains in extremely and are uniform in
e interesting fashion the most approved methods of de- - type and style of bind-
QW portment in every circumstance of Polite Society. It is ing. Each contains froma comprehensive work, replete with valuable hints and .1 350 to 600 pages of readingsuggestions for the guidance, not only of young people matter neatly printed in clear

desirous of acqurig refied manners, but of persons
of maturer age in regard to tiose nicer or more rare . ty bndomecpape, and
points of etiquette about which even the best informed as elegantly bound i cloth, with

w6J sometimes wish information. As a Book of Reference gilt title. _A

41 on the subjects about which it treats, it is invaluable.

SOCIAL LIFE : This Book sets forth, in the form of op! Art Sefigsa friendly correspondence, those pcints of Practical Eti- MA
e quette, regarding which the Novice in polite society NEEDLE-CRAFT, ARTisic AND PRAC-41 desires to be fully instructed. Special note is takien of . TIcAL: This is a thoroughly practical Book upon
W those Social Errors which the young or uninformed are Needle-Work, in which the Fascinating Art ismost likely to maka when entering into a sphere more clearly and carefully described and illustrated, dueelevated than that la which they have been trained. It •^ra ng gien tesed an te deedle-attention being given to every department of Needie-also contains an Appendix of Approved Styles of In- Work in vogue. It contains hundreds of beautifulvitations and Replies. Those who acquaint themselves engravings,with full instructions as totbeirreproduction,edi fully with the rules laid down a "Good Manners" will and valuable hirts regarding the manner of work and mostfind how they may be applied in "Social Lfe." suitable materials. The Book will prove invaluable both to

HOME-WAHITNG AND HOUSE-EEEPING: the amateur needlewoman and to the practical maker of fancy
This is a Hand-Book of Household Affairs, convenient articles, supplying, as it does to each, artistie designs perfectly
for guidance in all those matters a knowledge of which adapted te the sco of ber abilty and skill.
constitutes that pearl among women-the good bouse- NEEDLE AND BRUSH, USEFUL AND DECoRATIVE: This is a

/ keeper. It is equally valuable to prospective brides, novel and entertaining work on home decoration. It includes fancy- !
youthful housekeepers and those whom experience bas work and decorative painting, so amply illustrated and carefully de- if
versed in .economic and methodical home.making and scribed that the least experienced amateur cannot fail to compr-ehend and
house-keeping. All women interested in thrifty and follow the instructions given. The chapters on China Painting, Sketching in
sensible house-keepiag will bo certain to value most Water-Colors, Flower Painting in Oils and Helps for Amateur .Artists are ofbighly this attractive and convenient work. especial interest. The new and popular Roman and Sorrento Embroideries

Talso receive especial attention. The illustrations in "Needle and Brush," asc om PATTERN COOi-BOOkH This is a weil as la "Needle-Craft," are unsurpassed for beauty and accuracy, havingcomplote, practical and reliable work on the Fuinary been prepared by our special artists, with the needs of the amateur fully!>j Science: embracing the Chaistry o! Food; the Furnish- la mmnd.
ing of the Kitchen; how to choose good Food; a STYLE 0F THE "ART" SERIES: These Books are very bandsome lachoice selection of Standard Recipes; Meats, Vege- ST pE OF THE " T These Bos ae r hasm in
tables, Bread, Cakes, Pies. Desserts; Proper Food for appearance, the illustrations l them being unsurpnassed for beauty and 1
the Sick; Items of Interest in the Kitchen, etc., etc. accuracy, and the covers being of cloth, with illuminated and colored
Every Recipe bas been thoroughly tested, and special titles. They are quarto in size and uniform in appearance, and each
attention bas been paid to the statement of exact contains about 300 pages beautifully printed upon highly finished paper.
weights and measures.

BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINKENT AND PRE- PLEASE REMEMBER: The Price of ANY ONE of
SERVATION: No effort bas beon spared to the above Book,ç is ONE DOLLAR, Prefa''d by us to aiemake this the most complote and reliable Work Adîress iii North .dcica. If te Books can. t 8e obtained
ever offered to Those Who Desiro to Be Beautiful a in ne
hMind, Manner, Feature and Form. Defects in each from the nearest Agency for the sale of our Goods, mail your e.direction are philosophically and scientifically discussed, Order direct to us, sending funds by .Draft, Post-Of7ce orin connection with suggestions and remedies concera- Ex -Orde o e r .S igthe ame. The remedies for physical defeets bave prssOf;ey-Orer or Registered Letter. .t
been gathered from the most authentic sources, and •'ho •e' • C. of , tîd)o A\
ail have the merit of having been "tried and not Veloo llslg VU., Ot I O JI!UUll ,,'t
found wanting." 33 .Richmond Street, West, Toronto.



THE DELINEA__R.
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THE

AMPHLET ERIES,

e futterich !P ubLising Co. 

OTHER AND BABE: An illustrated 3 2-page Pamphlet, devoted to the Comfort and Care of

Mother and Babe, containing full information concernmng the Proper Care of Infants and the Prepara-

tion of their Wardrobes, and specifies the Various Articles necessary for a Baby's First Ontfit. Also, treats

of the Necessities belonging to the Health, Comfort and Care of the Expectant 1otler, and contains Hints

as to the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 15 Cents.

HE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRESERVING: A convenient and Handsome

6-page Pamphlet fully Explanatory of Canning and Presera1ing. It contains ful instructions rgarding

Jarns, Marmalades, J el lies,lPre serves, Canning, Pickling, Catsups and Relishes, besides many 1-lnts and Sugges-

tions as to Selecting Fruit, the Easiest and Quickest Methods of Doing Good Work, etc. Price, 15 Cents.

THE CORRECT ART 0F CANDY-MAKING AT HOME: A most attractiVe 24-page

Pamphlet, containing reliable instructions for successful Candy-Making at Home. It is dîided into

Departments, which introduce the Finest as well as the Plainest Candies made by the best Confectioners, and

include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges, and Candied

Fruits, Flowers and Nuts. Price, 15 Cents.

AINTY DESSERTS In this Pamphlet the housekeeper will find directions for the preparation of

Dainties adapted to the palate and means of the epicure or the laborer, and to the digestion of the

robust or the feeble ; there being- also numerous recipes admirably suited to those occasions when unexpected

cobspany arrives. With its numberless recipes for Puddings and Sauces, Pies, Creams, Custards, and French,

Fancy and Frozen Desserts, it is invaluable to every housekeeper, old or young, experienced or otherwise.

Price, 15 cents.

THE ART OF SMOCKING OR HONEY-COMBING: A Plain and Comprehensive Treatise

othe M\anner of Maigand Adapting this Beautiful and Faslîionable Decoration. The Work is

published in a Convenient Sixtecn-Page Pamphlet, Eight Pages being devoted to tlî Description, Comparison

and Clear Illustration of the English and Anienican niethods of Smocking, with various Ornamental Stitches,

and the remaining Eigt Pages bein given to numerous Stylish Patterns in which Smocking is ornamentally

used. Price, 10 cents.

PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN: A Large, Finely Illus-

trated Pamphlet for Children, containng Entertanng and
Instructive Amusements for Rainy-Day and other Leisure Hours.

It is filled with Drawing Designs and Gaines; Instructions for

Mechanical Toys, Cutting out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of

Stuffed Animals, and Constructing Dolls and their Houses, Furni-

ture and Costumes; Puzzles, Charades and Conundrums; and

much other interesting matter. Price, 25 Cents.

MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL: A New, Large
and Handsom-ely Illustrated Pamphlet, descriptive of the

Custonis and Costumes of Masquerades and Carnivals. Tableaux,

Bals Masque, Carnival Sessions, and Fashionable Fancy-Dress ..

Parties for Adults and Children are discussed in this amphlet,
which is intended as a Guide to Proper costunung and Agpropriate

Decorations for the Festivities named. Price, 2• ents.

PLEASE NOTE. WO XwIll send any of the above Pamphlcts. to

any AddrcsR;, on rccclpt of prlcc.

THE DELgIETOR PIiBSIEiNG Co., OF TOROlTO, [Limited],
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

4t ýâé



'1HfIEWITH is an Assort-
ment of the Latest

Styles in

BELI. AND HABIT SKIRTS,

for Ladies' and Misses'-woar, 0.
which will, ne doubt, be

' found highly acceptable for
roference in planning
Winter Wardrobes.

The Patterns can be had
from Onirselves or from
Agents for the Sale of our
Goods. lu ordering, pleaso
specify the Numbors, and
Sizes or Ages, dosired.

The Blltterick m isbhiug Co.<(''.»
4h.

3898 3898 'J> O0Jl
Ladie.s' Skirt, with Five Bell-Gores and a Ladies' Four.Gored Skirt. with

Straidght ltBack-. Breadtl, and a Short Tram Slicl:t Train (Perforeated for
(Perfoaîaed fcîr Rtounad Ueaa"tl> CCopyr'tî: ~VIigl.caagtli (Copyrighat):
O aizes. ist anesare, -& t 30 a . 9 Eizes. Wat naae, 20 te Sa

Aany size, le. td. or 33 cents. inches. Any size, 1. 3d. or 30 cents.

4078 4078 3678 3673
Ladies' Bell Skirt, with Flounce Draperies and Ladies' Walking Skirt Lad
Sight Train lPerforated for Round Lengthl) (Copyright): o bies. as th

(Copyri it): 9 sizes. Waist measures, Waist meas., 20 to 36 inches. 9 Mi
20 to 36 ns. Any size, le. Gd. or35 cents. Any size, la. Gd. or 35 cents. Ins.

ûl098

.4098 A098

Ladies' Bell SkLirt (Perforated for Ronni.
Length), with Biue Seam in the Back and a

Short Foundation-Sklrt (Copyright):
9 sizes. Waist mesores,20 to 36 nches.

Any size, le. Gd. or 35 cents.

Ladies' Circular Bell Skirt, with
Gore Front, and a Slight Train (Perfo-
rated for Rnund Length) (Copyright):

9 sizes. Wais meastres, 36
iche. Any size, ls. or 35 cents.

Ladies' Bell Skirt. Drape nt One Side
witth a Slight Train (Perforated for RC

Lerth) (Copyright): 9 sires-.
Waet niesore. 20 ta, 30 locese-.

Any sire, s. Ocd. cr 35 cents.

Ladies' Skirt Having Ei;:ht Bell-
Gores, and n Slaght Train tPerforated

for Round Length) (Copyraght):
0 sizes. Waist measures, 20to 36

inches. Any size, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

2294 3294 2914

a.mi1 1131¯
Ladies' Bias Gored Bell Skirt with
Slight Train (Perforated for Round

W a n s c (Copyr. ht cr3 co zn e .

Any size, le. 6d. or 35 cents.

3916 8i
Ladies' Skirt, Hlaving Five Bell-Gores.

and a Slhght Train (Perforated for Round
Length) (Copyrighti:

9 sizes. Wnist measures. 20 to 36
Inches. Any size, ls. Gd. or 35 cents.

3990

=ci

Ladies'Walking Skirt
(Crht): 9 sizes.

20 to 30 ice1.'
Any size, le. Gd. or 3s5cents.

ies' Walking Skirt (Also Rnown
e CleopatraSkirt) (Copright):
Zes eaiet measures, 3to6S
Any size, le. 6d. or 35 cents.

3471
Ladies' Walking Skirt, with
Removable Girdle(Known as the
Engl.ih or Habit Skirt) (Copyr:

9 sire.4. NVnlst Mens., Q0 ta,
lns. Any size, le. Gd. or35 cents.

lisses' Skirt Consisting of
Fave Bell Gores and a Straight

Back Breadth (Copyright): 7 tuzes.
Agas, 10 to 1years.

Any smze, la. or 25 cents.

3990 3A98

3958 3958 3592 3392 49Z 3416 3416 3768 3768

3Misces Skirt, 3isses' 3isses' 3isses'Walking Sk;irt, 3isses' lisses'WalklngSkirt(Alsoflsting Ei Be Gores Cireular Bell Skirt Walking Skirt rith Removable Girdle W7alking Skirt Knownasthe Cleopat Skirt)(CopyrI 1t): 7 1ies. (Copyright): 7 sizes. (Copyright): 7 sires. (Copyright): o sires. (Copyright): 7 sizes. (Copyright): 7 sizes.Ae, 1 tor 1 yenr. Ages, 0to oyears. Aes, o r l 3 yare. Ages, 10. o 0 ya. Ages, 1 .o cas. A s, 1. to 0 Y s.Ans airze, le. orM2 cents. Any sire, le. or 25 cents. A&nysize, ls.3d. cr30 cI. .Any sirele.3a.cr3Octs. &>nyaElei..Id.cr0 &I. nyszrele.3d.orW30cts.

4
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ER PATED~ STMPEDFAMOUS

-~ -1 ---.. E

-GEN UI ~ ,B G R ' G O DS. 
ý

ANDI CUILOGNES

000S 
ARE FOR SALE

ARE I THE~-1

pSTCKAOF EAER. "Edenli is my favorite-1" EVERYWHERE.

Wo espezially recommend, for the summot t3ea.o, ahus ana opai Colognet.

fhat Voua' Hair
miay retain LADD. & COF FIN. o UBQGS?~UEI

its youthf ul color,

f uliness, and beautY, 2 aca tcr hrhS. e ok

cress it daily24BrlyS.co.CrhtNeYrk

witih

ftyer's Hair Vigor
It cleat1ses the

scalp, cures hunoIrsq
and stimulates a
new grobvth 

LCIUL

of hair. E:PE2 cNs

Dr. J. 0. Ayer &Co. Th LATES SAE GF RIBBON~ ca -e PUT E25 DY

L.ow ll, ass.proenrdedI is te bt m de. For se whrePU UP0

MANUFAOTURED BY

JOSEP11 LOTH & CO., New York.
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HELP

To talce the place
of the old-fashioned corded
corset, try the B. & C. corset.

This is just what you can
do. You can try it, and even
wear it for ivo ok- three
weeks, if you wish. Then, if
you're not seisfied, you can
return it, and get your money.

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH & CO.
TORONTO

I:!|For sale everywhere. l

THE METAL TIPPED

EVER RE4D Y
DRESS STAYS

Impossible to cut through the garment

Ever Ready Waterfroof Dress

Protector.

Beware of worthless imitations .........

, . Insist on having the EVER READY

.Canada Paper Co.
x5 FRONT ST. WEST

HuAOFrCpE: MONTREAL TORONTO
MANUFAOTURERS OF

Printing & Wraping Papers
AND IMPORTER3 OF

STATIONERY, TWINES, ETC.

Pa-ver and Cover of this Magazine is ranu.
facture by the Canada Paper Ca.

STAND BY QUALITY,
IT WILl STAND BY YOU.

What if a genuine and extra good article does cost

you a trifle more than a poor one, isn't it chcaper in the

end and of more all-round satisfaction ?

Of course it is. And so with "Sunlight" Soap. There

is economy in using the "Sunlight," because a little of it

goes a long way, and it is so pure that it can be used with

pleasure and comfort in every department of the home.

'c
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TRANCLE ARMAND & CO.'S

HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
NO. 441 YONCE ST. AND NO. 1 CARLTON STS.

(South-East Cor. of Yonge and Carlton 8ts.) -

TELEPHONE 24.98 . TELEPHONE 2498

Largest and Handsoniest Hair Goods, Hair bressing and
This handsonie style pefii Establishment iUa d.
of BangsS000 ARTICLES DES TOILETTES.

H AIR GOODlS. AILRN..Lts cient a e vcery. Easlest quicke and

Fashionable Ilair Goods, ready-made or made to order. fest remedy for guprnss ai ater rc 1.0.t esic

;7 Brin' ~isi'Onw n oitdsyooangs (n bove cut ing the growth. Iatre and harnless as water. rc .5 S od

shos)n nd' ann, cord into ted t i oofan s s becoming extra if sent by rnst.

W n]reost oery face. air Dys and Dyed aocyclradsao r ice$.0 r bottlo.

Aralmd'5 Theso face. ivi nottr tho hair green, blue or pink as othor fair Dyca

Ppdor Front-pieO aise an olegant and iîow style for Te do. il ott

Front Coiffure, $.50. 
Extract of Walnuts, for restoring gray, white, faded or bleached hair

Ordinary styles of Rangs front $2.50, .54.00, $5.00, $6.00 and upwards.. to their oriffinal colors.

.AO Bangs are made of best natural Curly air, fine quality and finish. -re cra d tho p r ce t

For Hair orders please enclose sainple of your hair, and mention style

Switches, Short Stamps, ail long hair of crinîped or straight liair: inover and Fece Bleacb. Sena focireularn and price list.

20 inche, Long lair s $5.00126 inches, Long lair . $9.00 and pre enbyRe trd oter or P. O. Order, addressed

ediu Gra. Swit hes will be cbiarged one dollar extra. Pf fit T A L AR N & 0

Ladies' and Gentlemeon's Toupees and Wig Making. Pefet .i 44 TRB6AndNOLE CA0RMAND. • & OTR Or0

ireetions for nmeasuremnent wvill ho sent froe on application. N.41YneadN.iCrtnSs, Trno nalCnd

Pease rnent4ion2 theis Magazine.

FOR THE COMPLEXION,

t CREME DE VENUS
nIAg NO EQULJI•

It readily removes skin blemishes, such as C

DR NDE R È FR ECKL ES, T AN, BRO OWNSFOTS, etc.
Where the skin is injured through the use of poisonous preparations

adies d Gentlemens CCreme de Vernus will restere it te ahealthy condition. It

P Afi c oT E T S E C U R E D In e C A N D A d r p r ,sn a n e t a c o s mne t i , b u t a cie n tif i c re m e d .

wero rom hlcouts de iuc nmore casil • h ono ~ 
?

tloSiscne utnatctlyfxe t se°lf utin" H AVE YOU A H EADA H E?7
the dress et any desired eight from the ground . 1 T Y - -

indeed, se sm 18a it in operation, that this can

W.A.Mura &Co' ar.d IWalker & 80So,

HIoLv.SAtr. AGr.NTs FoR WToRtntreieTo garuted. This Powder Containa neither antipyrine

FLET ~ ONDER 
A . RS.P T0ec

Znor any opiate. Its action is reliable and perfectly harmiess.

The AItomatie CDresA Suspender lso. ,.a ,-ee dies.

GUELPH, ONIT. h 
£s Ad' 

more 
drggy for 

one
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HYCENIA WAISTS
SUITABLE FOR ALL ACES

Aro InexceUled in their Elegance of Style,
Comfort of Fit, Superlority of Material

and Workmanship

H They are made in the follow.
Sizes and Styles:

Style 111--Boys' or Girls'
4 to 6 years.

Stylo 222-Misses'7 to 12
.. • years.

Style 333-Misses'12 to 17
eyears.
Style 444-Ladies'.

They are furnished with adjustable shoulder
utraps, stitched-edge button-holes,tape fastened
buttons, and can thus bo laundried when néces.
sary without injury to the garment. To school
children, misses and young ladies who practise
calisthenics, and thus acquire that elasticity of
step, erectness of figure and gracefulness of
deportmnent which are so much and justly
admired,

THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY INDISPENSABLE.

For Therapeutio qualities alone they have no
equal, and are thus highly endorsed by the best
medical authorities throughout the Dominicn.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.

MISS E. J. CHUBB
.GEr FOR TUHB

DRESSMAKERS'

MACIC SCALE.
Lessons in Cutting and Fit-

ting. Dresses Cut and Fitted,
or nade antirely. Waist Lin-

ings Cut for 25 cents.

Corsets Made to Order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

256b YONGE STREET.
3 Doors below Trinity Square. (Moved from 462a.)

DRESS CUTTING

THE NEW TAILOR SYSTEM
(LATE PitoF. MooDî.>

Leading System'. of the day. Drafts direct on
material withut paper or patterns. Covers the entire
range of work, eas to leara, con ho taught thoroughly
tdrough the air Larege inducements to agents.
Sead for Illustrnted Circular.

J. & A. CARTER,
PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS, &c.,

372 YONCE SY., - - - TORONTO.
Beware of Models and Machines.

LADIFS! Ask your Shoe Dealer for

WHITTEMORE'S
Gilt Edge Dressing

THE LADIES' FAVORITE
Once Tis Al wys VUi Bottles as Double Quntity

For Sale by all Retail Dealers

1 CURE FITS!
When 1 rz I c omo ecan merely te> stop ths=r

for aSmo and then : o them rcturn atop. 1 stan a
ÍaIa cu. s have niade to discaso of TS, EPILEP.
SY or FALIMO SICHEESS a lifed1oa stssdy.0 I warrant
srecy to cure the wozst cases. IScuo otiers have
faSImrd cOno resson for mt now recelinea cur Sent nt
once for a tsva5so and a Frc Botto of my Infaulblo

ead. Gte EXPRESS and POST.OFFICE.
H. . ROOT, M. C. 186 ADELAIDE ST.
WEST. TORONTO, bNT.

NAOTCICET

SCRIPT NAME LABEL,
OF AND GET

THE SENUIME

ASK TO SEE THE

P. N. CORSETS
MADE IN A GREAT MANY STYLES.

For sale by all Leading Retail Dealers.

Belding, Paul & ,

WASH
SILKS

FOR

Fine Art Needle-work

HESEgoods aremadein FILO FLOSS,
ROPE SILK, TWISTED EM.

BROIDERY, COUCHING, ETCHING
SILK, KNITTING SILKS, Etc. AH
made in beautiful Art Shades, now so popular.
These colors are dyed in the most improved
methods known, and are fast against light and
washing.

The Best SpoolSilk
BELDING, PAUL & CO'S

100 YDS.
50 YDS.

AND 10 YDS.
This brand is the same as sold in the States

under the name of Belding Bros. & Co., and
its sale far exceeds ANY OTHER make.

We keep in stock all sizes of Blacks, and a

large assortment of ail new and fashionable

Colors.

LADI ES
ASK FOR

Belding, Paul & Co.'s SPOOL SILK
And you will get the BEST MADE.

Every spool is strong, smooth and guaranteed
full length.

MANUFACTURED BY

Belding, Paul & Co.
MONTREAL
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The SURPR SE Way.
the directions

boadon the wrapper.
1st. Commenice by ipping one of te articles to be

washed in a tub of lule-warm water. Draw it o ,t and
rub on the "SURPRISE" lightaly, not mnissing aniy soiledl

pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in thie tub

under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do

all the wash this way.
2d, After soakingy for this timne, rub lightly on the wash-

board ; the dirt will drop out.
3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse wat er,

which will take out the suds.

4th. Next rinse through,11 a blue water. (Use scarcely

any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing).
Wring them; hang up to dry without boiling or
scalding or any more rubbing.

The wash wili corne out sweet, clean, white.

-t.ro MP Z. Co.. t. ýe;e

DusRESS-C W
If you desire a Tailor System
for which charts and so-called
new tailor systeni are discarded,
write to me for particulars. It
is easy to lcarn and perfect
when thoroughly understood.
Has taken prizes over ail others.
Used by leading Dressmakers.

T. J. HAY
HAMLT0, ONT.

If Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF

WEARING A PAIR OF

VT A 1 U1 T*«Dfl T1V

I have a positive remedy for tho above discasot by its
ase tluaîo nds oe =es of Ite vorst kind and of long

standing bave been cured. tonden ed sieatong !s car f3ith
in lis efscacy. that I vil send TWO BOTTLES FREE.
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any
sufferer whot;111send me thàetr EXPRES sand P.O. addresw.

T. A. SLoCuM, M. C., 186 ADEL.AIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

IL -

s OANADA'J fIFfST ^" ONLY 'd

0t4r

COMPLEXION # SPECIALIST

DFAIM lin-I haecxauinlncd Greclan flemedlcs

lIU~~JB"I"J ~ lu sent me, aond <'cr i thîty arc %vciI calcnlatedO or tie purposes they arc ititet.zedl to serve; -,3nd alSO tuat-C RS T they contain no àtiîrioias ingredients.
YoÏors vcry truly,

After having suffered STUART W. JOIINSTON.
the ortues c theChcnîlst, Cor. Kng & John Sis.

the tortures of the

old-fasihioned corset, Ladies who deaire te

with side steels,which REMOVE SiJPEFFLUOUS RAIR
hurt, and break, and wltout pain or discotoratlon seild for

rust, they would al-
on haxîng .. It is te or'*y reliable jîreparatioil on the market. Gua.

ways insist on havingacd or nîoney re iideu. Send for Price list and

W ileauty,8 F rien d .' Examinetlilsttof

FEATHERBONEFEAT EREB INE. . . Complexion Reniedies.

in preference ta any other. They give FCCcacLo CoplexIonran Face Ponde

te the figure that symnmtrical beauty an Fre eriL tOn bokpIeXioflOftP SkItfiO

which is a woman's greatest charm. . an tcrstiag bo at fl

s Sod by First.class Dectlers. Frethia nsanth to ail callcrs. or sent by mail on receipt of 9 cents postage,

oud sentm nd can Piertiyta. hyae elcluae

A SK FOR THEM1 MRS. 0. LeROYC 171 Quhen St. West, TORONTO, CANADA.

THE

Is a ce.t,.in and spe ' cure for
INTEL''ERANCE, and dltroy all

appetite for alcoholic liquors

Price : $ 1.00

HO V Ir WORKS.

From the very first doses. a feeling of
general relief is experienced, as if the system
was awiakened to the consciousness of a
better mode of life.

It nev'.r takes more than threc or four
hottles to work a complete change in .he
former condition of the stomach, and to
create a strong appetite for regular and sub-
stantial fond, with the ability of properly
digesting the saine.

Nervousneis and sleeplessness have also
disappearei

While the system is thu s being huilt up
again with ils natural materilu, while the
»,tjural stimulant is thus being restored to
the circulation, the desire for liquor or arti-
ticial stimulant gradually dlecreases in the
same proportion, andt afttr an average of
thre w teks' faithful use of the Antidote,
the systein cau do without liquor or artifi.
e.al stiniul.tLts, and does no longer call for
thei ; the patient is cutred. lie was a slave
to disease; he is now again his own master,
in goodl health.
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Rouillon 's Are the Most Reliable

And Best-Fitting Kid Gloves
Every pair stamped inside the name Rouillon Guaranteed

Jouvin Cut recommended for a long, slender hand

Josephine Cut recommendéd for a short hand

These Gloves are kept in stock by ail reliable

Retail DryGoods Mercants

-- IN CANADA

Established.1746
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SM QUALITIES F ELECTtICITY.

From THE JOURNAL OF SCIENCE AND ART.

E LECTRICITY and life are identi-cal. The motive power of the
blood, brain, nerves and muscles is elec-
tricity. If we had no electricity in our
bodies we could not lift an arm, move a
foot or walk erect. Neither could the j
convolutions of our brain be excited to
the evolvolution of thought, nor the
retina of our eyes impress any object of

sight upon the optic nerves, so as to be

comprehended by the mind, if electricity
did not supply these organs with its life-

giving, energizing power. In fact, none
of the functions of life could be mani-
fested or exist if there was no electricity.
The body is really a COMBINATION BAT-

TERy, which embraces the galvanic,
storage, magnetic and Faradic batteries
in one. The electricity that is stored up
in the body, ready to be used at'any time,
is under the control of the will. The
will is under the direction of the mind.
The desires of the body influence the

mind. For instance: The body desires

food; the nerves inform the mind, the
mmd directs the will, and it lets loose a

quantity of electro-motive force, which

moves the muscles with sufficient power

for us to expend in getting the required
food. We eat the food, it descends into

the stomach and is covered by an acid,
which decomposes or dissolves it, and

GALVANIC ELECTRICITY is evolved or

produced, just as is the case in a galvanic

battery-the acids in the jar dissolve the

zinc, and galvanism is produced or set

free. The galvanisma that is produced in

the stomach is discharged through the

nerves, and stored up in the great body

of nerves, such as the spinal cord and

brain, and reserved for future use.

Whilst the galvanic current is being
evolved and discharged through the

neres, the blood receives an induced

current as it passes by, which greatly
helps its circulatory power. The blood,
as it goes to the lungs, is impure,

being ladened with the waste from the p
body, and is negative in its electrical h
condition, having expended its positive 1
force in supplying the body with nutri- a
ment, In this state it meets the pure air r

just inhaled, which is positive. The i
positive air purifies the blood, taking
away its carbons, etc., and it again be-
comes positive. It is then repelled by
the positive air and forced with great
power into and through the arteries. At
the saie time the venous blood, which
is negative, is drawn to the lungs by the
positive air, and so the circulation is kept
up. . The power of the cir-ulation of the
blood is, therefore, magnetic electricity.
Breathe long and deep, then, if you
want to have pure blood, good circulation
and long life. The blood, in its passage
through the veins and arteries, rubs
against the sides of these vessels and

produces frictional electricity, and at the

same time induces a current of electricity
in the surrounding tissues, which is the

same thing as Faradic electricity. Al
these different currents combined produce
and conduce to the heat of the body,
heat being only another form of electri-
city. As long as al! these different cur-

rents keep their uniforin and steady

action, flowing through their respective
channels smoothly and harmoniously.
there is manifested perfect health. But,
when any of these currents are deranged
by any cause, some kind of decrepitude

appears, and we feel unwell, and if thk

state long continues, our blood becomes
impure, its circulation weak, and the

vhole systen breaks down in strength ;

then, if the life forces were not very good

to start with, thxere is a general collapse

and death ensues. Seeing then, that our
existence and bodily powers are depen-

dent on electricity in its different mani-

festations, why should we fly to drugs

and poisonous medicines when we feel

unwell? There is no electric-producing

ower in them. When the body currents
ave been disturbed by abuse of any
ind, internal or external, they require
assistance from some more powerful cur-
ents to restore equilibrium. As galvan-
sm and magnetisn are the basis of all
other currents, the steady outward appli-
cation of these will speedily and thor-
oughly restore the natural condition, by
forcing a re-establishment of the currents
of the body. There are a great many
devices before the people professing to
have this electrical restoring power ;
some of them are good, but others are
mere frauds. The inventor and manu-
facturer of the best of them all is Mr.
Addison Norman, M.E., of Toronto,
Ontario. His electro-curative appliances
have been before the world for seventeen
years, and he has achieved wonders in
the curative field. These appliances are
light, flexible and durable, and may be

worn on any part of the body without the

least inconvenience. They impercep-
tibly pour a stream of electric fluid into
the system, saturating the blood with thé

much-needed vitality, charging the brain
and nervous systemn generally with that

health-giviflg fluid, which reinvigorate-,

and strengthens the entire system, and

thus giving life and vitality to the body.

In many cases the insensible perspiration
of the skin is enough to excite these

appliances, while others need charging
with acid and water. Men and women

yho were sufferers for ten to thirty years
'ith rheumatism, sciatica, indigestion

and exhausted vitality, have been fully
restored to health by his treatnient, after
tryng everything else in vain. This

statement is fully borne out by the high-

class references he publ shes. Mr. Nor-

man furnishes a catalogue, and may be

consulted free of charge. His experience

lias been very extensive, and ail suffrers
vil do well to lay heir case before him.

H-is address is 4 Queen Street East

S~.........~ .----
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From Nook and Corner
Of a "Dry Goods Palace."

W E'RE known as dry goods dealers of promi-nence throughout the length and breadth of
the land. We don't confine our efforts to any one
section, but reach out to wherever dry goods are
wanted. There's no reason why you shouldn't do
better here than anywhere else. We don't know of
another store where you can do as well-price con-
sidered. And who doesn't make that the first and
most important consideration ?

Every once in a while we talk about direct importa-
tions. What is an importing retailer?

One that goes where the things are made, picks out
the best of 'em, brings 'em home and sells 'cm for half
of what the stay-at-homes starve on.

How can we do it? Why, we do it; that's all. And
nëxt to not going, is sending somebody else.

Bei.,Franklin once remarked: If you want anything
half done, send somebody; if you want it well done
go yourself.

We.go. We've our own buyers-men of experience
and careful judgment, and what they choose you're
aImost· sure to want. It used to be that we had to
take what wholesalers happened to have. Now we
buy when and wherever we please, with a sole regard
to this business, which means to your interests.

One thing helps another. The general superiority
of our dress goods collection brings dress trimmings
into- equal favor. The honest qualities and solid
strength of carpets reflect satisfaction in the more
delicaté upholsteries. We try to keep everything and
do everything expected of progressive storekeeping.
Activity is the vitality of this business.

Henriettas in all the new fall shades have made
their Way from- the European markets to meet the
chilling breezes of the next few months.

Plenty of the so-called all-wool Henriettas are
nothing but French cashmere calendered to give it the
Henr•.:tta finish. And it isn't Henrietta after all.
That silky sheen doesn't come from calendering. It's
in- the wool and the weave. Send for samples and
prices.

190, 192, 194, 198, 198, 200 Yonge St.
10 and 12 Queen Street,, • TORONTO. jAI==de

Extremes meet in the underwear section to form
one of the most attractive shopping places for women
shoppers the store over. The assortment begins with
the cheapest this side the common. Ends with the
finest lingerie. You can't afford to make your own
underwear with such prices staring you in the face.

By the way, if you send twelve cents in stamps you
will get twelve numbers of a particularly handsome
and suggestive fashion sheet, issued monthly. All we
want you to do is to pay the cost of getting it to you.
Specimen copy free to any address.

Dress Trimmings are an unknown quantity. The
result of weeks of buying thought are crowded on to
counters and shelves-novelties in all their various
possibilities and combinations. Too many to tell of
and be undcrstood.

Fringes, Gimps, Ruching,
Laces, Loops, Ornaments,
Buttons, Buckles, Passementeries,

spread out for your admiration after thousands of
miles of travel. Made in Europe, of course. Who
but old-world people would go to so much trouble for
so little pay?

Trimmings for any and every kind of dress.

Boots and shoes that'Il let the boys and girls romp
and rejoice, prance, trot about and have a jolly time
generally without fear of disaster.

The shoes won't rip, the leather won't split, the soles
won't drop off-they'll outlast two ordinary pairs and
be worth the mending. That is, if you get thé kind
we want you should have.

The testimony of thousands of mail order shoppers is
strongly in favor of this mail order system. It is better
than the average in proportion as the store is best.

We simply ask those who can't get to the store in
person to try shopping by mail. Try a small order to
begin with, and continue only as you're well pleased
with the service rendered. We've made a particular
study of this part of the business, and can promise.
satisfaction as a certainty.

r One mer T. EATON & 0O.
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